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FIFTY-SIX YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
HOURS OF SUNSHINE
Aug. 1 ............................. — }«*i
au k . 2 .........................................
Aug. 1 ..............—........ ........Aut> 5 .................. ..........  Xw«5
T ota l R a in fa ll: .02 Inches.
14.— Whole Number 2933.
City In Rare Festive Mood For Vernon Days
Contrast W ith  3 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Crates Six Years Ago; B ulk  
Must Find Fresh M a rk e t
The mojst spectacular fa c t  
about the Okanagan’s peach
crop, which is now rapidly 
maturing, is that the vol­
ume of production has- 
jumped in the past five or 
six years from hn output of 
300 000 crates to an antici­
pated 1947 record of over 
2,000,000 .
This' year's crop co n stitu tes  a n  
overwhelming record, a lm o st 25 
percent above toe  figures fo r  1946. 
Stthe total 2,000,000 p ro d u c tio n  a 
very large percentage, ab o u t o n e -  
S ,  will go to  canneries, b u t  th e  
vast bulk must be disposed o f  o n  
the fresh fruit m arkets.
Volume of O kanagan p e ac h  p ro ­
duction is currently ab o u t 20,000 
crates per day and th e  to ta l  o u tp u t  
no to Tuesday last was 105,000.
Market demand for peaches var­
ies considerably as between West­
ern and Eastern Canada. On the 
prairies, so J. G. West, publicity 
director for B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
reported Wednesday, demand for 
Rochesters is “pretty strong.” The 
Okanagan is taking advantage of 
• the “in between” seasons in Wash­
ington.- In that state Rochester 
prices were so low that part of the 
- crop was not picked and their free 
(tones are not yet ready':
In Eastern C an ad a  m a r k e ts ,  q u it e
• a few imports are coming from 
Georgia and South Carolina In 
bushel containers. These imports 
are reaching Montreal and Toronto 
’ at a value not above 75 cents Ok- 
anagan prices. No carlot shipments 
' from the Valley have been made 
to these points, but the first 
straight car of pre-cooled peaches 
lor Quebec City is leaving today. 
Other aspects of the soft fruit 
deal are rosy, Mr. West implied. 
The markets are very receptive 
for pears and a strong demand ex­
ists for Bartletts, which are selling' 
for $2.80 fancy in boxes. The apri­
cot crop is cleaned up on the fresh 
fruit market and the few remain­
ing supplies are going to the ban­
ners. Prices t e e  generally well 
maintained throughout the season. 
Creston and Nelson are still ship­
ping some cherries, but In, l.c4. 
quantities.
Demand on the prnijries for ear­
ly apples is not good. Wealthles 
will start to roll at the end of next 
week. Volume is less than last 
year, In crabapplcs the demnnd 
Is about equal to the supply.
h )
Finishing Touches 
Rough Up Vernon 
For Big Blow Out
m
f m l K *1
at-
N o  Slackening O f 
Record Breaking 
Building In City
Again construction passed the 
$100,000 mark in one month, 
according to the report of 
Building Inspector A. F. Paget, 
tabled at the Monday night 
Council meeting. Total value of 
permits issued in July was 
$113,420, bringing the seven 
months’ value to $682,710. This 
surpasses last year’s record fig­
ures for the same period by 
more than $150,000.
Thirteen new dwellings are 
planned, making 93 so far this 
year, compared to 82 for the 
whole of 1946. Industrial and 
business permits taken out dur­
ing July were valued at $40,000.
on
Spending Past Six
,  _ , (Photo by LeBlond)
Gunning for a Good Tim e
' And these Vernon Kinsmen assure everyone that the hunting will be 
good next week during Vernon Days, Wednesday and Thursday. The 
bearded gentlemen, in the garb and spirit of frontier fellowship are: 
Back row: Gordon Mutrie, Kin president, Ian Garven, Pat Woods, 
Charles Mutas, Si Carter; Front row, Emory Green, M. M. “Red” 
Holland, Dick Miller, A. R. “Red” Mclndoe, Larry Marrs, George 
Carter, Ian Weir.
1947 Budget Over Half Gone; Bylaw 
Funds Down 60 Percent in Two Years
A statement of civic spending for the first half of 1947 
shows that the various city departments have used well 
over half the year’s budget. Bylaw funds totalling $364,760, 
voted two years ago, have been 60 percent expended.
Figures are supplied for five de-
Police Probe Pop, 
Beer Bottle Case; 
Take Taste Test?
Opposing U n io ns  
Match S tren g th ; 
Battle Coming?
I.W.A, Vote Against Wage 
Offer; A.F.L. Organizer 
Here To Drive Out C.I.O.
I.W.A. union members in the 
Volley have rojoctcd the 12% per-
t«nt wage InoroaBo offered by om- , but negotiations will con- according to F. m . Fulton, 
president of the Okanagan local, 
in,the vote last week, 88 porcont 
o[ the ballots favored rojcotlon, 
Mr, Pulton would not Bay how 
many workers voted, 
ilnlon strength in one city plant 
wm indicated Monday by n gov- 
ttnment supervised poll nt the 
Vernon Box and Pino Co, Ltd. To 
Mtermino rolatlvo strength ofl.W .
S’ ™  W h  membership, Mr, 
vorgle, representative of the Do- 
PMtmont of Labor, took n voto of 
on the payroll oh of Juno 14. 
^ty-nino favored the I.W.A.;
0 VOW for tho A.F.L., and two 
““not* woro spoiled,
Ant VQ*'° WIUI itkon booauso tho
ta h L W  wllod tor right 10Waning agent, position hold 
I;W,A, Flfty-ono porcont 
r " l>  P  ^Viirod bofovo a 
?  Privilege, Nolth-
, (j,,. , "Wnbied this majority
it Is not known yet if I w  A
K im 1* Will be naneellecl
I,«bnplnV>“-Wfl"1 ‘ U'° rlv,a ,mU)nH 
induing ■
1 Wlton, organizer for the a.f .L, in 
In Vor-
Frovinclal Police ran Into a 
bit of a problem when check- 
Ing on beach beer parties fol- 
lowing recent complaints. Ac­
cording to Alderman E. B. 
Cousins, Sgt. R. S. Nelson, In 
charge of the Vernon District 
detachment came upon a fam­
ily Including young children 
drinking from ■ tho familiar 
brown bottles. Investigation 
proved that the liquid refresh­
ment was "pop," despite the 
fact that tho container and tho 
label were the same size, color 
and design used for vending 
the more potent stuff. All that 
saved the necessity of a taste 
test was the word “pop" In­
stead of “beer" on the label. 
Both products are apparently 
turned out by tho sam,e Bcvel- 
slolce company.
However, should contents of 
tho confusing bottles cause Im­
bibers to create a disturbance 
a t , the beach, Sgt. Nelson asked 
that the Prdvlnolal Police be 
notified Immediately of any evi­
dence of rowdyism,
Enthusiasm Unlimited; Preparations 
Just an Inkling of All Out Carnival
Preparations for tfie city’s tenth annual Vernon Days 
are being hurried, to completion as Kinsmen put finishing 
touches on last minute plans and Vernonites gird them­
selves generally for the biggest and best “blow out” ever 
seen here.
Not even a lack of Barnard Avenue can dampen the 
enthusiasm of storekeepers who have turned on the initia­
tive by roughing and readying their storefronts with a  
“frontier” garb of bark. slabs. Tourists are running the 
Board of Trade ragged with their dogged inquisitiveness 
over the beards and the “slabbing up.” Already to them the 
whole show is one of unique amusement, to say nothing of 
what their reaction will be when the big days do arrive.
Meanwhile, many a Vernon Days queen supporter is 
rubbing two hands together in anticipation of winning a 
streamlined 1947 Mercury all for the purchase of a $1 vote.
i  Parades Lead to Thrilling Stampede
Mayor Charges 
Editorial W ith  
Twisting Truth
‘Shooting’ Of Vernon Film 
Feature Starts Next Week
M B  S  S’ Okrnwim,C f f !!? 110 romui'kii of W, D.
X t |hu°ani:da' «>«» «‘ tblH wools,
»ltorisnMii°'*K,J;n u°-or<Uni\to tho 
i i l „ " “ MW* “»<l thoT rades
K hlJout KioiUor unity am i drive 
politer
»h luilimomoutt Ga
City Band Continues 
Summer Concerts in 
Poison Park Tonight
A well selected program of band 
muslo will bo offered to music 
lovers at 8 p.m. tonight, Thursday, 
when tho Vornon Olty Band con­
tinues tholr sorlos of summer oon- 
corts, Tho concert will take place 
in Poison Park and tho band will 
bo under tho dirootlon of Band­
master Herbert Phillips.
Selections on tho program aro 
as follows:
O Canada *
Gall to Victory—March „„K,L.Klng
Golden Onto—Overture ......Georgo
Southwell , „ _
Tho Glow1 Worm—Idyll ......... Paul
Llnolto
Flying OadoUi—March ,..,K,L, King 
Tho Oallf of Bagdad—Overture 
Boildlou
Welsh Selection .............. ,,..„Hmo
Night n ig h t .................. If- I* WhB
God Sav,e Tho King
H it a l l  eomnn ;  11,1(1 (mv<1lliQ I w  Am |ni 01 \bi1oiih, such as
(W ffio  p j '°- m [m 'nwiftn rnniii? I1 Ihilem i ns O - 
A.F.K uw International
ftda for lb Gun-
'""mi and (1,>niluutodo t  I,he 0,1,0,
l-°iy |a^ continued Mr, WllHon,
Pu,l° •* Post Office
ft I'ftfwWt m ” '|ul' |ni! stumps on 
Monday Rftornnn,fOH' om<1° wlokot
«»W |l ,«  "  «0 omitaliiln
chJ ?„,, ‘''llll() Mrs, Her
on iim i a d '"H lying by her
conta ning
"""I ““ We Mrs, I
ftkxty 1m tl .....
d'"(’OVerod tho ?n«Un’; Bpooilt
f 'Miiifl fltil| ivg!!, '"" (' I’ooolved in
°r ui°
Vacancy Remains in 
Vernon School Staff
With the ro-oponlng of sohooln 
a month or so away, all positions 
on the teaching staff of tho, Vornon 
Junior-Senior High School have 
boon filled, huLtliorq still remains 
a vnoanoy on two staff of tho Vor­
non ]lllmnontary\3ohool.
Mlns-Mndgo Pi'fioo, of Vornon, will 
taloo ovor dutloa \if girls’ physical 
training Instructor In tho Junior 
High, ■ • ■ ■ ■
The ono position that was ro 
ported open a t tho Elementary 
School Inst week was noooptod by 
Miss Rita Haney," of "Ilovolstoko' 
but tho resignation of Miss ,Toan« 
otto Green has loft ono more post 
still to bo filled,
partments, Board of Works, Health 
Department, Parks and Cemeteries 
Fire Department and Water De­
partment. The total 1947 budget, 
for all is almost $150,000. In the 
first six months, 56 percent has 
been expended. The Board of Works 
is f a r t h e s t  over the half-way 
amount, having only one-quarter 
pf its budget of $41,000 left, but 
this department will be more near­
ly even when about $10,000 used 
for bylaw works is properly put 
back in the current account. The 
Fire Department has spent well 
over half itshjudgot of $21,500, but 
this allowed for purchase of the 
fire chief's new car, already se­
cured.
Parks and cemeteries are Just 
half-way through their allowance 
for tho year, no is the water de­
partment. The health .department 
has $21,000 left out of $33,800,
Bylaw Funds
Considering tho bylaw funds, ap­
proximately $57,000 has been ex­
pended in tho past ■ few months. 
There Is loft $140,430 for nil de­
partments, Two years ago tho totnl 
voted was about $300,000.
Tho Board of Works had $174,800 
to Its credit. Approximately $71,000 
has been spont largely on machin­
ery to got on with road work. This 
Inoluded a bulldozer, power shovel, 
two trucks, nshphalt mixer and 
tractor, machines familiar to those 
watching progress with Barnard 
Avenue re-surfacing. About $100,000 
remains for continuing road im­
provements,
Ovor half tho $10,000 sower lay 
lng program of tho Health Depart­
ment has boon completed. .There is 
$4,000 loft. ■ 4
UPr Improvements to tho olty 
parks, tho department had $22,000, 
Mainly for dovolopmont of Mac­
Donald Park, $0,484 remains.
Improvements and addition of 
equipment to tho Flro Department 
aro now ' about qomplotod, Pur- 
ohaso .of tho now flro truck wns 
tho biff Item In tho $17,000 bylaw 
Incidentals will clean up a bnlnnce 
of Just ovor $1,000,
Tho waterworks bylaw fund 
well used up. Ono hundred and 
sixteen thousand dollars wns pro 
Vlded for now mains, Only $22,800 
remains for completion of this 
work.
Tho olty nlso received $17,500 
from tho Dominion Government 
for repair and renovation of tho 
disposal plant, This .works has 
boon almost finished and $0,000 re­
mains for completion, '
Tho la« In completing bylaw 
works has bonoflttod tho olty to 
I,he,tune’of almost $0,000 In Inter­
est on funds on hand. Thoro also 
was added to the bylaw funds an­
other $0,000 by premiums received 
when the oily’s bonds sold over 
par value,
Two' now major money bylaws 
totalling about $400,000 are in pro
There is going to be a lot of shooting in the city long after 
Vernon Days are over, but not of the wild west kind. The National 
Film Board movie crew will arrive in.Vernon on Saturday, August 
16, to make the film feature on this city and its newspaper.
They are not bringing a lot of “props” and Hollywood stars, 
for the purpose of the film is to record a true to life documentary 
on community life as reflected in the pages of the weekly news­
paper. Thus, Vernon citizens will be the actors and Vernon streets 
will be the stage. t
A crew of six is coming from Ottawa. Morten Parker will be 
director. Business manager is a young woman. Camera man, elec­
trician and assistants will complete the party.
The script which Mr. Parker has been writing during the past 
month or two has been planned to include sequences of many com­
munity activities. Among groups to be featured oa-e service clubs, 
the City Council, women’s organizations, health unit, schools, cul­
tural societies. The Vernon News staff and plant .will bo' “in the 
klieg light” as they "cover1 the community activities, assemble toe 
news and get it into print. Mr. Parker selected this city, for the 
film after several weeks spent in various B.O. centres.
' It will require about five weeks’ "shooting" to make the film 
which will be of 20 minutes duration when screened. Tire feature 
will secure nation wido distribution through the National Film 
Board.
At the crack of 12:30 pjn. Wed- 
I nesday, the parade of demure cow­
girls and their handsome counter­
parts—the cowboys — will start 
things humming. I t’s taken for 
I granted by Kinsmen, an old-fash­
ioned, saloon typed populace will 
| be on hand around this time to 
“see what’s goto’ on.” The cow- 
Iboys will do a follow-up parade 
performance again a t noon hour 
1 on Thursday.
Official opening of Vernon Days 
the Kinsmen
Claims Council Made Real 
Effort To Secure Wartime
Housing B ut W a s  R efused >will take place at
„  , . ■ etofp. Race Track during the stampede
of The U t h  Mayor David Howrie and
v ™  nLws w e re  “fw n v e rS o n  Audrey Watson, Queen of 1947 Ver- Vemon News were a Hnimr the honor* mu'of the truth in every way,” Mayor non Days, doing the honors.
David Howrie on Monday night de-
S2 tofvemS Mile Derby Tops High Prize Horse Races
“ » t‘:S te 'S trb o 0oK“ a “ p p o S i l  somethin* special thB year are the » 2 0  total p r te  mmtey artll a t
stampede program starts a t 1:30 
pm. Wednesday, with the finals 
starting at the same tone Thurs­
day. Both days will see the rodeo 
men “bite the dust” in hair-rais­
ing, bronco-bustin’ events. Skilled 
horsemanship of the cowhands, 
promises to please even the most 
finical spectators. In the words 
of Kinsmen, “there’ll be sbmethin g 
doing all the time,” with the pro­
gram clipping along a t clock-like 
precision unrivalled in the pa(st« 
Children of school age are asked 
to show their student cards when 
buying their tickets for the stam­
pede and they’ll be admitted a t a  
reduced price.
the horse races- featuring a spe-
adJ pH1 t n a n n l v f o r  Wartime cial Vernon Days Derby, which will it refused to apply, for wartime | ^  ^  durlng the stampede.
/ /
Housing homes in Vernon.” The Derby is a  one-mile open
Beards Will Be Judged Wednesday N ight
Radio Programs, V a lle y  
Feud" In Rotary Speech
CJIB Official Describes Programming 
Difficulties, Okanagan Loyalties
“Programming Is a big subject In, the radio field and Is 
really at the root of most of the radio' controversies wo so 
often hear and read about.” This observation was contained 
In an address to tho Rotary Club at their luncheon on Mon­
day by John Ferguson, production manager of OJIB, the 
radio statioh soon to open in this city. Programming was 
the main theme of Mr, Ferguson’s speech, but he1 Informed 
tho Rotarlans of many of the sidelights In tho radio busi­
ness.
“We did apply - for Wartime I event wlth prizes of $50, $30 and 
Housing, probably before any town $20 offered for first, second
in toe Okanagan,’ said Mayor I and thlrd t0 come jn , There will 
Howrie. “We were refused because be a half_mlle race> t00> which will 
this was not an industrial area, pay $25 to the winning horse, $15 
He admitted that toe Council did for second and $10 for third. A 
not want the type of housing that sum 0f $30 has been put up for 
was being built a t , Esquimalt, but the three-quarter mile event with 
later should have been glad to get $20 for second and $10 for third 
toe standard of Kelowna projects, place winner. Kinsmen are hoping 
but had been refused because there 
was tho prospect of using military 
huts at too Army Camp.
“X remember we did a great deal 
of work on that two years ago,” 
commented Alderman E. B. Cous­
ins.
“I  have kept in touch with Cen­
tral Mortgage and Housing ever 
since,” continued Mayor Howrie,
“but it doesn’t seem to get us any­
where. I think that artlolo (tho 
editorial) is putting tho Olty Coun­
cil in tho wrong light.”
“I think it should bo drawn to 
their (Tho Vernon News) atten­
tion,” added Alderman D.D. Harris.
tract some American horses to the 
stampede.
Always, from a spectators’ point 
of view, the cutest and most laugn- 
provoklng affair is the kiddies!,par­
ade, This year, .toe,, little . people 
will be in to outdo themselves. And 
if not Just “mummy” but the next 
door neighbor as well thinks qne 
little fellow's get-up is a “scream,” 
he’ll be more than glad he went to 
so much trouble. The kiddles will 
assemble a t the Railway Station a t 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday.
The midway with its nostalgic 
aroma of hot dogs mingled with 
too throaty urglpgs of games’ bark­
ers will capture the real carnival 
spirit a t its best. I t  is hero that 
happy throngs with beards to toe 
forefront will “let down their hair” 
and take a chance because, as tho 
barkers will clamor, “What 'avo you 
got to lose?”—and Kinsmen com­
munity projects have much to gain.
Then, too, a t too end of tho first
big day, will come the dance In 
Vernon Civic Arena and the Judg­
ing of the beards. This aspect,of 
toe fun starts at 10:30 p.m.
Poison Park will be droning with 
gas models on Thursday morning 
at 10:30 as miniature aeroplane 
enthusiasts take- over in competi­
tion-for prizes donated by Kins­
men. There will nlso be more goa 
model demonstrations at 5:30 p.m. 
the same day.
Team of Specialists 
Stands By in Case of 
Polio Outbreak Here
spent, Tho $280,000 bylaw for tho 
now hospital was passed In De
comber, 'Dio Vornon School Die 
trlot Is working on plans for addi­
tions which will cost city rate 
payors In tho neighborhood of 
$120,000, Tills has yqt ' to bo put 
to a voto,
A warning that Increased sources
ofrovonuow ould-havotobo, found 
to finance ourront expenditures In 
Civic Funds
(Continued on Pago 10, Ool, 4)
Should an epidemic of poliomye­
litis break out In this district be­
fore tho groat danger porlod is 
ovor into In September, a team of 
specialists stands toady to aid lo­
cal health services If nooossary, 
Hoad of too group, Dr, Jlolon Zo- 
man, arrived in Vornon Wednes­
day for a few days to asslflt in im­
provising faojlltlos so that - up-to- 
date treatment can bo available 
for possible polio victims, No oases 
have boon reported in tho North 
Okanagan Health Unit, Dr, Edward 
Best stated yesterday.
Throe public hoalt-h nurses com 
ploto tile team, enlisted by tho Pro­
vincial Department of Hoalth. AH 
have completed a period of obser­
vation and training In tho Van­
couver aenoral Hospital Isolation 
department on tho nowont "polio” 
treatment methods in uno,
The nurses, who have conoon 
tratod on nursing techniques and 
gcnornl measures which will out 
down the spread of tho disease 
will travel If necessary to any lo 
onllty In the province,
At Monday night’s Cmmoll moot 
lng, Alderman Fred Harwood ex­
pressed the wish that thoro woro 
some way to got across to too pub- 
Uo - tho ♦ nooosalty- for ~vory ~ ooroful 
disposal of garbage to reduce tho 
number of flies, which mo believed 
to carry the polio germ. .
Boforo commencing tho main 
part of his address, tho speaker 
told of his reactions nnd Impres­
sions on his first few days In Vor­
non add tlio . Okanagan Valley. 
"Tho first tiling a newcomer no­
tices nmbng tho people hero Is 
tholr Intense loyalty to the com 
munlty—first of all to tho town 
and thon to tho Okanagan In gen 
nl," Mr, Ferguson said that 
after living on tho prairies for so
many years, ho could not help but from among seven suggested routes
Jaycees’ Scenic Tour 
And Information Aid 
Popular With Guests
Tiro "scenlo tour" Inaugurated by 
tho tourist promotion committee of 
tho Junior Chamber of Commerce 
two weeks ago has already drawn 
a high quota of enquiries and com­
ments* from visitors to Vornon, 
Judging from roports received at 
Board of Trado hdkdquartors,
Through moans of signs, tourists 
aro guided from tho Board of Trade 
office, past tho Bank of Montreal, 
up Mission HIM and on to tho top 
of Kick-'Willie Loop; thon down 
along Kalamalka Beach and to too 
right In through tho Coldstream 
orchards and Orohardlolght Lodge, 
past Vornon Preparatory School, 
through tiro Coldstream Ranohand 
bade to Vornon along too Lumby 
Road.
Tills particular route was chosen
Pioneer Contraption^ in Frontier Parade
Tho Frontier Days Parade, a rol­
licking presentation of tho "good 
old days" will bo a  pageant worth 
seeing, but more thrilling to enter. 
All tho old contraptions of yester- 
year will have the cobwebs dusted 
oft for this—too event of ovonts. 
Tho parade steps off at 0:30 p.m, 
Tliursday. I t’ll bo carnival timo 
again Just half an hour lator, On 
towards II p.m. that hush of ex­
pectancy won’t moan a lack of flro 
and sparklo on tho part of too 
popujlAoo nob on tholr night to 
howl! Ratoor, it will denote too
crescendo of excitement built up 
over toe post weeks over who Is to 
reign as 1048 Vernon Days’ Queen.
In  too lead at press time was 
Norma Campbell with 38,200 votes 
in her favor. Patsy Laidman with 
21,100 votes wns runner up and 
Marjorie Ayers totalled up 17,800. 
Gorallo Holt stood a t 0,200 and 
Marjorie Robbing s t 7,000. Winner 
will bo announced In the arena 
Bometlmo during the dance, ns will * 
tho Mercury winner,
Tho soap-box r«ob haB been can­
celled, -
no Impressed by too beauty and 
diversity of scenery and by too 
wide variety of crops and vegeta­
tion,
"I was told on leaving Edmon­
ton .that I would lllco too Okan­
agan booauso tho people know how 
to live. I t lakes only a few days 
boro to fool that too Valloy 1h 
your own and I find myself already 
looking on this community as If 
I wore ail old timer and Just dar­
ing anyone to criticize anything 
pertaining to It,”
Tiro speaker stated that like tho 
true filtfzeh of Vdrnon, he thought 
tills was ton best town In too Val­
loy and that anyone who thinks 
differently Is merely narrow-mind­
ed and somewhat, projudlood. Ho 
brought laugher from tho uotar- 
lans when ho mentioned tho -faults 
about Kelowna ” at ho, a citizen 
of Vernon, had found. 'Hie main 
street was too wido, the vow of 
street lights down Bernard Avon 10 
was Just a traffic hazard,' too lake 
lacked something of the color of 
Kalamalka, but ho was stumped 
y/honit'enmo-toBaylngsometolng 
lliullo Programs 
(Continued on Pago.4, Ool, 4)
Wicked Weapon Discovered 
Inside Wall O f Old House
submitted by Jayooos and Judgod 
on too basis of historical back­
ground and scenic values,
II, J, Murray, ohalrman of tho 
tourist promotion committee, says 
tho Chamber of Commerce got to­
gether in a hoe to make tho 10 
signs required to map out tho route 
for slghtsoerors, Those who woro 
Instrumental in painting tho signs 
nnd putting them up inoludo Bill 
Glazier, Polo Smith, Ism MacLeod, 
G, L, Mortonsen and Mr, Murray, 
Information to tourists Is fining 
supplied at too Board of Trade 
offioo during the > day by o, E, 
Demerit!,, secretary of too Senior 
Board of Trade, and ho fs relieved 
nightly from 0 to 10 p,m, by Jay 
coos who alternate shifts among 
themselves. The offioo Is closed on 
Sundays, howevpr.,
Right now, Amos Baker, a Jay-.. . r)(1|
A "cane sword," lethal instrument of oloak and dagger ftotlon, 
was discovered rooontly by Herman Spccht when lie was cutting a 
partition through a wall of his homo at 7(50 Lolshman Avenue. Tho 
weapon Is properly called a rapier, a four-sided sword, used only for 
thrusting, not slashing, It wss Identified by Corporal J, A, Knox, In 
chargo of too Vernon olty dotaohmont, B.O. Police, as tho typo or 
personal armament carried concealed In a walking eano years ago In 
Europoan countries by citizens who did not trust, or who feared police 
protection,
coo, Is busy making sure tho tourist 
will know whoro to go for this In­
formation when he hits town. He 
Is painting a huge blue and rod 
lettered banner on a white back­
ground. whloh roads -Tourist In- 
ftnmalion This sign will bo croet- 
(d oltliu Friday 01 Saturday across 
Sovonlh Bluet on Barnard Avonuo,
Mr. Spooht said tho rapier had 
Its point stuck In tho floor bolwcon 
the two walls ol' tho partition whon 
It was revealed as ho removed the 
boards to build an archway, I t Is 
a very sharp point, at tho end of 
30 Inches of tapered stool blade, 
one-quarter Inch square whoro It 
fits into iv hone handle, iiuoh a« 
m ight bo found on a largo carylng 
knife,' There was no trace (if the 
wooden oano sheath.
There nro fow clues as to how It 
may have boon placed In U10 wall, 
Tho house was built about 85 years 
ago by the Into William Bonmos. 
recalls II. Ramsay, who has lived 
next door for 30 years, Tho rapier 
may have boon brought hack by 
Mr. SoamoH' son, George, who was 
overseas In tho First Groat, War. 
Mr, Bournes loft for Vancouver 
about 1920,
M anyrosslbllltles
There wore many tenants In too 
intervening years, The walls of
tho houso had boon Insulated with 
Gorman newspapers with dates of 
1010, 1020 and 1022, obviously done 
after tho 'construction, hut by whom 
lb Is nob known, Tho walls woro 
opondd again ahoub 1037 by Augusb 
Polbzor, who lov/orod tho roof of 
tho dwelling, The rdplor may havo 
boon In the at-tlo and dropped down 
ab th a t time, Mr, Polbzor, a Polo, 
wiui known by his ndlghhors an a 
clover, hard-working, obliging per­
son, Ho moved bo Vancouver about 
four years ago,
Whon Mr, Spooht uncovered tho 
weapon, ho recognized It, an a oano 
sword, ho told Tho Vornon News 
reporter, booauso ho lmd soon them 
made in his native Germany an a 
hoy. Rcspootftlilo young men or 
ruffians nsod to carry them on trips 
from town to town, whoro thoro 
wore few polloo. Mr. Bpooht lion 
boon- In Oanada over flO- years and- 
Just bought the house last sum­
mer.
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H ie United States rubber Indus*i The word chocolate la derived 
try has almost doubled in size dur- i from the Mexican chocolatl—mean­
ing the past live years and has l lng foam water—a beverage they 
converted largely to the production make by grinding cocoa seeds and 
of synthetic rubber. I mixing them with water.
* t* '
Save Your M oney  
Save Your C ar 
Save Your L ife
Catch the small car "worriers” promptly and you 
may prevent big car problems later. Bring your car 
to us for a careful check todpy. It's sure to save you 
money . . .  it may even prevent a serious accident.
OrATKIN MOTORS LTD
FORD.MONARCH •  FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5RLE5 SERVICE
-------------------------- V E R N O N "  --------- —------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED yc^U t DEALER
9
Chiefs and A ces Staging 
Torrid Battle for First 
Place in M en ’s Fastball
The men’s fastball league continues at a merry pace with the 
first four positions in the league being hotly contested. Tne Big 
Chiefs and Nick’s Aces are tied for the first place at the moment with 
the Weir Brothers’ nine and the Wolves tied for the runner-up spot. 
As the league progresses, the brand of play gets better and many fans 













On Wednesday night of last 
week, Weir brothers and the 
Wolves engaged In a torrid battle 
to break the deadlock for third 
place. Weir brothers gained the 
show spot with a 7-6 victory in a 
close, thrilling game. The contest 
was close all the way with Fred 
Smith, of Weirs, and Bill Clark, of 
the Wolves, pitching good' ball and 
the teams backing up their hurlers 
with sparkling fielding plays.
The count was knotted two all at 
the end of the fourth. Then In the 
seventh, Weirs took a 6-2 lead on 
hits by Jack Inglis, Gord Abrams, 
Bob Halko, Bill Neilson and Jack- 
son. Things looked pretty dark for 
the Wolves but they came back in 
the eighth with one counter and 
■then evened the score lii the ninth 
on a home run by Arnold Ansley 
with two runners perched on 
bases. In  their half of the ninth. 
Weirs forged ahead to win the ball 
game with Abrams hitting and 
Halko driving him home.
Bill Clark, Arnold Ansley and 
lien Wolgram were the pick of the 
Wolves while Gord Abrams took 
over the hero’s role for the win­
ners.
Aces Down C.Y.O.
On Thursday night, Nick’s Aces 
downed the C.Y.O. outfit by a 
score of 14-3 to tie again with the 
Big Chiefs in top place. Gordy 
Powell, of the Aces, was very stingy 
with hits and held the C.Y.O. slug 
gers well In check while his team 
mates piled up 14 runs.
Lisle Gallichan and Morg Me 
Cluskey sparked the Aces with
SPECIAL
Hardened Inlaid Saw Bits
PULLEYS —  COUPLINGS —  GEARS —  BEARINGS
ELLIS EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY I II.
PENTICTON





Meet the Gang at . . . ==
E R N IE ’S !
Stan Netzel and Carl Adams being 
the best for the C.Y.O.
The Big Chiefs Jumped back Into 
sole possession of first place on 
Sunday when they handed the cel­
lar dwelling Merchants a 12-2 
trimming. Ken Robb pitched eflec- 
tively for the Chiefs, limiting the 
opposition to five hits while the 
Chief? collected 14 base Wows off 
Stu Woodcock and Stan Marrion.
Bill McNeil, Hal Reich, Ken Robb 
and Ozzie Fallow did the bat work 
for the Chiefs while Stevenson and 
Chanley led. the Merchants.
Aces Take Another 
Sunday night, the leap frog in 
and out of first place continued 
when Nick’s Aces vaulted ahead by 
virtue' of a 7-5 win over Weir 
Brothers. The score was 2-1 for the 
Aces in the fifth lnninf when the 
Aces’ pitcher, Gordy Powell, voiced 
his' opinion of the umpire too 
strongly and was thrown out of the 
game. The explosion occurred over 
the call of a ball. The Aces then 
had to play with eight men while 
Bus Barnett replaced Powell on the 
mound.
Gordy Henschke saved the Aces 
time and again playing second base 
and shortstop at the same time.
Weir brothers’ squad staged a be­
lated rally in the ninth imfing 
when they scored three runs, DUt 
they fell short of the seven the 
Aces had already chalked up. Bus 
Barnett scored twice to lead the 
Aces’ parade while Jackson’s home 
run and Gord Abram’s two hits 
and two tallies sparked the Weir 
brothers’ nine.
Wolves Trounce Merchants
At the south diamond in Poison 
Park, the Wolves trounced the Mer- 
hants 8-0, as Bill Clark registered 
the second shutout of the season. 
Bill pitched brilliant ball and re­
ceived good support from his team. 
The Keryluk brothers, George and 
John, led the scorers for the 
Wolves with three and two runs 
respectively, while Stan Berry led 
the hitters with three hits for four 
times at bat.
The Merchants are improving 
steadily and manager Arnold Cher­
ry promises some upsets before the 
end of the season.
Team Standings
Nick’s Aces ....




Merchants .........   6
V
Teen Town Girls Softball 
Squad Heads for Kelowna
On Sunday, the Big Chiefs girls’ 
softball team will go to Kelowna 
as representatives of Vernon Teen 
’Town in competition against Kel­
owna and Summerland. The mem­
bers of the team are Bev. Brett, 
Betty Gibson, Joan Price, Isobel 
Mohoruk, Ann Bradford, Irene 
Malysh, Cathy McClounle, Lila 
Davis, Polly Welychko, Joy White, 
Shirley Morgan, and Gertie Byd- 
lowski.
■J
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Named in Hughes Case •
Myma Dell, blond film actress who was one of the guests at the gala 
party given by Howard Hughes for Elliott Roosevelt, Secretary of 
Interior Krug, senators and congressmen. She was listed among the 
guests by Judy Cook, platinum blond actress and professional swim­
mer.
Final Baseball Statistics 
Released for N ick ’s Aces
The regular schedule of the North Okanagan-Mainline Baseball 
League having been completed, playing statistics for the Vemon 
Nick’s Aces squad have been released by Harold King, league statis­
tician. Treading the batters was pitcher A1 Munk with the high mark 
of .455, but Wally Janicki was the leading regular with a percentage 
of .362. He also had two home runs to be tops In this department. 
Bill Inglis copped the runs batted in title with seven to his credit.
Following are the statistics:
p W L Pet.
..6 5 1 .834
. 5 1 .834
...6 3 3 .500
3 3 .500
... 2 4 .333









To Be Queen of the
KINSMEN'S 10TH ANNUAL
Marksmen Prime for 
Annual Rifle Shoot
In preparation for the annual 
meet to be held on the military 
rifle range Sunday, August 17, the 
Vemon Military Area Rifle Asso­
ciation held a practice shoot on 
Sunday. The practice was on the 
200, 500, and 600 yard ranges, with 
a possible aggregate of 105. The 
following are some of, the scores. 
Some of the members fired Incom­
plete scores and others failed to 
turn In their score cards.
Jack Hayhurst ......................00
Ron Postlll.............................00
A1 Thompson ....................... 07
Fred Simmons ...... ...............80
Lqs Viol ................................85
BUI Leoper ..........................02
Phil Drysdalo ................. ......80
I. Blckert .............................. 00
Emlo Thompson .................. 04
Ted Lenzon ...........................02
H. Hall ..... ............................04
This Sunday, the rlflemon will 
bo shooting scores to placo on tho 
different tonms. If tho expected 
number of members will turn out 
for this, the olub should bo able 
to havo about ton teams ontcrod 
In tho annual moot, Somo of tho 
members of tho Kelowna olub also 
nro oxpoctod to got a llttlo praotlco.
| Three Vacancies for Old Folks
Tlioro aro now olovon pooplo 
I staying In tho Lloyd-Joncs Homo 
and tho Institution dins now boon 
| approvod for 14 pooplo, Thus tlioro 
aro tliroa vacancies.
Player— G W L IP H R BB SO
Johnny Ingram . . 7 4 3 53 47 33 15 27
A1 Munk ... . 5 2  — 29 25 24 7 36
H. Wadsworth ... . 1 — 1 2% 6 7 2 6
Fred Moebes ..... ...... -................... .. 1 — — 4% 12 11 1 6
FIELDING AVERAGES
Player— Ch. PO A E Ave.
A. Munk .. 34 27 5 2 M l
W. Inglis ........... 59 27 23 9 M l
J. Ingram ............ ............. 49 24 21 4 .918
P. Smith .. 10 9 0 1 500
G. Nuyens ........ 20 16 3 1 .950
L. Ingram 88 83 2 3 585
I. Jackson . ................. 20 6 7 7 .650
P. Moebes 11 0 1 0 1.000
W. Petruk 41 25 15 1 .976
W. Christie ....... 2 0 0 2 .000
N. Janicki ------ 14 10 1 3 .786
H. Scherle ------ 6 2 2 2 .667
R. McKeman ..._ ....... ................. .... ............. 58 18 27 13 .776
W. Janicki ......... .............. .......... 19 15 1 3 .842
H. Wadsworth ...-.................. - .... -.....— - 1 0 1 0 1.000
BATTING AVERAGES
Player— AB H R Ave.
A. Munk ... ............  ............ 11 5 6 .455
W. Inglis . . ................ 36 8 6 222 .
J. Ingram 39 7 4 .189
P. Smith ... t 35 6 8 .171
G. Nuyens ..._... _„..................... 11 1 1 .091
L. Ingram ..... . 35 10 7 286
I. Jackson ........ 36 7 5 .194
F. Moebes ........ 2 0 0 .000
W. Petruk ..... . 27 8 8 296
W. Christie 7 0 1 .000
N. Janicki ....... 47 10 8 213
H. Scherle ....... 5 2 2 .400
R. McKeman ... 41 7 10 .171
W. Janicki ..... 47 17 12 .362
H. Wadsworth . 2 0 0 .000
RUNS BATTED IN, AVERAGES
Player— RBI 2B 3B HR SB
W. Inglis ......... ..............  7 2 — — 4
P. Smith ......... ..............  5 2 — — 4
G. Npyens ........ ' 1 1 — i
L. Ingram ........ ..............  2 1 — —
I. Jackson ........ ..............  3 4 1 — i
W. Petruk ..... ..............  4 — 2 — 10
W. Christie ...... — — — —
N. Janicki ..... . — '-- — 1
H. Scherle ..... — 1 — 3 .
R. McKeman . ............... 2 — — —« 2
W. Janicki ..... ...............  0 2 1 ‘ 2 3
J. Ingram ....... ...............  4 — — — 1
A. Munk ........ 2 — —* 4
Spoils Calendar Local Keglers Roll to Victory in Valley Meet
SOFTBALL
Poison, Park, 6:30 p.m.
Men’s League 
Thursday—
Wolves vs, Nick’s Acos,
C.Y.O,-vs, Big Chiefs,
Monday—
Nick’s Aces vs. Merchants.
Big Chiefs vs. Wolr Brothers,
BASEBALL
Poison Park, 2:30 p.m, 
Sunday—(Second gamo of semi­
finals).
Nick’s Acos vs. Kamloops 0 X 0 , 
Tuosdny—0:30 p.m,
Ford’s CJnUfornlii Tigers vs, Nick’s 
Acos.
LACROSSE





Your honorary membership in tho Kinsmen Club ontitlos you to 100 votes 
for a candidate for Vorndn Days Quoon— and tho chance to win tho beautiful 
1947 Morcury Car—
“Marjoritt M liiu s lor Queen”
SPONSORED BY
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS LTD.
Phono 62
aus a n d  arcortam
7th St. South
Ft q w p r m p mX  fki JL X  J L a  J lY  X Y X  JC j  X V
Here Is Something Ne<w 
* * . *
‘FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
ONAN INBOARD BOAT ENGINE
Davelopas 10 h,p, and will push tho average boat at 
20 m.p'.h., Idles at 2 m,p,h. for fishing.
1 1 *
AIR-COOLED ENGINE 
PROPER MARINE CLUTCH 
OIL PRESSURE LUBRICATION
1
Come In and See tho Advancod Features In tho, 
ONAN MARINE ENGINE
O k a n a g a n  E lec tric
LIMITED
Phono-53   7.......... .......— Vornon,-BiC."
Concluding tholr series of Inter­
city five pin bowling matches In a 
blaze of glory, keglors on two Ver­
non quintets rolled their way to 
victories over Summorland and 
Kelowna teams. Tho Vemon No. 1 
team compiled a score of 6,731, 
which Is tho largest that has beon 
bowled In tho gnmes,
Scores of tho teams aro as fol­
lows:
Vornon No, 1 .....................5,731
Vornon No, 2 ..................   5,350
Summorland ........................ 5,252
Kelowna .............................. 5,084
The visitors managed to squeeze 
In one victory In tho contest when 
tho Kelowna ladles’ toam defeated 
a Vornon femmes’ llvesomo by a 
score of 4,210 t,o 4,005,
Xol Menaces topped tho high 
slnglo scores with a mark of 324, 
closely followed by Poto Qlglluk, 
who bowled 323 to give Vornon tho 
top two scores In that department. 
Joe Lnmoy, of Summorland, took 
high five honors with a mark of 
1,230 while another couple of Vor­
non keglors, Dol Thomas and Red 
Holland, wore right bolilnd with 
1,235 and 1,223 respectively,
Scores on tho Vornon No, 1 team 
Wore:
Stan Chambers .................. 1,000
Don Stewart ....................  1,042
Xol Monsoon ....................  1,103
Pete aiglluk ....................  1,184
Rod Holland .................... 1,223
B A S E B A LL
Kamloops
5,731
Points' for tho Vornon No, : 
squad wore:
Dol Thomas ....................  1,235
Ian W olr........... ...............  1,020
Dick Shannon.....................1,080










Second Game League Playoffs Semi-Finals
SUNDAY, AUG. 10
AT 2:30 P.M. SHARP
Tuesday, Aug. 12




(Pacific Negro Champs) 
vs.
Nick’s Aces
SEE AND HEAR . . .
CHAPPIE GRAY '  BALDY BENSON
Singing Shortstop The Rocking Chair Catcher
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Special Weekly'Prizes for Ladles and Gents
T H E  D E L M A R
BOWLING ALLEYS








Covers all typos of wallboard,
MATC0 PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
Barnard Avo. W. Phono 020
L“------------------ ' ---- - ■■(ll»ii.«a..«.Hl»H«li»l~-‘—- ‘1*—‘-'»~
Thu«^-Â ! ! lZ :
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C Page Three
OF THE
FRUIT & VEGETABLE 
WORKERS
local no . c
AT
Burns Hall
WED.. AUG. 13 - 8 P.M.
\ (S ‘,
B E  S U R E  T O  E A T
y
WE HAVE ALL KINDS AND  
QUANTITIES
1/2 lb. to V 2 on animal, sold at right prices, 
retail or for loclter storage.
From
BLUE BRAN D  BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAKS, lb. .................................. .......................... 49c
ROUND STEAKS, lb............................................. .....................  44c
BRISKET, lb. ............ ..........  ...........................................  17e
HAMBURGER, fresh ground, lb...................................... - 27c
OYSTERS, Vi pints .............................................. .......  - 39c
BOILING FO W L, lb............... .......... ....................................... . 34c
YOUNG FRYERS, lb........................................ ......... .......- 42c
HAMS, whole or half, lb. ................................................— 52c
BACON, Vi lb............................... ............- ..............................  29e
WEINERS, lb..................  .......................... ................... ............. 35c
Phone 824 and Lyle Coy w ill see th a t you receive good 
service and good meat.
VERNON LOCKER SERVICES
S MEATS LTD.
W e Deliver M e a t Orders
er
s ^ < r
Barnard at Vanco
b i n d e r  t w i n e
600 ft. per lb. — 100 lb. Strength 
Non-Collapsiblc Ball 
Treated with Insect Repellent
/ j o a r / F /  p m ,inner,s)
MLES and s e r v i c e
OtfNUINE BEATTY PARTS
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Tigers Increase Lead in 
Boxla Race by Defeating 
Kelowna in Classy Style
Legion X I Lose 
By Small Margin
b Johnson 
R. Clark, st Kennedy, 
b W. Carr-Hllton —
_______ 1
In a convincing demonstration before a large crowd of rabid fans 
at the Arena on Thursday night of last week, the Vernon Tigers clear­
ly stamped themselves as the class of the Interior Lacrosse League with 
a 19-8 rout of the Kelowna squad. Over 600 people shouted their ap­
proval as the locals dazzled their opponents with brilliant passing, 
shooting and checking,
sJI
L J. "Compound" Favors
Vernon ball fans will not soon forget the jovial fat man, L. J. Com­
pound" Favors, who delighted them with his comic antics and 
screeching chatter during his appearance here with Fisher’s Colored 
Ghosts on Monday and Tuesday evenings. Catcher-manager and 
chief clown for the Ghosts, Favors was a continual source of rocking 
laughter, both on the field and off.
Nationals Need  
O n e W in  to G e t  
Softball Title
m
40 Shooters In 
Biggest Sheet 
M eet on Sunday
Te Kelowna squad, which cur­
rently nests In second place In the 
league standings, looked far from 
good, although they put up a rath­
er close, hard-checking game. Their 
plays were not finished and, as 
they were outclassed In all depart­
ments, most of the time they were 
stopped before they could get or­
ganized.
Presenting the other side of the 
picture, the Tigers showed a well 
polished, smooth boxla club. With 
Stan Hammond playing superbly In 
goal, with the defence blocking 
and checking consistently, and the 
forwards executing checkerboard 
passing attacks with accurate 
shooting, Vernon was unbeatable. 
This was their eighth straight trl 
umph.
Equal Chances 
The teams had nearly the same 
number of shots with the Tigers 
firing 47 and Kelowna 41. How­
ever, Vernon made 19 of their shots 
good for goals while Kelowna could 
get only eight past Hammond. 
Hammy saved 80 percent of the 
shots on his citadel. Ritchie of 
Kelowna must have suffered a sore 
back In the encounter from bend­
ing over and scooping the ball out 
of the net.
The game became rather sloppy 
at times owing to the close check­
ing and bodying that went on. 
Kelowna favored ganging attacks 
as a means of stopping the Tig­
ers but they soon found out that 
they could not -prevent the aerial 
passing attack. Just after the 
start of the final quarter, the hous­
ing shortage extended to the penal­
ty box as four of the players were 
banished at one time.
Hugo Schultz contributed to the
A slim margin of ten runs kept 
the Vemon Legion Cricket Club 
from victory In a game with the 
Kelowna eleven at the Lake View 
cricket grounds on Sunday after­
noon. The Legion came out on the 
short end of a 116-106 score.
Vernon lost the toss as usual and 
Kelowna elected to bat first. The 
old veteran Kelowna cricketer, 
Johnny Johnson, was the star of 
the visiting club, scoring 26 runs 
and taking six of Legion’s wickets.
Hie Legion went Into bats and 
got off to a promising start, put­
ting on 60 runs for three wickets. 
However, the next six wickets.fell 
5 5_ii9 1 for only 14 runs. Allan Bennett 
o 3— 8 1 and Dick Monk put up a last
. . __ _ T . I wicket stand, adding 42 runs InJohnny Loudon and | giving 13 extras to bring the to 
tal to 106 before Bennett was clean
S. Nelson, b Johnson -----------
, Keenan, c W. Carr-Hllton,
b Johnson ------------
V. Richards, 0 Temple,
b Johnson----------- ----------
D. Monk, not o u t ---------------
M. Dunkley, 0 Gervers,
W. Carr-Hllton --------------
A. Bennett, b D. Carr-Hllton. 
Extras .........................—........
Vemon, Conley (Beech); 26, Kel­
owna, Neld (Talbot). Penalties 
Tompson, Munson, Saunders, Mar­
tin, Gabelhel, Schutz ajid McFar 
lane.
Score by Periods:
Vemon ........ -..... 5 4








Total .... ..... 106
Founded 1906
Ihm toity School
Vemon—Hammond, Conley, Bush, bowled by Doug Carr-Hllton.
Redman, Sounders, Beech, Tomp­
son, Mills, Schultz, McCluskey, Ga­
belhel, Douglas, Simpson and | 
Caryk.
Kelowna—Ritchie, Talbot, Me-1 
Farlane, Munson, L. Ramponi, E. 
Ramponi, Neld, Parks, Martin, 
Berard, Sugars, Blanco, Thompson, | 
and Glllard.
Residential and Day 
School B Q Y S
All-round development, educa-
R u tla n d  Loses to Peochland 
In Re-Played Ball Game
Two important . c r i c k e t  
matches are coming up in the 
next week. Naramata will meet 
the Legion eleven at the Lake 
View grounds on Sunday, Aug­
ust 10, and the Vancouver tour­
ing eleven will play the Le­
gion on Thursday, August 14, 
at the local pitch, both games 
scheduled to start at 1 p.m.
SUMMARY
Kelowna:
D. Carr-Hllton, c Reid, 
b Richards ...........................  9
G. Kennedy, b Nelson ..............  17The Rutland ball team lost a re
play of a protested game against I b . Hall, b Clark ..... .... .............. 15
Peachland on Sunday afternoon, w. Carr-Hllton, c Palmer,
August 3, by the close score of 8-7. b Pillar .................. -............... 21
The. Rutland team went into the h . Johnson, lbw P illa r..............26
lead in the third inning, when Hoi- s. Temple, b Richards ...............  6
isky doubled, scoring two runners h . Gervers, b Nelson................. • 2
ahead of him, and Johnny Lingor g . Bramhall, c Nelson,
followed with a smashing homer b Palmer .......    8
that nearly drove the ball Into the g . Bowie, c and b Palmer ......  O
BRYCE E L E C T R IC
In the struggle for the cham­
pionship of the girls’ city softball 
league, the Nationals on Tuesday 
were leading two games to one In 
the best of five series. The "Nats” 
won the first game 18-13, but the 
Rangers grabbed the second con­
test 12-11. On Friday evening, the 
Nationals went one game up by 
turning In a 13-8 victory.
The second game of the finals 
was played on Wednesday night of 
last week and saw the Rangers 
stage a five run rally in the ninth 
to cop the 12-11 decision. At the 
end of the seventh Inning, the Na­
tionals were boasting a 10-4 score 
in their favor and the game looked 
like- another National victory.
But the Rangers were still 
their digging and they , came 
through In the pinch to wrest the 
win out of the “Nats” hands. They 
sent eight runs across the plate In 
the eighth and ninth innings, hold­
ing the Nationals to one, tally. 
Four walks for the Rangers In the 
ninth Inning caused most of the 
damage. _
The Rangers got their runs on 
four hits In the nine Innings while 
the Nationals collected nine. . The 
winners scored once In the first 
chapter, once in the third, two runs 
In the'fifth, three In the eighth 
and a large five in the ninth. The 
Nationals garnered five tallies in 
the third, singletons in the sixth, 
seventh and eighth, and a trio of 
counters In the seventh.
Kay Corner was once more a 
standout for the Rangers as she 
tallied four runs and played, a 
brilliant game at the hot corner on 
third base. When a ball Is hit 
down to Kay In the third base 
territory, tho runner has slight 
chance to reach first. Nerle Corner 
and Doreen Currie each contribut­
ed two runs to tho Rangers total 
nor, Mary Ncilson and Audrey 
while Gwen Sheekey, Betty Cor- 
Grlsedalo each had n single run to 
her credit.
For the Nationals, Irene Inglis 
wns the big gun at tho plate with 
throo hits In six times at bat and 
three tallies during tho game. Bet­
ty Halo also hit well, getting two 
for five. Helen Simmons scored two 
runs while tho other markers' wore 
counted by Betts Halo, Joyco Spar­
row, Toddy Smith, Bubbles Inglis, 
Edith Halo, and Min Qunmmlo.
evening’s entertainment when he 
Proof that the skeet shoot is j took exception to the efforts of 
t e e m ta  more PCUW „ u *
was seen on Sunday when 30 local tlono a. number of punches were 
sportsmen and ten members' from thrown but the majority did not 
the Kelowna Trap Club joined in arrive at their d^tlnation and no
t>» shoot the Vemon C »  S g L S S S
has held yet. Many of the shooters L. was closing stages of the
are regulars, but a number of visi- I game and did not affect the play 
tors are always on hand and they, Irrepressible “Irish” Conley was 
too, soon become regular skeet in his best form on Thursday night 
shooters and find skeet one of the and he had the crowd in an uproar 
most fascinating sports. following his furious charge down
of last the floor. On two plays IrishOn Thursday evening — — . —- . .
week, a good number of shotgun made, the. fans threatened to shout 
enthusiasts was on hand for the the roof from the arena. He charg- 
shoot from 6 p.m. to 9 pm. Frank ed down to the Kelowna net and 
Oliver turned in a very creditable as the Kelowna players tried to 
performance by breaking 24 of the stop him, he bowled them over like 
25 clay pigeons, failing to shatter twigs in a windstorm. After he 
just one of the elusive targets. I had taken his shot, Conley was 
“Red” Mclndoe was the other waved off by referee Audley File, 
shooter to enter the “20’s” with a of Armstrong, for “charging.” That 
score of 21. Other scores are as fol- | enticed some very choice comment
lake. The boys lost their lead, and 
as it turned out, the game, when 
Peachland collected six hits off 
Wostradowski in the fifth, and 
with the added assistance of four 
errors by the Rutland infield they 
collected seven runs. Lingor re­
placed Hank Wwtradowski in the 
box and held Peachland scoreless 
for the balance of the game. The 
game came close to being tied up 
in the eighth, when Rutland load­
ed the bases, but got only one run 
out of the deal. In the ninth they 
also got two runners on, with two 
away, but Wostradowski’s long fly 
to centre was pulled down by Fer­
guson to end the game. As a re­
sult of the game, the final league 
standing finds Summerland and 
Peachland in a tie for first place. 
Score by Innings:
Rutland ............. . 004 002 010—7
Peachland ......._....1. 010 070 OOx—8
Batteries: Wostradowski, Lingor 
and Holisty; Celements and Cou 
sins.
Umpires: Fraser and Leier.
C. Wilkinson, not out
B. Davison, b Pillar ...................  0
Extras ....... ................................  12
Total ............ ................. -.......116
Vemon:
W. Palmer, b Johnson ................21
C. Reid, b Johnson ....    12
C. Dunkley, c Hall, b
W. Carr-Hllton .........................19
C. Pillar, c W. Carr-Hilton,
tional, physical, moral, 
cultural.
Accommodation for 170 boarders. 
Brick buildings, heated swimming 
tank, gymnasium, ten acres of 
playing fields.
C A D E T  C O R PS 
R IF L E  R A N G E
Healthful climate. Year-round 
open air games.
For School Calendar write the 





V I C T O R I A , B .C .
Phone 73
lows:
Frank Oliver ......... :.... -..........24
‘i!Sfd̂ ^ ? f d0e .................... ifi I completed one of his floor-lengthMr. Trew m tt * -..............._ _ I **r<fvi a irwaiv fm«v hut. this
from the fans in regards to the 
welfare of referees.
Later on in the game, “Irish”
Beryl Trewhitt ...................... 1?
Checkers Desimone .............. 17
Arthur Price ........................ 17
H. J. Fosbrooke .....................15
Helen Anderson .....................13
Hugo Smaltz ......................... H
Jack Watson ..........................H
Lee Mon Gow ........................9
Phil Sterling ..........................10
rushes with a lovely goal, but this 
was disallowed as he was in the 
crease, or so stated the referees. It 
r- ......................m | was during one of these steamroll-
Henrv ^Rottacker................... 15 k  rushes by Conley that the Kel-Henry Rottacker .............. ...... „  lowna team split the air wide open
with their wildly swinging sticks. 
If the logging camp operators ever 
need some more help they can call 
on the Kelowna lacrosse club who 
had lots of experience at slashing
t „„ ......................... *r I in the game on Thursday night.Len Horeiat ... .......................  . The Vemon second string grab-
In the large shoot on Sunday, ^ed SCOrlng honors In the game 
"Red" Mclndoe took the honors th sniped 11 of the 19 coun- 
when he nlso broke 24 out of 25 terai .̂b Mills, who again tallied 
birds for a near possible. Henry flye tlmeS) Dlck McCluskey, three 
Rottacker was not far behind in ls and nn assist) Wait caryk, 
tho "20's” with a good score of 22. one marker and three relays, 
Scores for the shoot follow: | and Ben Douglas, with two lovely
"Red” Mclndoe .....................24
per 50 lb. Bale
Henry Rottacker ...................22
Checkers Desimone .............. 19
Oharlio Johnson ...................19
Fred Simmons ...................... 19
Beryl Trewhitt ............  17
G, E. Anderson .....................17
Mr. Trewhitt ....................... :10
Frank Oliver .....................  15
II. J, Fosbrooks .....................15
Len Hofoldt ........................... 15
Dr. Campbell-Brown .............13
Dr. H. L. Oourslor................. 12
Helen Andorson ......................0
goals on end-to-end rushes, led 
tho scoring parade. These players 
have all Improved tremendously 
during tho season to a point now 
where they are on a par with any 
other players In tho league. 
Summary:
First period—1, Vomon, Beech; 
2, Vemon, McCluskey (Caryk); 3, 
Vemon, Mills (McCluskey); 4, Ver­
non, McCluskey; 5, Vomon, Mills 
(Beech); 0, Kelowna, Parks. Pen­
alties: Ramponi and Simpson. 





Many a  widow has h ad  to  
take on the burden o f being 
bread-winner a s  well as 
giving a  mother's c a re  to  a  
growing family. Frequently, 
it is a t  the cost of her own 
health and ease  of mind —  
with the children being d e ­









A fte r  2  years w aiting we a t  
ast have a good supply of 
these famous barrows —  the  
only seamless genuine Con­
crete Barrbw .on the ’ m arket!
W e invite you to  see our 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  o r  
'phone him, and  let him 
show you how easy it is 
to  relieve your loved 
ones o f worry for the 
future.




8:30 to 5 <30
Purchase through your local 
distributor m
J S &  ° ° ° > 0
WE WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM 12 TO 1 P.M.




C . M . Horner, C .L .U .
District Agent, North Okanagan
Mrs. Gladys A .  M . Young
Representative, Armstrong, B.C.
Edmond G . R . Hilton
Representative, Vemon, B.C.
J f l n r n  I  j l
Hugo Smaltz.........................5 Wjn . 0 Vomon, Saunders (Tomp-
~u" Sterling ..................■...... & U n ) :  I
AVAILABLE
Clinton lYss h.p.
Homo Stretch Drive 
In tho game on Friday night, It 
was tho Nationals who put on tho 
big drive down tho homo stretch.
In tho first five Innings of tiro 
i gamo It looked as though tho Rail' 
gors wore going to collect tholr 
second straight vordlot. They woro 
In tho load 7-6 through a Bovon 
run uprising in tho fourth Inning, 
Howovor, tho Nationals blasted five 
runs homo In tho sixth and throo 
| more in tho sovonth to give thorn 
tho vlotory, Provlous to those big 
J sessions, they had smashed four 
('runs across tho plato in tho fifth 
to whittle down tho Rangers’ mar­
gin.
Onco again tho Nationals hod tho 
[most hits, collecting 14 while tho 
Rangers woro hold to six. Toddy 
Sml|,h oomo In to pitch In tho 
i sixth Inning and wont on to rooolvo 
orodlt for tho win, Lorna Marwick 
was tin) starting pitcher for tho 
"Nats" and was tho victim of tho 
Rangers seven run outburst,, Loo 
I Unwin tood the mound for tho 
ulna Innings on tho Rnagor squad.
Irono Inglis, Betty Halo and 
Ilolon Simmons each soorod throo 
t,lines to pace tho winners whila 
Toddy Smith followed closely be­
hind with a oouplo of counters, 
Joyce Sparrow and Min Qunmmlo 
contributed tho remaining runs, 
Batty Halo wns I,ha loading slugger 
with four blows in flvo Minos at bat 
whilo Teddy Smith and Ilolon Sim 
mans each had throo bnso lilts,
Two runs by Loo Unwin lumdcd 
tho Hangars attack with the other 
tallies being divided amongst Kqy 
Comer, Doreen Ourrlo, Frieda Loaf, 
Paulino Krllow, Audrey Clrlsdalo 
and Mary Ourwon,
Phil
Burnio Fcodham ................... 4
Oharlio Porter ...................... 0
son); 9, VomOn, Caryk (Gabolhel); 
10, Vomon, Mills (Caryk); 11, Kol-1 
owna, Ramponi; 12, Kelowna, Ram-
T E X A C O
McColl - Frontenac Products
" L E T  US M A R F A K  Y O U R  C A R "
mCRCURY
On Sunday, ton ntombors from ponl; 18, Kelowna, Sugars; 14, Vor- 
tho Kolowna Trap Club visited tho non, Douglas. Penalties: Conley | 
Vomon ■ Skoot Club grounds and ftnd Martin.
tried tholr marksmanship, They Third period—15, Vomon, Bush; 
turned In very good scores al- kj„ vomon, Tompson (Bush); 17, 
though nono of thorn made tho 20 Vernon, Mills; 10, Vomon, Tomp- 
rlng. Tholr scores arc as follows: Lon (Redman); 19, Vomon, Mills]
Thompson ................  18
Holdano ................................ 16
IConnedy .....    14
Troadgold ........ 16
Falconor ......................   12
Duggan ..................................12
(Beoch). Penalty: Sugars.
Fourth period—20, Vomon, Bush 
, (Redman); 21, Vomon, Bush (Rod- 
man); 22, Kolowna, Parks; 23, 
Vomon, Douglas (Schultz); 24,
Vomon, MoOluskoy (Caryk); 28,
$89.00
I I  I " (V E R N O N )
L IM IT E D
“Old at40,50,60]’’
-  Man, You're Crazy
Try l Wrox Tomo riiiniMn i-m I~r, 
vim mm yimro yoimijir foellnn, lawi vor, 
For pnlo nl oil ilrus olorwi ovory wlioro,
T H E  BEST 
O F  L U C K  
K IN S M E N  
FO R  A  V E R Y  
SU C C ESSFU L
10 T H  A N N U A L
V E R N O N  D A Y S
m n n T i A MYbfrJujMjuJCBAllAPi Jn
When we give your car a clean bill of 
health, you may be sure it’s ready to 
take the road on all cylinders, am} to 
give you many miles of riding ease, 
pleasure and comfort. When our ex­
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IN
Beach W ear M  Summer Dresses
1 PRICE
Swim Suits - Playsuits
One and two-piece swim suits flowered  
and stripes.
Regular $2.98 and $4.50, Now H A L F  
PRICE—
$1.49 $2.25
P LA Y S U IT S  in cotton and seersucker . . 
flowered and prints . . . m id riff top and  
shorts . . . m id riff top and skirt.
Regular $4.95—
H A L F  P R IC E .......... ....... $2.48
Tries to A vo id  Tax 
O n  Admissions To Arena
Seeing a possibility of getting out of paying amusement tax on 
Arena tickets, assessed for the past 10 years, the Council Is studying 
the suggestion of W. R. Reader, manager, that the City squeeze 
through the loophole which waives the tax when entertainments are 
for civic or social welfare groups.
SPECIAL
inA F T E R N O O N  A N D  S T R EET  DRESSES
this season's styles . . . spuns, cotton) 
prints, seersuckers, plains, prints. Blue, 
green, red, m aize, etc. Sizes 12 to  44 .
Regular $4.95, $5.95,
$6.95 S P E C I A L .......... $3 98
Buy and 
Save at 
the F-M.SH0PL td . E x c l u s i v e l yL a d i e s w e a r
A  M e s s a g e  f o r  I n f e r i o r  
B e  C .  L u m b e r  W o r k e r s
and the
G e n e r a l  P u b l i c
Radio Programs
(Continued from Page One)
The In te rn a tio n a l Woodworkers of 
America threaten  to call a strike In  
the  In te rio r Lum bering Operations  
and Box P lants  on August 13— this  
without benefit of a G overnm ent 
supervised strike secret ba llo t as pro­
vided under the Provincial Legislation  
(B ill 39) and despite the fa c t th a t  
only one m eeting under the  ch a ir­
manship of a governm ent concllliator 
has been held. T h a t  m eeting took 
placo In  Nelson on the evening of 
August 5, a t  w hich tim e, two gener­
ous offers fo r settlem ent In  respect of 
East Kootenay Logging and Lum ber­
ing operations wore officially dis- 
cussod.
At th a t  mooting, employers’ repre­
sentatives m ade two proposals, e ither 
of which would have represented dis­
tinct fin an c ia l gain to employees In  
logging and saw m ill operations and  
would havo applied to other areas as 
well as East Kootenay.
Thoso iworo; 1— A fla t lncroaso of 
12'/yc por hour across the board over 
the wago ra te  negotiated and ac­
cepted by a ll parties follow ing the  
1040 strlko, on the understanding th a t  
a ll other, conditions In  tho 1940 col­
lective bargaining agreem ent bo con­
tinued, or
2 (a )  an lncroaso of 12Va% across 
tho board In  present wages w ith  a 
m inim um  guaranteed lncroaso o f 10c 
por hour.
(b) an undertak ing  to lnoroaso be­
ginners’ rates to tho m axim um  rate  
which would take effect 45 days a fte r  
commencement of em ploym ent In ­
stead of tho prosont 90 days.
(0) an undertak ing  to glvo two 
weeks holiday w ith  pay to employees
of 5 years’ standing instead of the  
present one week.
B oth  of the above offers were re ­
jected by union representatives who 
dem anded:
(a )  a fu rth e r Increase of 1 2 V2C per 
hour across the board a fte r  an  up ­
w ard adjustm ent In  m any categories 
w hich would m ean Increases In  some 
cases of over 25c per hour and
(b ) the abolition of any rates lower 
th a n  the m axim um  rates, m eaning  
th a t  beginners, no m a tte r how young 
or lnoxperlonccd, would s ta rt a t  the  
same rate  as employees of m any years 
seniority and experience.'
Tho Union Representatives de­
m anded also numerous adjustm ents  
and changes In  tho 1940 agreem ent 
w hich would not havo p u t more 
monoy in  most workors’ pockots but 
would havo substantially  lncroasod 
operating costs.
Employers In  tho Box M a n u fa c tu r­
ing  Industry  also offered to  negotiate  
a ’ proper wago schodulo fo r Box F ac ­
tory  Employees w hich would repre­
sent substantial Increases but, bearing  
in  m ind, th a t  tho agricu ltu ra l com­
m unities in  tho In to r lo r  of B ritish  
Colum bia, In  view of tho oxlstlng  
m a rke t conditions could n o t absorb 
substantial Increases In  tho price of 
f r u it  and vegetable containers. I t  haB 
n o t boon possible to open negotiations  
w ith  tho In te rn a tio n a l W oodworkers  
of Am erica In  regard to tho box p lants  
and In  view o f tho shortness of tim e  
rem ain ing  boforo tho threatened  
deadline of August 13 fo r tho ca ll of 
a strlko, tho possibility of conducting  
n e g o t i a t i o n s  appears extrem ely  
doubtful,
I H i  the doilra of amployara that tholr employees, as tho partiaa moat directly 
affected, and the general public, which al«o, novertholaii,\vl|l fool the affects 
seriously of any ciirtallmant of lumber and box products at this time, weigh the 
foregoing facts, ahd that workers, particularly decide seriously boforo rejecting 
a substantial offor of wago increases madefy by tho employers and before am- 
barking on a strike of doubtful lagality,
1
\ .’ ' ' ' • • ■
Signed, (
Interior Lumber Manufacturer’s Association
derogatory about the park. "But 
since Kelowna was so dead and 
lacking in something to do, I con­
sidered it thoughtful that the city 
fathers set aside a place where 
people could sit or stroll to pass 
away the time."
Turning to the theme of his ad­
dress, Mr. Ferguson referred to gen 
eral programming being the root 
of the battle which now rages be­
tween the O.B.O. and tho privately 
owned stations. He said the spirit 
the broadcasting act was to 
place all stations on a community 
service basis and that the main 
criticism of the privately owned 
stations by C.B.O. was that they 
place the profit motlvo first and 
community service a bad second. 
However, he pointed out that no 
station could operate without show­
ing a profit at tho end of tho 
year's operations and that radio Is 
business In tho same way that 
newspaper Is a business enter­
prise. A newspaper must havo 
more than advertising If It is to 
got a largo circulation and without 
some control radio could very eas­
ily bo monopolized by advertising 
Radio programming would then bo 
designed to reach no one or ap- 
poal to no one but tho masses, with 
minority groups Ignored,
"Radio can always depend on a 
largo listening audienco In n mot 
ropolltan area if It makes a mass 
nppoal In Its broadcasting. But 
tho merit of such programming is 
low and minority audiences would 
bo neglected absolutely, It 1s little 
wondor then that certain bodies 
and organizations In tho United 
States havo condomnod all radio 
broadcasting today by stating that 
Intelligent people do not listen to 
radio."
And yot, Mr. Ferguson said, tho 
radio Is tho most poworful media 
In tho spreading of Information 
and entertainment and Its Influ­
ence can bo either poworful or, be­
come evil. IIo said that It was In­
deed a groat responsibility to con­
trol a radio station and that tho 
staff of OJIB wore awaro of tholr 
opportunity and that t|ioy aro en­
deavoring to control and program 
tho station in tho best interests of 
tho community,
Tho speaker told of the programs 
which will bo hoard over tho local 
radio station. A groat number of 
thorn will bo sustaining, put on by 
tho station os a woy of public ser­
vice, They plan to use muoli looal 
talont In music, drama and other 
holds. Other Informative programs 
will bo brought to tho llstonlng 
audience.
Ho next dealt with some of tho 
problems facing tho r'wlio Industry, 
in tho various brnnohos of pro­
grams, such mi spot announce­
ments, soap operas and others. IIo 
Informed his listeners what points 
should bo brought out In < adver­
tisements.
I "Radio servos tho public—nil of 
1 the nubile," Mr, Ferguson said 
that it Is undeniably Increasing tho 
approolaUon of good iiuisle, sorlous 
drama and other cultural tenden­
cies, "Radio has had no npprool 
able olToot upon raining tho cul­
tural ponies but It linn levelled the 
valleys!"
Reindeer which lmvo become one 
of,.Ute^most .Important, animals In 
Alnnkn, wore Introduced to that 
country from Russia In tho latter 
part of tho nlnoteonlh century,
It was agreed on Monday night 
that the Vernon Civic Arena was 
not a professional enterprise, but 
was built for the recreation of 
youth on a non-profit basts. Pres­
ent amusement taxes are under­
stood to be five percent of charge 
to the Province and 25 percent to 
the Dominion, added on to admis­
sion price. The Council will con­
sult C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., city 
solicitor.
They already had consulted him 
on the proper procedure for clos 
tag a portion of Coldstream Street 
for a block east of Seventh Street,
W. Deeks. of Victoria, had asked 
that this be done and that he be 
given first chance to buy the piece 
of property. It also was recom­
mended by the Town Palnnlng 
Commission. Previously, the Coun­
cil had understood that the signa­
ture of ratepayers In the area was 
necessary (and unobtainable), but 
Mr. Morrow advised that a bylaw 
should be prepared- and a public 
meeting called to hear objections, 
then the Council could act as It 
saw fit. If the* street were closed 
the title to the land would vest in 
the Province of B.C., but Mr. Mor­
row saw no difficulty in the city 
acquiring title from the province, 
Then it would be advertised for 
sale and Mr. Deeks would be free 
to make an offer.
Open Streets
Other streets in the city. are to 
be opened up. A bylaw which re 
ceived three readings provides for 
the extension of Eleventh Street 
north of Pine Street and extension 
of Connaught Avenue to Pine 
Street. Another bylaw given three 
readings authorizes purchase of one 
lot on Hillcrest from Mrs. C. Ham­
ilton-Watts for the sum of $1.
The city sold a lot to J. L. 
Wheeler for $164. He plans to 
build a home at the corner of 
Hugh and Armory Streets.
J. Smith and G. Van Winkle 
were given permission to open a 
body and fender repair service in 
a portion of Kineshanko Motors 
building. The request of H. and 
. J. Webster to operate a plaster 
and stucco business from the rear 
of the National Hotel was tabled 
for report from the building In­
spector on where equipment would 
be stored. John Clinton, Vancou­
ver, who spends two or three days 
in Vernon twice a year fitting in­
soles was not considered a tran­
sient trader and was given permis­
sion to operate from the National 
Hotel on a $5 license rather than 
a $50 license..
After reading a lengthy letter on 
the educational value of the con 
vention, the Council authorized F.
G. deWolf, city engineer, to attend 
the annual meeting of the Public 
Works and Municipal Engineers’ 
Association in Vancouver in Sep­
tember.
Frank C. Marshall complained of 
weeds on the airport property 
which were a detriment to the 
land he farmed nearby. He offered 
to keep the land under cultivation, 
but part of the land may be re 
quired for expansion of L and M 
Air Service Ltd. The city will cut 
the weeds.
Water Supply
The city engineer was authorized 
to begin exploration work at the 
BX Intake site of the city water 
supply with a view to determining 
feasibility of increasing storage fa­
cilities at that point. Alderman 
E. B. Cousins reported on a tour 
of this and other sites on the 
creek. Alderman Fred Harwood 
urged rapid progress In meeting 
the city’s Increased water needs, 
"even If It involves the whole 
North Okanagan area In water 
problems through, taking water 
from tho Shuswap River."
Light up tho streets and trim 
down tho trees wos the Board of 
Trade's request presented to tho 
Council by Alderman T, R, B 
Adams, Tiro colored lights will bo 
lit every night during tho tourist 
season and during “special ovonts," 
Trees along Barnard Avenuo will 
bo trimmed so thoy will present a 
moro uniform appoarnneo and will 
not block tho vlow of storo fronts 
so heavily, At tho samo tlmo store 
owners will bo asked to keep tholr 
awnings at tho legal holgjht so 
thoy will not bo knocking lints off- 
tall pedestrians.
The tvoo In front of Mrs, Ro- 
glnn Gagne's rcsldonco, 17 Lorno 
Street, will go altogether because 
she complained It Is Interfering 
with tho-electric wires to tho houao 
and Is Infested with caterpillars 
every summor.
More l’laytlilngs
Prospoot of scouring moro play­
ground equipment In parks for 
ohlldron by next summor was Inti­
mated by Alderman D. D. Harris, 
Kinsmen will assist. Alderman 
Harris asked that the Lions ho In­
vited to sond a representative to 
tho Paries Board mootings, Thoy 
aro tho only sorvleo club not so 
represented.
To wldon Mission Btroot, tho city 
will prepare offlolal oxohango with 
George Jacques of 10 fcot of land 
on tho oast side of tho street south 
of Barnard Avenue for an equal 
area farther down tho avenuo 
Mission Street originally was only 
40 foot wldo, but West End Apart 
monts juts onto the right of way 
10 Inohcs, Tho Klneshunko build 
lng to tho north overlaps tho 
street by 30 Inches, but tho struo
ture is to be altered and brought 
Into line.
The city would like to undertake 
putting sewer connections from 
mains to private property to avoid 
poor backfilling by contractors, but 
the Council was uncertain how to 
collect for the work. Plumbers 
were consulted and they favored 
the plan If the bill was sent to the 
landlord. City Clerk J. W. Wright 
advised collecting in advance, 
wherever the bill was sent, pointing 
out that a "C.OD. delivery of curb­
ing" on west Barnard two years 
ago still was unpaid, although bills 
are sent every month to property 
owners concerned.
‘It’s time we shamed them Into 
paying or took It to court," declar­
ed Mr/Wright.
Mr. deWolf pointed out the diffi­
culty of estimating cost of a sewer 
before digging, because no two lo­
cations were of like sub-soil. The 
city solicitor will help frame a by­
law by which the city can do the 
work and get paid at cost by the 
plumber In advance.
Funeral Services 
For Anton Haber, 45
On Thursday, July 31, the death 
occurred In the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital of Anton Haber, 45, who 
had resided in this district for 12 
years. Funeral services were held 
at 10 a on. on Saturday from the 
St. James Roman Catholic Church, 
the Rev. Father James Holland of­
ficiating.
Mr. Haber was born in Poland 
and came to Canada 30 years ago. 
A carpenter by trade, he first came 
to the Vernon district In 1935. He 
resided at 728 Maple Street.
He Is survived by his wife, three 
sons. Tony and Stanley, both of 
Vancouver, and Jerry, In Vernon; 
and one daughter, Emily, also of 
Vancouver.
Pastor to Speak on European
Conditions, in Burns Hall
On Tuesday, August 12, Rev v 
W. Robinson, pastor of Glad TM 
tags Tabernacle, Victoria, will show 
pictures and speak of the trin tn 
Europe in May. The address »ih 
be given In Burns Hall.
Rev, Robinson flew from Victoria 
to Switzerland to attend the world 
Pentecostal conference held InZur 
lch. Afterwards he travelled wldelv 
In Europe and has an interests 
report of conditions there. ^
The Canadian department of 
customs was constituted in 1867 
In 1921 the department of inland 
revenue was amalgamated with this 
department and In 1924 income 
taxation was transferred to the 
department also from the depart­
ment of finance.
A U G U S T






D EAN 'S JEWELLERY
LTD.
Stores Breaking Law 
But Council Unsure 
What to Do About It
Although some retail stores are 
breaking the civic bylaw by selling 
after hours, there does not seem 
much the city can do about it, 
judging by discussion, of the prob­
lem at the Monday night Council 
meeting.
A letter from the Business Men’s 
Bureau of the Board of Trade re-i 
quested that some action be taken 
to enforce the bylaw, "although 
we do not wish to point to specific 
infractions.” A police warning was 
suggested, and if this were not ef- ' 
fective “more -drastic action would 
seem necessary,” the letter stated. I 
Mayor David Howrie thought the 
request deserved consideration and 
Alderman T. R. B. Adams moved 
that it be tinned over to the traffic 
committee with the recommenda­
tion that the bylaw “be enforced | 
more strongly.”
However, the rest of the alder- I 
men present were opposed to 
stringent action. Alderman E. B. 
Cousins said the difficulty was that 
those who saw- contraventions were | 
not willing to testify in court. Ald­
erman F. V. Harwood favored' giv- I 
ing the working man a break. He 
described how the factory em­
ployees go to work at 6:30 in the 
morning and return as late as | 
6:30 at night.
They have got to have some I 
place to buy. You are not going 
to cure what the people down town 
are complaining about. There are 
stores outside the city limitfe where 
they can go easily. I don’t think 
there Is any action you can take.” 
Alderman D. D. Harris supported 
this view. He said the small store 
owners were “not making a for­
tune" and “not robbing the people | 
down town of anything.”
Mayor Howrie pointed out that I 
you have to catch shoppers red- 
handed,” for the stores which.stay 
open often sell Ice cream or soft | 
drinks legitimately.
By this time Alderman Adams I 
agreed to change his recommenda­
tion that the bylaw “be enforced 
more strongly" to the suggestion 




Teacher: "How old is a per­
ron who was born In 1002?"
Johnny: "That doponds. Is 
It a man or a woman?"
* *
You know tho English lan­
guage is something you havo 
to use with care, For ex­
ample, It Is nil right to toll a 
woman that tlmo stands still 
whon you look Into hor oyos— 
but Just try tolling hor that 
hor face would stop a olook,
Which reminds us that wo 
havo made tlmo slop for him-, 
droils of autos. You hoc, whon 
wo Norvloo a oar regularly-— 
with quality gas and oil and 
thorough, dopendohlo luhrloa- 
lion, It prootloally stops grow­
ing old. It’s a faotl Wo In­
vito you to drive In and try 
,our superior service.
S t a r  Auto S e rv ic e
(Opp, Vernon Laundry) 
PHONE 038
Dob Kidd Nlok Kozorla
1 *  X- if *
C A L L  FO R
T E N D E R S
Tondors will bo rocolvod at' tho Dominion Entomological 
Laboratory, Summ arland, B.C,, for: (1 ) Removal of ono 
arm y hut, size 120 by 2 4  foot, from tho M ilita ry  camp, 
Vernon, B.G., to T rout Crook Point, Summorlapd, B,C,, 
and tho ro-oroctlon of samo on concrete foundation w ith  
partia l basomont, (2 )  Renovation of building to sorvo as 
an Entomological Laboratory. (3 ) Tho ontlro under­
taking.
Plans may, bo soon a t tho Entomological Laboratory, 
~ S u m m a r l a n d , « » ~ ^ —
Tho lowest or any tondor not necessarily accoptod,
BENNETT





$ 1 6 5 .0 0
W IT H  ENCLOSED 
STARTER
1 6 9 .5 0
r (ted
PROSPECTOR TENTS
5 x 7 ..............................................    9.00
6 x 8 ....   ..............  ................ .......... . 12 .4 5
WALL TENTS
6 x 8 x 2  ................................................     19.85
8 x 9 % x 2  ................................................ .1 : : ... ..  25.25
1 2 x 1 4 x 3  V 2 ............................................  50.00
Ground Sheets Pack Boards
Sleeping Bags Pack Sacks
F ish in g  
T a c k le
We have a good supply 
of all kinds of tackla in 
stock.
i ^ ? T = r? g 7
CANS AND 
COVERS
No. 9, plain     5)Hc
No. 9, lacquered ............. 0'/i«
J E W E L
Pints, do*....................
Quarts, do*.................
SURE S E A L
Pints, do*....................
Quarts, do*.................
K ER R  W ID E  M O U T H  
M A S O N
Pints, do*.......................  $1.40
Quarts, do*...................... $1.05
16 gallons, do*...............  $2,10
K ER R  R E G U L A R  
M A S O N
W pints, do..................  $1,15
Pints, do*....... ................. $i,ifl
Quarts, do*...................... $1,40
MASON CAPS AND MBS
A ll Motal
B O T T L E  C APPERS $1.95
No. 2 )4 > plain,,...(Ufa
$1.1B No, 9M, lacquered ..... ...7'/<c
$1.40 ' Crocks Cover*
1 gal............... .40 .25
$1.40
3 gal ....... ..... 1,50 .50
5, gal.............. .. 2.50 .85
n o r m  caps, gross,,, :ioo
C O L D  P A C K  
C A N N E K S






m o N E 6 5 r “
Heating - Electric Appliance*
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Always Cool at the
CAPITOL
<rJ(U iM 'l and
Mrs. Edith Casorso returned to 
Vernon Wednesday from a two 
weeks’ trip to Revelstoke.
A. J. OalUchan paid a brief visit 
to the Coast at the first of the 
week.
Miss M. Schaefer left Wednesday 
for a three weeks’ vacation at the 
Coast.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY - Aug. 8 and 9
T. R. Bulman left Monday for 
j Vancouver to visit his mother, Mrs. 
E. M. Bulman, who Is In hospital.
Miss Ella Bell, of Vancouver, Is 
holidaying at Orchardlelgh lodge 
for two weeks.
Ewald Ryll, of Lavlngton, re- 
I turned to the Okanagan Wednes­
day from a month’s stay at the 
Coast.
J. H. Watkln returned to Vernon 
Monday following a brief business 
trip to Vancouver.
IV
Arnold Mitchell, of Winnipeg, 
I Man., Is visiting In this city, the 
I guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Grif­
fiths.
Miss Catherine Chappell, of Ab 
botsford, Is a guest this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Wol- 
sey, at Okanagan Landing.
Mrs. A. Regota recently returned 
from a two weeks’ Journey to To­
ronto where her daughter, Thelma, 
was married.
Sergeant R. S. Nelson, In charge 
of the Vernon District Provincial 
Police, accompanied by Mrs. Nel­
son, left on Sunday for a vacation 
at New Denver.
Visiting this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Meronek Is a 
friend from Edmonton,- Alta., John 
Oshlnosk.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emkee, of 
Kelowna, were weekend visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kidd, of this city.
Alderman and Mrs. Cecil John­
ston are in Nelson this week at­
tending the city’s Jubilee celebra­
tions.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Byrne, of 
Vernon, arrived back Sunday from 
Mabel lake where they vacationed 
for a week.
Mrs. J. S. Boston, of Aldergrove, 
Is here for a month visiting her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Woods, of Okanagan 
Landing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore and 
| daughters, Kathleen and Patricia, 
are spending a week at Forest 
House at Ewings Landing.
Q 0 E f IP̂ v -
Mrs. J. W. Thompson a n d  
I daughter, Miss Adaline Thompson, 
of Vancouver, are spending a holi­
day at Orchardlelgh Lodge.
Miss Beverley Patchell, of New 
Westminster, and Miss Jacqueline 
Corril, of Calgary, Alta., are guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man Bartlett, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sinclair return­
ed to their home In Vernon on 
Thursday of last week, following 
a two weeks' vacation spent In 
Vancouver.
Jack Woods recently returned 
home to Vernon from a visit to 
Halcyon Hot Springs.
Met by her mother, Mrs. Mel 
Hayward, at the train Wednesday 
was Miss Shirley Hayward, who 
spent the past two months holiday­
ing In Vancouver.
H arry  Kwong and Edmund 
Kwong arrived with their brother, 
Larry, on Monday for a short va­
cation at the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Lee Mon Gow, of this city. 
Harry has Just returned to Canada 
after having spent 12 years In 
Canton, China. Edmund Is from 
Vancouver.
A .
Arriving Saturday from Vancou- 
| ver Is Miss Blanche Smith, who 
will spend the weekend as guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrle Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Walker and 
son, Ronald, of Vancouver, are 
in Vernon as guests of Mrs. Walk­
er’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. W. Burnham.
Ross Peers, president of the Ok­
anagan Telephone Company at 
Vancouver, and William Fitch, sec­
retary-treasurer, spent two days In 
this city at the first of the week on 
business matters.
One of the best known hockey 
players from Vernon, Larry Kwong, 
arrived In this city on Monday to 
spend a two-week holiday visiting 
relatives and renewing acquaint­
ances with his many friends. A 
member of the New York Rovers 
hockey squad, Larry will spend 
short holiday at the Coast, before 
returning to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Stanaforth 
and daughter, Anne, are guests at 
the residence of Dr. N. W. Strong. 
Mrs. Stanaforth Is formerly of Ver­
non.
Richard Frank
• Conte • Latimore
DirKfsd by . . P ro d u c t by
lu ll Hathaway • Urns di RocIi i b i i I Z Q t
cintokT m k
Kenneth Bank, formerly of Port- 
I land, Ore., Joined the staff of the 
I Canadian National Telegraphs In 
I Vernon at the beginning of the 
week.
J. G. Strother and Frank Becker,
I who attended the Lumbermen’s 
convention in Nelson at the first 
of the week, returned to Vernon 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bartlett, 
of this city, accompanied by their 
daughter, Norma, returned to their 
home In Vernon on Saturday from 
three weeks’ vacation at Salt 
Spring Island.
PLUS OFFICIAL PICTURES OF THE ROYAL TOUR 
OF AFRICA
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
Sgt. Major R.N.G. MacKenzie 
I arrived here from Victoria, Tues­
day; He is expecting his wife and 
family shortly and they will make 
their home here.
Children Will Not Be Admitted to 
Saturday Evening Shows Unless with 
Parents. '
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hembling 
I and daughter, Jackie, motored up 
from Vancouver last Saturday to 
spend several weeks at the home 
of Mr. Hembling’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Hembling, of Oyama.
MON., TUES., WED. - Aug. 11,12,13
Mrs. H. C. Wade recently retum- 
I ed home from a three months’ 
journey to Eastern Canada where 
she .visited her mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Macklam, of Brighton, Ont. Mrs. 
Wade also visited Toronto, Chicago 
and Kingston. Her daughter, Miss 
Madeline Wade, is presently up 
j from Vancouver to visit her mother 
in Vernon.
James N. McPherson, divisional 
freight agent for the Canadian Pa­
cific Railway at Vancouver, was In 
Vernon early this week on a short 
holiday visit before proceeding 
down the Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tyrell and 
daughters, Sandra and Lynda, 
travelled last week to the home 
of Mrs. Tyrell’s mother, Mrs. A. 
C. Green, on Lake Washington, Se­
attle.’ Mr. Tyrell returned home 
the first of this week while Mrs. 
Tyrell and children will continue 
their visit for another week. They 
plan on visiting Medina, Bellvlew, 
Kirkland and Vashon Island be­
fore returning home.
In Vernon over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Gardiner, 
of Vancouver, and the former’s sis­
ter, Miss G. Gardiner, of Bristol, 
England. The party was on a va- 
ration trip through the Okanagan 
and also planned to visit points in 
the northwestern United States. 
Mr. Gardiner, of Gardiner and 
Thornton, architects, has been In 
Vernon frequently .in connection 
with plans his firm has drawn up 
for the new Jubilee Hospital. He 
announced that M. C. Wright, of 
Vancouver, has been appointed In­
terior representative of" the firm 
and will be stationed in Penticton.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Asher, of Vernon, are Mrs. E. Tay­
lor and children, Treva and Dick, 
who plan on staying for the month 
of August, before returning to their 
home In Vancouver.
Following a visit here of one 
month at the home of Mrs. E. J, 
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tweedy, 
of Montreal, sister and brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Lloyd, have decided to 
stay here for the winter.
Well known to many people In 
this city, George Doble arrived In 
Vernon on Monday to spend a 
two weeks’ vacation at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. J. Williamson. 
George was a prominent athlete hi 
various sports In Vernon, particu­
larly hockey. A former member of. 
the staff of The Vernon News, 
George Is now the representative 
of British United Press in Edmon­
ton.















Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone IU
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Lewers and 
daughter, Beverly Anne, returned 
Sunday night from a two weeks’ 
visit to the Coast where she visited 




[Low Flying Planes 







Complaints regarding airplanes 
buzzing over the city on. Sunday 
afternoon were aired at the City 
Council meeting on Monday night. 
‘‘Where there are no Women’s Alderman D. D. Harris reported 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Saunders and 1 Institutes, I would like to see the that he had heard of several corn- 
sons, Gordon and George, from Farmers’ Institutes- Invite their plaints by people who were trying 
Vancouver, are guests at the home l wives and daughters' to attend their I to get a nap and especially from 
of Mrs. Saunders’ parents, Mr. and 1 meetings, take part in the discus- the people who were sick. Later it 
Mrs. T. Boudreau, of Coldstream slons and help work out decisions. was decided that the matter would 
District. ' The women on the farm are equal be taken up with the Aviation
partners with the men and their council and Alderman Harris sug- 
Mrs. C. A. Small and six-year- co-operation in the F.I. delibera- gested that the request be posted 
old daughter, Carol, arrived in tions would be valuable and should at the airport.
Vernon Wednesday morning They be encouraged.” Alderman T. R. B. Adams was
are from Regina, Sask., and were Thus W. A. Monk, of Grindrod, afraid the noise was going to be 
met at the train by Mr. Small, who president of iDstrict “G” Farmers’ inevitable whether the city had an 
was recently^ transferred to the instiutes, addressed the large gath- airport or not. The question of
r' XTD r'm "a 1 erlng assembled at the annual pic- regulations affecting the altitude
Miss Rilla Valair left Wednesday I N  the planes was r ^ e d  and City
for the Coast where she will visit deWolf thought that
her grandmother, Mrs. B. Winte- ^ a y .  east the planeshad to be at
“ S S f X y '  S  S i 1' "  ‘•50° tee tup' Alae,m" H"'
P ’P ’F „ ̂ ^  I every force th a t could be brought 
°r  three weeks in  to bear in  the battle for equitable 
Vancouver. treatm ent should be assembled.
Visiting at the Pine Street resi-1 The farm women would be a 
dence of Mrs. Alex Gordon are her j powerful element in this move- 
sister-in-law, Mrs. W. Dalgamo, of ment.
Longview, Wash., and her cousin, School Taxation 
Mrs. J. Fraser, whom she hasn’t President Monk referred to the 
seen for 40 years. Mrs. Fraser resolution passed at the recent an- 
makes her home at Seattle, Wash. nUal meeting of District “G” on
Doris Partpr refristorpri nnrso on the subJect of schoQl taxation. It Doris Carter, registered nurse on true that as a result of this
S16 n w f  North Otamagan and th protestSi the provincial
Health Unit, left on Monday for government had granted some re- 
a vacation at the Coast. She ex- flef and now t£ere was an im_
pects to return about August 25 provement exemption of $2,400, but 
and a week later win proceed to a «we muS{; keep hammering away to 
new post with the health unit at make thJs relfef permanent and to 
oranorooK. 'secure fair treatment," Mr. Monk
ris Interjected to say that If the 
filers were student pilots they were 
asking for trouble by flying so low 
over the city.
Alderman Adams commented that 
there were probably fewer airplanes 
over this city than any point In the 
North American continent. With 
more open country around here, 
why did they have to fly over the 
city, was the question of alderman 
Harris. He also brought up the 
matter of distributing handbills by 
airplane, saying that it was dan­
gerous as the children tear out on 
the street regardless of the traffic.
Weekly flying trips to the Coast 
by charter have been inaugurated 
from the Vernon airport. On Fri­
day, passengers included Douglas 
Land, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Helm­
sing and Mrs. R. N. Chambres, all 
of Vernon; Miss Nora Carey, Jack 
Kelly and Mr. Smith, all of Lumby. 
Some of the party stayed at the 
Coast , while others returned on 
Saturday in company with John 
Kite, traffic manager of the Queen 
Charlotte Air Lines, who later flew 
to Sorrento by seaplane.
FOR
tlUlMJ
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:10 
Wednesday . Matinee at 2:15
VERNON
DAYS
COMING THURS., Aug. 14, for 3 DAYS
D O U G LA S  F A IR B A N K S  J R . in
"SINBAD THE SAILOR"
W e  have a grand selection 
of Plaid Shirts for
a t tU Empress T heatre
THURS., PEL, SAT. - Aug. 7, 8, 9






M any McJLeoA J ltd .
Opposite Bus Depot 
Tronson Street East Phone 827
advised.Rev. and Mrs. A. J. White, of 
this city, accompanied by their I Credit Unions 
family, left Monday morning by Credit unions w ere  supported 
car for a holiday visit to various strongly by Mr. Monk, who ad- 
polnts in Saskatchewan. They ex- vised the Lumby F.I. to arrange 
pect to be away for the month of for Inspector Switzer of the Credit 
August. Unions to address its members
, ,  ,  , ,  „ . . .  ,, when he came through next fall.
Mrs. Jack Loudon, of this city, “The queen of flowers, the rose," 
accompanied by her daughter, Jean, as H.H. Evans, of the Horticultural 
left on Saturday evening for a Division, Vernon, described It, was 
visit with friends and relatives at tbe subject of a highly instructive 
Vancouver. They expect to holiday address wlth particular reference 
at the Coast during the month of to what ^u id  bo grown in the 
August. North Okanagan. Mr. Evans said
Currently visiting In Eastern F ^ n tY n aCanada Is L. R. Clarke, of this | November  ̂̂ M a r c h .  planting
city. While In the east he will
FURS I FURS I FURS I
Planning to  buy a fu r coat next W in ter?  Come see 
our advance collection of 1947 q u a lity  furs— yours 
a t th r ifty  savings now! O ur label stands fo r  fresh  
pelts, the newest blends, fash ion-h it silhouettes—  
furs you'll wear for seasons!
H orucics  F in e  F urs
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
Phone 803
B A R N A R D  A T  8 T H  ST. V E R N O N , B.C.
Uni.*
The dead blossoms on all rose
»  , S  JSd « to 3 S , ’E
ronto, Kitchener, Guelph and Que- seed P04*3 f0I™cd- 
beo City. Ho is expected to return Farm Federation Moves Along 
to his homo here about the first Secretary C. A. Hayden of the 
of Scptembor. B.C. Federation of Agriculture con­
voyed the thanks of President P. 
Mr. and Mrs, G. O. Smith, of e , Fronoh and tho executive to the 
Vancouver, accompanied by their Lumby and District F.I. for its 
son, Ronald, arrived in Vernon on I Htaunch support of tho movement 
Saturday for a two week holiday over since It was started In British 
at tho homo of tho lattor’s parents, Columbia in 1934, and as It spread 
Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Netzol, of this ouj- to tho other provinces and 
city. Motoring to Vernon with tho finally covered all Canada.
Smiths wore Mr. and Mrs- ®tovo y car(j> combined Residence 
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MILK COOLER




m uM unM rnm
Evenings at 7 and 
9:10
Saturday Matinees 
at 1 and 3
The KWIIC-KOOL attaches to tho water supply and oools tho 
milk right In tho original 8 or 10 gallon cans. No extra recep­
tacles to wash—no extra handling,
KWIIC-KOOL reduces milk temperatures 30 to 40 degrees In 
from 8 to 15 minutes (depending on water temperature), Keeps 
bacteria count to a minimum.
Mr. Haydon congratulated tho 
two votoran farmers, d. Proctor and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Skolton, accom- I prcd Warmor, of Mabel Lake, who 
panlcd by Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Oer- WOro presont and who represented 
vlo nnd two small sons, Barrio and ion years of continuous rcsldoneo 
Brian, loft for tholr homes In Van- jn tho district. Halo and henrty, 
couvor by oar on Monday. While j^r, Proctor and Mr. Warner miss 
In Vernon they wore tho guests of f0W p j, 0r any other looal gathov- 
Mrs. Oorvlo’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. ings,
A, Mncklo, Frank Watson, president of tho
Miss. Knthlcon Olorlco, who la hmnby and District F-I-. was tho 
with tho blood transfusion branoh ^ i 0. f5lRnI"nf tho Uflri Gross in Vnnconvor. I flpoulcortt find convoyed greetings to, 
motored bade to her Vancouver those who made up tho flno picnio 
homo Sunday after a two wooks’ I Biunoring, 
visit with hor mother, Mrs, R. N,
Olorlco, of Vernon. Sho was no-.
companlod to Vancouver by Miss L&W11 B o W U I lg  P l a y  
Patripla Watkln.
B6HRDS
Profit with KWIK Cool










Cooling your milk quickly with 
KWIK-OOOL, you will roallxo mere proflt by reducing to a 
{minimum tho dunger of rejected milk—also produce a superior 
quality. Several onus of milk can he aerated and cooled with 
one cooler. Simply change from ono can to another. One cooler 
will cool ns fast ni* three milking machines will produce. Fif­
teen minutes after ypu finish milking your entire milk supply 
Is cooled to within two degrees of water supply tern- tC A  (Ml 
perature. 1'IMOIS .......................................................  f J U n W
Evening Shows a t  
7 and 8 :15
NEIL & NEIL LTD
M  Your plv-rm or H ouseByUsingTVeniof»| 
lnssificd Ad . . .  Phone 34 for Ad-taker INews Oh
IM P L E M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T
IIARDIE SPRAYERS, COOKSHUTT, FROST A WOOD 
FARM IMPLEMENTS
7th street South (Opp. Vernon VruH Union) Phone 815
M,„. J, DfilLon, or Toncouvor, I Draws Young People
Joined her son, Rev, Jnmwi Dalton, I Tbo r0KUiftr Monday night "hat 
in Vernon tills wook, She plans to n|KbteM ft(, |,bQ Vernon Lawn Bowl-
U>B Hroon» Ml) ^coming very popu- tomporarlly relieving at ah saints l u, wltb tbo vounKor bowlers In
7ah awa^Von0 ro u H v o m o r  ^ 7  \S S $ L  on
I.1‘ ,0 ' Monday night when approximately
day, Accompanying Mrs, Dalton 2o membors of tiro Hudson's Bay 
1s hor granddaughter, Bliolln. Beaver Club took part in tho play.
Two women who mot and bo- The AXP.A. also huvo oyallcd 
oamo fast friends In tho blitz, of thomsolveai of ^
London whore thoy served ns am-1
bulanoo drivers during tho war *Ioy» 5‘(nd
wore reunited at tho station Wod- | n,?,.!, BOCOn<,, inrt
nesday when Mrs, Ilelon Moody- Ali 11s tayicnn̂ n0"'
Jones, of London, was mot by Mrs. Ara in
M, L, Hodgson, of Okanagan Land- will) bo a- i”®®tlnB of ^
iiitr Tim two wore in tlio flfuno I on l uIoh foi tlio Lftboi IJfLy
unit of tho Moohnnlraid Transport Tho^ICiXwiia'^Kroem?
Corps, Mrs. Moody-Jonos plans on ^i U|Un Vnn ni^ ebHi mombnrs
i u S g T  E n ^ n d  h0r° b0‘0r° r° ' S h i J  S T u Sturning to angianu, names at tho olubhouso, as thoro
Of Interest to many people In will bo games right after tho moot- 
Vnrnnn Is nows of tho aollvlllwi In lug. 'nils tournament is play for 
Ottawa of members of two fanilllos tho Stirling and Hcgglo Cupar The 
wlio urn well known boro, In a ladles of all tho Valley clubs will 
content for photography condiuilod be taking part ulno in a sorlen of 
by an Ottawa newspaper, A, G, knockouts on tholr own,
Woolnoy, now with tho Department Tuesday evening there will ho 
of Votorans’ Affairs and formerly loams from Salmon Arm and Arm- 
In tho old Soldiers’ Settlement | strong playing against teams from
FOR Y O U R  PU B LIC -S P IR ITE D  C O -O P E R A T IO N  
W IT H  T H E  K IN S M E N  IN  EN TE R IN G  T H E  BEARD  
G R O W IN G  C O N TEST, W E  SALUTE Y O U . W IN N E R  
OR N O T , T O  EACH C O N T E S T A N T , A P P L Y IN G  IN  
PERSON, O N  V E R N O N  DAYS A N D  F R ID A Y , W E  
W IL L  BE PLEASED TO  PRESENT W IT H  O U R  C O M ­
P L IM E N T S , A  LARGE PACKAGE OF T H A T  GREAT  
BEARD SOFTENER . , .
W ilU o im b
Shaving Cream
A N D  A  P A C K A G E  O F  F A M O U S  H O L L O W  G R O U N D
Pal Blades
T H E  S M O O TH , EASY SHAVES Y O U  EXPERIENCE  
W IT H  THESE T W O  PO PULAR PRO DUCTS W IL L  
M A K E  UP FOR A LL  TH E  D ISC O M FO R TS OF T H E  
PAST S IX  WEEKS,
Board hero, won a first prize, hln 
second In tho competition, Mr. 
Woolsey's subjeot was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George T, Jackson, 
of Ottawa, and tlio grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs, J, S, Galbraith, of 
Jovnoh, Young Carl Horace Jaolt- 
iion is depleted In tho photo soiling 
nowspaporo to passengers In a 
street oar.
tho Vernon club, Tills Is a round 
robin sorlos with learns or clubs 
with tho largest number of wins 
taking tho Browor Cup, Vernon Is 
loading at tho present thno with 
two wins nnd no losses, both Ver­
non rinks having won tholr games I 
at tho Armstrong"greonn inst wcok | 
against Salmon Arm and Ann- 
strong,
The Vernon Drug
C O M P A N Y , L IM IT E D  
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ORCHARDISTS ■ ■ ■
See the New Aluminum Platform 
Ladder for Orchard Work
*  3 0 %  L IG H T E R  T H A N  W O O D
*  N O N -S L IP  T R E A D
*  R IG ID  C O N S T R U C T IO N
*  N O N -C O R R O S IV E
*  L E N G T H  8  T O  16 F E E T
Sample W ill Be On Display at Our Store for 1 W E E K  
O N L Y  —  Delivery in 30 Days
HORNET DEALER
J A C K  F U H R  L T D .
VERNON, B.C.
S O C IA L  NOTES |
s
i l l p l l i p«• v. X \ •*<>*'
l i F ^
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C hildren Love  
This G olden  
A pple Juice  
W ith  M eals or  
In  B etw een!
O ne tas te  and  th e  fam ily calls for m ore! 
T hey  love th e  s u n n y , zesty flavor o f selected 
s u n - r ip e n e d  O k a n a g a n  apples . . . and
SU N -R YPE
app le  ju ice  Is th e  best m oney can  buy! 
I t ’s fresh  as a  breeze, diear as sunsh ine  
. . .  an d  m o thers  appreciate  i t  especially 
because Sun-R ype is b rim fu l o f pu re , 
wholesom e goodness an d  rad ia n t,h e a lth . I t ’s
VITAMINIZED
• . . fortified w ith  ex tra  V itam in  C, w hich 
th e  whole fam ily  needs every day. New 
'** ‘ crop Sun-Rype is available now a t  b e tte r  
grocers everywhere. Buy som e today  . . .  your 
ch ild ren  will says Buy m o re  tom orrow !
Mrs. Alan Qlen, who has been 
spending a few weeks' holiday at 
Mabel Lake In the Rands' cabin at 
Doly Varden Beach, returned to 
her home at Enderby Sunday. Mrs. 
Olen was also accompanied on her 
return trip home by her sister, 
Miss Verna Masters, of the staff 
of the Enderby General Hospital, 
and Mrs. Morris Poison.
Miss Cecelia Green returned to 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Green this week after 
having spent a visit at Kamloops 
with her aunt, Mrs. A. laird.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Udstone or 
rived home recently folowlng 1 
motor trip to Calgary, Spokane and 
Grand Coulee Dam. .....
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Parmer and 
Mr. and Mrs: Pat Parmer are en­
joying a visit this week from Mr, 
Parmer’s brother-in-law and sis 
er, Mr. and Mrs. T. Parker, of San 
Francisco.' They are caccmpanled 
by their son, John.
Miss Connie McMechan has ac­
cepted a position as teacher with 
West Salmon Arm School for the 
coming term.' Mrs. Dorothy Aber 
crombie has accepted a position as 
teacher on the staff of Armstrong 
Public School. Mrs. Abercrombie 
has been on the teaching staff of 
Enderby Fortune Public School for 
several years.
Mrs. Roya Haugen recently re­
turned from Winnipeg where she 
visited for several weeks with her 
parents. She was accompanied on 
the return trip by her sister and 
smal daughter, Thora Anne, who 
wil make their home with Dr. and 
Mrs. Haugen, of Armstrong.
Mrs. H. Hendrickson recently had 
a pleasant visit from her cousin, 
who arrived from Nakusp.
Mrs. Bradshaw, who enjoyed sev­
eral weeks’ holiday at Mable Lake, 
has returned to duty on the stafT 
of the local hospital.
Hedley Stevenson, who has been 
visiting with friends in town this 
past week, went to Mabel Lake on 
Sunday to visit with his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Stevenson.
Mrs. McKenzie, who visited dur­
ing the past two weeks as guest of 
Mrs. W. Panton and other local 
friends, has returned to her home 
at Vancouver.
Jack Bush returned to his posi­
tion as assistant at the C.P.R. sta­
tion under agent J. R. Blumenauer, 
after holidaying at Vancouver.
. Miss Ina Crown left on Sunday 
for Lacombe, Alberta, where she 
wil lspend two weeks visiting with 
her grandparents.
Sid Knight is busy clearing more 
of his ranch at Mabel Lake this 
week. Large machinery is at work 
and it is expected the clearing wil 
be done in record time.
Constable W. Aylward, who has 
been acting constable in Enderby 
this past two weeks, returned to 
his home at the weekend
Highway Car Crash Victim  
Had Premonition of Death
SALMON ARM. Aug. 8.—John B. Ross, twice-wounded Canadian 
Army veteran with a record of more than six years service with the 
Calgary Highlanders In World War U, presumably had a premonition 
of approaching death when the car in which he was a passenger car­
eened off the Trans-Canada highway, near Glenecho Beach, early on 
Sunday morning, July 37.




B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  A
POWERSAW
C om pare th e  advantages o f
j.RC«.U».PKtOrit ,
POW ER CHAIN SAW
.The largest Belling Power1 Saw 
la  the world.
______
•  Fully autom atic clutch,
•  Only one operating lever,
the throttle.
•  Cannot ho stalled.
•  Weight—-72 lbs. nnd up..
C u t  C psts 1 -  B oost O u tp u t!  
w ith
" M A L L "  W O N D ER  SAW
Writ, or Phono fo r  P am ph le t a n d  Prleo
BINGHAM & HOBBS
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
B , C, D is tr ib u to rs  
898 W est 8 th  Ave., F A lrm o n t 7080 
VANCOUVER, B .C .






V IS -K O  
D ER RIS O I L
Stops Fruit Drop
On AH Varieties of
PEARS and A P P L E S
K L IN G -O L  is the complete hormone spray . , . be­
cause the hormone and oil have boon combined! 
Thoros nothing to do but add tho water! K L IN G -  
O L  contains a special wotting and penetration 
agent, for bettor covarago!
•  FASTER PENETRATION!
•  BETTER COVERAGE
•  COMBINED WITH OIL!
KLING-OL him been proven throughout the Northwest to 
glvo excellent coverage and hotter spreading duo to the 
npealal wetting agouti It holds tho fruit on ror hotter color 
and Mro , . , stops pre-maturity and wind lossl
"This Is It.” he told the three 
other occupants of the car as it 
lurched and stained Its Ill-fated 
plunge.
A few minutes later, he and Mrs. 
Helen H. Porteous, also a passen­
ger In the car, lay dead, their 
necks broken under the over­
turned vehicle.
Evidence regarding Ross’ appar­
ent premonition of his Impending 
fate was given by Prank Ouilette, 
owner of the car, when testifying 
at an inquest Into the double fa­
tality In Salmon Arm courtroom 
on Wednesday afternoon of last1 
week. <
Ouilette was not driving at the 
time, having surrendered the wheel 
to Mrs. Dorothy Hadden soon after 
the party left Sunnybrae Beach, 
where a beach party was held.
Ouilette said that on Saturday 
afternoon he had purchased two 
dozen beer and a bottle of whiskey. 
Later he met John ROss and Mrs. 
Porteous. A parly was suggested. 
Mrs. Porteous purchased a  dozen 
beer and Ross bought two dozen.
The trio left Salmon Arm about 
6:0 o’clock and drove to Tappen, 
consuming a bottle or two of beer 
and a couple of “shots” of whiskey 
en route. They visited the home 
of Mrs. Agnes Colter at Tappen 
until about 11:30 pm. During that 
time each member of the party 
had two or more bottles of beer 
each, but the witness was not sure 
whether any whiskey had been 
consumed.
They stopped outside the cafe 
where Mrs. Porteous was employed 
and Mrs. Dorthy Hadden, another 
employee of the cafe, came out 
as her shift was completed at 12:30 
a.m. Mrs. Porteous invited her 
to join the party and Mrs. Hadden 
accepted, stating that she wished 
to go to her home at Tappen.
On the return trip to Tappen 
Ouilette said they had .another 
drink of whiskey, but Mrs. Hadden 
only placed the bottle to her lips, 
then pushed it away with a wry 
smile as if, she did not like it, 
They went to the same house at 
Tappen where it was suggested 
that they go to Sunnybrae for a 
swim and beach party. Ouilette 
said he was driving. Mrs. Hadden 
seated next to him and Mrs. Por­
teous was riding on Ross’ knees.
At Sunnybrae, they went to the 
home of D. Rollier, Mrs. Hadden’s 
brother-in-law, and Invited him 
and his wife to join the party. 
Her brother-in-law refused and the 
party proceeded to the . beach.
They remained at the beach for 
about 30 minutes, had a swim and 
each member of the party had a 
bottle of beer. Leaving Sunnybrae, 
they drove about one-quarter of a 
mile, Ouilette testified, when they 
stopped the car for a few minutes.
At this time Mrs. Hadden asked 
if she could drive the car and 
Ouilette consented. Asked by Sgt. 
R. S. Nelson, Provincial Police, 
Vernon, who conducted the In­
quest, as to why Mrs. Hadden 
wanted to drive, the witness re­
plied:
“I t might have been pretty ob­
vious. She may have thought I 
was under the Influence of liquor. 
And I thought also it was a good 
move on her part.”
On the drive back to Salmon 
Arm, Ouilette' said he could not re­
member the subject of conversa­
tion. "Everybody was happy and 
Mrs. Hadden was driving O.K.” 
Suddenly, without warning, tho 
car lurched as If two wheels had 
gone off tho side of the road, and 
Ross said: “This Is It.”
“Before anything could bo done, 
the car had upset, with four wheels 
In tho air, and I was pinned under 
it,” Ouilette stated.
Ouilette said ho called for help 
and eventually Constable P. B, 
Payne, Provincial Police, Salmon 
Arm, arrived. Constable Payne 
lifted the car to free Ouilette, and 
then crawled under tho vehlclo, 
where Rosa and Mrs. Porteous wero 
still trapped. Dr. S. Z. Bennett 
arrived on tho scene and with his 
arrival tho car was lifted and tho 
two bodies wero removed.
Ouilette said that as far as ho 
could recollect all lights wero burn­
ing, Including a spotlight on tho 
windshield. Ho could not recall 
what' side of tho road Mrs. Had­
den was driving, but was very de­
finite that she was driving very 
carefully, at a speed of about 20 
miles an hour.
“I  am suro she was driving cau­
tiously, bccauso Jack Ross was very 
norvous In an automobile,” Oull- 
otto' said.
A loose spotlight may havo boon 
tho cause of tho acoldont, on tho 
basis of Mrs. Hadden’s ovldonco. 
Tho light, she said, would not stay 
in a fixed position. Tho brakes on 
tho core wore In good condition, 
Mrs. Hadden corroborated tho 
ovldonco given by Ouilette regard­
ing the Journey to Sunnybrae and 
also testified as to tho condition 
of the three members of tho party.
“What oiuwod you to drive off 
tho highway?” asked Sgt. Nelson, 
“I do not know,” sho replied, 
Although thoro woro four pas­
sengers In the front sont sho said 
sho was not bothered by over­
crowding, Sho Insisted sho Joined 
tho party because Mrs, Porteous 
had invited her and because sho 
wanted to got to hor homo, 
Questioned again, Mrs, Hadden 
said tho aaoldont occurred so 
quickly she did not know wlmt had 
happened, It was raining hut tho 
vlsabllity was good.
Constable Uoll t.esUflod that, thoro 
was no windshield wiper on tho 
oar and tho vohlole Itself was In
very poor condition. Mrs. Colter 
and Mr. Roller declared that all 
members of the party were quite 
sober when they visited their 
homes.
D. S. McTavlsh appeared as 
counsel for Mr. Ouilette.
As a sequel to the fatal accident 
near Glenecho camp on Sunday 
morning, Mrs. Dorothy Hadden ap­
peared before Magistrate D. M. 
Robertson In Salmon Arm police 
court, on a charge of driving an 
automobile without a driver’s li­
cence. She pleaded guilty and a 
fine of $5 and $2.50 costs was Im­
posed. The fine was paid.
Europe Vital In Any 
Agriculture Scheme
if frtmf.Submitting the point that'Can­
ada should not develop an agricul­
tural policy .without at least con­
sidering Its impact on the rapidly 
changing agricultural pattern of 
the world, particularly In Europe, 
D. A. Bruce Marshall, Economics 
Division, Dominion Department of 
Agriculture, gave a critical exposi­
tion of some aspects of the inter­
national situation in relation to 
Canadian agriculture In an address 
to the members of the Canadian 
Agricultural Economics Society at 
their meeting at Lethbridge re­
cently.
There were two paramount Euro­
pean developments which In the 
not distant future might have re­
percussions In Canada, he said. 
These developments included: (1) 
the shift in the agricultural pro­
duction pattern which was taking 
place on a scale little short of re­
volutionary; and (2) the fact that 
any agricultural policy developed 
by Canada not only had economic 
repercussions but, to perhaps an 
even greater extent, a political Im­
pact on Europe. A realistic view 
of the situation pointed to that 
area as the principal market for 
Canadian agricultural products on 
a considerable scale for some time 
to come. In fact, the importance 
of Europe could not be over­
stressed.
Prior to 1939, the Danubian 
countries were the “Bread Basket” 
of Europe. That “bread basket” 
has gone' ,and in place of an ex­
tensive grain economy there was 
an Intensive self-sufficient policy 
of livestock and Industrial crop 
production.
The. countries of the once Euro­
pean “bread basket” are devoting 
themselves to the production of 
protective foods, but these coun­
tries are desperately short of raw 
materials, such as feed grains and 
oilcakes and even short of markets. 
In the centre of the continent lies 
Germany, a vast potential market 
with no prospect of decreasing 
food Import requirements below 53 
percent. It was obvious therefore, 
that any policy drawn up by Can­
ada must have Inevitable echoes 
in Europe, and, with food being 
most sought after, political reper­
cussions were almost axiomatic.
Then there was the question of 
the exchange problem. In short, 
It amounted to a world shortage of 
dollars which affected Canada In 
three ways. First, it hindered the 
ability of European countries to 
pay for agricultural Imports; sec­
ond, there' was the possibility, If 
the shortage became chronic, of a 
more or less permanent re-orlenta- 
tlon of the European production 
pattern leading to a permanent 
reduction of Imports from' North 
America; and, third, If tho coun 
tries were unablo to pay, Canada 
might bo hard put to provide credit ,to maintain existing Imports.
Franciscan Nun Here 
After Long Isolation
Long dreary days and nights of 
mushing dog sleds over frozen 
prairie wastelands are over for a 
brown cloaked and hooded Fran­
ciscan nun who came to Vernon 
Wednesday to serve on the Okan­
agan Indian Reserve No. 1.
Ibe  kind-faced Sister declined to 
give her name, but she was willing 
enough to talk over her 25 years 
devoted to the progress and welfare 
of the Indians of northern Mani­
toba.
She was stationed at Lake Water- 
hen for 17 of those years of semi- 
civilization when she was 57 miles 
away from the nearest telephone 
and had to row 14 miles regularly 
twice a week to pick up her mall 
and newspapers.
The Sister Is looking forward to 
a comparatively warm winter this 
year—so different it will be, she 
says, from the countless nights she 
has spent restlessly turning her 
pillow to prevent Ice from forming 
from her breath and mounting up 
in a crust beside her head.
She recalls the reserve was 28 
miles from the nearest doctor and 
often she had to fetch the doctor 
when her Indian friends took ill. 
In emergencies, she herself under­
took a doctor's duties and grateful 
Indians would heap her sleigh full 
of cabbages and other vegetables, 
because she refused to take money.
The Quality TeaSAIADA
O R A N G E PEKO E
In the First World War, each 
soldier accepted by the United 
States had to have a minimum 
of 12 teeth.
S O LD  BY
Associated Growers of B.C. Ltd.
VISRNON, II.O,
Grower's Supply Co., Ltd ,
„ KELOWNA. B.C.
H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D
SPARKLE
BRIGHT?
CLEANS DIAMOND RINGS, 
WEDDING AND DRESS 
RINGS and COSTUME 
JEWELLERY.
OBTAINABLE AT ALL 
JEWELLERY AND NOTION 
COUNTERS
“ I was talking to an Englishman 
from my old home town,” said the 
old timer as he leaned on the fence 
in his neighborly way. “He’s just 
over on a visit, but he told me he’d 
like to get over here to live. He 
doesn't much like the way' things 
are going over there.
“Hz’* a workingman, and he voted 
Labor, thinking that some planned 
economy, as they call it, would be 
good for the country and for the 
workingman. But, he says, already 
it has gone far enough to make him 
realize one thing, that the planners 
can’t  ever stop.
“They bring in one 
control. Then they 
find that to make the 
first control effective 
they have to have 
another one. And the 
second control makes 
it essential to have 
another one, And so 
it goes. There’s no 
stopping. It has to go 
that way because there 
is no other way. And 
all the time the gov­
ernment departments and bureaux 
keep on multiplying, and all the 
time the workingman and his wife 
have less and less to say about where 
they will live and how they will 
spend their money and how their 
children are going to be educated, 
and so forth.
“He says if I went to England now 
I’d be amazed at the difference in 
their way of living. There’s a 
government control on pretty, nearly 
everything now, and more coining 
all the time. And it isn’t as if the 
planners were improving much of 
anything. Things keep on getting 
worse, and that means more plan­
ning.
“He says he’s tired ot it,’’ and, 
added the old timer, “ from what 
he tells me, I don’t wonder.”
* it it
(Die old nmer’i viewi are (>r(i<nt«d to 
ihli newifxificr each iwd( under the 
•tiomorihlf) of (lie Drltlih Columbia 
federation of Trade and Indiulry).
iC U TicU R A i
SOAP and  OINTMENT 
F o r  P R O M P T  R E L I E F  |  
PIM PL E S |
RASHES 1
BLACKHEADS |
Cutlour* lielpi door up »kln lilmn- ■ I  lnlir.it, Ilujr todny—ccoaninlcnl I All ■ 
■ i-*« drugglstt, Mildly Medicated.- - t o R ■ 
!  MnT||[D<>| Try Culieur* hnliy Oil, " 
I  ulUllltaOl« fipfcndld for illniicr rnnii, |
i M H n H i M R i W R a * a u i H i
to lighten the task of 
every housowlfo,
Seo our fine selection 
for your noods. ■
*
* ELECTRIC IltONH
*  KLECTitlC AUTOMATIC 
IRONS
* ELECTRIC FANS 
M ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
•K ELECTRIC MIXERS and
JUICE EXTRACTORS
S P E C IA L!
H O T  P L A T E S , Rog. $2.50, Special......................................$1.98
T O A S T E R S , Reg. $1.9 5 , Special, while they la s t........... 99c
A N N O U N C I N G  T H E  A R R IV A L  O F  T H E  . . .
“OVENETT RANGETT”
It  will fry, boll or bake, Seo thorn on dls- C A
play now, " It 's  now," O n l y ........ ..............
Ed. ^ o o f e l  o to a s id tu a /ie  L td .'




V E R N O N 'S  F R IE N D L Y  STORE 
FR EE P H O N E
D E L IV E R Y  666
Quality Foods
CUT GREEN B E A N S - 2 1 c
APPLE JUICE Sun Rype, 20  oz. 2  T“’ 29c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE zotT 2  25c
SALMON Fancy K eta, t a i ls ..............per tin  27c
BEANS ̂ Oven'Baked, *> « .  « n _ . ’ 2  ̂  35<? 
SHORTENING Jewel .............. ......... per lb. 30c
NABOB TEA Ceylon ....lb  77c
MILK Tails, A ll Brands .............  ... 2 Ti” 25c
Fiesh Vegetables
CORN Tender and S w e e t.............. .. per doz. 3 3C
CABBAGE Firm green h e a d s ..... ........ . per lb. 4C
TOMATOES Local, F ie ld .............. 2  lbs. 19C
BANANAS'Ripe, ready to e a t ... ......per lb. 1  8 C
LOCAL TREE-RIPENED PEACHES
5 LB.BASKET.... 49c
ORANGES Size 2 8 8 's ...................
BURNS HALL
Meeting of Unusual Interest
Rev. E . W . Robinson
OF VICTORIA
Will be speaking on Ills recent trip to Europe nnd showing pictures 
token on his trip In different European Countries.
Aug. 12th
8;00 P.M.
SERVIC ES F O R  T H E  W E E K  IN  V E R N O N  CHURCHES
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
l \ l  Schubert, X l llk s . North o f  l*,0, 
R ev. 10. V. A ppi, l ’nator 
IIU Nth North— Phone 1401.3 
W ednesday
8:00 p.m.—P ray e r ' Mooting.
' F rid ay
BlOO p,m.—Young Peoplon,
Sunday
IOiIB a.m .—Sunday School and M or­
n ing W ornhlp, ,
7 lilt p,m.—Hong1 Horvloo,
7iH0 p.m.—E vening Service.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
(lev . Gerald W . l ’nyne, ll.A ., 11.1),, 
Milliliter
No Him day Hohool du ring  Ju ly  and 
Augunt.
Sunday, A u gust 1071.’IO p.m,—Evening Vmipors,
Itcv, G ran t M alklojohn, of (Jolovlllo, 
HasUntohowan, guosl m inister,
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Corner of Jamea and Mara 
M ini.ter, Itev , N, It. Johnson 
MIOIOTINGH 10V1MIY SATIIIIDA) 
lOiOO a,m,— HaUlmth Hohool,
Morning Worship,
8180 p.m.—Young People’s Moulin*.
„ „„ Wednesdays8lOO n,m.~‘Prayer Mooting,
IWo Woloome You to AH Our Horvloo"
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
aro hold In 
The Supper Hoorn 
SQOUW H AM ,




■lev, II, <1, W hile, P as to r 
Phone U7UIU
P'l'ldiiy 7|-I8—(Honing exnrolnnn of 
l).V,ll, Holmnl in bo hold In Hurlin' 
Hull,
Handily 10 ii.ni,-—Mumlivy Holiiud and 
llliilo Oliiss,
II a ,in ,-M o rn in g  Wnrnlilp,
Villi) p,in.— Mvniigollsllo Mnrvlnn, 
'I'liomhiy HillO a,m,—Jliirmi’ Hall,
Unv. I), \v. ItnliliiHon of V lotorla 
will Ini speak ing  (»C lilii tr ip  t,n 
i iirnpo anil allowing plu turos of 
Mimipimu munimi,
Onmi! niionlioi'n will IIU tho pu lp it 
ilni'lng (ho month nr Augunt.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon II, U, II. Glhson, M.A.. ll,l>,i 
H ector
„  , „ Sundny
Holy Communion—H n,m, 
K liidorgarlon— 11 a,in,
Mattlim—11 a.m,
Ulvounong—,71110 p.m,
„  . W ednesday
Holy Communion— 10 a,in,
ST. JOHN'S
EV, LUTHERAN CHURCH 
llov, C. <). Jnnsow, Pastor 
007 Mara Ave. , 
Servleeu Sunday, August 10
11 lllll a,m,— lingular Horvloo,
7i!l(l p .iii,— Itogiilar Horvloo, 
Plvoryliody oordially  wolnninol
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tronnon nnd W elhnni S treet 
P aslor, llov . Tlieo T. U lhson. ll.A , 
0011 Imho Drive— Phono 80011 
Sunday, A u gu st 10 
ill,—Com bination W nrnhlp- 
„ . . loo ami Humbly Huhqol
7i.lfl i»,iii,— Wvoiilug W onihlp Horvloo 
Tuosikny
Hi(ll) p,iii,— lltuiy lion flowing Olruln,- ------—~ -Wednesday — -n------- '■
Hi (III n,m ,-"l'i'iiyor, I’nilno anil lllhlo 
Hliidy,
11 Kill
THE SALVATION ARMY 
Major nnd Mrs.1 G. Crewe 
Offlooru In Ohamn 
Jtqvlvo tho old llnm Vm'nnii Ii, iin,,! 
iy aU cnillng W orship, j ' liymiwj ami Konpol -at ,u
”’J'lnu> Tlllo ni'/'ovor rolliiiit uIi-fiani, 
hours all its sons away,They tly forgo)Inn an,a (Irunin, lain 
ilUrn at tho oiul of day,”
KNOX PJIEHBYTURIAN CHURCH 
A cross from  the Slallo"  
lleveren d  Allan Old
of Hootlaml
(115 Tth St. North ,IUI
Sundny. A ugust ,0
7ill(l p.m,—Public worship, .
1 A.hourly wnloonm la »H
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh  Dny)
... ..... . O a.M uson Wtrevt . .. . „
"A House o f P rayer for All I
llev. II. 11. Hoffman,, I’lialaf___
R E A D  T H E  C LA S S IFIE D  A D  S EC TIO N  FO R  BARGAIN!
\
^ g y > ^ < 7 ' 1 9 4 7
M ^weeks 
l  holiday needing a
A new lighting system tor night 
baseball games in Boston provides 
at any given point in the playing 
area about eight times more light 
than received from the average 
reading lamp in the home.
IF YOU WANT CHEAP ECONOMICAL
Winter's W ood
ORDER NOW
flreen Slabs, 16” ...$3.50 per load
Dry your own and save money
PHONE 191
BOX & PINE LUMBER
CO. LTD. Back to France
Here is a vivid view of the illegal Jewish immigration ship, Exodus 
1947, tied up at the dock at Haifa, Palestine, after it had been at­
tacked and intercepted by British naval forces off the coast. Small 
unrig fire were used. After the ship was intercepted, a fierce battle 
ensued between male refugees and members of the naval forces. Here 
Jewish refugees stand amid wreckage while others find their way 
down the gangplank. Many of the 4,500 persons aboard the ship are 
being returned to Prance.
'GoMeGAjdt
Vernon Tire &  Vulcanizing Shop
COR. PRICE A N D  W H E T H A M PHONE 760
NOW?
F R E E  H O M E  





& (Cash on Delivery) Ui'l.
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delivery
B.C. Fruit Industry Has 
Best Facilities in America
L .  R . Stephens
“The fruit industry of B.C. now has the finest cold storage facilities 
of any fruit area in America," stated L. R. Stephens, in reporting on 
the meeting of the Better Fruit Committee in Kelowna on Friday.
The committee comprises repre- r------------------------------ -
sentatives of all sections of the 
fruit industry in the Okanagan.
They met last week to consider 
ways and means of speeding up 
the packing of various fruits, par­
ticularly McIntosh apples and Bart­
lett pears. Mr. Stephens’ reports 
continues:
A special sub-committee appoint­
ed in January to survey packing­
house facilities of-each shipper and 
particularly cold storage space in 
relation to needs and cold storage 
efficiency,. reported that the cold 
storage space had been increased 
almost 10 percent In the past year 
and that the fruit industry of B.C. 
now has the finest cold storage fa­
cilities of any fruit area in Am­
erica. Seven new graders have 
been installed for the 1947 crop 
and 11 more are on order. Certain 
packinghouse and cold storage 
equipment is still difficult to secure, 
but no pains are being spared to 
obtain it in time for the 1947 crop.
Labor for both orchard work and 
packinghouses will, it is believed, 
be sufficient for all needs. Night 
crews will be instituted in a t least 
four packinghouses in the Kelowna 
area and possibly in more.
Instances are coming to light 
where prospective warehouse, pack­
inghouse w o rk e rs , particularly 
packers and sorters, have been per­
suaded to sign union application 
cards on the representations that 
they must Join a union before they 
will be employed. This is definitely 
incorrect and part of a program 
of misrepresentation carried on to 
create discord. Union membership 
is not compulsory in any fruit 
packinghouse.
Nall supplies are Just one step 
ahead of requirements and shook 
supplies are reasonably satisfactory 
in most areas. However, in the 
Kelowna - Westbank - Rutland area 
some shook will have to be im­
ported to meet the requirements 
of a spceded-up picking and pack­
ing program.
Quite a number of small sawmill 
and shook operations are In pros­
pect. It is difficult to foretell the 
effect of the future economy of 
the fruit Industry or tho industrial 
life of tho coipmunltles.
One thing is certain that tho 
competitive conditions whloh exist­
ed prior to tho war are niroady re­
turning ns is evidenced by prices 
now ruling on such commodities 
ns peaches Bolling for BO conts to 
B5‘ cents in U.B.A. and tomatoes 
soiling for $1 per lug. Plums aro 
also on the down grade.
Thoro is no doubt that growers 
will have to oxamlno their produc­
tion and packing costs boforo an­
other season. Apple prices remain 
reasonably good for early varieties.
There is no telling what might 
happen whon tho main crops com­
mence reaching tho much more re­
stricted domostlo market.
Tho Bettor Fruit Committee com­
prises A. K. Loyd and A. 0, Bander, 
representing B.O, Tree Fruits Ltd.; 
j, R. J. Stirling and Ivor Newman, 
roprcsontlng B.O.F.O.A,; T. Hill, 
representing Governors of B.OTree 
Fruits Ltd.; Eh*. U. Palmer. Dr. D.
Fisher, E. Britton, Dominion Ex­
perimental Station, Summoriand;
Bon Iloy, Department of Horticul­
ture; A. IB. Hill, 0. Battyo, E. El- 
soy, J. Brydon, A. Browne and U 
R. Stephens, representing Okan­
agan Federated Shippers' Associa­
tion,
THE VERNON NEWS,  VERNON,  B.C.
Province Would Pay 
Third of Cost for
Home for Old Folks
%
PEAOHLAND, July 28. — The 
regular meeting of the municipal 
council was held In the Municipal 
Hall Thursday, July 24. A let­
ter had been received from the 
Provincial Secretary in regard to 
information asked for about a home 
for aged and infirm. The govern­
ment would pay a third of the 
cost and it would be a non-profit 
making enterprise. I t  should be 
possible for old age pensioners to 
make application for admittance 
to the home. Municipal Clerk, O.
C. Inglls, will continue to secure 
information on the bylaw propos­
ing a home for aged and infirm.
A. Spence is to be offered the 
Job of helping with roadwork, wat­
er pipe line, and policing a t 878 
a month. This would save , the 
councillors a great deal of running 
around looking for part time em- 
employees, council agreed. I t  was 
reported that shacks had been put 
on the lake shore after the bylaw 
was passed prohibiting this, and 
action is to be taken if they are 
not moved.
A letter of complaint was re­
ceived from J. H. Wilson about the 
lack of pressure on the domestic 
water line. The Water Rights 
Branch is to be asked about the 
possibility of getting records on 
the spring on the hill which might 
be used to augment the domestic 
water supply.
J. W. Jones left for a trip to Se­
attle Monday of last week.
The Cadets returned from camp 
Friday of last, week.
After spending a few days at the 
home of her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. O. Twiname, of 
Westbank, Mrs. JJ- Twiname re­
turned home on Sunday.
Mrs. O. Wells’ left for Vernon 
Saturday of last week.
D. A. K| Fulks returned home 
from Edmonton, Alta., on Saturday 
of last week.
Miss Noreen Gummow, of Vic­
toria, arrived Monday to spend her 
vacation at the home of her broth­
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Gummow,
H. K. Keating returned home 
Saturday of last week after a trip 
to Edmonton
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Minister of Education 
To Meet Cattle Men 
On School Taxation
KAMLOOPS.—Dr. G, M, Weir, 
minister of oduoatlon, will discuss 
cattlemen's objections to tho school 
taxation under the amended pub- 
llo schools aot with representatives 
or the B.O, Boot Cattle Growers1 
Association in Kamloops on August 
23, aooordlng to Information reach­
ing a director#!' mooting of tho as 
soolation lwld in tho Legion hall, 
With regard to sohool taxation 
tho following motion was passed!
“That in tho opinion of this 
mooting tho measures of relief to 
rural taxpayers in respect of sohool 
taxation for tho ourront year are 
utterly inadequate and totally un­
acceptable to this ' association 
which represents oattlomon in or­
ganised local associations - through­
out tho Interior of B.O."
Bjarnl, a Norseman, woo prob­
ably tho first European to reach 
tho American continent, in 008.
Summerland N o t  
Accepting New  
School Taxes
SUMMERLAND. — Summerland 
council has taken the stand that 
it will not accept the revised bud­
get as submitted by School District 
No. 15, on advice from the depart­
ment of education. Last week, the 
council to a man, went on record 
as rejecting the 1946 assessments, 
with fruit trees included in im­
provements assessments as the 
basis for Summerland’s proportion 
of school costs.
Although the tax rate was struck 
on 1947 assessment figures, Sum­
merland council has decided to ac­
cept this as an error on the part 
of the school district and change 
back to the 1946 assessments, but 
only if the commercial fruit trees 
are eliminated from Summerland’s 
assessment roll figures.
On the basis of 1946 assessments; 
without fruit trees, Summerland 
would pay 24.52 percent of the to­
tal, or $39,964.71. With the fruit 
trees added on the 1946 basis, Sum­
merland is being asked to assume 
28.45 percent of the district school 
costs, or $47,044.01.
With the fruit trees added, and 
using the 1947 taxable values as a 
basis, Summerland’s percentage 
would be 26.23 percent or $43,369,36.
No figures are available as to the 
percentage Summerland would pay 
on the 1947 assessments, less the 
value of the fruit trees.
School board reaction to this 
stand was not obtainable at press 
time, os Dr. T. F. Parmley, board 
chairman, Penticton, is absent on 
holidays, and could not be reached.
It is understood that at a school 
district meeting lost week, major­
ity of school board members wero 
in favor of insisting that Summer- 
land council pay its proportion of 
school costs based on 1946 assess­
ments, with tho trees in.
P.G, Dodwell, Summerland school 
trustee, took the stand that tho 
department of education’s ruling is 
unfair to Summoriand. Mrs. A.
W. Vanderburgh, tho other Sum­
moriand trustee, was absent from 
this session, through illness.
The noxt move will probably como 
from tho sohool district, whloh will 
take stops, in all probability, to 
endeavor to foroo Summoriand 
municipality to pay tho full amount 
requested in tho revised budget.
Need Care With Use 
Of 2, 4-D Chemicals
Many farmers avo now interested 
in tho uso of 2,4-D chemicals for 
tho control of woods In grass and 
cereal crops, but oaro should bo 
taken byi farmers in the uso of 
these ohemioals, says A. M. W. 
darter, Plant Produots Division, 
Dominion Department of Agricul­
ture, In charge of pesticides,
For application on a farm scale 
tlio uso of moohanloal dispensers 
is nooosaary. In choosing machin­
ery for this purpose It should be 
remomborod, says Mr, Oartor. that 
2,4-D will injure many broadleavod 
cultivated crops and that tho saf­
est machine to use la one which 
gives tho best control over whore 
tho spray or dust is placed. If 
spray or dust escapes and drlftH 
on tiro wind to trees, hedges, or 
suscoptiblo crops, there may bo 
damage, Obviously, oven tho ma 
ohlnory giving tlio best control 
should be Used wheio there is lit 
tie or no wind and at those times 
in the day when thoro is fleast 
likelihood or dust dovlln” and 
whirlwinds being croatod by the 
sun's boat.
Those samo considerations should 
also be borno In mind whon farm' 
ers aro contracting with some ma 
ohlno or aircraft oporatar to con­
trol tho weeds In a crop, While 
damage to one’s own susceptible 
crops or windbreaks might bo re­
garded an bod luck, damage to a 
neighbor's* property oould bo ex­
pensive.-... Buolxpossibilities _ou«Ut 
not to bo ovorlooped when signing 
coiitruota for wood control,
387,000 Acres of Forest 
Land Sprayed by Airplane
An interesting example of large- 
scale spraying of insecticide by air­
plane is being undertaken in the 
Idaho panhandle over an area of 
387,000 acres of forest land to 
prevent the destruction of timber 
by tussock moths. Originally plan­
ned to take 40 days, it is expected 
the entire job can now be done in 
a much shorter time. The area 
under treatment represents some­
what more than a quarter of the 
| land surface of Prince Edward 
-Island.
r r \ ‘ > ' 4'
A ir. G oodwttfs shiny new"sltounum wheelbarrow 
|» the e sa j of the neighbours. Junior is as proud as a 
<j£ his miniature version. Mrs. Goodwin dotes on her 
new aluminum trowel • . .  and her smart new garden 
chairs, sitting so invitingly in the shade.
Yes, aluminum is a natural in the garden—so light to 
fegodle, so perennially rustproof, so enduring. Little wonder it is 
finding a lot of interesting new uses—in rakes and 
brooms, lawnmowers and ladders . . .  Little wonder the
Goodwins’ neighbours are determined that from now 
ijfll gardwi tools ate going to be aluminum, too.
kJ
Where does Aluminum come from
9
•
Its balk raw material! ar*4«*port*d«
■ Bauxite .from British Guiana, Cry*, 
lite from Greenland, Fluorspar from 
Newfoundland. Canada makes me 
of her waterpower and manpower 
to turn them Into Aluminum—uses up 
no natural resources of her own. 
AO these •’•mgredlents" are brought 
together at Atvida, Quebec, home 
of the largest aluminum-producing 
plant in the world..
If you wish to use the lettuce 
immediately after washing, place It 
in a towel, open the kitchen win­
dow and twirl the towel of lettuce 
aroun da few times in the air. 
I t will dry the leaves perfectly and 
will not result in a watery salad.
ANY OF CANADA. LID.
(koducan and Processors of Aluminum far Canadian Industry and World Market*,
Tested and Proved for British Columbia
Ctrftoa W skw o j, SSfrnr Cr*th
Noxt to gralnu, Italy’s aoreago In 
planted with grapos, ’
SHELL G A S O L IN E S
a r e  s p e c ia lly  b le n d e d  
1 6  m eet B .C . conditions
You bear down on tho gas for the 
long uphill climb i s s and the motor 
responds with a deeper note of extra 
power—smooth, steady, knocklcssl
extra miles in B,C—''"mountain goat'* 
hill climbing in B,C 
As you know, gasoline Is one of the 
most sensitive of products—it Is)Wc K n o c k s , ^  f; tut0> ,mmltUty
Shell Gasolines arc made right here ait jtud0. Shell Gasolines from the
in B.C. at tho new ShellburnRefinery. shellburn Refinery are road-tested
They are specially blended to meet 
British Columbia’s driving con-, 
dltlons i i . with quicker starting in 
B.iG—powerful pickup in B, C —
ourhero from sea to mountain top- 
proving ground!
Your car performs best In B.C. with 
gasoline mado specially for B.C.
OVRR ONB AND ONB-HALP MILLION 
DOLLARS TO MAKB BBTTIR OASOLINR
T he new 'S he llbu rn  R efinery has 
behind It tho technical "know-how" 
obtained by Shell from operating re­
f in e r ie s  th ro u g h o u t the w o rld s  
Through world-famous Shell Research 
British Columbians may now enjoy 
now driving pleasure w ith Shell 
Gasolines—motor fuels produced by 
British Columbians especially to  meet 
Il.C.’a driving conditions.
Y O U  C A N  BE S U R E  O F  S H E L L
.■-rsM
P o ^ E ia h r T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.




S a d u r o
j t l h & i e i u f
EMM NEED
n U N N I N O  water Is a 
necessity in the farm 
heme today. And in stables, 
bams, poultry houses, green­
houses and truck gardens it 
adds production and profit 
enough to soon pay for a 
tHJRO Pump installation. The 
new DURO is the Farmer's 
Pump -  built to give a life­
time of satisfactory service. 
See us for complete informa­
tion
Em co
Fixtures £  Fittings
Slyfod for Beauty and Utility 
for EMCO Kitchen, Bathroom and 
laundry . . .  protect tho health 
of your family . . .  add to the 
comfort* of daily living, leant 
how easily and economically you 
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A vailab le  for Delivery
TERM S M A Y  BE A RRANG ED  
12  T O  18 M O N T H S
R EP A IR S  A N D  A C C ES SO R IES  FO R  A L L  M A K E S  O F  
M O T O R C Y C LE S
Humber and Rudge Witworth Bicycles
OKANAGAN MOTORCYCLE 
SALES /
72 2  L A K E  D R IV E
Box 2038 Vernon, B .C . Phone 850L2
For t h e ’safest, most healthful refrigeration, always 
keep plenty df ’icfe in your refrigerator. Crystal clean, 
absolutely1 pure, It's  ideal for cooling drinks, refresh­
ing desserts and fo r every purpose th a t calls for Ice,
PHONE 40
F O R  R E G U L A R  D E L IV E R Y
JO E  H A R W O O D
ICE —  M O V IN G  —  H A U L IN G
Bloom & Sigalet Ltd.
V E R N O N S A L M O N  A R M
I  W n h
A N D
L A W R E N C E  C H R Y S LE R  F L U ID  D R IV E  
P O W E R  U N IT S  A N D  HOISTS
P .M . A N D  S PEAR &  JA C K S O N  
P O W ER  SAW S
H A Y E S  A N D E R S O N  
L O G G I N G  T R A ILE R S
I n b o â r d m o t o O
Comer 7th  and Tronson
White Empresses Back
When the passenger liner Empress of Canada sail­
ed under Jacques Cartier Bridge spanning the St. 
Lawfence a t Montreal on July 23, regular passenger 
service between Canada and the United Kingdom, 
which had been a thing of the past since 1940, was 
resumed by the Canadian Pacific. The “White Em­
press,” which as the Duchess of Richmond saw 
valiant service as a troopship during the war, has 
been completely refitted and reconditioned to bring 
her up to the Empress class, and will sail every 
third Wednesday from Liverpool and every third 
Saturday from Montreal, with stops at Quebec each 
way. In Winter the Canadian terminal port will 
be Saint John, NJB., and the ship will call a t Hali­
fax eastbound and westbound. The day following
the Empress of Canada’s arrival. Captain Sher- 
gold, master of the ship (seen above on his bridge 
as he brought the ship up the river), was chair­
man at a' luncheon held on board and attended by 
leaders of state, church and commerce (top pic­
ture). W. M. Neal, the chairman and president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company and chair­
man of Canadian Pacific Steamships, is seen at 
the microphone s he stressed the company’s firm 
intention to rebuild its ocean fleet and to continue 
to be a vital link between Canada, the British 
Commonwealth and other nations of the world. 
Rt. Hon. C. D. Howe, minister of reconstruction, 
who proposed the toast to the ship, paid tribute 
to the war record of the line and its personnel, 85 
of whom were decorated for gallantry at sea.
Quality Gains Many 
New Peach Markets
In recent years British Columbia 
boxed apples have become a fami­
liar sight in every important mar­
ket place throughout Canada. B.C. 
apples of well-tested varieties, pick­
ed right, graded, packed and re­
frigerated have been well received 
in every market and the uniform 
quality within the box has made 
the product famous.
And now peaches grown In Brit­
ish Columbia are following the 
trade lanes throughout the Prair­
ies and beyond Into Eastern Can­
ada and are meeting a favorable 
reception. It is the contents and 
not the package that is giving 
satisfaction and repeat orders, says 
J. E. Britton. Dominion Experimen­
tal Station, Summerland.
Early plantings of peaches in 
British Columbia were not too suc­
cessful. A number of factors con­
tributed toward a failure to market 
successfully a limited crop. Vari­
eties were not suitable and grow­
ing, harvesting and marketing pro­
cedures were faulty.
In an attempt to improve this 
situation the Summerland Experi­
mental Station introduced new va­
rieties in the late twenties and 
early thirties. This was followed 
by comprehensive investigations in­
to maturity, harvesting and storage 
of this highly perishable crop. It 
was found that when peaches are 
picked fully mature they are still 
quite hard and will ripen perfectly 
in four to ten days according to 
temperatures. Thus growers were 
able to gain an increase up to 25 
percent in weight while consumers 
obtained a quality of fruit hitherto 
unknown.
In 1933 peach production in B.C. 
was 250,000 boxes, in 1940 it had 
increased to 517,000 boxes. The 
crop of peaches for 1947 is expected 
to reach the high level of two 
million boxes.
The main reason for this re­
markable increase is the reaction 
of markets to satisfactory high 
quality peaches, combined with 
good and reasonable selling proce­
dure. About one-third of the crop 
goes to canneries while, the re­
mainder is sold . throughout the 
fresh fruit markets.
Kelowna Develops Airport
KELOWNA — City Council last 
week adopted the budget report 
submitted by Alderman J. Horn for 
the civic airport at Ellison. The 
report showed an expense of $41 
over estimated revenue.
The sum of $10,000 has already 
been realized from the sale of water 
rights on the property and the 
balance of the estimated revenue,
about $3,000, is expected to com* 
from the sale of logs.
Largest expense items are *5000 
for levelling of the runway, and 
$4,387 for clearing the airport. Hv* 
hundred dollars is provided for 
building of a slipway on the lake 
for seaplanes.
Natural rubber first entered world 









"T h a t does it l  I 'm  g o in g  h o m e a n d  p itch in to
som e n u t-sw ee t, delic ious G ra p e -N u ts  Flakes!"
“Since they put up that sign 
about scrumptious, malty-rich
A pair of rats left unmoleszted 
to breed may multiply to a total 
of 800 rats within a year.
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes I can't 
keep the ball in the park!,
“And the way these boys race 
around the bases, they’ve sure been 
getting those Post’s Grape-Nuts 
Flakes carbohydrates for energy; 
proteins for muscle; phosphorus 
for teeth and bones; iron for the 
blood; and. other food essentials.
“Two grain—wheat and malted 
barley —make a big difference, all 
right! So does that special secret 
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes process 
of blending, baking and toasting.
“Tongue-tickling flavor — curly, 
honey-golden crispness — home- 
run nourishment — that’s Post’s 
Grape-Nuts. Flakes. And recipes for 
delicious cooked dishes on every 
package. Gimme, gimme Post’s 
Grape-Nuts Flakes!”
Ogopogo Obliges Penticton, 
Kelowna Cynics to Believe
PENTICTON—Ogopogo has been 
sighted once more. He appeared to 
thrill a crowd of watchers on the 
beach shortly after 8 pjn. on July 
22, being first noticed in the area 
between the diving stand and the 
Canadian Pacific wharf.
A great many of the people who 
were on the beach at the time 
claim to have seen the monster 
and came in out of the water while 
it was still in view. It has been 
described as black and similar In 
appearance to a serpent, about 50 
feet long and with the legendary 
humps on Its back always visible.
The lake was perfectly calm at 
the time of Ogopogo’s advent and 
he seemed to glide along the top 
of the water, keeping his head In 
and travelling In a straight line 
parallel with the beach. When first 
seen he stayed afloat for two or 
three minutes in the deep water a 
short distance past the buoys.
One eye-witness of the exhibi­
tion stated that she had always 
believed Ogopogo to be a fable in­
vented as a tourist attraction, but 
that she, like many other converts, 
is now a firm believes in its ex­
istence.
Phono 400
Canadian Food Goes 
All Over the Globe
Canadian food products, both in 
peace and war, go to all parts of 
tho globe. In 1929, Canadian farm 
products wore imported by 85 coun­
tries, Even during 1944, with 
blockades, submarine menace, ship­
ping shortage, and export controls, 
edible form products reached 69 
oxport markets, says Frank Sho- 
frln, Economics Division, Domin­
ion Department of Agriculture, in 
“Wartime Exports of Canadian 
Farm Produots and Fost-war De­
velopments."
A great vorloty of farm products 
In raw and processed form are 
exported annually, bo says, A 
broad classification would indicate 
at least 35 classes of farm products 
A few Illustrations may suffice 
Wheat is exported in tho form of 
grain flour, and biscuits. Livestock 
products are shipped out of Can­
ada on the hoof; In cans; as fresh, 
chilled or frozen beef, Horses are 
loavlng Canada ns boasts of bur­
den nnd as canned meat, Dairy 
produots aro sold abroad ns ohocso, 
ovoporatod milk, and as powdor. 
Canada also exports secs,, livestock; 
for breeding, and grains for live­
stock feed.
KELOWNA—Thursday of last 
week may have been one of the 
hottest days of the year, but it was 
no mirage that three local residents 
saw while working on the roof of 
the shipping office of the Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange. You guessed 
It—that elusive monster, the Ogo­
pogo, has poked his head above the 
placid waters of Lake Okanagan 
again.
And the three men who vouch 
for Its authenticity are Jack R1 
orda, Albert Dicho and Cedric Boy 
er. Mr. Boyer, who was spokesman 
for the trio, said the “monster” 
was about 50 feet long. The first 
time, It remained above the wat­
er’s surface for about a minute 
and then disappeared. It surfaced 
again, and this time basked in the 
sun for about two minutes. Mr, 
Boyer ran down to call other em­
ployees up, but by the time he 
returned, it had disappeared.
"There were a series of from 10 
to 12 loops which were pushing the 
water up about two feet," Mr. Boy­
er said.
The trio now firmly believe In 
the Ogopogo.
• Sierra Leone on the West Afrl 
can ednat was ceded to Britain in 
1787 by native chiefs as a homo 
for destitute Negroes and escaped 
slaves.
Would Allow Service 
Stations to Be Open 
At Night in Kelowna
KELOWNA—Touring and home­
town motorists may be able to pur­
chase gasoline and oil after 6 pm. 
on weekdays if the City Council 
approves a suggestion being placed 
before City Fathers by local oper­
ators.
Last week at the regular meeting 
of City Council, Aid. Jack Ladd, 
on behalf of the garage and serv­
ice station operators of the city, 
applied for an amendment to the 
city bylaw which compels all serv­
ice stations and garages to close at 
6 pjn. on weekdays.
The plan proposed by the oper­
ators is to have the service station 
or garage which stays open on 
Sunday remain open from 6 to 9 
pjn. for the balance of the week. 
At present different places of busi­
ness take turns for remaining open 
on Sundays.
S u re-G rip s
TREAD
aider It necessary for tho council 
to hire a lifeguard and ho also 
favored a voluntary scheme, es­
pecially during tho weekends when 
there were many bathers at tho 
beach. '
Take the 10-Minute Way 
to Relief From
HAY FEVER
•  Yt*—ten minute* to  relief I That's 
all it  take* EPHAZONE to  break up  
H oy Fever attack*. This tested British 
remedy soothes your red, tore, itchy  
eyes, stop* you sneezing and clears up 
your running nose. Gives you quick 
ease from the discomforts o f  H ay  
Fever. Helps prevent attack* from 
developing. Ask your druggist for 
EPHAZONE.
Sole Agents; Harold F. Ritchie <k Co; 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto.
0 - K - B
C-E-N-T-R-E
REDUCES SLIPPAGE TO A MINIMUM 
SAVES YOU TIME.. .WORK...FUEL...MONEY
If  you have lazy tractor tires tha t bog down . . . slip . . .  
waste your time, fuel and tire tread, you MAY be paying 
more for slippage than for pulling power. Eliminate this 
unnecessary expense—put Goodyear Sure-Grips on your 
tractor and be sure of Super-traction always . . .  in any 
soil . . .  a t any job.
Each big, equal spaced lug of Sure-Grips PROVED 




gives you a ll the pulling power you pay for. 
Sstronger-pulling, self-cleaning, longer-lasting, money- 
 Sure-Grips today.
S E E  YOUR
GOOD#
DEALER
Valley Tire Service Ltd.
V U L C A N I Z I N G  A N D  R E C A P P IN G  
V E R N O N , B.C. Tronson at Watham P H O N E 271
Council Not Willing 
To Pay Life Guard
SALMON ARM.—If residents of 
Ounoo and othor parts ot tho 
municipality flguro that a lifeguard 
la noqowmry at tho municipal bench 
at Onnoo, they nhould take nonio 
roupoluilblUty In tho matter nnd 
arrange for llfo-norvlng oorvlcoa on 
a voluntary bonis. , ’
This wna tho concensus of opin­
ion exproiuicd at tho mooting of 
tho Salmon Arm municipal coun­
cil lnat wook when tho ' mlggolitlon 
made that tho city and municipal­
ity comblno in providing a life­
guard Horvloo, Councillor . J. G, 
Campbell wild that If thla norvloa 
wna nooonnnry bocauno ot tlio In- 
oronnod popularity ot tho honoli, 
It nhould bo provided along tho 
name linen an tho honohoa In Aus- 
tralld7"ivh6ro'lfc “l/f'on ’̂ voluntary 
hnnln. To annlnt any volunteer Ufo- 
navlng group, Councillor Onmpboll 
suggested tho council might Install 
an I&vo respiration tablo,
Roovo L, S. Mettord did not con
The  daily tasks o f t housands. . .  on land coa 
form the strong heart of this prosperous prwmco
Tho heart of a nation la Its "M on at W ork"— tho dollars they rocolvo 
In wagot are Its life blood. As the heart is strong and the lifeblood 
fu ll, so the body Is healthy. As tho numbers of "M on at W ork" mount, 
the wage money rlses and the country and Its paoplo prosper. Consoli­
dated's "Men a t W ork" rocolvod $18 million In wages last year. Eight
thousand employees helpod themsslves, their 
families, and our great province to prosperity 
because throughout tho entlra yoar they could 
coupt themselves among B. C/s "M en at 
W o rk,"
%
THE CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING 'COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
Thursday. Au9ust 7' 1947
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p I dA S S I F I E D
^  v 2C oer word, m inim um  charge 25c. Sem i-display 1.00 per inch, subsequent 
Cash with copy jjch Comin g E vents 3c p e r word p e r insertion. Notices re  b irths, m ar-  
insertlons 75c o f ‘thankS( 50  p e r insertion. W hen cash  does n o t accom pany ad, a  charge
riages, d f f “s' c de t0  COVer cost of Bookkeeping an d  Billing.
Af ©Sc WiU De **lwuv
p blication Thursday*, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
FOR S A L E  M IS C . (Cent.)
?OK SALE—H ouse tra ile r , w ell f i t­
ted, reasonably  priced., E nd*rhv 
M otors, E nderby , B.C. S l- lp
FOR SALE—Solid w aln u t bed co m , 
plete, w ith  d resser. Phone 11R4.
R E A L  E S T A T E  (Continued)
F O n SALE—Sem i bungalow , m od­
ern . Soft f r u i t  trees , choice real- 
dentlal. C ash o r term s. W rite  
ow ner. Box 2032. 33-lp
FOR SALE—G arage. 
333 B arn ard  Ave.
W A N T E D  (Miscellaneous)
SH IP US YOUR SCRAP METALS 
Top P rices Paid
I F O R  R E N T
r r r .  .  i>. Ho fit a n n o u n c e  
-n T jn d  Mre. J- * • . ,  >|r y o u n g e s t
Catherine I^ b !{.e ’| ttte  M rs. A rn o ld , 
a. Arnold and„ ® n a rn a rd ,  s ° "
to Charles Henr> M rs. n a r -
J° B“r"£rd A d d in g  w ill t a k e  P lace
arf  mher 4 l317 nt 4 P.m. In AH 
^ r h urch. V ernon. B .C.------- 3 3 _
The enRF fl»bcnth  '^ H e tu 'y '^ e U lo ?  » * ie n  hli*a u c u \  x}rH i> w .  M e-
. »« » ild  Me-i
FOR R EN T— 2 roomed su ite  on 1st 
ttoor. Possession Im m ediately. Al­
so 3 room furn ished  Bulte. $25. For 
couple, no children. Apply 16 
K n ig h t S tree t o r phone 985RS.
33-lp
FOR R EN T—Single bedroom  for 
one o r tw o g irls. A vailable A ugust 
......................319 H an15, b re a k fa s t If desired, 
key  S tree t.
L IV E S T O C K ; E T C . (Cont.)
FOR SALE—Suddle m ount, 6 years , 
G elding suitable for lady, shod or 
round, w ith saddle and equipm ent. 
Inexpensive to keep. In  splendid  
condition, 3125. Apply Room 1C, 
C oldstream  H otel. 33-lp
Active Tending Com pany L td. 
E a s t C ordova S tree t,935
V ancouver, B.C. 19-tf
WANTED to buy c ider press. New 
o r used, phone 199R3, A rm strong  
o r w rite  A. L. Sm ith, R.R. 1.33-2p
33-lp
son of I FOR REN T OR SALE—5 roomed 
house. Apply 745 L ake  Drlvo 
Road. 33-lp
FOR SALE—One 4 y ear old good 
m ilk in g  cow, fresh  4 m onths, can _  _  . ,  _ _ _  ,  _ _
still huy w ith cow. One 4 m on th  REAL ESTATE 
old heifer. 48 H am pshire Pulle ts , 
puro stock. Apply 728 M aple St.
33-lp
WANTED—M agazines, N ewspaper*, 
Rage. V ernon P ap er E xcelsio r 
Company. Phone 862. 22-4p t f
R.SIS?: youmSr -son J riheVtS
Clarke,̂  ..'wp’ddlng to .take
i(rg. ClRT**̂ * 
place on Aug.P S . i r .n N K g
WEDDINGS
ROOM FO R  MEN by w eek or month. 
218 M ontelth  S tree t. Phone 616X.
33-lp
FOR R EN T—Room fo r one g*rl. 101 
Sch u b e rt St. E ast.____________33-lp
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
ffSn&DKHSON-pU
Saturday. v~rn0n. B.C., bySaints t-httrch.  ̂t j  nalton, Stu-
the V h y te , only son ofart Gordon w h ia t, W hyte,
Mr. ând, J L k  street, Vernon, B.C.,(45 Frederick b t r t t ,  D e n f SO n, I




LO C A L B USINESSM AN  
A N D  W IF E
W ish to  re n t o r lease m od­
e rn  hom e or self-contained 
a p a r tm e n t w ith  option  to 
bu y  If su ited .
R eference If requ ired
PHONE 668Y
BOX 18 VERNON NEW S .
FOR SALE—42 B arred  cockerels, 2, 
1 m onths 1 years . S ickness m ust 
sell a t  once. M. Seymour, by G rand 
View Store, A rm strong . 33-lp
SPRING FRYERS for sale. Also 
sm all pears. Apply K n ig h t’s Place, 
co rner of K n igh t S tree t and  Tron- 
son Rd. 33-lp
FOR SALE—New H am pshire  p u l­
le ts, 100-125, also  cockerels, 75c or 
(32c lb, dressed. Phono 850RG.
33-lp
| PU PS FOR SALE—P ureb red  Cocker 
Spaniels (w ithou t papers). Males 
$12, fem ales $5. Call a t  co rn er
Gore and 14th S tree t.
of 
33-1
I WANTED—Pony ab o u t 12 o r 13 
h an d s  high, su itab le  fo r young 
child ren  to lea rn  to ride. Box 34. 
V ernon News. 33-lp
12x 20.
IS T IN G S  W A N T E D
FO R QUICK, efficient sa les  ssrvloe; 
l is t  your p ro p erty  w ith  us. W e 
have o lien ts fo r every  type of 
p roperty .
FITZMAURICB 
Homes, F arm s, B usinesses.
92-tf
L E G A L S
LAND REG ISTRY  OFFICE 
(SECTION 160)
IN THE M ATTER O F T hat p a r t  
o f L ot 24, M ap 444 a s  show n on P lan  
“B" 677, Osoyoos D ivision of Yale 
D istric t.
PROOF h av in g  been filed In m y 
Office of th e  loss o f Certificate of 
T itle  No. 8326D to  th e  above m en­
tioned  lands In th e  nam e of Thomas 
Edw hr W alm sley and  bearing da te  
th e  18th of Decem ber, 1918.
I HEREBY G IVE NOTICE of my 
Inten tion  a t  th e  ex p ira tio n  of one 
ca lendar m on th  to  Issue to  the said  
Thom as E dw in  W alm sley, A P ro v i­
sional C ertificate o f T itle  In lieu of 
such lost C ertificate . Any person 
hav ing  any In form ation  w ith re fe r ­
ence to such lo s t C ertificate  of T itle  
In requested  to com m unicate w ith  
th e  undersigned.
DATED a t  the L and  R egistry  O r 
flee, Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia
WANTED—L istin g s o f o rchard  and 
farm  p ro p ertie s  fo r severa l c lien ts 
a rr iv in g  from  E ng land  In A ugust 
and Septem ber. Pope & L ittle  Heal
E sta te , phone 162, B ank  of Com- .. ..........  ...... ......... ..
m erce B uild ing. 32-ip  l tj ,|8 3r(j day  o t  j u iy_ o n e  thousand
■""■“ nine hundred and  forty-seven
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  a . a . d a y ,r v t v r 4B i w  s .w n i 'e  | D eputy  R eg istrar.
STANWYN BOSTON KENNELS — 
R egistered  pups and g row n  stock, 
w onderful pe ts and  w atch  dogs. 
Mrs. Maxwell. Phone 444. 33-tf
32-1
FO R SALE— 6 w eeks’ old p ig s $9.00 
and  $10.00, a t  the O 'Tierney Farm , 
BX D istrict. H. Pouneey. 33-lp
A token ot love t 
To a husband 1H t a m ^ y V  me U ^ t r e a s u r e ,
Poften3lookV t your picture
We wllVtneet again some day.
Sadly missed by his loving wife, 
daughters Patsy and Rose. S i  IP
LAWES—In memory o fK e lth L a w e s
of





McIUE-In loving memory of H a r­
old James McRae, who passed 
away August 2, 1944.
“Only good-night, darling Harold, 
Just as we used to say, ■
We will meet you again  In the
When0?? dawns Heaven’s e ternal
day' (Only Sleeping)
Sadly missed by Mother, JDad, 
Jess, Norm and Daphne.____
WANTED—L istings of accom m oda­
tio n  fo r Incom ing teachers. We 
requ iro  house or su ite  fo r m arried  
v e te ra n  w ith  tw o ch ild ren  of 
school ag e ; ap a rtm en t fo r young 
m arrie d  veteran , no children; 
housekeep ing  ap a rtm en ts  for lady 
te ac h e rs ; also  board  and  rooms. 
R eply  by le tte r , p lease, to  Mrs. E. 
H. R elnhard , S ecre tary -T reasu rer, 
V ernon  School Board, Vernon, B.C.
32-3
W ANTED TO RENT—F rom  Septem ­
b e r  1 , fu rn ished  o r p a rtly  fu r ­
n ished  house w ith  tw o or more 
bedroom s, near school. Mrs. R. T. 
G reen, B ox 422, K aslo , B.C. 32-3p
BUSINESS MAN m arried , one child, 
d esire s  se lf con tained  house o r 
su itab le  ap a rtm en t w ith  a ll con­
ven iences by Sept. 1'. R en t no ob­
jec t. A pply 1850 V ernon. 33-1
FO R SALE—B arred  R ock pu lle ts , 4 
m on ths old. Apply 111 F u lle r  St. 
W., a f te r  5 p.m. 33-lp
33-lp
BUSINESS g ir l and  m other, sm all 
su ite , p re fe rab ly  furn ished , n ear 
C o u rt H ouse, Sept. 1. Miss Mac- 
jec t. A pply ,1850, V ernon. 33-lp
M1HALCHEON—In memory of our 
dear brother Steve, who passed 
away July 28. 1945.
Time speeds on, two years have 
passed -
Since death its gloom, its  shadow
Wlthfn^iur home, where all seem ­
And took from us a shining ligh t. 
We miss that light and ever w ill. 
His vacant place there is none to
AHDown here we mourn, b u t no t in 
vain. . .
For up in heaven we will m eet 
again.
Ever remembered by sister H elen
and brother-in-law Sandy. 33-lp ♦
SMITH—In ever loving memory of 
Mother, Mrs. Emily Smith, who 
passed away August 13, 1044. 
Somewhere back of the sunset. 
Where loveliness never dies,
She lives In u land of glory.
Mid the blue and the gold of the 
skies.
Sadly missed by daughter, L o ttie  I 
and son-in-law, lien. 33-lp |
T R U C K S , A U T O M O B IL E S ,
f a r m  M a c h i n e r y ,  e t c .
CARD OF T H A N K S
DISSTON  
C H A IN  SA W
W e a re  d is trib u to rs  fo r th is 
w onderfu l new  pow er ■ Chain 
Come in an d  see It.
O K A N A G A N  
e q u i p m e n t  L IM IT E D
Phone 660 V ernon Box 100
FO R  SALE—1939 1% Ton In terna-1  
tio n a l logging tru c k  and  tra ile r  | 
com plete. N early  new  tire s  on 
tru c k ; low  range re a r  end tran s- 
m ission. All in AX condition. S teel I 
sub. fram e. Chains, cinches (P la t  
bo ttom  w ith  w ell b u ilt side f 
boards) Colum bia 6 Ton tra ile r, 
n ea rly  new. W a te r cooled a ir  
b rak es . P rice  $3000, A pply PO B ox | 
57, Osoyoos, B.C. 33-lp
USf:D CARS  
B O U G H T A N D  SOLD
PR O PER TIES OF EVERY DE_ 
SCRIPTION FOR SALE IN T H E  
OKANAGAN VALLEY—ONLY SOME 
CAN BE LISTED  BELOW.
ACREAGE IN OKANAGAN VALLEY 
On b o t h  B id es  m ain  h ighw ay ; no 
b u i l d i n g s ;  38 a c r e s ;  o v e r  6 a c r e s  In 
h a y ;  some c o m m e r c i a l  t i m b e r ,  $2,11)0 
c a s h .
N ear V ernon ;' 10 acres Irr ig a ted  
land, $2,250.
CITY HOMES $4,500 TO $15,300:
THIS W EEK 'S BARGAIN! C heery 
bungalow ; m odern conveniences 
nice location ; c en tra l; 4 room s 
la rg e  liv ing room; 3 fru it trees  
linoleum s and good k itchen  ran g e  
go w ith  place, $4,500.
SPECIAL! Im m ediate possession 
close In y e t In V ernon’s best re s t 
den tla l d is tr ic t; bungalow  w ith  
bedroom s; fireplace; m odern con 
veniences, $5,100—all offers consld 
ored.
B U S I N E S S  OPPORTUNITIES IN 
OKANAGAN VALLEY $1,200 U P— 
Included a re  g roceries w ith  and 
w ith o u t bu ild ings $8,000 p lus stock, 
and up. . . , .
Men’s W ear $2,000 plus stock  and 
fix tures
Ladle's’ W ear—$10,000 plus stock  
and  fixtures. _
Service s ta tio n  and  tools fo r lig h t 
rbpairs, 4 good tru ck  accoun ts— 
$4,800. ,
E xcellen t cafe o ppo rtun ities  — 
these locations could no t bo bet 
tered.
BUSINESS PROPERTY $14,000 U P— 
No b e tte r  Investm ent! T h ere  a re  
several revenue producing p ro p e r­
ties  availab le  on V ernon’s m ain  
s tre e t—the  h e a rt of the city . See us 
fo r  p a rticu la rs .
A P A R T M E N T  AND ROOMING 
HOUSES $6,000 UP—
2 su lte i ;  double p lum bing; very  
cen tra l; on co rner: p a rtly  fu rn ished ; 
re n ta l $51 a  m onth—P rice $6,000.
R oom ing house and fu rn itu re  
c en tra l; ow ner s ta te s  revenue .over 
$200 p er m onth—$18,000.
8 housekeep ing  room s and su ites  
la rge  grounds; revenue over $250 : 
m on th— $25,000 term s.
HOMES W IT H  ACREAGE $4,150 UP 
In  C ity lim its  on m ain h ighw ay  
ow ner m u s t sell fo r hea lth  reasons 
ab o u t 2 acres ; 4 room bungalow  
w ith  c ity  lig h t and w a te r; fu ll 
basem ent; In te rio r ju s t redecorated  
sm all f ru its  b ro u g h t in  over $300 
th is  year: $4,150—some term s. 
LAK E FRONTAGE $4,600 UP- 
GOOD SELECTION—
A ttrac tiv e  hom e w ith  ac reag e  and 
generous lak e  fro n tag e ; fru it, trees  
fo r home use; la rg e  liv ing  room  and
TH E  SPECIALTIES N URSERY I double*2 g a ra g e  and  w oodshed—$1 1 ,
R. R. 2. Vernon, B.C: Phone U6L4 | 0 0 0 . ^ ^  R  ?  ;  ^
W e have a  p a rtic u la rly  s tro n g  lo t 
Saw. | of trees  com ing along  th is  season.
G eneral V arieties—Prices
FOR CO M PLETE M O R TG AG E TO: A. E. B erry , L td., 
SERVICE I Vernon. B.C. 29-5
Cossitt, B ea ttie  &  Spyer
A gents fo r » ^
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
and
INVESTMENT DEPARTM ENT, 
CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
Money fo r homes, a p a rtm en ts , busi­
ness, repayab le  from  2 to  26 years , 
annual o r m onth ly  In s ta lm en ts  lik e  
ren t.
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SECTION 160)
IN THE MATTER OF L ot 25, ex ­
cep t p a rt show n a s  P arce l "A" on 
P lan  ”B’’ 3547, M ap 444, Osoyoos 
Division Y ale D istric t.
PROOF hav ing  been filed In m y 
Office of th e  loss o f Certificate o f 
T itle  No. 31084F to  the above m en­
tioned  lands In the  nam e of-Thom as 
E dw in W alm sley, and  bearing d a te  
th e  I l th  o f May, 1922.
I HEREBY  GIVE NOTICE OF m y 
Intention  a t  th e  exp ira tion  of one— T77 <- . r  K i - . n . .  I .-I  i m i Boultbee. Swe6 t  Cf N u tts r  Ltd. I ca lendar m onth  to issue to the sa id
'T h o m as E dw in W alm sley, a P ro v i­
sional C ertificate o f T itle  In lieu  of
FOR SALE—5 good Pigs, 8 w eeks 
old. $10.00 each. C. M. W atson, 
C oldstream . 33-1
DOGS and C ats boarded. B arry  
Leeper, 318 7th S tree t South.
29-tf
WANTED—L ivestock ; c a ttle , hogs 
and  veal calves. Dick Gaven 
Phone 788L. 10-tf
FO R  SALE—H eavy horse, 9 years. 
W. C. Schultz, G randview  Bench; 
G rlndrod, B.C. 32-2p
FO R SALE—R eady to  go, 12 pigs, 6 
w eeks old. N. J. Sharp, R.R. 1, 
Salm on Arm, B.C. 33-lp
IFOR SALE—S ain t B ern a rd  Dog, 
tra in ed  to pull sleigh. Phone 515.
33-lp
LABRADOR PUPS fo r sale. 
G raham e, South Vernon.
E. W.
33-lp
A re A gents fo r t h e __
PORTLAND MORTGAGE CO.
The la rg e s t and o ldes t lend ing  In­
stitu tio n  In th e  Pacific N orthw est. 
W e offer
A Com plete M ortgage Service 
on every  type of p roperty .
Low In te res t ra te s . P ro m p t service. 
Inqu iries  Invited.
Phone 151 B arn a rd  A venue
.______ 13-tf |
N S U R A N C E ________ __
F ire
C asualty  
A utom obile 
Public  L iab ility  
P ersona l P ro p e r ty  F lo a te r  
FITZM AURICE ,
“A Complete In su rance  S e rv ic e ^
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
’’More P ro tec tion  per 
P rem ium  D ollar.”
Above M acK enzie’s Store.
___________ Tel. 589 96-t f
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE CO. 
R ep resen ta tiv e
J. TH O R LA K SO N
18 B arn a rd  W est Phone 774 ^
BOULTBEE, SW EET ft NUTTER 
LTD.
W e Offer
SERVICE and PROTECTION 
B arnard  Ave. Phone 151
ny person  
vlth re fe r
W e ll Raise You  
to  $ 5 ,0 0 0
F R U IT S , V E G E T A B L E S , 
B U LB S , SEEDS, E T C .
100 and
up:
A pples ............................ :................ — 80c
P ears , Prunes, P lum g and
Peaches —......................... -......... — 96c
R ose. A pricot ......——....................  $1;?°
G rapes ..................-.............................. 45c
15% discount fo r o rders  o f 50 and  
up for g row ers w ho com e an d  g e t 
them  unpacked from  our n u rse ry  In 
th e  F all.
28-tf
We wish to express our deep g ra ­
titude and sincere thanks to our | 
many neighbors, friends and re la ­
tives for their nets of Ulndnoss and 
mossngoH of sympathy In tho loss of 
a loving daughter and slstor. A lao| 
to thank tho doctors and vvondorful 
nurses who tried so hard to help 
her. Mr, nnd Mrs. It, Vnrloy, R oberta  | 
and Dawn, 33-1
Mr, Angus Woods of Lutfiby, 
wishes to thank his friends for 
their sincere recovery m essages 
sent to him during his recent Ill­
ness. Spools! thunks to D octor 
Shklov, and the mtrsos and stnff of 
s the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 83-lp
Wo wish to express our thanks 
(or the kindness shown to us du ring  
our recent herouvomont. Mr. and
LESLIE'S
USED CAR SALES 
A t S ta r A uto S erv ice ,
FO R  SALE—C ucum bers and  corn  
on the eob. F resh  from  garden . 
Apply P. K ow alski, L ong  L ake 
Road.________________________ 3 3 - lP
| FO R  SALE—G ladioli o u t flowers. I 
50c per dozen delivered . N athan  
Johnson, phone 375R1. 3 0 -llp  [
I F O R  S A LE (Miscellaneous)
____ ______________  ORCHARDS
ACRES TO 100 ACRES—$5,000 UP- 
A bout 5 acres  (Romes, D elicious, 
W lnesaps) and 3 acres  pastu re , 
bu ild ings—$6,500.
Close in; ab o u t 14 acres o rchard;
7 acres pastu re ; no build ings; 
$14,000.
15 acres o rchard ; 3 acres p a s tu re ; 
good v a rie ty  apples and stone  fru it; 
good size house w ith  lig h t and  w a t­
er*. la rg e  b arn  and ou tbu ild ings— 
$16,000.
MIXED FARMS $1,600 TO $50,000— 
An excellen t choice a t  th e  p re ­
sen t tim e Including da irie s  w ith 
good incom e; c a ttle  ranches.
Real E s ta te  In su rance  N otary
F IT Z M A U R IC E
E stab lished  over 30 yearn
33-1
YOU can n o t a lw ays avoid an  acci- 
dent. You can avoid financial loss 
by catling1 a t  M cDonald & 
and h av in g  your c a r  com pletely 
insured  th ro u g h  T h o m p s o n  
A gencies._______ •______
BUSINESS D IR E C T O R Y
W E HAVE EVERYTHING 
YOU N EED  FO R YOUR BOAT 
Tobin B ronze S h aftin g  
- S teering  w heels 
A ir-cooled M arine E ngines 
Sea K in g  M arine P a in t  
Sea K in g  M arine E nam el 
Sea K in g  M arine T urps 
Sea K in g  M arine V arn ish  
Je ffry ’s M arine Glue 
P ropellers 
C au lk ing  eo tto n  
Seam F ille rs  
■Stuffing Boxes 
E x tra  F lex ib le  W Ire Rope 
G alvanized K eel Iro n  
. P lex ig lass
BOATS ^OF ALL KINDS BUILT TO 
ORDER
MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME AT 
O.K. LA K E HEAD 
BOAT WORKS 
M. E. Obal, Prop,,
Phone 206L3. ^
such lo s t C ertificate. An; 
hav ing  an y  In fo rm ation  w 
enco to such lo s t C ertificate of T itle  
is requested  to  com m unicate -w ith  
the  undersigned.
DATED a t  th e  land  R egistry  Of- 
flee, K am loops, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is  3rd day  of Ju ly , One thousand 
nine hundred and  forty-seven.
A. A. DAY, 
D eputy  R egistrar. 
To: A. E. B erry , Esq.,
Vernon, B.C.___________________ 29-5
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SECTION 160)
IN T H E  M ATTER OF P a r t 2.9 
acres  of L o t 24, M ap 414, as show n 
on P lan  “B” 689, Osoyoos D ivision 
Y ale D istric t.
PROOF h av in g  been filed In m y 
Office o f th e  loss o f Certificate of 
T itle  No. 8393D to th e  above m en ­
tioned lands in  th e  nam e of T hom as 
E dw in W alm sley, an d  bearing da te  
th e  21st of Jan u a ry , 1919.
I  H EREBY  GIVE NOTICE o f my 
In ten tion  a t  th e  expiration  of one 
ca lendar m on th  to  issue to the said  
Thom as E dw in  W alm sley, A P ro ­
visional C ertificate  of Title in lieu 
of such lo s t C ertificate. Any person  
hav ing  an y  In fo rm ation  w ith re f e r ­
ence to such lo s t Certificate of T itle  
is requested  to* com m unicate ' w ith  
th e  undersigned . _  ,
DATED a t  th e  L and  R egistry  Of­
fice, K am loops, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is  3rd day  of Ju ly , One thousand  
nine hund red  and  forty-seven.
A. A DAY, 
D eputy  R eg istra r. 
TO: A  E . B erry , Ltd.,
V ernon, B.C. 29-5
This isn’t poker or a gamble . . . 
i f  s a  sure thing and we will raise 
you to $5,000 and back it up with 
s  guarantee to pay. You won’t be­
lieve it until we explain it to  you.
if  you have a boy or girl under 
12 you can give him a Junior Ins­
tate policy for $1,000 that change* 
to $5,000 at age 2 1  . . .  at r.c 
increase in premium. How do we 
do it? . . . that’s what we’d like 
to show you. Make us prove it 








Insurance Company of California
J
H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D
SPARKLE 
BRIGHT?
CLEANS DIAMOND RINGS, 
WEDDING AND DRESS 
RINGS and COSTUME 
JEWELLERY.
OBTAINABLE AT ALL 
JEWELLERY AND NOTION 
COUNTERS
REAL ESTATE
M S U E
$ 2 ,70 0 .0 0





27-tf I PIPE— P A IN T — R O O FIN G
FO R  SALE—1 K7 In te rn a tio n a l 
tru ck , I  3 ton G.M.C. and  tra ile r  
equipped w ith  stoel logging  bunks,
1 G.M.C. 6x 6 - "   ----------  ’ ' oon'1
Pow or Unit, ....
ho rses and  h arn ess  nnd some m ill 
m aohlnory. Apply 1810 V ernon 
R oad, Kolowna, B.C, 32-2p
Large stock  of used pipe and  flt- 
„ lnD.D.,„n. m inus i tings. G uaranteed E n te rp rise  B rand
DRRod quality  pa in ts $3.75 por sa l., a ll col- 
’ IoS k orB' Shingle sta in , groon $2.16, a ll
I, " o th er colors $1.90, Ifo w  and  used
Mrs, A, llnllniiil ami family, 33-lp
33-lp
PERSONALS
OUNTM'IMAN tviiulil like tran sp o r­
tation In Vnm'.nuvnr, Monday, 
August 11, Plump 1 481,, 33-lp
HMJNDOIl TiiIiIiiIh nro effnoUvo, 2 1 
Wtoltn' supply $1; 1.2 wooUh $5, a t 
Vernon Drug and all d ruggists .
83-1
help w a n t e d
.WANTIOIV—Hollnhlp girl as steady 
liouHcikmipor, K n m 11 y of hIx, 
Wagon $46,110 pnr month. Hofor- 
pnc«H miulrnd, W rits Hpnmly Do- 
llvory Horvlni', 530 Bernard Avo.. 
IvnliiwiiH, ii.d, 31-4 |
f‘>i’ mill nu tting  1H.20M ft, fir mui pine, Mill 11 
mllnii wont nf MnrrIU, B.O„ on 
nnln lilghwny, Hoard and room  
provided, doing wagon, W rite  
Unforil Lumbar Co, Ltd, a t  Mor- 
r l  or phono M orrill 7711, ovo- . nliiKH, 82-2
BALlilHMlijN WANTlin—Wanlod l.wo 
" ;'i'K(itlo young man, lotn of pop, 
J*."Intf on homos for ono of Oan- 
Jpan fildoHi, nnd haul, known firms, 
I.',1! ' , 1',1! ,l,W'l. For ’ appointm ent, wilto Hnx II, Vornon Nows. H2»2p
'ionrnoymun E lontrlalani 
liiHi ".'.''nJ'11 "Xparlonoo, wagon to"ll‘"  "  nB ..... hour, Apply Clia-
ItamlonPH, 
33-11
FO R SALE OR TRADE— 1942 F o rd  
V8 3-ton  (Truck, run  18,000 m iles, 
In porfoot Hhapo. $000, T rade on 
% to 1-ton tru c k  of older model 
su ltab lo  for odd jobs on n sm all 
plaoo. Also now plow, Cnokshutt, 
$25,00. R obertson, O.K, Landing 
R oad,_________ ______________ 33-lp
FOR HALM—1037 Ford  T udor Hodan, 
00 h.p, B ritish  engine, low gas 
consum ption. Heat covers, spare  
tiros, tubes and  aocossorlos. lux- 
collont oondltlon as to body, en ­
gine and tiros, M oderate to ta l 
m ileage, I’.O, Box 202, Vornoin
FOR HALE—Heavy du ty  3 ton F a r ­
go Hpoolal, 2 speed axle. 6 spued 
transm ission , F ish  p lated  fram e, 
re in forced  bum per, llea te r , sp o t­
ligh t, oxoollont horn , Wlmt offers, 
W ill consider trad e  In nf % -l ton 
trunk . Apply Box 40 Vornon
FOR HALM—A llls-O halm ers Model 
K54 (las Cat w ith B aker H y d rau l. 
lo dozer, good muidlllon, New 
s teo rlp g  ulutohos, Hearing and 
R ollers, IMilloy, G rease G uhh/ 
Tools, $4200 oiisli, Box 311, V ernon 
News, 32-Jp
w ire ropo In all Blzes. S tu rd y  drum  
hcators, stoel a n d '1 wooden bloolts, 
hose, handlos and tools, bo lting
A ttrac tiv e  0 room  dw elling . New 
and fu lly  modern. Largo grounds, 
f ru it trees  and garden. Idea l loca-1 
tlon.
L ake Shore P ro p erty : Lovely I
largo g rounds and lake fro n tag e . 
Nice p loasan t 5 room bungalow . A n | 
exceptional buy.
5 acres  of garden  land. L o ts of 
fru it, nice garden. Modern 5 room 
bungalow . L argo m odern chicken- 
house. An ldoal proporty.
See
Largo 14 room  dw elling  cen tra lly  
n se nu uiuH imu luuib, uu im .H ,, located. Ideal for room ing house, 
chain, and Industria l equ ipm en t of Good revenue producing proporty .
alT (ioserlptlon, Roll roo fing  of a ll | 
pllos a t  g ro a t saving.
W ESTERN IN D U S T R IA L  
SUPPLY CO.
135 Powell St. V ancouver, B.C.31-tf
2 0 0 0  FEET
High P rossuro  Spray  IIoso 
Im m ediate D elivery from  stook.
O K A N A G A N  
E Q U IPM EN T L IM IT E D
Phono 660 Vornon Box 100
<3f)"l
Now m odern 5 room bungalow  on 
th roe acres. T his Is a  b a rg a in  a t  
$5,300, w hich Includes fu rn itu re , 
stock and oqpt. Close to tow n.
Soo R oss M lrdoch 
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"Above MaoIConzlo’s Btoro" 
Telephone 589
88-1
FOR HALM—70 acres bo ttom  land I 
y, mile, from Lumby, 30 noroB In 
crop, balance pasture , good crook, 
m ilk  truck  and bus service, 5 1 
cows, calves, nigs, team  and  h a r ­
ness end Im plem ents, eroam  sop- 
a ra lo r  ote, 20,000 ft., fir lum ber. 
Land With or w ithout stook  and 
m achinery . Im m ediate possession, 
llox 44, Vernon News, 38-2p |
O K A N A G A N  ELECTRIC
f i r s t  fo r
REFRIG ERA TORS 
C om m ercial and  H ousehold 
R EFR IG ERA TIO N  SERVICE 
All types
ELECTRIC W IRING 
ELECTRIC FIX TURES 
FANS—ALL TYPES , 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
Ir r ig a tio n  pumpB, house w a te r  sy s­
tems, lig h tin g  p lan ts , Calco po rtab le  
• sp rin k le r system s.
O K A N A G A N  ELECTRIC
L im ited  „  _
Phone 63 V ernon, B.CL
IR O N  A N D  STEEL 
M A C H IN E  W O R K
m ade to  yo u r specifications
O K A N A G A N  




-TIM BER SALE X41680 
T here w ill be offered for sa le  a t  
Public  A uction, a t  12 o’clock noon, 
F rid ay , th e  15th of A ugust, 1947, 
in  the Office of th e  Forest R an g e r 
a t  V ernon, th e  licence X41689, to  
c u t 1,642,000 f.b.m. o f Fir, L arch , 
W hite  P ine, Spruce and  Lodgepole 
Pine, an d  147,300 lin ea l feet o f Ced. 
a r  poles and  P ilin g , situated  on the 
N orthw est q u a r te r  Section 3 an d  th e  
S ou theast q u a r te r  Section 10, T ow n­
ship 43 an d  ad jo in in g  vacant C row n 
Land, n e a r  I re la n d  Creek, Osoyoos 
D ivision o f Y ale L and  D istrict.
T hree y ea rs  w ill be allowed fo r 
rem oval o f  tim ber. *
. ‘‘P rov ided  anyone unable to  
a tten d  th e  auc tion  in person  
may su b m it ten d e r to  be opened 
a t  th e  h o u r o f auction and  
tre a te d  as one bid.’’
F u r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  may be ob­
tained  from  th e  D eputy  M inister of 
F orests, V ictoria , B.C., or th e  D is­
tr ic t F o re s te r  a t  Katploops, B.C.
30-4
1 TIM B ER  SALE X42224
T here w ill be offered for sa le  a t  
Public A uction, a t  12 o’olock noon, 
F riday , the 22nd of August, 1947, In 
the office of th e  F o res t R an g e r a t  
V ernon, the  licence X42224, to  cu t 
2,620,000 f.b.m. o f  F ir, Larch, W hite  
Pine, H em lock, Balsam , Lodgepole, 
Pine, C ottonw ood, and  Spruce and  
35,100 lin ea l fe e t o f Cedar poles and  
piling, on an  a re a  situated  In T r in ­
ity  V alley, n e a r  T rin ity  Creek, Oso­
yoos D ivision of Yale Land D istric t, 
T hree y ea rs  w ill be allow ed for 
rem oval of tim ber. '
"P rovided  anyone unablo to  
a tte n d  tho auotlon  In person 
m ay su b m it tendor to bo opened 
a t  tho  hou r of auotlon nnd 
tre a te d  a s  ono bid."
F u r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  may bo ob- 
talnod from  tho. D eputy M in ister o f 
Forosts, V ictoria , n,C,, or tho  D is­
t r i c t  F o re s te r  a t  Kamloops, D.C.
I 31-4
B l a c k s m i t h
^ E L D I N G  • S O U & t t N G
General
FAST, RELIABLE WORK ON 




Schubert St. E. Phone 854
$4,200.00
4 Room Modem House on 2V4 
Acres. Owner has to sell.
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
5 Room House on % Acre oi 
Land Just out of City on Bus 
Line.
$5,500.00
7 Room House on Large Lot. 
Immediate Possession.
$ 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
5 Room House In Good Dis­
trict.
$ 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
5 Room Modem House In nice 
District. Large Lot.
$6,300.00
Large 6 Room House on Good 
Sized Lot. Fruit Trees and 
Garden. Early Occupancy.
$6,500.00
Large 7 Room House Close in.
$6,850.00
7 Room House' on 2V4 Acres. 
Small Cabin. Chicken House 
and Bam.
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.














W A N T E D
We want all kinds of dishes, china, 
crockery, porcelain, glass, pottery, 
cook stoves, antique furniture, brass, 
copperware, spinning wheels, old 
oil lamps, old clocks, muzzle loading 
guns, obsolete rifles, horse pistols, 
swords, daggers, powder horns, old 
antique Jewellery, rings, diamonds, 
necklaces, etc., music boxes, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, binocu­
lars, rugs, washing machines, beds, 
springs, tables, dressers, mattresses, 
sinks, chesterfields, chairs, saddles, 
baggage, dinettes, sewing machines, 
desks, scales, cash registers, nails, 
accordlans, - violins, sterling silver 
and silver plate.
We buy anything that Is useful re­
gardless of how old or new. For a 
quick cash offer . . .
P H O N E  321 
and We Call- a t Once 
We Pick Up Beer and Pop Bottles 
for Cash Every Day 






FOR HALM—(la to rn llla r  1)2 w ide 
gaugo  ill Innh tran k s w ith L a l’lan t 
uhnat Iliads and H ystor wlnoli 
m otor (100 hrs, first claim cond i­
tion, Phono 1151,3. 29-tf
FOR HALM—Ono 411 MorimiT truok , 
m otor run abou t 14,000 mllon. 
Uoinnloto w ith  clutch. One F ro s t 
ami Wood Oil Hath Mowsr, P a r. 
O culars phono 5781,2, ,l,l«lp
FOR HALM—Ono lato modol A llis 
Chalm ors HI.H0 In firs t alass oon. 
dltlon w ith  logging g u a rd  equ ip ­
m ent; Isaacson A nglo-I)ozori L a i-  
oo 'l’ow lng W lnoh. A pply Noohako 
Lum bar Go. Ltd., llox  440, l i ln o o  
aoorgo, B.O. ____20-tf |
FOB BALM—A pproxim ately 05 acres 
good fdrm land. 5 mllos from  Mn- 
dorby, p artly  aloarod, q u a n ti ty  of 
inarko tah lo  tim ber, s itu a ted , on 
m ain road, Vi mllo from  store), 
g a rag e  and school, H ouse and 
barn  un property.
$80 per aoro, llox 27, V ornon Nows.
32-2p I
F o r B e tte r  
Shoo R opalrs
H U N T E R  A N D  O LIVER
The Shoe H ospita l 
Mon’s an d  Boys’
Dross, W ork , L oggers 
B oots an d  Shoos
27-tf
n  „ n  FOR ESTIM ATES on dustlayo r or (looei w.ai i . |  IV| t nurfao lng  for your drlyo-
1 touch w tlh  In te rio r
M INERAL ACT 
Form  IF—Section 58 (d)
Notlco of application  fo r cortlft- 
ealo of Im provem ents, Sally Brejwn 
M ineral C laim .-H ituato  In tho  V e r­
non M ining Division. On th e  shore 
of ICalam alkn Lake, a t Milo B oard  
(or) P ost 89. L aw ful holder; Tom 
ilo ltron . , „
Tako notlco th a t Tom Ilo ltron , 
Froo M inor’s Gortllloato No, 10433F, 
in tends a t  tho one! of s ix ty  days 
from tho dato  hereof, to app ly  to ] 
tho M ining ltooordor for a  G ortlll- 
eato of im provem ents for tho  p u rr 
poso of ob ta in in g  a  drow n g ra n t 
of the abovh 'claim. , „ I
And fu r th e r tuko notlco th a t  a c ­
tion, under section 85 of tho ' M in­
eral Aot," m u s t I hi aonimonaed be­
fore the issuance of suoh G ortllloato 
of Im provem ents. , . . .
D ated th is iHt day of A ugust, 1047.
TOM HWFFRON.33-8p
OAR RADIO—Lato 
S tew art W arner, 
ihc
tone nentro  . 
p.O, llox 338, o r can 
Valley Mloolrlo,
m odel G.M. by 
In good eonell.
tlon) 6 tubes, push b u tto n  tun ing , 
■ oo tr l.’lla rg a ln  a t  $60 cash,
be seen a t33-lp
"lint $1.65 j 'l̂ j'i MlemlvfiHU .........ii 1,1 ml I oil,
wlUl Momoloom of "I'H'li'leivl work. _____
Nows box 0, Vornon
Unow-
Roply
FO R  HALE—-1037 llu lok. AI cond i­
tion, heate r and  radii). Will aouopt 
o lder ea r for trad e  In or soil for 
oush, Apply 781 Lolshm an Avo. 
a f te r  (I p.m,________ ________ Hd-h'
FOR HALE—1938 tlhov, Hodan anil 7 
tube N orthern  Elootrlo sh o rt and 
long b a tte ry  set. W, Rozok, L ake 
D rive, llli-ip
82-81
ns. i , , r ' X|ll!l'll’LUM’d |u,i° ,ui<1w ,M'""* ho able to
Kniomi, y l '" 'uyiumn CiivrevR-p!
FOR HALM—1047 Mercury lM lio 
Luxe Heiian, 5B00 miles. $3400. J, 
O, Moiihou, Lot 1, Lake) Drive, 
Barnard Subdivision, 811-lp
FOR HALE—N ational Bawmlll. 3 
head blocks, oarrhego 60 1 ,P. G >■ 
true pow er unit, 1 s t  claim mill. 
A |M0 ’«)— 4 ton cab over engine 
truck. Apply 085 M ara A venue or 
phono 14011. ________ «3-1P
PEWRITMRH,
.Joules bought, Hugo Smalt*,
Gash R egisters, 
sold and  ropnlrod. 
pow rlto r shop, 235TyL— ...... ......... -.
Uarharel Avn„ Vernon,’ P ho n o '107.
64-Optf I
In 2 and 4, lb.
............  .......... ow n oontalnor
la rg e r (luantlUos. Also o traw -




for l r r n tll 
herrv, plsnts, $1,75 
873 I’lne Htl’ool. PI
FOR SALM—Gholao locution for 
apart moot house on B arn ard  Avo. 
P roperly  bus 100 ft. frnn tago , 11 
room house on p roperty , It Is a  
down tow n ' location, Prlood very 
reasonable  a t $6000, M cDonald &, 
Prlrni Real Ms I a le & (leinernl In- 
hii re non, Loos tod over P all Mall 
Grill, _________  33-1
FOR HALM--I2II acres raw  hush 
land, some saw  Umber and polos. 
L ots of oordwnoel, tlm bor, sm all 
oreelt ru n s year round. Gould Ir ­
riga te , 30 acres, loam soil, about 
Is  aorem oloaroel. Joins the old 
W ard  nlaaa. 4 m iles w est of L um ­
by. Will H ell any p a r t o f It, Sieve 
111001 Pox H33, V ernon, B .a. 31-8p
FOR HAT.16—Cem ent T llo  H ouho, 
close In, live rooms, m odern  b a th ­
room, liasem ent, fu rnace, b a ld -
w ay g e t In 
C o n trac tin g  Go, 
B.O. Phono 353.
Ltd,, P o n tlo to u ,,
82-2
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phono 210 for Appointment. 
Bring your Films to Us for qutak and reliable service,
LeB LO N D  STUDIOS
Eotabltnhad 1010 
10 Barnard* Avenue Vornon
D. D. H A RR IS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Latest X-Ray Equlpmant 
412 Barnard Avenue East 
Hours! 3 to 0 
OKIaa not opon Thursdays
24-tf
ml"') n e °i i r *'{ wo *' lo In'. qooupanoy''lfn | AUTOMOB H.E^KIQYS jnado^ while
» i l- t  t \
' ' limmownJi, 'W MAN,, le h e l p  Vpusnwork tlu'on times n
I’honn !l8llltn,
FOR HA--- ----- ........ .will trade) on 9 ton Truok. M4-1'HO, Value *900, Apply 10 North Street 
West, vornon, 311-lp
S LE—1090 Truck 1 ton or
A.i. w ith  I
Son nniki,1,. Lkiios a week, _  " 11111 lln|H'' i 961  iia.lp)




F O n 'HALE—F or $125,00 onl 
Pliieei GhoHiorllnld sell, P rao l now, w ine oolorod upholstery ,
! ’ n7ina, or call at 817 flwlftl
piPE-iiT’i’TiNGH. 'runIljH
low prions, Motive Trading yi OKI Powell St,i Vanoouvor, H.G.
Hpoolal 
Oo„
6 - t f
ONE GENT’H hioyole, Engllsh mako Soml raolng, throo speed, carrier I and hleik stand. This hike s only ono month, old, Phono 1821,1, , |
FOR BALE- and Woods 
lildel Ilfor
-8 yard stool do 
h hiimt, Apply ros.i North Mara
ump box box 081 
Ave. 
3 3 - lp
IFOR HALM- li’odnral Truck, double llUe" M ,v
[i and 2 ad u lts
P y M ' W r  "" F w nri:"iviiim, A' l0liui,ki It,it, 1,
S l A N ^ U J N D
,',iS"©it6wm!Kh
i y h r  i k r ?
Uiai~;!n:(,rni i|-iiu'’".t»,
Plmns
m l\|  
i’k, Ap- 
Arin-1 3il-lp
dual, Good eiinel... .............Gonnral Delivery, Vornon,








. Gookor name of "Tin- call at ,15 811-lp
1 „ Luke llourl, liiimby, 11.0 ,
amdV,inMiU)ol 
88-lp
|IFOR HALM—1027 Oldnmobllo. .Ap­
ply >!B Mason St. . *______ Oll-lP
?,l)n Maris, i v,, "ik'lkiUs. ono red,
p 5 --------------
" ,1.111. I,.an Tit
L IV E S T O C K - 
P E T S , lie .
-P O U L T R Y
t rn®?ponort ('"m to Null, 11 " Please re. 
r»l| of n.'m roeolvlany size, " “niillfp
i ^ a a ^ p « » 0ieaM!oellont pats. Wr.itn ffpeedy IlollV- ory Horvloo, 580 lieruard Aveniio, 
Kofowna, Il.O. 1 81 •
, two weeks, 'Mill' lnrs, apply ,IU or phone 752),
furtherRailway purlieu- Aveiiuu 83-lpI
you wait, for any make of oar, for any model, Vernon Garage, Phone 57, 48-ti
PhonoStreet. 83-lp
fo r  HALM—Lovely six room home In oholoe location, olnso to sohoo . 
TIiIh home Is fully modern with fireplace, Has every oonyonlonoo 
Including a bn it n rofrlgoratoL ! ! !iiiil“r $6006. If Interested 
llox 18110 Vernon, B.O.
all-1
MOWERS, rponed, M, O. poslte the Arena,




GREEN, rod and hluo woollen blah- kills inanufaetured freun our own
FOR HALM—I,lively 3 
home, Goiislsls of
shmip, $0 oooh, Mrs, Roy .Tiihnsim, 
1IX Road. II (1-1P |
FOR HALM-Onrdweoi], $9, fl foot 
slabs—$6 ((-oqi'd, DoilV9>'°*h ,Ri P> .Tiihnson, 1IX. Road. 8H-lp|
room slunoo
.............. la rg e  living
room, ((Italian and bedroom. Has lerge sun piiroh, ITardweiod floi)iii 
In nil rooms, Grounds 109x 29, 
Good so I, 'I bis In a snap MnDonaiil Ac Prloe, Phono HOB,
JL.
FOR HAL1I—2 H 




FOR HALM—Raymond Cabinet sow­ing machine, good oondltlon. Box 1297 Vernon, ___88-lp
FOR HALM—10 aoreui o f eholno land, 
a ll under Irrigation , (I nones are  In 
iireImril, ,4 room n\oderu liom<| 
O w ner w ill sn o rllm o n t $5500, Gall 
o t our iifl'loo (nr full p a r  liniKlrie. 
Phono 868, MoIMujald ft P rice  R e a l . 
E s ta te  *  G eneral ln s iiranoe, 38-1
C LB A N B R S  A N D  D YER S
SAVE 1 0 %
' USE
CASH and CA RR Y
HAT BIX)aiCING MOTH PROOFING 1 
SHOWER PROOFING HU ITS, DREHHEH. GOAT'S, ETC, TAILORED, UEPAIUED. ALTERED, INVISIBLE MMNblNq,, . Notioe to Out-Of-Town qustomftrfl 
Wo Pay Mall Ono Way
SPEC IA LTY CLEANERS
PHONE 510 VERNON, B,G.5-tl
T IE S  —  LU M B E R
Fruit and Vcgotablo*
Quality 4 ft., 10 iiioh, 12 inoli 
body wood. 0 foot tlo Blabs, 1(1 
inoli Blabs and cdelngfl,
P H O N E  515
D. BASARABA
If no nnBwor to above 
number try 7B7IU
H E A V E N S
N O !
You can’t flush out a radiator 
by sticking a hose in tho top 
and ’’letting hor runl"
That Just Jams the sludge In­
to the narrowest passages,
It takes both spoolal solutions 
and real "know how" to nrnko 
your radiator circulate like 
"factory now."




I. V . Saucier
G E N E R A L  S T O R E
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
Next Nooft Creamery 
110X 1080 PHONE 800
Memorial
Stones
Mode to Ordor 
Largo Varieties
v mlivery,
Baby's travelling orlb, iFnlroloth, General Bo. 
Vornon. »34P
your
FOR BALM—Soprani aeon Bill Rich, room ft, ( lloinl,
FOR HALM—Knliimullea l.ako all round, stueeio luimu, II hod. e, bathroom, giu'ugo. wood.........1 house*. 125 foot*v«ly gareton, fish iKiiolleuit jileu^nnd
1 8(1 1
roimis, n jn ara ,n 
inelgo, and -tom . 8 iako frnulngo, Lo e lf 
and IIIf pondii, lil u lleyi* boijL^liarhor, Pellmno
Ini*,
iron BALM—El*otrlo WNrila*'n<K
hiiino in good m indluon, T h u u n  780112, 88-lp
COUNinU IiusImiism lot for sielo. nor; • nop of * (Meanttgan-Ayo.- and- Uleauai 
Hlreiot, Armsli 




. Prloo lartloy, , ( 0 «  Kumon 
flM p
f o r  Q U A L I T Y  and F A S T  
S ER V IC E  . . .
Leave Your Roll* nnd Reprint 
Ordeni with
R e im o d e 's  S tudio
n . o r
phone 175
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0 .
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
M Grey and Red Brlok
* Pine Lining M Drain TUe
* Heavy Service Pipes 
M Building Tile
•K Y and T Pipe
*  F irebrick
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005 Mara Ave. Vernon, ILO,
Campbell & Winter
■ f/rv>,
F U N E R A L  D IR EC TO R S
&
EM B A LM E R S
A rrangem ents m ay ' lie m ade  
w ith  e ith er  It, O, Gampliell or  
XV, O. W inter,
DAY PHONES 54 anil 71 
Night 54L1 - 042L and B7RR1
BO-tf
For a Clanlflod Advertlaoment
P H O N E  34
P H O N E  
34
fo r
V E R N O N  
N E W S  
CLASSIFIED
t o
5 p ,  m. Tuesday
Pago Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C.
*7he fyou, <Maae &ee*i
. . .  W aUuUf fyosi. . .
Me & Me
FLOOR SAMPLE
Chesterfield Suites to Clear
3 PIECE SU ITE  in closely woven repp, 2  pieces in wine and contrast- l i T Q  C f t  
ing shell back chair in green. Reg. 2 29 .50 . August Sale P r ic e ............... I v # » 3 w
3 PIECE SUITE.square modern style, in diamond weave tapestry, odd 1 * T Q  CsO 
chair in a nice shade of blue. Reg. 226 .50 . August Sale Price ...............  ■ *  r r -
3 PIECE SU ITE , roll arm , massively built hardwood fram e. Rose tap - C O
estry cover. Reg. 2 6 9 .5 0 . August Sale P r ic e ........  ............................
FLOOR SAM PLE SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES—
Some have s light marks or im perfect coverings not quite  up to  M e  &  C O
M c's  standard. 3 '3 " , 4 ', 4 {6". Values to 4 3 .5 0 . August Sale Price from  J m M F
Smart 6-Piece Dinette Suites
A T  A U G U S T  S A L E  P R IC E S
6 PIECE SET in a pleasing combination o f,lig h t woods and simple design B u ffe t has 
glass doors and roomy drawers, extension lea f tab le  and 4  leatherette  O Q  C O  
seat chairs. Suite c o m p le te ............. ....... ....... ..........  ........................ ...............  O ^  w
6  PIECE SET w ith  the ever popular chrome legs. B u ffet has chrome guard rail to  
m atch, extension leaf table and 4  chrome chairs. 1 ^ 0  C O
Suite complete ... . . . ......................................  ...................................................  ■
F IV E  PIECE C H R O M E K ITC H E N  SU ITE , tubufar steel tab le  fram e w ith  heat resistant 
Formica top th a t will not clip, chrome p lated  tubu lar steel chairs w ith  Q Q  C O  
upholstered seats. Set— the five p ieces ........................... ..........  .....................
M O N T Y  M A T S COME
*■
COFFEE A N D
IN D IA  DRUGGETTS IN O C C A S IO N A L
C H EN ILLE  M A TS TODAY TABLES
L A M B S K IN  RUGS COME A  Selected Group
SHEEPSKIN RUGS 
Two for the Price of One
IN
OFTEN 2 0 %  OFF
I T U 1Ir la lT l
i
Horn's lh« modem way to got rid of all 
burnable rofuao ; ; ; to dlipoao of food 
waato bsfor* It hat tJmo to fcocomo garfoogo. 
Juit “Wrap It, drop It, forgat It." Low hoat 
dohydratoa, than calclnataa waato to clean, 
flno aah. Empty tho aah drawar only onca 
a month ; ; .  uao tha aah on pottad planta 
or In tha gardan.
CHAN
—>usos g a s  or olottiiclty
• ODORLESS
—Install it In your kHchon
i COMPACT





Install Caldnator In kitchen, baiomont; 
or utility room—wharovar thara’a a flue 
connection. Available In chroma-trlmmad 
white enamel or In attractive all-over 
gray. See this modern development In 
on-the-spot rofuso disposal today—the 
new pleasant way to do one of tho most 
unploasant home tas|<s.
GAS *109 ELECTRIC *119
LIBERAL C R E D IT  T E R M S
See This New Miracle o f Science
N O W  BEING DEMONSTRATED
(V E R N O N ) L IM IT E D




For a change, the Vernon Tigers 
Anally lost a box lacrosse game. 
This unusual happening occurred 
at Kelowna Tuesday night when 
the locals played an exhibition 
game with the Orchard City team 
during the first night’s entertain­
ment at Kelowna Regatta. How­
ever, It was just an outside game 
and will not affect the Tigers’ lofty 
league position. The score was 10 
to 7.
For the highest point-getter 
in the lacrosse league this sea­
son, Edwards Meat Market has 
donated a Balova watch. This 
will be suitably engraved and 
will be presented at the close 
of the season. This exception­
ally fine gesture indicates the 
amount of Interest that has 
been generated In the sport of 
lacrosse In this city this season, 
due to . a great extent to the 
wonderful showing of the local 
Tigers.
‘ The locals were without the serv 
Ices of Gordie Bush, Don Thomp­
son and Roy Beach at- Kelowna, 
and along with this the Vernon 
club was having a “bad night.” 
However, they got the poor gamfe 
out of their system and will have 
a chance to redeem themselves 
when the Kelowna squad arrives 
for a regular league fixture at the 
arena on Monday night.
Frank Redman was the only one 
of the locals to get more than a 
single tally during the game. Other 
goals were scored by Bob Saunders, 
Jim Monahan, Ben Douglas, Dick 
McCluskey and Hugo Schultz. Irish 
Conley was tops in the assist de­
partment with a pair of relays, 
while Frank Redman and Russ 
Gabelhei completed that depart- 
tnent.
Nick Martin headed the Kelowna 
scorers with three tallies, followed 
by Larry Neid and Gilard with a 
couple each. ’ Ernie Ramponi, Man- 
drell and Lanfrancot completed the 
scoring for the Orchard City crew.
Vernon outshot their opponents 
29-24 during the game and had a 
heavy edge in the last chapter 
when they fired nine shots to four 
for the winners.
Another Negro Ball Team
Flashy fielding, terrific power hitting and just about every­
thing In the line of pleasing baseball will be displayed by Ford’s 
California Tigers when they appear at the Poison Park oval in 
an exhibition game with Nick’s Aces on Tuesday night. Playing 
out of San Francisco, this exceptional baseball crew are the Pa­
cific Coast Negro champs.
This will be the second Negro baseball club to come to Ver­
non this season and according to advance notices the California 
Tigers are Just about tops In entertainment.
“The rocking chair catcher” Is the name given to the hustling 
manager of the Tigers, Baldy Benson. Swaying In a rocking 
chair, he picks off the curves and slants of his pitcher.
Other greats of Negro baseball are on the roster of this San 
Francisco club. Jack Page Is reputed to have one of the greatest 
throwing arms of any outfielder In baseball. Chappy Gray, the 
shortstop, is under the eye of the big league scouts. He wallops 
the boll like the King of Swat and rolled up a record of 28 home 
runs In 25 games. Grlfford Lomax, outfielder and pitcher, Is of 
exceptional ability and his antics on the coaching lines are en­
tertainment Itself. ‘
Ghosts Please Fans W ith  
Playing A b ility , Comedy
The talk of the town—that was the very favorable impression that 
Fisher’s Colored Ghosts made on ball fans in Vernon. On Monday and 
Tuesday nights in exhibition games with a local all-star softball squad, 
the Ghosts combined flashy fielding, lusty hitting and rib-tickling 
clowning to give the fans a long remembered exhibition of razzle- 
dazzle softball.
Mrs. H. A. Stroud 
Dies at Age of 90
Ninety years of age, Mrs. Har­
riett Alice Stroud died In the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Sunday, 
August 3. Coming to Canada 50 
years ago, Mrs. Stroud had lived 
In tire Vernon district for 54 of 
those years, and had led a retired 
life at her residence on 426 James 
Street in this city. She was bom 
In England on April 30, 1857.
Predeceased by her husband 18 
years ago, Mrs. Stroud had no Im­
mediate relatives in this city or 
district.
Funeral services were held In 
the Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel on Tuesday, at 2:30 pm., 
Rev. G. Mlekeljohn officiating. In­




A T O R
D I S P O S A L  U N I 1.. \
Civic Funds
(Continued from Page One)
11948 if the mill rate were not to 
take another jump was given to 
the Council Monday night by City 
Clerk J. W. Wright The aldermen 
voted to put off discussion of re­
vising business licenses and Mr. 
Wright asked that action be taken 
| in time for the 1948 levey.
“Next year you are going to have 
l a devil of a time making ends 
meet if you don’t devise some 
means of raising more money,'
| said Mr. Wright.
A tax for garbage collection from 
I business places has been under 
I consideration for some time.
“This Is just another nuisance 
I tax,” said Alderman F. V. Har- 
| wood. “You are doing the same 
| thing to the small businessman by 
| Increasing the license on them.”
It seems certain that both taxes 
I will be applied.
It is estimated that the weight 
of gases given off In a volcanic 
eruption Is much greater than 
I that of lava ashes.
The Ghosts, who are billed as 
America’s craziest softball team, 
hall from Sioux City, Iowa.
Without a doubt the most amaz­
ing and clever display ever given 
by a softball team on a local dia­
mond was the “shadow ball” game 
put on by the Ghosts at the end 
of the exhibitions. The spectators 
sat spellbound as the negroes put 
on their act In such convincing 
manner that everybody imagined 
there was a ball being used In the 
play.
To simulate the use of a ball the 
players would slap their hands in 
their gloves and as this was per­
fectly timed from the throw, it 
did not take much imagination to 
visualize a real ball being used. 
Favors had to calm his pitcher 
after he had tossed a few “balls” 
a little wide of the plate. In fact, 
the roly-poly catcher suffered an 
Injured finger on one of Daniell’s 
"pitches.”
Perpetual Pantomime
Catcher Favors did not like the 
ball” after examining it and asked 
the ump for a new one, “This one 
is cut.” Pitcher Daniells took a 
close look at it; the first baseman 
roughened it up and the hurler 
tossed it into the air a few times 
and then bounced It on the ground 
Evidently the “ball” was of the 
very lively variety, for Daniells 
bounced it a little too hard and. it 
disappeared from sight. The rest 
of the players tried to trace the 
asecending “ball” and finally Fav­
ors spotted it “coming down fast.' 
Daniells was not at all worried 
about the “ball” as he was lying 
on the field, and then he non­
chalantly put his hands behind his 
back and m ad e  a sensational 
“catch.”
Slow Motion Marvel
But the highlight was still to 
come. Every member on the team 
moved In the slow time—the base- 
runner, second baseman, batter 
pitcher, catcher and even the um­
pire. A double play In slow motion 
retired the last two men and cul 
mlnated the “shadow ball” game
The most comical player on the 
team was the Jovial fat man, L. J. 
"Compound” Favors. Catcher-man
-A u to  P arti,
----------------V E R N O N 'S  LARGEST SHOE HOUSE ■
M cDo n a l d ’s
Vz  Y e a r ly
SHOE SALE
STARTS FRIDAY, AUG. 8TH
A T  9  A .M .
•
PLEASE NOTE
This is the best selection of shoes we have ever offered  
a t sale prices. The  quality  and style of every pair 
is of M cD onald 's  usual high standards.. O ur stock is 
too large. W e  must clear hundreds of pairs. W e  sug­
gest you see our windows and purchase those extra  
shoes now.
•
A LL W H IT E  SHOES A T  LESS T H A N
PRICE
OTHER SALE SHOES
IN C LU D E
O U R  REGULAR EXCLUSIVE M AKES FOR T H E  
E N TIR E  F A M IL Y  A T
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
ALL SALES FINAL
No Exchanges; No M a ll or C .O .D.'s
.........................•  '
ager of the club, his comic capers 
and screeching falsetto were quite 
enough to keep the fans roaring In 
the stands. To describe the antics 
of Favors one would have to recall 
the rasping voice of Jimmy Dur­
ante crossed with the off-harmony 
screech of a sore-throated soprano.
At times he gave a very good Im­
pression of the “voice” of Daffy 
Duck. When the Stars’ pitcher 
would throw a ball, “Compound” 
would, stand near the baseline and 
yell like a taunting school boy, 
Can’t get it over.”
In the first game he asked 
the scorekeeper what the score 
was. He received the reply, 
Ghosts 2—Vernon 0. “Well, 
what do you know, the score is 
all tied up. We are two ahead 
and they are two behind.”
In the last of the sixth, the first 
two Vernon batters went out so 
three of the Ghosts’ infielders de­
cided they might just as well lie 
down and have a rest. Ken Robb 
beat out a bunt and so he would 
not be left on the. bases, Mitchell 
and Daniels went over to first, took 
him by the arms and escorted him 
home around the base paths gratis. 
Heads Up
Bill King got on base through 
an error and then Ken Kulak hit 
a. homer into centrefield. With this 
disastrous turn of events, manager 
Favors called to his team, “heads 
up” so they tightened their belts. 
The side was retired.
Another of the Ghosts who had 
the fans gazing in awe at his per­
formance was the pitcher, Big Bill 
Thomspson. The top, moundsman 
Is six feet four inches tall and tips 
the scales at' a mere 212. He com­
bined his left-handed slants with 
a windmill delivery, a hopping fast 
ball, a good change of pace and 
a nice slow curve. He Is very sel­
dom wild and in the two games 
he whiffed 23 batters via the 
“strike three” route. At one time, 
through walks and a bunt, Vernon 
had the bases loaded. The fooling 
had gone far enough so Thompson 
cranked his arm and sped the ball 
through to retire the side without 
a rim scoring.
Dark Flash
Another star on the team was 
the second baseman, Mel Daniells. 
This dusky boy can really run and 
Is said to do the 100 yards In 09.6 
in a track suit and ten seconds 
flat in Ids uniform. He bunted 
down the third base line during 
the game and before the locals 
knew what was going on, he was 
standing on second base, quite un­
perturbed.
Tho first game, on Monday night, 
saw tho Ghosts triumph 2-0. The 
play was very good and there were 
many smart fielding and hitting 
plays for the fans to gaze at. The 
All Stars, although they did not 
score a run, played very well and 
without nn error. The pitching was 
good and all was thrown In to 
make a worthwhile game.
In tho second game, tho Ghosts 
turned on tho power and led all 
tho way to a 12-5 score. The crowd 
witnessed some very flno hitting 
In this game find some of the All 
Stars got In a good sock at the 
sphere, particularly Ken Robb, 
Morg McCluskey and a husky poke 
by icon Kulak.
Thcso games wore mado possible 
by tho Vernon Softball Association 
and each and every one of tho 
spectators was thankful that tho 
organization had brought In suoh 
a worthwhile team. These wore 
tho best softball ganies scon In 
this city for many a moon,
The Teams:
Flslior’s Colored Ghosts — Bill 
Jones, Mol Daniells, Fat Boy Mit­
chell, Pud Luko, Compound Favors, 
I, Ivanys, Cord Forman, James 
Johnson, Bill Thompson, Ives and 
Howze,
Vernon All Stnrs-Kon Kulak, 
Georgo Koryluk, John Loudon, Stan 
Notaol, Lon Wolgram, Morg Mc- 
Oluskoy, Elmer McLean, Nlolc Alex­
is, Kon Robb, Fred Smith, Harold 
Rolch, Bill icing, Bill Clark, Bob 





Major D. F. B.
Kinloch
“A” Squadron, 9 
Recce. Regiment 
(B.C.D.),
Anyone intrested in forming a I 
team to compete in the Valley 
Rifle Shoot, to be held here Sun­
day, August 17, should contact 
SSM. Ayers so that a practice can [ 
be arranged.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BYERS— In fond rem em brance of 
our beloved son, R obert Byers, 
who w as k illed  in action  w hile 
serving w ith the R.C.A.S.C. T ra n s ­
port section, a t  Caen, F rance , 
A ugust 8, 1944. Age 23 years .
Three sad and lonely years  have 
passed.
Since our g re a t sorrow  fell,
The shock th a t  we received th a t 
day
We s till rem em ber well.
He little  though t w hen leav ing  
home
He would no m ore re tu rn .
T hat he in death  so soon would 
sleep
And leave us here to  m ourn.
He bade no one a la s t farew ell. 
He said goodbye to none.
To those who loved and knew  him 
best,
His mem ory lingers on.
Deeply m ourned by h is paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. B yers o f Vernon, 
and his sister, Mrs. Alice Simpson, 
of Vancouver. 33-lp
Every mother Is extremely inter- 
ested In the health and develop 
ment of her baby. In selecting 
Heinz Baby Foods we believe 
there Is none better. And further 
we believe we have right here 
in Vernon babies just as darlln* 
as anywhere In the world, and 
many of them are being fed 
Heinz Baby Foods from our 
store.
. We would like you 
to, look upon our 
store as headquar­
ters for all your 
baby requirements.
We have now In 
stock the following.
Apple Prune Cus- ___
tard; Apple Sauce; Apricots and 
Oatmeal-; Asparagus; Beef and 
Liver; Beets; Carrots; chicken1 
Vegetable and Farina; Orange 
Custard; Plums; Plums and Far­
ina; Prunes; Peach Dessert; Peas 
and Carrots; Spinach; Squash 
and Carrots; Tomato Soup; Veg­
etable S oup; Vegetable and 
Lamb.
3 cans for 25t
FOR SALE—1—U.D. 18 In te rn a ­
tional diesel pow er un it, p ra c ti­
cally new. Com plete w ith  10 K.W. 
genera to r; 1—120 H .P. G.M.C. d ie­
sel com plete w ith  50 KAV. g en e r­
a to r; 1—KF8 In te rn a tio n a l 10 ton 
logging truck , a lm ost new, ta n ­
dem drive, bunks, etc.; 2—new 
C ontinental G asoline P ow er un its  
100 H.P. a t  the s h a f t; .  1— 48" in ­
serted  too th  saw. W e c a rry  p lain- 
ers, edgers, po rtab le  saw m ills, 
b e lting  and all k inds o f pulleys. 
All the equipm ent fo r the logger 
and saw m ill operato r. “Service" is 
our m otto. Nlchol-M cArdle E q u ip ­
m ent Co. Ltd., Kam loops. B.C.
33-1
HEINZ JUNIOR FOODS 
When baby reaches the age of l 
or more years Heinz suggests the 
use of their Junior Foods.
Five varieties as 
follows:









IN MEMORIAM—C utler—In  loving 
memory of Alice F rances C utler, 
who passed aw ay Aug. 1945.
We who loved you sadly  m iss you, 
As It daw ns an o th e r year.
In  ou r lonely hours of th in k in g , 
T houghts of you a re  a lw ays near. 
E ver rem em bered by Cecil, May, 
Joan, Pal and H arold. 33-lp
FOR SALE or trade  fo r p roperty  In 
Vernon, 96 acres on Cariboo H ig h ­
way. Creek th rough  p roperty , riv ­
er fron tage. E xcellen t location  
for to u ris t camp. S itua ted  24 m iles 
south of P rince George. House, 
barn, chickon house, about 7 acres 
under cu ltivation . T axes . about 
$7.00. See l ’le t t  a t  515 P ine St.
______________________________ 33-lp
iFOR SALE—4 room house p a rtly  
furnished on tho co rner F ranc is  
and Sherbourne Ave. Just outside 
city lim its, 2% acres, C ity w ater, 
sewer. Pow er and bus service. 20 
m inutes w alk from P o st Office; B, 
Solonulk. 33-lp
H ER E’S A GIFT, 3 bead block, 
p rac tically  now. O pera ting  dally, 
32" opening and 48" saw . Price 
$750. Tills has to bo seen to bo a p ­
preciated. Nlchol-McArdle E qu ip ­
m ent Co. Ltd., Kam loops, B.C.
_______  33-1
cans \for .... ..........
BABY’S OWN SOAP 
A pure, gentle soap for baby’s 
skin. Soothing, non - irritating 
and mildly scented. n r .
2 cakes for ......................... ZX
NUTRUVI BABY CEREAL 
A well balanced blend of 12 ma­
terials. Requires no cook- i r .  
Ing. 16-oz. tin fo r.............4X
GERBER’S CEREAL FOOD 
Completely cooked, dried and 
flaked. Just add warm or cold 
milk and serve. Babies like 






I'O ll HALE—1931 Ford Coupo, $350,1 
also 1930 Cliev ligh t delivery , both 
good condition. B a tte ry  m antel 
radio, overhauled, b u tte rie s  and 
lubes new. $25, N lshlm uru, Vernon 
O rchards, 33-lp
PARTY would like to exchange I 
home In Vlotorlu (throe bedroom s) 
for house In Vernon from A ugust 
10 for three weeks. For pu rlieu , 
lnrs phone 148L, 33-1 '
SALESMAN WANTED—To call on 
sto res In tho Valloy. M ust huvo 
ear. Full tim e proposition. Hoe Mr, 
Molinstruin, ICulnmulku Luko Auto 
Camp. 33-lp
FOR HALE—4 roomed house on one I 
lot on north  end of M uni Ave. 
Phone 787R1 or w rite  l ‘,0, Box
2061. 33-lp
WANTED—H ousekeeper for m a r­
ried couple, no children , Convon- , 
lonqus, $45 nor m onth, Apply Box 
38 Vernon Nows. 33-3
FOR HALE—40 Pigs, 12 ducks. 1 I 
mile east on P o tte ry  Road. Call 
a f te r  II p.m, IF, \V. Londo, It.It, 3, 
Vernon, 33-lp










■SHOES FOR TH E  F A M IL Y i
I1 OR HALE— 1042 Jam es M otorbike, I 
Engine reooiuly overhauled , $136, 
Lnn bo Heim a t O kanagan  M otor- 
cycle Halos, _______ 33-lp  1
l'OU RENT — ltoomu for Vernon 




Made of the finest talc obtain­
able. Borated and very mildly 
, perfumed. n o .
Price, per tin ...... ZOC arid
PURE OLIVE OIL 
2-oz. bottle ......................
4-oz. bottle ........... ..... . ... v n
COLGATE’S BORATED BABY 
POWDER
Soothing and cooling for n r. 
baby’s skin. Price, carton .... *X
CUTICURA SOAP 
A high grade soap for skin puri­
fication. Toilet, bath and I t .  
nursery. Price, per cake ....
JUNKET BRAND RENNET 
POWDER
For making rennet - custards. 
Your child’s first dessert. Comes 
In 6 flavors: vanilla, raspberry, 
maplo, orange, lemon and i r .  
chocolate. 2 pkgs. for ..... *•«
CREAM OF WHEAT 
One of baby’s first solid I t .
foods. Price, pkg...............
ORANGES, per doz.-
23c 29c 40c one 47c
SPURGEON TOILET TISSUE 
Mndo from gonulno facial tissue, 
pure white, soft and gcntlo.
3 rolls In pkg, fo r ........... *»*
KLEENEX, 4 i .
per pkg, .... ...................
GIBSON’S TISSUE, 41,
Per pkg. ........................  Ml
ROBINSON’S PATENT 
BARLEY
In powder form for Infant CAf 
feeding, I-lb. tin for .........3VI
FOR HALE—Honey E x trac to r. W, 1 
Woodcock, O kanagan  L a n d i n g  
Road.________________________ 33-lp !
LOOT—2 y ear old Je rsey  llo lfo r, to 
come fresh In Into fall. R ew ard. 
M, Hinaha, O rlndrod, 11,0, 33-lp
WANTED—Girl for BpOalulty Clean- 
ere. Experience not nuoaHHnry. 
Gall or phono 510. 33.1
COUPONS GOOD 
. TOMORROW, FRIDAY, 
AUa. 8th 
Sugar—820 to 68 
Canning Sugar—YI to 10
FOR HALE-—-Wood b u rn in g  h ea te r I 
aw n«W. Girin 0 ,0 ,M, Illoyolo, good 
condition, $27,511. H u n t’s. Ilil-ln I
FOR HA L it—G eneral k itchen  ranges 
III perfect condition, P la n t slantf. 
Hiillnhlo fur poruli. H un ts, 33-lp
( 4 t
VERNON DAYS
Is,a lot of fun Pardnor, but I 
hoar toll that things Is goln' 
ahoad,
Thoy toll mo you Just gbtlci phono ’ " ’
Valley Electric
And thoy brings somo wlro along that make lights every­
where so you don't h afta  carry no lamps from, room to 
room when you move 'round, Thoy say you can ru n ’ stoves 
and Irons of fori thqm wires too,
THE NUMBER’S 56
MALKIN’S BEST MARMAI-ADK 












THREE FRUIT MARMALABK 
Many prefer ornngo, lomon ann 
grapefruit marmalade. 
find tills to your liking, 30/ 
»-Ib. Jar fo r ......... .............* .
4-lb. tin for ..................
HE SERVES MOST WHO 
SERVES BEHT ■ 1
Grocery Ltd.
VERNON’S OLDEST .. 
EXCLUSIVE GROOERV SrOP
- . THREE TELEPH O N E .
52 291 -a  293

























PAas II TO IS
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
S E C O N D  S E C T IO N  
P A G ES  11 T O  18
4,_ W h o le  Number 2933
In
V tR N O N , B.C., A U G U ST 7 , 1947
$ 2 .5 0  Payable In Advance
jnjjOWNA—Speculation on pro- 
perty within the limits of the pro- 
Mjed new Industrial area In the 
A h, And of the city must be pre- 
Alderman J. Horn told the 
S f t f f i E t  week as he out-
S  five recommendations cover-
SfuJ^ewuea that will be de- 
B  as the railways, revamp 
^facilities and set up new 
^  close to Knox Mountain 
’chief recommendations to stop 
neculatlon were to restrict sale of 
S y  and set the price of the 
poverty at $600 an acre, 
geeammendations
ilderman Horn's recommenda- 
tijns were:
«) That all sales of land be con- 
iWfanfll upon the construction of 
Stable buildings; that resale be 
®ly possible to the city at the 
riwnalprice; and taxes to be 
paid while the property Is held
(2) That services (sewers, light, 
water) be carried in the centre of 
tie streets through the sidewalk 
allowance. (In this way, there 
icold be only one "sidewalk”—in 
to centre of the streets.)
(3) That street development out 
of general revenue be to the stand­
ard of bltullthic macadam, full 
lidth, and that any more elabor­
ate developments be financed by 
local improvement.
(0 That negotiations be carried 
out with the C.N.E. so that ship­
pers may benefit in decreased costs 
of spurs If the city donates lanes 
for right-of-ways for such spurs.
' (5) That all sales be at the rate 
; of 3600 an acre, including right- 




A' Pension Raise Puts B.C. 
Share Up To $4 ,800 ,000
Old age pensioners In British Columbia In future will receive up 
to a maximum of $40 a month as a result of an agreement that has 
been entered Into between British Columbia and the Dominion Govern­
ment and the decision of the Provincial Cabinet to continue the $10 a 
month cost-of-llvlng bonus, It was announced by Premier John Hart, 
following the Executive Council meeting on Friday,
, ■ • ■ • • -A ... * ‘‘Mf ~'1‘ ’ r *-T *’,T •”••■1 'V I
Provincial Lands and Forestry Departments Warns Against Forest Fires
YxritVi 1a e t  v e a v ’e  f n r a a f  f l r a  H o m o a o  a n d  f l r f l f lp h H t lf f  PASta f if tm tl A r e  P l l t h l i s i&2
r- .1 'v
With last year’s forest fire da age and firefighting costs 
In Canada totalling $2,722,652 and more than a million 
acres of forest ruined by fire, the various provincial lands 
and forestry departments are doing everything In their 
power this year to eliminate such waste and restruction 
during the danger months of July, August and Septem­
ber, when dry woodlands and heavy winds create serious 
fire threats. Most fires are caused by carelessness by
ca p fi ent u asts and in the above pictures two ex­
perienced guides are seen applying some of the dos and 
don’ts In making a camp fire.
(1) A good open spot near water should be selected, 
thoroughly cleared of brush and soaked well before fire 
Is built. Make a circle of rocks for the fire bed and, when 
possible, use dry pine. It splits easily Into kindling and 
doesn’t throw off sparks. Don’t use dry hemlock, cedar 
or balsam.
(2) A long pole dug Into the ground at a sharp angle 
and supported by a vertical crotch makes an excellent 
and sturdy "tea-pole.” The pall of tea can be slid down 
the pole and poure dminus any burned fingers.
(3) Most Important step of all is thoroughly extinguish­
ing fire by splashing area with plenty of water. The soil 
underneath should be scraped to make sure there are no 
burning embers left.
I t  Is estimated that under the new 
arrangements, the cost to the pro­
vince will rise to $4,800,000 made up 
as follows: $2,000,000 representing 
25 percent share of the statutory 
pension and $2,800,000 representing 
the cost-of-living bonus. •
The old age pensioners will re­
ceive under the new arrangements 
a total of $10,500,000, which amount 
Includes the Dominion Govern­
ment’s contribution toward the sta 
tutory pension.
The agreement between British 
Columbia and the Dominion like­
wise brings Into effect, the Premier 
stated, modified regulations which 
will Increase the number of old age 
pension recipients from more than 
18,000 at the present time to 25,000.
The increased pension is made 
retroactive to May 1.
Premier Hart explained that at 
the present time, the • maximum 
amount an old age pensioner may 
receive Is $35 a month. This is made 
up of $25 a month borne on the 
basis of 75 percent by the Dominion
Failure T o  Stop at Sign 
Brings $3 Fine in Court
Charged with failing to stop at 
a stop sign, Alexander Dorosh ap­
peared in City Police Court before 
Magistrate William Morley on Mon­
day morning. After pelading guilty 
to the count, Dorash was fined $3 
and costs. The offence took place 









Mr. and Mrs. Ian Bowie
M ISSIO N C I T Y , B .C . .
Whitehorse, the farthest north of 
all the agricultural stations of the 
D o m in io n  Experimental Farms 
Service, is 50 miles beyond the 
British Columbia border In the 
Yukon Territory. In charge of J. 
H. Abbott practically all the work 
is done by Indian labor, and only 
one other white man is employed 
generally around the station.
Foull-blooded Indians plant pota­
toes, look after the gardens, green­
houses and chicken brooders and 
are efficient and Interested in their 
work. They are genial and ready 
to talk of work they are doing, and 
there seems little doubt that their 
employment at the station will not 
only be of benefit to themselves, 
but will be of value to other Indi­
ans with whom they may come in 
contact.
Mr. Abbott considers that the 
Canus variety of potato developed 
at the station is the best that has 
been tested in the district and that 
’one of the strains of alfalfa de­
veloped at Ottawa, No. 1943-44, 
appears to be outstanding. Brome 
grass and creeping red fescue ap­
pear to be 'the : most satisfactory 
among the grasses, and both are 
being used to seed the airports 
along the Northwest staging route
Over-crowding W orse in 
High School This Year; 
stem
Good Progress on Peace 
River Highway Link
and 25 percent by the province and 
a further $10 a month cost-of-llv­
lng bonus, therefore makes the 
maximum old age pension allow­
ance In British Columbia $40 a 
month.
Of the maximum $35 a month al­
lowance now paid, the Provincial 
contribution Is $16.25 and the Do­
minion contribution $18.75. Under 
the Increased scale of $40 a month, 
the Province will contribute $17.50 
and the Dominion $22.50, Mr. Hart 
explained.
At the present time, Mr. Hart 
continued, more than 18,000 persons 
are In receipt of old age pensions In 
British Columbia.
It Is anticipated, however, that 
with the modifications In regula­
tions, between 6,000 and 7,000 more 
persons over 70 years of age will be­
come eligible for old age pensions 
or partial pensions, thus bringing 
the total number of persons in re­
ceipt of allowances to 25,000.
At the present time, the Province 
(Continued on Page 17)
Anglers spend about $1,000,000,000 
every year in the United States.
By GEORGE FALCONER, Principal, Vernon High School 
In our civilization where the ideals, traditions and standards of the 
past are changing with alarming rapidity, the schools of our land are 
exerting a tremendous steadying Influence on (he citizenship of our 
rising generation. The emphasis and objectives of education have under­
gone considerable change lii these last 15 years. It is true that we still 
stress the basic skills of the three “R’s,” but we axe giving more and 
more consideration ’to the development of personality and the ability 
and will to work together for the common good of the community. As 
such, our schools warrant your most vital interest.
In  September, 900 students will
Good progress Is being made on 
the eastern section of the Hart 
Highway from Prince George to the 
Peace River, it was announced by 
the Honorable E. C. Carson, min­
ister of Public Works, upon his re­
turn to Victoria last week.
Mr. Carson has just completed'a 
2,000 mile inspection trip of British 
Columbia roads by motor and air­
plane extending up to the Peace 
River, across Central British Col­
umbia to Queen Charlotte Islands, 
and from Comox to Victoria.
The bridge at East Pine is more 
than half finished and will be con­
nected by August 15, the-minister 
estimated.
PERPETUATION!
A MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. . .
k/i;.'.
Because nearly one-third of the land surface of 
our Province is suitable only for tho growing of 
tree-crops, It is essential that wo manage and cut 
our forests so that thoy will provide an annual 
harvest for all time. Over forty thousand workers 
In this Province; and their families, are directly 
dependent on the forost Industries for employment 
and many additional thousands are indiroctly a f­
fected. N o other Industry in British Columbia could 
absorb this body of workers, should tho forost 
industries cease to exist. They and their famllios 
would perforce havo to migrate elsewhere, Tho 
Provincial Forost Service is working to onsuro con­
tinuous production of forost crops for all time, for 
the benefit of tho pooplo of British ,Columbia,
enroll in the Vernon Junior-Senior 
High School, a building designed 
for 500. Last year, with an attend­
ance of 800, every nook and cranny 
of the place was occupied. Two 
hundred students were housed in 
inadequate basement rooms using 
the only available space formerly 
utilized for games. In the home 
economics and industrial arts de­
partments similar overcrowding ex­
ists. If these conditions are not 
remedied, these vitally important 
studies will soon have to be cur­
tailed drastically.
This fall, when school opens, 
it will be necessary to adopt a 
shift system. Although all the 
details are not yet worked out, 
it is now probable that some 
students will have to start 
classes at eight o’clock in the 
morning; some will attend 
classes during noon hour and 
others will continue till five 
o’clock. Any such system in­
volves many difficulties and 
annoyances.
Such a situation Is self-evident 
of the urgent need for more class­
room space. But that Is not the 
only problem of accommodation. 
Both the city and the high school 
require an auditorium and a gym­
nasium. Those who attended the 
recent Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival must clearly realize the 
necessity for adequate auditorium 
facilities in Vernon. Tire case Is 
equally strong for a gymnasium. 
Such accommodation could bo used 
by the school during the day and 
by city groups in the evening. Al­
ready many outstanding organiza­
tions In tho city have strongly ex­
pressed their realization of tho 
civic need of these buildings.
Thoy are certainly needed for tho 
school. I bcliovo that tho ideals 
of sportsmanship developed In the 
gymnasium and tho cultural, at­
tainments achieved through plays, 
operettas, publlo-speaklng and simi­
lar activities requiring an auditor­
ium, are of equal Importance to tho 
traditional education of the class­
room, Suoh facilities are no longer 
frills of education; thoy aro part 
and parcel of tho entire ourrloulum 
Thcro are many other aspects of 
our high school life which I.could 
feature hero. Thoro ore tho ac­
tivities of our various clubs, tho 
program of our cadets, tho work 
of tho Students’ Oounoll, : sports 
and other. Bub the problem of 
accommoodatlon has become bo 
acute that I havo glvon It first 
consideration. Wo must all give It 
consideration, for It Is an Issue 
that must soon bo faced.
O ld  Copies of 
Victoria Paper 
/ ,Saved#/ by Film
The River Jordon is about 200 
miles long and at some points as 
much as 15 miles broad.
M . C. W R IG H T
ASSO CIATED W IT H  G A R D IN E R  A N D  T H O R N T O N , 
A R C H ITE C TS , FOR T H E  PAST T W O  YEARS AS  
H E A D  D R A U G H T S M A N , H A S BEEN A P P O IN T E D  
REPRESENTATIVE OF T H E  F IR M  FOR T H E  IN ­
TER IO R  A N D  IS N O W  S T A T IO N E D  A T  P E N T IC T O N
. . .  H E  M A Y  BE C O N T A C T E D  
T H R O U G H  G E N E R A L  D E L IV E R Y
The Canadian Library Association 
has given the Dally Colonist of Vic­
toria, top priority in a project to 
microfilm the early newspapers of 
Canada, it was announced by W. E. 
Ireland, provincial librarian and 
archivist
The association, which has re­
ceived a grant from the Rockefeller 
Foundation to carry out the micro­
photography, plans to make and 
preserve In the smallest possible 
space complete reoerds of the his­
torically interesting pre-Confedera- 
tlon newspapers. Present plans call | 
for filming the Colonist, the oldest 
paper on the Pacific Coast, from Its 
inception In 1858 through to 1871. 
Later volumes may be similarly re- 
produced when the Initial project Is 
completed.
UNITED STATES CURRENCY
Theft of a Case of 
Beer Proves Costly




E , T . K E N N fiY , 
M lnlttor of land $ apd Fo
IT
BTOIW BRITISH CQMMBIA FOREST SERVICE
BE PART II ENT OP l  A N DJI J  N D J O 'RE *TS
The theft of a case of beer cost 
Frederick Ladouceur $15 and costs 
or 14 days when he pleaded guilty 
to the charge In City Poliqo Court I 
on Monday morning before Pollco 
Magistrate William Morley.
Tire theft occurred about 4:301 
a.m. Sunday. Tho beer was stolen 
from tho saddle bags on a motor­
cycle, parked In front of a cafe In | 
Chinatown. Constable Frank Rea- 
gan traced tho acciised and found 
tho empty ease of beer. The oc-' 
oused was drunk at a party In a 
house, .
ilVhon asked If ho had anything | 
to say, Ladouceur replied that ho 
did not remember vory muoh ns I 
ho wns protty drunk, Ho thought | 
ho could got onough money to pay 
the fine. *
Why? Because U .S . dollars spent, b y  tourists are needed to 
p a y for the many imported goods and services essential to keep
Canadian industry pt a  high level o f production and employment.
\ ’ •
T o  ensure that U .S . dollars are made available for this purpose* 
the foreign Exchange Control regulations require that merchants, 
hotel-keepers, service stations, and all others turn in whatever 
United States currency they receive to their banks.
In his own interests as well as in those o f C a n a d a , It is the obliga­
tion o f every Canadian to comply with the regulqtiops which are 
necessary for the orderly and proper use o f our foreign exchange 
resources.
It lias been estimated that In- , 
soots i destroy annuully in Canada 











IF Y O U  REQUIRE U.S. FUNDS, APPLICATION 
C A N  BE M ADE A T  Y O U R  B A N K
o
Tho use of Russian as one of 
tho major tongues In world com­
mercial practlco is forecast; by a 
recommendation made to students 
by tho Department of Oommorco 
at University of British Columbia 
in tho 1047-411 Oalondnr,
"Tho growing political and In­
dustrial Importance of tho Slavonia 
blaa presages a high commarolal 
importance for tho Russian lan­
guage," the recommendation de­
clares,
Students working toward a do 
groo in Oommoroo havo tho option 
of 'studying a language throughout 
tho final Your years of their course 
lri filneo of mfttlWmAtlcs nnd sta' 
tlstlcs, Tlio Department of Oom 
moroo recommends thal some sail- 
ovm copsldorlition bo given to tho 
study of JRuwlan as their language 
for the four years,
Subjects related to husslon aro 
also1 recommended, and shutouts 
selecting tlio lopgpago will bo ex­
ported to toko ns many courses as 
possible In It. Russian should not 
iio ohoson unless tlio student has 
alrondy shown himself good at 
fovejgn .languagtvi; an average of 
jin percent or bettor is recommend­
ed.
FO REIG N  EX C H A N G E C ONTROL REGULATIONS IN BRIEF
1. In no case If It legal for a  Canadian resident to pay out U,S. currency to anyone In 
exchange for Canadian currency.
" I  Know Just 
How You Feel"
In no case li It legal for a Canadian rosldent to pay out U.S. currency In chano* 
to another Canadian resident even though the latter has tendered U.S. currency In 
payment for a purchaso,' ,
3. No Canadian resident Is permitted to retain In his possession U.S. currency In excess 
of $10.00, but Is required to turn In such funds to his bank for conversion Into Canadian 
funds. i
4. Merchants or olhors coloring to (ho tourist Irado may pay U.S. currency to non-resident 
tourists In change If U.S, currency Is tonderod for a purchaso, and may retain In their 
possession a  necessary amount of US. currency for this purpose,
“I know bobnuso.I have boon that
way myself. 1 lawn boon no chron­
ically tired that l, thought I would 
never fool woll again, 1'Iowovor, I 
found that Dr. Cliano’s N orn Jfood 
itnnn'gh.vn mo now pop and energy and 
put mo pn my foot,"
Tired feelings, Indigestion and loss 
of sloop are quloldy relieved by Dr, 
Cligsu n iNorvo Jfoou.
Ask for tho now econ­
omy nliso bottlo of
DrN Chase*!
Nerve Food
' 00 pills—OOots. i
,, breach o r  me reguiations 4 nders me orm toi*
IMOie TO FINE AND IMPRISONMENT
ISSUED DY THE FOREIGN EXCH ANG E CONTROL BOARD
UNDEU AUTHORITY O F  THE GOVERNMENT O F THE DOMINION OF C A N A D A 4
i.i-:
ir:
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  G.
W om an Pressman Learns 
A b o u t Ink The Hard W a y '
I t’s a well worn fact that editors and reporters stick with the 
newspaper game because they find It impossible to get the printer's 
ink out of their veins. There’s a lady in Vernon who has the same 
problem—only different.
Mrs. Herbert Uhrlg gets the ink
in her hair, on her face, her arms, 
her hands and her legs, big black 
blothes of it, and it smears, ac­
cording to her, Just “all over the 
place."
She's one half of an ink-loving 
husband and wife team who are 
behind the 4,450 editions of The 
Vernon News, hot ofT the press 
every Thursday.
Her first name is Myrtle but her 
husband calls her “Mert the Inker" 
because it’s her job to feed the 
huge and hungry flatbed press its 
full quota of that gooey, black sub­
stance she used to call axle grease 
until she found out there are more 
types of ink than you can dip your 
pen into.
“Mert,” who is believed to be 
one in a million women who would 
ever consider a Job as "pressman' 
for a newspaper, works the night 
shift from 5 pm. to 2 in the morn­
ing and then spends a solid hour 
or more under the influence of a 
good strong cleanser with which she 
scrubs and scrubs . and scrubs. 
When she emerges from behind her 
camouflage, she’s Mrs. Uhrig again 
and feminine-like, paints her fln 
ger nails.
Her only musical entertainment 
of an evening is the steady drone 
of the press as it rolls off each 
newborn edition, which she must 
watch closely with the eye of an 
eagle for "spoils” or foreign’black 
markings caused by what she terms 
“slugs” and “leads" between the
lpftAr-tvnP
She uses the “V for Victory” 
sign for the deft Anger flick which 
puts each sheet off the press into 
place, and by the time she’s fin­
ished, she’d rather take a heaping 
spoonful of ink than look at an­
other copy.
Inking the press is like spread­
ing licorice on a cake, she claims.
“There's a fascination to it that 
can’t be denied."
But, the bralded-haired, 28-year- 
old press pioneer doesn’t think 
she's blazing a trail in printers' ink 
for other women to follow. In fact, 
she doubts, quite seriously, the 
ink's ability to attract a steady 
feminine following.
Mrs. Uhrig has been “pressman” 
now for seven months. She took 
over when her husband’s former 
helper left. This couple is the 
midnight half of the shift. "Keep­
ing them rolling” during the day 
is Morris. Finn, who has been with 
the company 21 years.
r  . >. n % v .
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N o  Answers In Books For 
Questions Asked Librarian
individual who is combination information and housing bureau to 
thousands of Vemonltes and newcomers alike.
Officially, she’s librarian at Ver- dous circulation, while “Forever
Thursday, August 7 , 1947
Ce/t/t/ttf tim e
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Make W ay for the Impossible!
This picture is certainly the height of something 
or other. Yes, you can believe it. It Is a cat moth­
ering skunks. It all happened when a kind-hearted
Flint, Mich., man found the motherless skunks, 
borrowed the mother cat from a friend, and re­
corded the event for future peace conferences.









a m a z i n g  new  
M I C K - R I S I N G  
L D ry  Y e a s t
Keeps for weeks without refri­
geration. Makes delicious bread 
the modern way . . .
NO MORE OVERNIGHT BAKING
4  Mvsfapss per carton . . .  oacfi onvofops 
mol»» 5 loavoi.
L A L L E M A N D ' S
tfEX-QuicU-Risina D ry Yoast«at Your G ro ce rs
Lumby Girl Guides 
Enjoy AnnualCamp
LUMBY, Aug. 5. —The Lumby 
Girl Guides returned on Thursday, 
July 24, from a very pleasant 
camping holiday at Otter Bay. The 
girls report they had a wonderful 
time despite a few days of cool, 
showery,, weather. Mrs. Halleran, 
commandant; Jeannie Pickering, 
guider; and Mrs. J. Dyck, camp 
nurse, were in charge of the Lum­
by group. Instruction in emergency 
first-aid helpers training was given 
by Mrs. Dyck and several girls won 
their health badges. Lila Christien 
and Shiela Glen were A.Q.M’s. 
Other girls attending the camp 
were: Dallie Glen, Joan and Peggie 
Macdonald, Frances and Kathleen 
Halleran,- Pearl Schochenmaier, 
Emiko Masuhara, Gail Martin,
. Betty Christien, Ann Inglis and 
Irene Jaik.
Mrs. M. Kersey and family, of 
Summerland, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Skermer 
for a couple of weks.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Lauwres and 
family motored up from Vancouver 
to . spend a few weeks visiting re­
latives and friends in the district.
Mrs. J. Genier spent a few days 
last week visiting friends at Canoe. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Brown spent 
few days in Oliver last week 
visiting their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stewart.
W. Miller and A. C. Packam, of 
Bell Lumber and Pole Co., motored 
to Nakusp last week on business. .
On Friday, August 1, an enjoy­
able dance was sponsored by the 
Lumby Community Club. The pro­
ceeds are to be handed over to the 
Lumby Board of Trade to help in 
their work-program for the ceme­
tery,
Peter Dyck piloted the "Stinson- 
Voyageur” on a visiting flight to 
Spokane. Washington, on Wednes­
day, July 30. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sigalet, of Vernon, and J. Inglis of 
Lumby were passengers.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pickering visited 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Hope, of Armstrong, 
on Sunday, July 27.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gayton left 
Lumby last week on a business trip 
to Vancouver and other coast cities.
The picture shows which have 
been recently shown in the Lumby 
Community Hall on Saturday even­
ings will be changed to Thursday 
evenings, commencing August 6.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Falconed and 
family, of Vernon, •and Mrs. Irvine 
of Estevan, Saskatchewan, were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Brisco on Sunday, August 
3. ’
Bill and Frances Hines, of Kam­
loops, journeyed by motor-bike to 
Lumby last week-end to visit 
friends and acquaintances.
C A N A D IA N
By CLAIRE WALLACE
'SHIM
Glads, Sweet Pe^s 
A re  Tops at 
Rutland Show
W en ch 'sJ
THI
Mustard ^
Yes, French's Mustard really 
■dresses any dish—meat, fish, 
salads, leftovers, cold plates— 
what a zesty flavour they get 1 
That’s because l’rcnch’s Mus­
tard brings out a ll the flavour.
TOPS IN TASTEI
Millions of homemakers use 
French's regularly—hecuuso the 
flavour's different. Provo it for 
yourself,
RUTLAND, Aug. 5.—The annual 
Flower Show, sponsored by the 
Rutland Women’s Institute, wns 
hold in the Community Hall on 
Wednesday, July 30. Entries were 
numoroua and of very fine quality, 
Tlie affair was officially opened by 
Col. Harry Anglo, of Okanogan 
Mission, former comipondlng officer 
of the B.O, Dragoons, who complt 
montod the ladles on their onter- 
prlzo and oxhlbltors upon the lino 
display. The prizes wore presented 
by William May, of the Summer- 
land Experimental Station, who 
also acted os ono of the Judges. 
Winners of tho two sliver oups tills 
year wore: Swootpooa: Mrs. George 
Craig; Gladioli; Mrs. A. S, Mills.
Tho Rutland Boy Scouts wont 
Into camp at Okanogan Centro on 
Thursday, July 31, for n, week, sot­
ting up camp about half a mllo 
south of tlio Centro Post Office, 
whore tho troop lias camped evory 
year for tho past two decodes, SoV' 
ontoon Scouts ore in comp, with 
Scoutmaster A. W, Gray and Troop 
Leader Forties Orutckshank of tho 
2nd Kelowna Troop, who came 
along to act as assistant Scoutmas­
ter for tiro camp. Tho boys aro 
busy passing tests, particularly In 
swimming.
Tie Rutland Red Cans lost to 
Wlnllold In tho final series for tho
“The King!” we say in a toast 
but have you ever wondered why 
we call it a “toast” when drinking 
to the good health of someone?
The reason is that , in early days, 
pieces of toast were put in the 
liquor, partly as a delicacy and 
partly to stave off the effects when 
a number of toasts were drunk.
The clinking of glasses that we 
do is a holdover from the days 
when people had to pour a little 
wine into each other’s glasses, be­
fore drinking, to be sure poison 
didn’t lurk within the cup.
At almost any public luncheon 
or dinner in Canada, it is custom­
ary to toast the King. This is done 
immediately at the conclusion of 
the meal—usually as soon as cof­
fee is poured, as smokers like a 
cigarette with their java and it is 
not correct to, smoke until after 
the toast to the King has been pro- 
posed.
The toast to the King comes 
first, If' there is more than one to 
be made and in this manner: The 
chairman or toastmaster stands up, 
calls attention and then announces, 
Ladies and gentlemen, • we will 
toast the King.” The guests arise, 
pick"* up their glasses and, as the 
chairman repeats “The King!” the 
guests echo his words, clink s their 
glasses, sip a little and then set 
down the glasses. They stand at 
attention while a verse of the Na­
tional Anthem is sung or played.
If there is a representative of 
another country as guest of honor, 
it would be natural to show cour­
tesy to that country and everyone 
would remain standing while the 
chairman proposed a toast to their 
king or president. Unfortunately, 
few of us know the national an­
thems of other countries, so would 
have to forego hearing or singing 
that.
Less formal toasts, which include 
speeches, are those tendered dis­
tinguished persons, someone cele­
brating an anniversary or the bride 
and groom on the occasion of their 
wedding. Then the toastmaster 
launches into a short speech and 
at the conncluslon says: “It gives 
me great pleasure to propose the 
health of our guest of honor, Dr. 
John Doe . . . ” and the guests 
respond by making a slight bow of 
the head or flashing a smile in the 
direction of Dr. Doe and drinking 
to his health.
The person being toasted remains 
seated and never drinks the toast 
to himself.
I am often asked by clubwomen 
if a woman proposing a toast 
should be referred to as toastmas­
ter, and if a  woman presiding in 
the chair is* called chairman. No. 
Tho feminine of chairman is chair­
woman, tho technique of toastmaa- 
master is toastmlstress, and by all 
means lot’s bo feminine.
Questions—Etiquette—Answers 
Thank-ou note: Helen O. of Van­
couver, writes: "I find writing a
thank-you note very difficult and 
ever know what I  am to say 
hen writing to thank friends of 
mine for entertaining mo over a 
weekend. Also, how soon should 
I send my written thanks?"
Answer: Tho dictates of old- 
fnshioned etiquette say that no less 
than throo days must elapse be­
fore the thank-you note is written 
but these busy, modom days if you 
got it written and to your hostoss 
within ono week's time, nfter your 
return, you will bo doing tho pollto 
thing. As for tho wording: A 
thank-you noto should bo cordial 
and appreciative, but need not bo 
long. It does nob require an an 
swor from tho your hostess,
Hero la ono form • tho letter 
might take: "Dear Mary: Arrived
home safely after a perfectly won­
derful visit with you. I want to 
tell you and John how much I ap­
preciate your kindness during my 
weekend visit with you. You are 
the perfect host and hostess, and I 
will long remember your generosity 
and thoughtulness. The weekend 
was so refreshing I feel as though 
I had spent a much longer holiday 
away. With many thanks again 
and love, Joan.”
Readers are invited to write 
Claire Wallace about Etiquette 
problems. Address Claire Wallace, 
care The Vernon News.
‘"Mum” 'Growers Can 
Stop Bug with DDJ
Most chrysanthemum growers all 
across the country have suffered 
keen disappointment at one time 
or another when only distorted and 
lop-sided flowers developed after 
all their trouble of. growing, stop­
ping or pinching and disbudding.
This injury is caused by the 
tarnished plant bug, and while, 
readily controlled by screening un­
der glass, this is not feasible in the 
open, and heretofore no satisfac­
tory control was known.
However, with the introduction 
of DDT, an easy and satisfactory 
control has- been found.
Kangaroos have six teeth in the 
upper jaw but only two in the | cho,” 
lower.
non's public library. Unofficially, 
she’s the understanding counsellor 
who has helped many persons And 
rooms or homes to live in and has 
directed many others in their at­
tempts to locate the whereabouts 
of friends.
Why it is, she doesn’t know, but 
persons have been known to ask 
her: where the nearest policeman 
is; where John Doe or Mrs. Joe 
Dokes happens to be living now; 
why men are growing beards; what 
time the bus leaves for the lake; 
and, what day the stores close 
down. But the question which 
takes first prize in the popularity 
poll is: “Do you know where I can 
find a room for rent?”
Vernon’s library boasts 500 avid­
ly reading members and Mrs. 
Spencer is a friend to all of them. 
She inquires after their health, 
their gardens, and whether or not 
they liked their last book. She’s 
been the whole staff of the library 
now since 1929. Her efficiency and 
human interest make her a public 
favorite. Gradually, she has come 
to know the tastes of individuals 
well enough to be able to say 
“Why don’t you read this book? 
think it’s the type of book that 
might suit you.” She is seldom 
wrong in her judgments.
The newest books, she finds, are 
those most in demand. Books like 
“Foxes of Harrow,” “Walls of Jeri- 
The Border Lord” and 
"Driftwood Valley” have a tremen-
Amber,” once very popular, has 
slipped unobstruslvely Into the sec­
ond-rate class.
“Some people like a modem book 
while others, mostly the older gen­
eration, won’t look at anything 
written later than 1920 for fear of 
encountering gruesome divorce pro­
ceedings.” Mrs. Spenoer says.
When nine-year-old Sally wants 
to know what book she should bring 
home to her sick grandmother, Mrs. 
Spencer is right there to help her 
choose.
She orders books at regular In­
tervals, usually a good full order 
at the rate of around 300 books 
each time. She’s Influenced In her 
choice of books first and foremost 
by the tendencies of her readers 
and by popular requests.
“It’s a dull world," says Mrs 
Spencer, ‘ “in which there are no 
books."
It has been estimated that the 
average pet dog understands as 
many as 60 words.
M O U TH S W ATER w h en  
the fragran ce o f  M axw ell 
H o u se  f il ls  the air. T h is  
w o n d e r f u l  b le n d  o f  
co ffees  is  R adian t R o a s te d  
to  d e v e lo p  to the f u l l  a l l  
its  e x tr a  goodness. ^
Bernardln Horn* Canning Fiatwts
T rip le  protection on inside tar. 
face of lids — food *cid-resistint 
white enamel, on lacquer, 00 tin. 
Before you buy. . .  Compart! 
Lettering is lithographed—*  
embossed. Avoids cracking inaids 
lacquer surface. Compart!
N atural live rubber rings (built, 
in). Won’t harden. Never crumbly. 
Dig out rubber ring with knife blade. 
Stretch it I Compart!
T hree sizes — Standard, popular 
No. 63, and wide mouth.
Send only 10c for Bernardio 
Home Canning Guide. Write.
ArfliOiAngsllSa)ssCo..640BitnardSt.,VanceuvwB.C.
B erNARdin
*C A PSA N D U D f
fPince (88/ —
xritneu'ca’t &W 
%yi(anufactu\9% tf  
%/Uefal fif/c4utei





Motor Schools are fully equip, 
pttl with qualified liutriictora to 
train you In this highly paid 
profession. Monthly payment 
plan If desired.
Start on the road Jo a bushiest 
of your own. Write or Call for 
Information. ■
MOLER SCHOOL OF 
HAIRDRESSING
D .p n iln i.n t a
SOI W.»l IlMlInm Street 
VANCOUVER, », C,
Central Okanagan championship 
Each team won a olosoly contested 
game, tho first going to Winfield 
11-10, and tho Rod Caps then 
ovonod tho count by t>n 0-7 vie 
tory, Tlio final contest, played at 
Rutland on Thursday evening, July 
31, saw Wlnfilold cinch tho onp 
by a 4-1 score, aeorgo Wfillftmsan 
holding tlio Rutland bnttern to tho 
lone counter, while Mils Kogiv, in 
tho twx for tlio Red Cups, wns 
touohod » r  Just enough hits to 
lose tho gnnio, '111Is game brings 
to an end tho Twilight Longue sea- 
sop, whloh hns provided two in­
teresting bnsobnll games evory 
week to tho Butland fans since tlio 
first of May. . i
Five .members of tlio Rutland 
Board of Trade Journeyed to Kn» 
derby cm Wednesday Inst,, to ntv 
tend tlio annual meeting of tho 
Okanagan and Mainline Associated 
Boards of Trade. Those attending 
worn W, E, Resor, president; A. W. 
Gray,, vloe-preeldont, and- Bomard 
Holtmanvs, D, MoDougnll and Jos, 
W, Husoh,
Advertisements are appearing this 
week in tlio B.O, Onzotte and tho
Canada Gives Health to Britain
Another oxamplo of Canada’s I 
gonorostty la tlio Canadian Rcd,| 
Cross Memorial Hospital at Clive­
den, presented to Britain last year J 
by the Canadian Rod Cross Soolptyl 
and tlio Canadian government and 
opened last wook by tho Minister 
of Honlth, Anourln Bovan. Ho 
described the hospital as "a fine 
oxamplo of tho co-operation and 
lntimaoy of tho tlos whloh bind 
out Canadian friends and ourselves | 
together." Plans aro woll advanc­
ed for tho establishment at tho I 
hospital of a national contro for 
tho Btudy and treatment of cnrdlao | 
rheumatism in children. A mater­
nity unit was opened in January. I 
llio hospital will not bo a volun-| 
tary or municipal hospital, but pri­
marily a national hospital.
Naramala School 
for Girls
A  Boarding School for 
Junior Girls on Lake  
Okanogan
Grades 1 to 9  Inclusive, 
Individual Instruction In 
School W ork,
Outdoor life, Including rid 
Ingr* w lm m ln g r te n n l S” ond 
skating,
Prospectus on Requost
These are SALAD DAYS at SAFEWAY
FRUITS ud VEGETABLES
for your favorite salads
green, tender ......— — 19c!.... 2 lbs. 1 |
'UC6 local, head...........  .......... ........ 17e 1...............2 lbs. ■ f V  J
Cantaloupe ... 2 lbs. 19C I
1
C A L I F O R N I A  W H I T E
Grapefruit *9 1 9 c2  lbs. W  W  I_______ _tV
Cucumbeis «... .....2 lbs. T1 C \
Potatoes .. ,b,. 39c j
Com ........... ...... .... 4 ibs. 2<5c ̂
Get set for full enjoyment of the 
salad season w ith  se lection s from the salad 
essentials being featured this week at Safeway.
i
sweet, Juicy ......................................3 lbs.
M A L A G A S




Prices effective August 8 
to August 13 inclusive
C O M P A R E  P R IC E S  A T  S A F E W A y












Peanut Butter IJeverlcy, 24-oz. Jar .. . ... . 59c
Flour Kitchen Kraft, 7’» ...........................................................  23c
Flour 1 Kitchen Kraft, 49's   ......................................  $1.40
Certo liquid, B oz. bottle............ .......... ...................................... 25c
Safeway Mont Sections carry only the two to 




Kelowna Courlor fltatlng the boun­
daries of tho proposod District | 
Municipality of Rutland, After ad­
vertising for one month tho potl-1 
tlon for incorporation will bo for­
warded to Victoria,
Cake Floor Maple Leaf, 44 oz. pld, 
Puffed Wheat Quaker, 0 oz, pld,







copy n o w . . .
CAROL DRAKE'S
CANNING GUIDE
Tills bandy bolklet ulv«H Instructions 
for canning and freezing fruits, vege­
tables, meats, poultry and flab. Just 
send iOa In coin or stamps toi
CAROL BRAKE, Director 
Tho Homemakers’ Bureau 
P.O. Box BIO,Dept, J  
, B.6.Vancouver
T-Bone Steak or Honst Beef...... lb, 52c
Blade Roast Beef ......................... lb. 27c
Prime Rib Roast Beef, bone In, lb. 34c
Halibut In Urn piece.............................. lb, 3 7 C
Sausage pure ports ..... ......................... lb, 38c
Hamburger fresh, ground.............lb. 25c
Cottage Cheese creamed .... . Hb 15c
Liver pork, siloed ....................................  I'1’ 2*0̂
You get more fo r your mohey at
14*
s
^Bdoy,August7 . I 9 f l
0 f ^H TE .R B S T T O
fob tlt& '
'  i a very pretty
MAR** At«-«ri t Wednesday
“st tbe hom  of Mrs. 
lit*®0011 S J  Mrs. Kilt as co- 
W®**' ?l“or oI Miss Constance 
marriage to Ar- 
• ^ a e E m e n  wUl take place 
ft®* Zl 7 bride-elect received 
^ 0v«?and useful gifts under 
B*ay with red and
» ^ 2L USd^reamers. About
.tended Refreshments
» Sved during the
'* £ % % * *  were Mrs. U 
JSSTwiyn zettagreen 
^ M rs . Rosoman.
Mrs
tmimY Aug. 5.—A lovely show- 
Ly ^ ; ; r  of MLss Oaybrlel Van 
SS iffw *hddat the home of 
1  j tortln on July 29. A large 
of Wends were present and 
^  beautiful and practical gifts 
received. Miss Van de Putte 
5 3 e d  to Leo Headlngton on
July 3 1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
London, preparing for a place as 
t t r S a d s  of airplane routes. 
r J r t l n g  an airport covering 
itven square miles of area, this 
k over six times the area of the 
^Sonal Airport serving Washing 
(on, D.C. ______
Yes . . • It's the
periect household 
work saver. Use 
Perfex In the kit- 
chen, bathroom 
and laundry. 
Perfex Is NOT a 
\ harsh bleach.
T̂RIPLE “CTION
opular C ouple  From W e ll- 
(n o w n  Vernon Families W e d
Of widespread interest was the 
wedding which took place Satur­
day afternoon in All Saints’Church 
which united In holy wedlock Miss 
Betty Prances Denison, younger 
daughter of Major and Mrs. H. R, 
Denison, and Stuart Whyte, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whyte.
Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned In a floor- 
length wedding dress of nylon net 
over white satin with gathered 
bodice and an inset yoke of nylon 
net fringed with satin furbelows. 
Her, sleeves were three-quarter 
length and her beautiful heirloom 
veil of Belgian lace net was caught 
by a coronet of artificial orange 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet 
of red roses and white stephanotls.
Bridesmaids, Miss Enid Denison, 
sister of the bride, and Miss Helen 
Whyte, sister of the groom, were 
charmingly gowned in floor length 
blue silk organza with furbelowed 
puff sleeves, and buttoned down 
the back with pink ribboned blue 
bustles attached. They wore blue 
mitts and carried bouuqets of pink 
gladioli and blue delphiniums. Their 
headdresses of pink nylon embroid­
ered in white were held in place 
by blue flowered wreaths. They 
proudly displayed gold pendants, 
gifts of the groom. Bob Neil was 
bestman.
Little Sheila Davidson, was flow- 
girl, and carried' a basket of
iumby Couple Wed in 
Vernon Church Manse
LUMBY, Aug. 5.—The wedding 
of Miss Gaybrlel Van de Putte, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Van 
de Putte, of Lumby, and Leo Head­
lngton, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Headlngton, also of Lumby, was 
solemnized in the Vernon United 
Church Manse on Thursday, July 
31, at 4:30 pm. Miss Evelyn Head 
lngton was bridesmaid and J. 
Walnwright supported the groom 
An enjoyable reception was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C 
J. Headlngton in the evening where 
about 80 friends gathered to wish 
the newly-weds future happiness. 
After the reception the bride and 
groom left by car for a short hon­





er t>*~> - --- --------blue delphiniums and pink roses 
Her floor length dress was of pink 
nylon embroidered in white and 
she wore a wreath of pink flowers. 
A silver bracelet, gift of the groom, 
adorned her tiny arm 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. Dalton in a beautiful set­
ting of peach and white gladioli 
arranged by Miss Myleen DeBeck 
and Miss Phyllis Berry. During the 




School isn’t school at all to the 
125 youngsters aged four to 14 who
1 classes ̂ t^ E U m  ̂ Tabernacle and | been reported ^although the new
Vernon 'T e a  Grannies" N o t  
Rushing to Beat Price Rise
Announcement made Tuesday of 
the rise In the price of tea amount­
ing to 12 or 15 cents a pound 
brought no immediate, rejvercus- 
sions from local shoppers,' accord­
ing to Vernon grocery store deal­
ers.
Pew signs of tea hoarding have
THE GENTLE BLEACH
i r ^  ’v -A
It’s canning time for Vernon’s 
two Lutheran Churches. — Peace 
Luthem and St. John’s Lutheran 
—and the cans full of nourishing.
vegetables have already started to C anadian Fashion roll through Lutheran World R e-|v-anaaian rasnion
lief to Displaced Person’s Camps 
in Europe.
Last Thursday, ladies of Peace 
Lutheran C h u r c h  congregation 
gathered at the Ricardo Ranch 
where they canned 300 tins of car
-------- rots donated by H. Fester and A.
ETeming sang, “I’ll Walk Beside Wolgram, and . 165 cans of green 
You ” accompanied on the organ and yellow beans donated by the 
by J. A. Manson. Approximately ladies themselves.
200 friends and relatives filled the „ ^ e syu eXpect to do more car
church. Ushers were Eric Denison, I roj5 as weu as beets and also 1. ■ i p i.
brother of the bride; Stuart Flem- I fruit,” said Mrs. J. Propp who par- 11—|,a il |o \A /£ >r i  K it?* ?  
ing, Dick Saunders and Arthur I ticipate(j  ^  the canning. | °  VVCLJ b.
Venables. . Another canning bee has been . . I
The reception'took place at the held by the ladies of St. Johns’ in J n i n  l  |K /  \  O U D I 0
Victoria Ave. home of the bride ® the church basement where 2501 ^  ̂  ' w* /
parents where guests were received cans of beans, beets and carrots hnllnwpd weddine ceremony in by Mrs. Denison, attired in a pale donated by the congregation mem- A tallowed w ^ m n |^  ererno y
grey crepe dress with navy acces- bers were canned. They plan to I ^ e d  torether S  Hale
sories and a corsage of white gja-1 hoid more bees in the _f"ture with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Autumn’s favorite, the fur trim­
med suit, is shown by Samuel 
Mintz with a short box coat that 
has a rounded front, turn back 
cuffs, three* pocket flaps and a 
flattering high revere collar of 
Jap mink. The straight skirt has 
shallow slits at either side. It’s 
an attractive revival of a mode 
of years ago.
Full Gospel Tabernacle this week. 
They find the classes more fun 
than holidays.
Each day they line up outside 
and enter the tabernacle in a 
winding procession led by two flag 
bearers carrying the British flag 
and the blue and white Christian 
Cross with its red cross design. One 
,of the little tots acts as Bible 
bearer.
When assembled, they take their 
pledge in unison to the two flags 
and follow up with a pledge to the 
Bible. Then they repeat their mot­
to and sit quietly while a piece of 
music like “Rock of Ages” is played 
on the piano. This Is called their 
meditation period and is followed 
by prayer
There is a period of scripture 
memorization during which the 
youngsters learn to recite the 14th 
chapter of the Gospel of St. John, 
and the Book of Ephesians VI, 
verses 11 to 17.
Children listen attentatively to 
the Bible stories and then they 
color in their "work books” and 
fill in missing words to sentences 
about God and religion and the 
Bible. The rhythm band comes into 
its own during the 15-minute re­
cess—which is In their own words 
“a lot of fun.” It’s fun, too, they 
discover, to sing Bible choruses.
The classes are being conducted 
daily from 9:30 to 11:50 am. Pri­
mary children are under the guid­
ance of Mrs. D. Barnard and Miss 
Rita McLelland; beginners under 
Miss Bertha Motz and Miss Pauline 
Chudyck; junior girls, Miss Anne 
Clausen: Junior boys, Rev. Kenneth 
Kubiriawa; and Rev. R. J. White, 
boys; intermediate girls, Mrs. Janke.
There will be commencement ex­
ercises Friday night in the Bums 
Hall at 7:45 pm. The public are 
invited to attend.
price tag on tea is expected to go 
into effect in Vernon within the 
next few days. Retailers add that 
coffee prices will likely spiral up 
ward along with the tea.
Iced T ea  Popular As
Refreshing Beverage
With a shortage of summer bev­
erages last year, Canadians con­
sumed iced tea In record quantities 
and this summer, with lots of Ice 
available, and a little more sugar, 
Iced tea is here to stay. Tea makes 
an excellent base tor a number ot 
fruit drinks and summer party 
punch bowlq. and blends with other 
beverages and flavorings.
To Insure full-bodied flavor in 
iced tea allow for dilution of melt­
ing lee by brewing the tea double 
strength, two teaspoons of, tea 
leaves for each glass of tea.
GIVE YOUR 
FEET A N  
ICE-MINI TREAT
Wonderful, cooling relief for your tired, ech­
ini feet with 1C&MINT. Burning cellooMA 
painful conn, end ell the foot p u u  that take 
the Joy out of life can be foraottenrf ye» 
die creamy white medicinal ICtMINT. You
— ll.OO.
At Vernon Drug and Douglas Phar­
macy.
ives you SURE RESUtJS
Q£//C/C£4sy i
ing with C *  . Jam and  jelly  mak-
ng vmh Certo takes about one third 
o f the tim e needed for old- 
pee. Certo ■fashioned reci-jams need only a ,
•■ o n ... Ceno
only a half-minute Jto a minute.
jellies
%in
dioli and blue delphiniums. Mrs. tomatoes and com next on the
nrnnnsed 1 campiuBH mi «* **«*-*.- Attired m a noor lengui gown
and the through the steady flow of canned whlte_ nyion marquisette, with
. .. I fr/viHe I ...mnfhnnvf nanlirUn Inner clPAVAg fl
nil >11 fcUlU w*uv «v*r*-------  HJinc* wvtt-o ewiu wv
Whyte was gowned in navy crepe i ^  canned,
with matching navy accessories.
She wore a corsage of pink and
white carnations. „ .  d | ca paign for reliefC W. Morrow, M.L.A., proposed 
the' toast to the bride, and the, dj;- 
groom responded. The toast to the | 
bridesmaids was given by W. L.
Seaton, to which the bestman re-
three-tiered wedding cake in 
an attractive setting of white and 
red sweetpeas centred the wedding 
table set out oh the lawn under 
the trees. Servers included Myleen 
DeBeck, Joyce Read, Evelyn and 
Adrienne Cools, Marjorie and Do­
reen Coursler, .Diana Gorse, Sally 
Heggie, Patricia Watkln, Phyllis 
Berry, Betty Husband,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hale, of Vernon, and William Ing- 
, lis, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Inglis, 
The Lutheran Church is at also of thls cb;y< The rites were 
present conducting a world-wide performed by Rev. Mieklejohn.
to Europej attir in fl ' th  of
Kalamalka-W. I. 
Features Flowers 
A t  Garden Party
| OYAMA, Aug. 5.—Mrs. ” | sleeves
Daphne I s o n 's  lovely shady lawn was the bdtton.
sweetheart necklin, long sleeves and 
buttons down the back, the bride 
was given in marriage by her fath­
er. Her dark brown curls were 
prettily accented by a Mary Queen 
of Scots’ coronet and misted by her 
hip-length veil. She carried a 
bouquet of red roses, stephanotls 
and heather.
Bridesmaids were Miss Irene 
Inglis, sister of the groom, who 
wore a floor length gown of pink 
I nylon net over satin with long 
woneri I .......  sweetheart neckline and
Vernon Bride Weds 
New Denver Man at 
Quiet Wedding Here
A quiet wedding was solemnized 
in the manse of the Vernon United 
Church on Saturday by Rev. G. 
Meiklejohn, when Beryl Florence 
Engeman, of Vernon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vosper, of Kelowna, 
became the bride of, Eric Ambrose 
Alp, son of Mr. and Mrs.. Frank 
Alp, of Edmonton, Alta.
The bride looked lovely in a navy 
dressmaker suit with pink acces­
sories and corsage of pink roses.
The bride’s attendant was Mrs. 
Anne Miller who wore grey with 
black and rose accessories. The 
groom was attended by Bill Miller.
A reception was held at the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Ward where 
close friends and relatives were 
present. A beautiful three-tiered 
wedding cake graced the wedding 
table.
After a honeymoon at the Coast, 
the couple will reside at New Den­
ver.
Mrs. Frank Alp, mother of the 
groom, came from Edmonton for 
the wedding.
■ t u s s S i
jath °*
b o il ptacu*
, Bteatu
__________- _________
w r (/m r /is r £ a„ jc o M ff/{
The Certo boil is too short to spoil t h e ^  
resh taste or luscious colour. They re- 





t — ,t\cu\ar 11 failures-
* 5 ^
JJWBrou* CMTO lEOrt
' lo o k e r
Certo is fruit pectin —the natural jellying sub­
stance extracted, from fruit. It enables yon to nse 
fully ripe fruit instead of the under-ripe fruit 
called for in old-fashioned recipes.
A POUND OF JAM OR JELLY MADE WITH 
CERTO CONTAINS NO MORE SUGAR THAN A 
POUND MADE THE OLD LONG-BOIL WAY.
£-47 A Product of General Poodi
KUbJ,     ------ , * , ,  I .uuuv... .  ---- T—- ------
Denison, Elaine Browne and Betty setting for the annual garden party 
Jane Fleming. , ■ sponsored by the Kalamalka Wom-
For her honeymoon trip to Van- en>s institute and held on Thurs- 
couver Island, the bride chose a day( July 31. 
dusky blue dressmaker suit withausK.y u,uc ----- ----- - n fi The highlight of the afternoon
navy accessories and a corsage waa a flower display which was
The couple j[^ged ln four 0ia8'Ses.lîUWVMN.roses and stephanotls
Wl̂ t-o fC-townQuests' Include: Mr.I' Croups and winners were as fol- 
and Mrs A. W. Nistat Mr. mid lows^ ^  Mrs_ B G
W a T ta r '.S ^ ^  2' Mrs’ W- HayWard:’ _ . .mi_ rt OnMdnueAV
owna: Mr, and Mrs. N. —. 
and family, Creighton Valley; Don 
Miller, Vancouver; Dick Saunders, 
Toronto; Mrs. E, O. 
loops.
Most" decorative bowl—1, Mrs, H, 
Aldrcd; 2, Mrs. Stephen; highly
Dlcksta, Kam- commended, Mrs R. Tucker
r i" r t  t-T T-v*"*3FOUNDED BY TOE MISSES GORDONS
Cioiton House School
Accredited by tho Department of Education
K E M T U L  AND D A Y  SCHOOL FO R  GIRLS
Beautifully situated In 10 ceres of will-wooded oroune'i 
Primary Ctaues to Matriculation. Music, Art, Speech Tralnlno,
Home Economics, Gymnastics, Danelno, Archery, Gome*, Rldlno
Re-opsns September ,0 for Doarder* — September 11 for Day dlrl*
El,«n K, Bryan, M.A.3200 w est 4 |s t  Avenuo, V ancouver, B ,C
Tolophone 
KErrltdalo <1300
* * *- A A
■S. White Bread
Most decorative tea table—1, Mrs. 
| r . Tucker; 2, Mrs. G. Pothccary; 
highly commended, Mrs, H. Al- 
I dved,
II. H, Evans, of Vernon, was ln 
I charge of Judging.
A lovely iced fruit cake which 
had been donated by Mrs. L, Nor- 
man was valllod and tho lucky 
ticket holder was Harold Purdy, 
son of Mrs. M, Purdy. Mrs. Nor­
man and Miss II. Dowar wore in 
ohargo of tho raffling of tho cake, 
A lovely framed ncodlowork plo- 
I turn which had boon worked by 
Mrs, W, A, Dobson, was raffled and 
won by Mrs. A. A. Evans,
Tho ncodlowork stall was under 
tho ohargo of Mrs, II. Aldrod and 
Mrs. T. Towgood, with Mrs. F. 
Whipplo having don a great, deal 
of the preparatory work. Tiro stall 
I was very attractive with displays
buttons .down the back; and Miss 
Audrey Hale, sister of the bride, 
who was-attired in a floor length 
gown of pink sheer over satin with 
a sweetheart neckline, long sleeves 
and buttons down the back, Both 
bridesmaids wore a headdress of 
pink net.
Bestman was Jim Inglis, brother 
of the groom. Ushers were Gordon 
Hale, brother of the bride, and 
Bob Inglis, brother of tho groom.
More than 100 friends and rela­
tives gathered ln the Women's In­
stitute Hall and on tho lawn out- 
sldo for the reception following the 
ceremony, Tiro hall was prettily 
decorated with pink and white 
streamers and wedding bolls, Bill 
Scales proposed tho toast to the 
bride, responded to by tho groom 
Mr. Hale responded to tho toast to 
tho mothers, proposed by Felix 
Honsohko. Alfred Galllchan gavo 
iv toast to tho bridesmaids,
Adorning tho banquet table was 
a threc-tlored wedding cako. Tho 
onko was sot off by yellow and pink 
roses and tall, gllmmorlng white 
candles. Ooffco was poured by Mrs. 
R, Sparrow and Mrs. II. Phelps, 
Tho bride's bouquet was caught by 
Miss Juno Blackburn.
Tho guests woro rocolvod by Mrs 
Halo, cooly attired ln a green oropo 
dress with black and white acces­
sories and wearing a corsage of 
yellow gardonlns; and Mrs. Inglis, 
who wore a dress of bluo sheer ovov 
lace with white accessories and a 
corsage of yellow gardenias.
For hor going away ensemble tho
VERNON DAYS
SLASHING N M T im
r e c i p e
j ’rn i  c ,  lw l« ! w n r m  w i t t e r  i n  
b o w l ,  n t l d  1 e n v e l o p e  
l ' i m  l t l s l n g  D r y  Y e n s t  
i n  l .,NP* «l'K n r ,  s t i r ;  l e t  s t n n d  
0  m in , S c a ld  2  c .  m i l k ,  m l d
cn "<1<1 5 «»P* »»«1|
v !  !  ! . I l lk u w « r m .  A d d  t o  
M ' 1' 1 f* f i t t e r ;  u d d  d  c .  
f e d  f lo u r ;  b e n t  w e l l .  A d d  5  
c u* "|M»rtonln« mul 6 
t n m i l  * ' n  , l o i » '.« > r  e n o u g h
H  t|iiick'v <uhi
f t  MI« H  s m o o t h  n o d  e l n s -
bftw l r  C°  R a i s e dS  T*} M}in mr‘" pine®.
llouhbsiH  ‘ r ' 'u  '  l  l! t rllH1 “ O t l l
tm t lU  u ,  ’T  * l o t  r l s u  s g s l n  k 
h e  W b " 1 I  r  h , K h  " "  f i r s t  
4 1!Kl,t- ,Uvl<1« Into
l u l l l  c l , r i  ° ” "1 * h s p o  I n t o  •M l ,  C o v e r  w i t h  d o t l t ;  let
f e 'S f - V = :m in  , i „  3 l : u v ° o  f o r  1 5  
175* 1* p u i  r. ° ‘! l ,c u  h e « t  t o
5Q ®ls |in8er., ' B "b0t*
Wflfl VOi »VGIUV«\/IVU Wlli* iAI01lA»4,TH A’UA JIUA 4VYY*Sr v..w
of beautiful handwork and lovoly bride woro a hluck and rose figured 
baby knitting. dress; a black sequin "beanie" and,
Tho homo produce stall, ln ohargo hi white "shortlo" coat which was 
of Mrs, A. S. Towgood and Mrs, net off attractively by an exquisite 
W. P. Walker, was well flllod with muuvo orchid, tho gift of tho 
homo baking and gardon produce | groom,
i Or
ii tM m d 'M
» » IK
'*,W' mm
and wns a complete sellout.
Tea was served on tho attractive- 
| ly decorated tables on tho lawn, 
Members convening tho ton were: 
Mrs, George Pothooary, Mrs, F. 
Whipplo, Mrs, A, Townsend, Mrs.
O. Townsend, Children's games 
woro supervised by Miss J. Foley 
unci Mrs, D, Kyles.
Sixty people woro In attondKnoo 
and mtvorul Vernon and other out 
of-town visitors were present, Ap­
proximately ilHOO was taken In, 
ItuHolmll Dance , „
Tho baseball loam, "Eaglcm" was 
I host to about 100 people on Friday 
ul, the dunoo which wan given ln 
the Oytvma Community Hall. The 
Modornalres orohostra was In at­
tendance, Coffee and hot dogs 
were provided and sold over tho 
counter by baseball members,
Ken Wynne, who was couch for 
| the team, was presented with u 
lovely pen and punoll not from the 
members of tho team In apprecia­
tion of his work during the post 
season, , , ,
Mr, and Mrs, J, Foley had as
I their guests for several days Inst 
week, Mrs. Foley's mother, Mrs, 
Finlay, and sister, Mrs, Webster,
both of Vanoouvor,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dungalo have 
Mrs. Sid Dungate, sister-in-law, of 
Vernon, as their guest for two
woolen, . , ,  .—H,- Gummlngs-hos osh la « guests, 
his ootuiln and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
K, Winters, of Birch Hills, Bask,
Tho couple loft by automobile for 
their honeymoon in Ponttoton. 
They will reside ln Vernon,
who plan an extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs, A, W. Gray had as 
their guests for a couple of days 
last week, Mr, Gray's cousin, Mrs. 
13. Hawkins and son, George, who 
woro on route to their homo ln 




Oldest Established In tho 
Interior
' ' V f P O  .... - '
Miss M. Schaefer
Loft Wednesday night for 3 
weeks vacation, and will re­







A U G U S T  8  to  15
AH these suites are from our regular stock. AH arc of double spring construction 
In now patterns and colors. Genuine reductions offered, give you a ohtvnoo to 
save real money.
3-PIECE SUITE—Covered in silk tapestry, t U O  CA
Special set ................... ........................................................................  *  "
3-1’IEGE MODEIINE SUITE—Durable groon tapestry cover, double H 1 A  CA 
spring construction. Regular $230,00, Special ....................................
3-PIECE SUITE—Modorn styling, Cover of heavy floral print- H  TQ CA
a-PIECIS TUD DESIGN—Hard wearing wine tapestry oovov. H  TQ CA 
Superior construction, Reg, $205,00, Special ..... ....................  *r1 '
8-PIECE SUITE—Conventional stylo covered in wool mohair, f l l f l  CA 
Exceptional quality throughout, Reg, $310,00, Special........ t *1'
’ENGLISH TUIl STYLE—1Two pieces, covered In lovoly out O A 0  5 0  
volour, Regular $202,00, Special...............................................
MODERN STYLING—Ultra sm art, 2-oushlon sofa and matching olmlr, 
Cover of best quality green volour, OflQ 50
Regular $201,00, Spcolal ............................................................
1
; 3-PIUOE m o dern  HUITIJ—Ilavd wearing molmikln cover with self stripe. 
Sofa and one chair ln rust, other olmlr bluo. t J O Q  CA
Regular $200,00, Special ............................................................ *** .# ..*w
CAM PBELL BRO S. LTD,
B A R N A R D  A V E .
Eatabliahcd X801 
"fivervthinff for Your Homo” PH O N E 71
HEAR AGAIN! 
LIVE A G A IN !




Wait for it—2 years in the 
making.
“The Hearing Aid of 
the Age”
Hearing la fiklevlng 
Write for Literature
W A L L A C E  E LE C T R IC  L T D .
427 Seymour St., 
VANCOUVER. B.C.
Or see our local dealer— 
Valley Electric 
Vernon, B.C.
Good Booklet for Woodsmen
The Canadian forestry Associa­
tion announces that it has pub­
lished a 32-page, pocket size book­
let, entitled, “A Guide to Camp- 
craft and Woodlore," for those 
travelling dr camping in British 
Columbia.
Written by W. F. Myring, Chief 
Warden, the booklet is free. Write 
to the Canadian Forestry. Assn., 506 
Burrard Street, Vancouver,
Mara Women Too 
Busy at This Season 
To Attend Meetings
MARA, Aug. 4.—The Mara Worn 
en's Society held their monthly 
meeting last Thursday, at the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Robertson. A plea­
sant afternoon was spent, but ow­
ing to press of work at this time .of




Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C.
V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
year only a few members attended 
No business was done this time. , 
The monthly meeting of the Com­
munity Club, was held last Friday 
afternoon, when members and chil­
dren went to Mara Park to hold 
their meeting, after the business of 
the meeting was over, the afternoon 
was spent swimming. Afternoon tea 
was served and everyone enjoyed a 
very happy day.
Mrs. Art Bach of Lumby came in 
last Saturday afternoon to visit 
relatives and returned on Sunday 
with her sister’s three children. Mrs. 
Art Witala’s baby will go to Kam­
loops for medical attention soon.
Mr. and Mrs. A- O. Leplne, who 
have been the guests of their moth' 
er, Mrs. Rose Macready for 10 days, 
left Thursday by car, for their home 
In Saskatoon, having spent several 
weeks visiting at Swift Current, 
Sask., and other points on their way 
here. Their daughter. Miss Betty 
Jean, will stay here with her grand 
mother, for another three weeks.
Mrs. George Scott and' daughter! 
Mrs. W. Harkness, were business 
visitors to Armstrong last Friday.
The Wise
S A W M I L L
Operator
Will Study These FACTS About
D IE SE L S
An operator at Prince George reports a fuel saving of more than $400 per month. He replaced two 
gasoline engines with one six cylinder Buda Diesel engine.
Diesel Engine Torque is much more consistent than that of gasoline engines. This assures a more 
constant saw speed and consequent cleaner cut.
Buda Diesels are rated at actual continuous shaft horsepower . . . not at maximum engine output.
. . . This means that Budas can do much bigger jobs than other engines boasting much higher horse­
power ratings.
Four cylinder Budas are being used in portable mills with production capacity up to 14 M. board feet 
per 8 hour day, powering 48”; 52” or 54” diameter head saw; 2-foot cut-off saws; sawdust conveyor 
and edger.
Six cylinder Budas are being used in portable mills with production capacity up to 25 M. board feet 
per 8 hour day, one user at Armstrong, B.C., reporting the powering of a 52” dia. bottom saw and 
carriage; 48” dia. top saw; 100 ft. jack ladder; two 36” cut-off saws; one 40 ft. blower; live rollers 
and frictions with 4 :1 ratio on the carriage, and one short conveyor.
i Eight cylinder Budas are being used in mills with average capacity production of from 30M to 35 M 
board feet per 8 hour day powering such loads as 52” dia. bottom saw; 48" dia. top saw; edger; two 
36” cut-off saws; blower; short conveyor and live rollers.
» Buda Diesels have lugging ability to sustain saw speed right through heavy logs without slow-down 
or backing off for regaining saw speed.
Our Diesel application engineers will gladly give you full co-operation in figuring the most economi­
cal method of powering your mill. Do not hesitate to phone, wire or write.
* toa
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Coast, Valley Guests 
At Heywood’s Corner
SALMON VALLEY. Aug. 4_ i, 
rivals during the past week to vSt 
with relatives at Heywood’s Cornir 
were Marlene King, of RevelstoD 
and Joanne and Bruce Hunter nl 
Salmon Arm. *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Colbank. of 
Victoria, are at present guests of
Sr an<i Mrs. A. J. Colbank. of Sab n Valey.
MJs« S, Kohut, of Vancouver 
visited last Thursday with her ruJ 
ter, Mrs,; R. C. Freeze, before so! 
ing to Hullcar where she wil ©enld 
a week with.her parents. 1 
Mr. Campbell, of Robin’s Ram*, 
with, his bulldozer, has completed 
the excavation of a large root cel- 
lar for E. Schweb. This will mv 
vide ample storage space for the 
prospective potato crop.
Thursday, August 7 , 194]
(Photo by Aero Surveys Ltd.)
Pulp and Paper Tow n: Woodfibre, B .C ., Population 1,400
Woodflbre, B.C., rightly named because its exist- British Columbia Pulp & Paper Co. Ltd. with 650
ence depends on the production of pulp, is located employees has beqn running for.33 years. It is now
at the north end of beautiful Howe Sound, 35 miles undergoing extensive plant improvements costing 
by boat from Vancouver. This is what it looks like In excess of 2% million dollars.
4,000 feet overhead. Its pulp mill operated by the ________________
S. Speers, Enderby, Heads 
Associated Trade Boards
S. Speers, of Enderby, was elected president of the Okanagan- 
Mainline Associated Boards of Trade at the annual meeting of that 
organization held in Enderby on July 30. He succeeds W. T. L. Road­
house, of Kelowna. J. Ratcliffe, of Kamloops, was named first vice- 
president, while W. C. Panton, of Enderby, was elected secretary.
B.C. Distributors of “Buda" Gasoline and Diesel Engines, “Cooper-Bessemer” Heavy duty Diesels, 
Lighting Plants, Pumps and Accessories.
The meeting passed a resolution 
asking the provincial government 
to establish a school of practical 
agriculture in the Interior on a site 
to be selected by the government. 
In the discussion on the resolution 
it was evident that the delegates 
desired the school to be separated 
from the University of British Co­
lumbia and would like to. see it 
operated under the Department of 
Agriculture, rather than the De­
partment of Education. It was em­
phasized that it was practical study 
and not academic that was desired.
W. T.‘ L. Roadhouse, retiring 
president, pointed out that the 
organization now had 13 members, 
boards of trade from Kelowna on 
the south, Revelstoke on the east, 
to Merritt on the west. New boards 
had been formed in Lumby, West- 
bank and Rutland this year.
United Voice
Mr. Roadhouse pointed out that 
while the organization was a loose 
one, speaking with a united voice 
it had considerable influence rep­
resenting as it does a wide and 
rich area of the province and cov­
ering six provincial legislative rid­
ings.
Some of the efforts of the h r 
ganization that had been brought 
to a successful conclusion or were 
in hand, Mr. Roadhouse mentioned 
the Kelowna ferry service, the 
Vemon-Kamloops cutoff road, the 
Armstrong-Enderby road, the toll 
gate on the Fraser and electrical 
power rates for pumping irrigation 
water.
As president of the association, 
Mr. Roadhouse had been a regional 
director of the Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce and a delegate at the
Dentists Attend to 
100 Emergency Cases 
Of Penticton Pupils
PENTICTON—Hope that dental 
care can be arranged for school 
pupils was expressed by the district 
board at its recent meeting. Plans 
were also discussed for taking care 
of the 100 “emergency cases” re­
ported to the board by health an 
thorities.
P. G. Dodwell reported to the 
trustees that Dr. A. M. Hershey of 
the Provincial Health Department,
____________ ___ had expressed hope at a recent
dinner to the group in I Okanagan Health Unit meeting for
Pacific Northwest Trade Associ­
ation. He reported on the meeting 
of the former in Victoria, and the 
latter in Seattle.
The Enderby Board of Trade was
M a k e  plans with your 
best girl over a quick 
lunch served by us. Tasty, 
w ell-prepared noontime 
specials. Excellent, wide 
choice.
the new Enderby Hotel,
m u m O M - M A X M L l
1931 WEST G E O R G IA  V A N C O U V E R , C A N  A D A
B.C. Distributors of "Buda" Gasoline and Diesel Engines, "Cooper-Bessemer" Heavy duty 
Diesels, Lighting Plants, Pumps and Accessories
a dentist to be located in the unit 
building of which the community I area. No official confirmation had 
may be proud. I. Solly, president been given, it was pointed out, but 
of the Enderby Board of Trade, it is hoped that some such develop 
acted as chairman. ment is “in the offing.”
Mayor Logan of the City of End- Meanwhile, lo c a l  dentists are 
erby welcomed the visitors and S. moving to take care of 100 special 
Speers, newly-elected president of cases, Dr. T. F. Parmley, chairman 
the group, spoke briefly. of the board, reported. He said
that local dentists had each agreed 
M.L.A.’s Present to devote one afternoon per week
Three of the six members of the I work until the group had
legislature within the area served been cleaned up. 
by the association were present at Mrs. Anna Mason, local public 
the sessions and spoke briefly at health nurse, will have charge of 
the dinner. They, were R. H. Car- I the lists of these pupils, and will 
son, of Kamloops; Charles Morrow, mahe ap necessary arrangements, 
of North Okanagan, and A. B. Trustees are taking the position 
Ritchie, of Salmon Arm. that this is the best that can be
A. W. Gray, of Rutland, outlined managed until more dentists are 
the organization and purpose be- available and a district appoint- 
hind the newly-formed Western ment is possible.
Canada Reclamation Association, 
the organization meeting of which 
he attended in Lethbridge a few 
weeks ago. Mr. Gray urged that 
all boards of trade should become | 
members of the association.
KAY AND AL LONG








B U IL D IN G  &  CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Moors 
Modem Kitchens 
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
‘ B U I L D P A Y R O L L S ”
Four Cases of ITesti- 
Jndulant Fever Imonials 
n South Valley
A GOOD TIM E is  had by  
all w hen  y o u  serve  M ax­
w ell H ou se  C offee. It’s 
b len d ed  b y  e x p e r ts  and  
R a d i a n t  R o a s t e d  for  
e x tra  f lavor  — “ G ood  to  
th e  Last D r o p !”
........X X
, ' s, Whites R. A. Raijukh,
<'* General Manager of n largo Toronto
> ' /  furniture company. ’ Alter driving my new 
5skw(S' Oldsnioltilo 8 in winter weather anti over roads ~ 
unuBually rough, I find you were very conservative 
In your recommendations, for the *Hydrn-Mntie Drive , '
ItS iW  is certainly the smoothest thing in mechanism that I have Vtf,
,%'f over experienced. I  um really proud of this car, uud for ' >v ?, 1 ^ 1 n. famI n,i„n aT liiitulllati* nrtil nanAMnl HAiifV.iirikrllilnAUu k UiW J
? | J j P | g |
, M > ^  „
!<*' ^  *
v -
encrnl road-worthiness, \  ,
dsmohilo. I inode the V X V A
driving coinfort, ease of handling,
I can only say I ’m glad I bought 
smart choice.”
And that’s just an excerpt from one of the many, many letters sent 
in by Oldsmnbllo owners—letters that repeat again and again, 
"There's nothing else like it in driving I I t’s smart loohinft. . .  
smart hamllinn. . .  and the now *GM Hydra-Matio Drive 
is tl>e smartest way of driving yet devised."
Yr» , . . lidopln who nhootin OliInmoMln make ilia smart 
eliolna , . .  for OldnmoMlq la ilia <niart liny of tlia year,
V To you who nra waiting for your now Olihmnlillm
'  I f
A**
/w r it*
—our tlianka for your patlenca ■,. our Irllmto 
in your wlailom. Tlia tlaniaiiil for Olilamolilln 
wltli ilia naw *GM Uyilra-Mnllu Drive
la an wiilnaproail tliat It mill greatly 
nxcomln tlia aupply, Mnkn aura your 
prranil oar oarrlna you ronvnilciilly 
S noil eafdy through tlia waiting 
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*  OpHanal at aalra coal
V C  D  I I  A  I I  # 2  A  D  A  € 1  CC  K  I t  U  I t i  n ' 1 C  U  E
v e r n 6 n 7 b .c
PENTICTON—Four cases of un- 
dulant fever were reported to the 
Okanagan Valley Health Unit from 
the Penticton area during the past 
week, It was revealed by Dr. J. N.
Beattie, dlreotor of the unit.
"The cases ore being Invest! 
gated,” Dr. Beattie sold, "to de­
termine the probable cause. Unless 
wo can prove otherwise, wo are 
assuming that they are duo to the 
use of unpasteurized milk."
The doctor stated that the four 
cases did not by any means constl 
tuto an epidemic os "sporadic cases 
ore occurring all the time."
In the light of theso four cases, | "Irradiated 
tho following rolcnso from the 
Health League of Canada Is of 
Interest:
Brucellosis, more co m m o n ly  
known ns undulant fovor or Malta 
fever, Is a sonco of potential dnng- 
or to tho United States national 
health, It wna stated in tho Journal 
of tho American Medical Associ­
ation recontly, This Infection Is 
harbored by goats, cows and hogs, 
and humans' contract it by drink­
ing raw (unpaatourlzcd) milk or 
handling infectious matorlnl,
Tho editorial estimated that "tho 
total number of oases reported In 
the United States Inis nvoragod 
nbout 4,000 yonrly for tho past sov 
oral years," but added that as only 
tho relatively sovoro acute Illnesses 
nrd diagnosed and reported, It Is 
probable that actually 40,000 to 
100,000 infections occur annually.
It was pointed out that ohronlo In 
factions are rarely diagnosed,
Applying this ratio to Canada, H 
would appear that probably ■ 10,000 
to 50,000 Infections occur annually 
In tho Dominion, Figures for tiro 
years 1040 to 1045, lnolualvo, reveal 
a total of 1,124 oases reported for 
on average annual rato of 187 
oases, Howovor, In 1040 there wore 
only 142 eases, whllo In 1045 there 
wore 204,
From this It would appear that, 
comparatively, undulant fover In 
Canada Is not tho publlo health 
problem It Is In tho United States,
However, the dlsoaso and its crip­
pling and killing possibilities are 
with vis—and will bo with us os 
long ns It; appears difficult to pre­
vent, diagnose and apply treatment,
Tho Journal editorial conoludes 
that "development of still bettor 
mothodii In diagnosis, treatment 
and prevention In animals and men 
depends upon an Increasing 'bru­
cellosis mlndodnoss’ and continued 
Investigation, The disease eon 
tlnuos to bo a major publlo health 
problem. Pasteurization of all dairy 
products must romatn tho greatest 
bulwark against human infection 
until methods of control can bo 
perfected,”
Thus it can be noon that as far 
ns dairy products are conoomod, 
pasteurization Is the only sure 
guard against undulant fover, like­
wise, pasteurization Is a sure guard 
against other mllk-bovno diseases 
suoli as bovine tuberculosis, typhoid 
fover, sept,to sore throatt, paraty­
phoid and dysentery,
The best testimonials to Pa­
c ific  M ilk  quality  are the  
healthy, happy babies who 
use it regularly in their fo r­
mulas.
baby's bottle it's  




Meet fourth Tuesdaj 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­






31 M a ra  Ave. North
C O N T R A C T O R  and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 







Nell Sc Nell Block
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every TIIUHSDAV 
at 8 p.m., In Vernon Band 11*11 
P.O. Box 926 Vernon, B.0,
67-tf
For Greater Heating 
Economy
For coal th a t Is right for your furnace call us. Your 
heat dollars will go fa rth e r bocauso you'll got more 
heat from  every ton of our coal. For extra dlvldonds 
In home com fort and economy buy your coal horo,
O R D E R  N O W
DON’T WAIT FOR COLD WEATHER '
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
--------  -------- ~UEL8
Seventh StreetPhone 403
FLOUR — FEEDS 
Vernon, B.O.
Tho only native mammals on 
tho atolls of tho Paolfio aw two 
npoolnn of bats.
—---- S E R V I C E  ------
^  HARDWARE and BUILDING MATERIALS
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU
LET US K N O W  W H A T  YO U W A N T  A N D  IF IT IS 
OBTAINABLE W E W IL L  SEE TH A T YOU GET IT
This Montlv's Spoolal
55 lb. Roll Roofing $3,30 par roll
1 roll covers 100 h«, ft, of roof area Nallrt and earnout Included
GIRODAY SAWMILLS LTD.
li.SU.', DriANVIU.I; ST, vanuuuvuh ,
I'Mf'Ui I1AY View «vm
V . * € - ~ J.r s
^ d f f l W 5' 7 ,1 9 4 ! ____
» * a 5 «  H«t, Alta, •**%  
I** *5,*SS Mrs. Johnson’s sister. 
tW j'iL . has returned from the 
T o o Co near Golden 
for some time, 
^ g ^ r ^ h a s  returned from
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Lumby where he spent a week with 
his sister, Mrs. Elmeda.
Mrs. Liskey has had as her guests 
recently, Mrs. Coates, from Sas­
katchewan. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Newfeld, of Armstrong, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Rolam, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Gertz paid a week­
end visit to Mrs. Llskey. J\lrs. Gertz 
Is Mrs. Lisky’a daughter.
muNON ONE DAY ONLY!
WEDNESDAY m
A U G U S T  L i
Circus Grounds, East Schubert Street
Afternoon at 2:00 —  Night at 8:00 —  D oor, open 1 - 7
t w
Lavington Party 
O n  Coast V is it
LAVINGTON, Aug. 4.—On a holt 
day trip to Vancouver and other 
points, David Hill left by motor 
early Sunday morning last. He was 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
John Hill, Mrs. Lucy McCormack, 
Phyllis Booton.and Joe Kowal. 
They plan to be away about a week 
or ten days, and will visit Miss Con' 
nie Hill, who now resides In Van­
couver. . ..
“Casey" Sherk, with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
“Slim” Sherk left at the weekend 
for a motor trip through the States.
Little Alec Goodenough Is spend­
ing a week's holiday with friends 
In Kelowna. -
BUI Bremner has left for ms 
home In Alberta, after spending a 
week or two In the Lavington dis­
trict with old friends.
W. Meger recently returned from 
a trip to Calgary and Medicine Hat. 
He reports crops are not too good 
In that area.
Kenneth Jeffers Is spending a 
holiday with friends and relatives 
at New Westminster.
Mrs. M. Mitchell, of Vancouver Is 
visiting at the home of her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Dawe, of Lavington.
Maureen Hooper of Vernon, Is en­
joying a few days visit with Mavis 
Goodenough.
W. Kowalchuk shipped a few tons 
of early potatoes last week.
Some of the farmers here have 
splendid crops of raspberries, which 
are being hauled in every day to 
the warehouses.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Townrow and 
son, Bob, of Vancouver, were visit­
ing old acquaintances In the Irv­
ington district on their way through 
to the prairie, on Sunday last,
Cherryville Child 
In Hospital After 
Drinking Stove Oil
Tim e, E ffo rt, and Fortune to World Government
Son of a wealthy Belgian banker, Baron Antdlne Allard, 39, Is devot­
ing nearly all his time, efforts and fortune these days to organizing 
In Belgium the'movement for a world federal government. The baron, 
who served with the French forces In Africa, claims his efforts are 
beginning to show results now that he Is able to stroll through the 
streets pulling his special propaganda truck. Here with a large slogan 
In Flemish, the baron Is shown In the market place In Brussels
Drought on Prairies; Too 
Much Rainfall In Ontario
Drought has caused heavy crop losses In Saskatchewan and heavy 
rains are. delaying harvesting In Ontario, according to the crop report 
for the week ending July 31 by the Bank of Montreal. The general 
survey Is as follows:
Flying Club Invites 
Planes from All B.C.
I To Luncehon Flight
The Vernon Flying Cl.ub Is plan­
ning a luncheon flight visit of 
planes and pUots from 20 points In 
B.C., to be held In Vernon on Aug­
ust 24. William Helmsing Is In 
charge of the affair and Is receiving 
acceptance of invitations seht out 
to many clubs.
Plans for the clubhouse have been 
held up due to material shortages. 
When these are overcome the build­
ing, to be erected In the vicinity of 
the airport, will be constructed by 
the members themselves.
When the clubhouse Is completed, 
If not before, ground instruction 
from ex-airforce personnel will be 
available to those members wishing 
to learn the basic fundamentals of 
aviation before actually taking flight 
instruction.
The lower flying rates offered the 
club by L  and M. Air Services has 
cut the cost of flight training con­
siderably and in doing so added one 
more benefit to 'those offered by the 
new club.
Another chance for a free air tour 
over the City and outlying districts 
will be offered to those attending 
the next meeting of the flying club 
which Is to be held early In August.
P erformers;/-Q//7 all parts of thew orld  ,
R EM EM B ER  . . .  O N E  
D A Y  O N L Y . . .










CHERRYVILLE, Aug. 4.—Marie 
Specht was a patient In Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital for three days re- 
cently suffering from the effects of 
drinking stove oil. Norman Beaven 
had the misfortune to break his 
arm while unloading hay.
George Stark has gone to Prince 
George for an indefinite time.
Of interest to the .district, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Worwick who moved to 
Seattle last February but had lived 
in the district over 30 years, had the 
arrival of a baby daughter, Judy 
Ann.
Mrs. Olga Smith and sons, Barry 
and Buddy, from Vernon, were 
guests of Mrs. W. Schafer.
Mrs. W. Whitecotton v i s i t e d  
friends in Vernon for a week.
J. D. Reiswig and two daughters, 
Doreen and Edna have gone back 
to Sidney. They had been visiting 
Mr. Reiswig’s sister, Mrs. N. M. 
Schafer. While In the district he 
sold his property to Lome White- 
cotton.
The Cherryville Sewing Circle has 
decided to discontinue its weekly 
meetings for the rest of the sum­
mer. Meetings will start again in 
September. '
A game similar to checkers was 
played by the Egyptians as early 
as 1600 B.C.
When the exciting, action-packed 
adventure story, “13 Rue Made­
leine” which stars James Cagney, 
comes to the screen of the Capitol 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday, 
local movie-goers will be treated 
to a double helping of the revolu­
tionary and exciting realistic screen 
technique first introduced In the 
sensational “House On ; 92nd 
Street." “13 Rue Madeleine” is 
said to have even greater thrills 
and action-packed entertainment.
With Annabella, Richard Conte 
and Frank Latimore In featured 
roles, the picture unfolds one of 
the most astounding adventures 
ever screened—a taunt and sus­
penseful story of espionage behind 
enemy lines, a saga of daring and 
of exploits against fearful odds un­
like anything ever before filmed.
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
7th Street South V E R N O N , B .C . Phone 181
Open Until 6:00 p.m. Saturday
o v
Long conflict between triumph 
and despair marks the life of Eliz­
abeth Kenny, famed nurse who is 
devoting her talents to save the 
victims of infantile paralysis. Now 
her biography comes to the screen, 
with “Sister Kenny,” starring Rosa­
lind Russell in the title role, Alex­
ander Know co-starring, and Dean 
Jagger importantly featured In' a 
romantic role as the man whom 
Miss Kenny might have married.
The life of Sister Kenny is rated 
one of the greatest i stories ever to 
be screened. It teems with drama 
and reveals Incidentally, the great 
romance In her life, thwarted by 
the demands of her crusade. It 
covers some thirty-five years, from 
her graduation from nurses’ school 
until the establishment of her Sis­
ter Kenny Institute at Minnea 
polls, Minn.
Set in colorful, exciting days 
that followed the Indian wars and 
photographed in beautiful Cine- 
color, with a profusion of red­
skins in their brilliant arrays, 
"Romance of the West," starring 
Eddie Dean and coming to the
.AM*
VOTE
In the Prairie Provinces very hot, 
dry weather has prevailed during 
the past week, causing further ser­
ious deterioration of crops over 
wide areas. Heavy damage has oc­
curred in northern, western and 
south-western Saskatchewan and 
further damage has occurred In 
most of Alberta, excepting the 
western district, but conditions 
have improved in the Peace River 
blopk. Conditions elsewhere remain 
generally favorable but good rains 
are required to restore depleted 
moisture reserves and to promote 
filling. Cutting of fall rye has 
commenced. Light hail damage has 
occurred in scattered districts. In­
sect damage to date is light. Pas­
tures are poor to fair in drought 
areas and fodder shortages are de­
veloping in some districts.
In the . Province of Quebec, dur­
ing the past week crops generally 
have shown good growth. Rain 
in many areas has again retarded 
the harvesting of a good hay crop. 
The season remains considerably 
later than normal. Grains general­
ly are making favorable progress.
A period of warm, dry weather is 
needed in most districts.
In Ontario, heavy rains have de­
layed cutting of fall wheat, but 
harvesting Is becoming general, 
Considerable quantities of hay have 
been damaged in the fields due to 
excessive moisture, particularly In 
the eastern and central sections, 
but on the whole an average crop 
will be stored. Spring wheat, oats 
and barley are progressing favor­
ably. Beans on an Increased acre­
age are developing satisfactorily, 
but harvesting will be somewhat 
late. Roots and tobacco show good 
growth. Tomatoes have improved 
during the past week. Com Is In 
need of warm weather. Apples are 
sizing well and a good yield Is in 
prospect.
In the Maritime Provinces, crops 
generally continue to show steady 
progress and rainfall In most areas 
during the past week has been 
beneficial. In some districts rain 
has delayed haying operations, but 
a good average crop Is In prospect. 
Pasture lands continue In good 
condition. Apples are doing well 
and a fair average crop is Indi­
cated. Potatoes continue to make
F E E T , N O T  M O N E Y , 
B E L O N G  I N  SOCKS
Students with summer Jobs will 
find it better to put their savings 
In a bank, rather than In a sock, 
advises R. .C. McDowell, local Bank 
of Montreal manager.
It’s safer, and it earns extra 
money. Savings kept around the 
house are more likely to be spent 
Impulsively, stolen or mislaid. Open 
your B. of M. account next pay-day 
. . . and watch it grow. Advt.
For Safety and Economy 
Re-Cap Worn Tires
For ex tra  driving enjoym ent— for extra  protection  
against blowouts— for extra  m ileage— we w ill do a  
recapping job th a t you can depend upon to  be sturdy, 
tough and  I6ng lasting. D o n 't w a it— know th a t  your 
tires ore safe. Com e.here, today.
Closed Thursday Afternoon - Open Sat, to 6  p .m ,
STANDARD TIRE SERVICE
“Complete Tire Service”
NEW TIRES - RECAPPING - VULCANIZING, REPAIRING
P H O N E  40 7 V E R N O N , B .C .
Read the Classified Section . .  It Pays!
Empress Theatre tonight, Thurs­
day, for, three days, promises to be I satisfactory progress
• //
N O R M A  C A M P B E L L
a symphony of eye and ear enter­
tainment with enough action to 
satisfy the lustiest fan of the 
great outdoors.
The second feature In tho double 
bill stars Tom Neal In “My Dog 
Shop," a simple but entertaining 
and dramatic story of tho love of 
unwanted orphan boy for a stray 
dog and tho chance meeting of an 
eldorly gentleman who takes tho 
pair under his wing. „
* * *
Coming Monday, Tuesday and 
| Wednesday to tho Empress Thea­
tre as tho double entertainment 
| offerings, "Flight to Nowhere," and 
1 "Wife Wanted."
Tho former deals with efforts to 
I locate doposlts of uranium, lying 
Just undor tho surfaco of tho Pa- 
1 olflo1 In a coral atoll, Starred in 
tho film are Alan Curtis and Ml- 
| ohollno Oholrol.
Kay Francis, supported by Paul 
I Oavanagugh and Robert Slmyno, 
lias tho starring rolo In "Wife 
| Wanted," a first class drama In Its 
| daring expose of a crooked matri­
monial bureau.
In British Columbia, sh o w e ry  
weather during the past week has 
benoflttcd all crops. Tree fruits 
continue to make satisfactory pro­
gress, Picking of a good apricot 
crop Is general.. Early apples and 
plums are being marketed and 
shipments of early varlotlcs of a 
record peach crop are now being 
made. Cantaloupes are doing well 
but tho yield will not bo heavy. 
Tomatoes are In good condition, 
with a good average crop Indicated, 
and soml-rlpes are now b e in g  
shipped In volume. Potatoes are 
growing well and good average 
yields are anticipated. Harvesting 
of peas, fall whoat and other grains 
has commenced.’ Hops are matur­
ing satisfactorily, Second growth 
alfalfa Is doing well, Pasture Is 
plentiful and there Is amplo Irri­
gation water.
"Orocodllo tears" Is usod as a 
torm of hypocrisy booauso a oroco- 
dllo’s tear duets flow when It fills 




Deep Creek Pupils 
i Pass Examinations
DEEP CREEK, Aug. 4.—Rev, O.
I G.MaoKonzlo, of Endorby, hold hla 
regular ohuroli service In tho Deep 
| Crook Hall on Sunday last.
, Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Lois and Howard John- 
I ston for tholr successful passing of 
their oxams—Junior matriculation 
for Lois and sonlor matriculation 
1 for Howard.
Mrs. R. Davison returned homo 
| Thursday aflor visiting In tho 
south of tho valley with friends 
] and relatives,
Mrs, 0. A, Johnston returned 
| homo from tho Armstrong Hospital 
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Member II,C, Hoeloty 
PlIYHIO-THEltAPY ANH 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours) 8 to 0 p.m.
Or By Appointmont 
onico 777 - Res, BOORS
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 









Bring your radio hero, 
Our work Is oxport , , . 
prom pt and economical. 
Whonovor your radio Is 
In need of repair, call us.
Radio Service and 
Equipment
Phono 1-70 Tromum St,
Next to Hun Depot 
Les Bradford -• Bert Thorbum
WHILE YOU WAIT
Let the whole family have a rattling good time at the . . .
VERNON DAYS STAMPEDE
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
D IC K  —  M O N K  BROS. —  J A C K  
Distributors— Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Cars - Chevrolet and Maple Leaf Trucks
LEDUC CONSOLIDATED OILS
LIMITED
" N e x t to Imperial O il, the ^biggest operator in Leduc Field"

















•  T E N  W E L L  S ITES (400 acres) closo in to production.
•  D R I L L I N G  2 W E L L S . Approximate present: depths:
No. 1 ,  4,200 ft.,- N o . 3, 1,000 ft .
•  No. 2 W E L L  to bo ipuddod immediately.
•  480 A C R E S  flyo miles duo oast from production.
W o rocommond Loduc Consolidated as tho outstanding buy In the  
. Leduc oroa. T h e  stock Is listed on C algary Stock Exchange,, 1 j1), , \ 1 ‘ 1 1 , i J \ 1 T 1  ̂ > i’ / !
i
For further information please call or write:
McDERMID, MILLER & 
McDERMID LTD.
Yorkshire Building P A d flc  3 1 7 7  
Vancouver, B .C .
VICTORIA SECURITIES 
LTD
Hall Building '  PAciflc 9421 
Vancouver, B .C .
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* •  V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspaper Published 
Every Thursday at Seventh Street South, 
Vernon. British Columbia, by The Vernon 
News Ltd.
ESTABLISHED MAY, 1891
Authorized as second class mall. Post Office, Dept, Ottawa.
SEVEN TIMES WINNER OP MASON TROPHY 
For Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
F R A N K  R. HA R R IS, Editor.
Conifers
The Evidence, Please
The controversy th a t has flickered intermit­
tently between Mayor David Howrie and this 
newspaper for more than  two years over the ques­
tion of Wartime Housing for Vernon is sure to end 
in a draw. Indeed, so far as securing any result is 
concerned, the end came last June, which was the 
deadline for any new applications from cities or 
municipalities.
Elsewhere in this issue may be found a summary 
of His Worship’s remarks, occasioned through 
publication last week of a mild editorial piece re­
calling tha t those families in the military camp 
had been saved the horrors of living in wartime 
houses.
I t  is indeed quite true as Mayor Howrie says 
th a t: “We did apply for Wartime Housing, prob­
ably before any town in the Okanagan. We were 
refused because this was not an industrial centre.’
The cruel joke here is th a t this application wa? 
made not in 1945 or 1946, when Kelowna, Pentic­
ton, Kamloops, and Nelson seized an opportunity, 
but as early as 1942. The councils of those early 
war years were gravely concerned with the lack 
of housing occasioned by the huge military camp 
and did apply. At th a t time, Wartime Housing was 
engaged solely in providing shelter for war work­
ers and it  was not until actual hostilities ceased 
th a t this government agency made its facilities 
available to municipal bodies.
If His Worship is really in earnest let him pro­
duce documents showing th a t application for 
Wartime Housing, in  th e  m a n n er  laid dow n  and as 
followed by Kelowna, Penticton, Kamloops, and 
Nelson in 1945 and 1946 was really forwarded to 
the proper authorities.
Popular Project
Undoubtedly the most popular men in Vernon 
these days are the hardworking crews now busily 
engaged in giving Barnard Avenue its thorough 
“facelifting.” No civic construction project in this 
city, in recent years a t least, has been so eagerly 
anticipated and the progress of work so avidly 
followed by spectators, store proprietors, and the 
general public.
A fascination undeniably exists in watching 
heavy and complicated machines do their var­
ious jobs of work. The speed of ripping up the old 
surface, piling the huge mounds of earth, and 
dumping the debris is truly remarkable, especially 
when contrasted with the procedure of two de­
cades ago when Barnard Avenue was given its 
famous “hump.” In those days handpower and 
horsepower were the best available. Today the 
horsepower is mechanical entirely, and its speed 
and efficiency amazing.
Vernon is a rugged community, and to an out­
sider often exasperatlngly slow to bow to the de­
mands of 'modern necessity. The avenue’s high 
crown was Ideally suited for its purposes in a 
horse-and-buggy, age, just commencing to be 
bothered with the gasoline engine. Now we are 
surrendering completely to the machine age*  and 
doing a first class job of it.
Happy Celebration
The long period of intense preparation for Ver­
non Days will reach a climax within a week, when 
the Kinsmen Club’s tenth annual celebration 
opens hero next Wednesday. The appoal of Vernon 
Days is twofold. I t  is primarily a celebration, a 
joyous festivity devoted to a particularly western 
thomo of a stampede, with exciting and pleasur­
able attributes; and the proceeds are devoted to 
worthwhile charitable and community ondoavors.
The best reason for a spontaneous colobratlon 
is simply that every participant is lifted from his 
ordinary routlno. Tho war now is past; nothing 
, roally stands in tho way to bar two days of keen 
, enjoyment in tho western tradition of robust en­
tertainment.
By enterprise and by hard work tho Kinsmen 
have built Vernon days into an annual feature, 
widely known and eagerly anticipated, The pat­
ronage accorded them has boon oxcollont and tho 
not returns used for a long list of oxcollont pro­
jects. The milk for Britain campaign; in which 
Vernon occupied a loading place across Canada, 
was just one example. Today tho Kinsmen are 





Through their branches^stir 
Winds that die 
To a whisper,
Then again 
Move from slumber 
Wake and 
Shake
The topmost branches 
Till the woods
Are loud w ith antiphonal song 
And I  hear once more 
The sea
Washing against a far-off shore.
‘ F lorence I rene G ubbins.
wrecking of labor unions, which Communists regard as part 
of the machinery of the capitalist state.
A Communist reaction to the Legion stand came to light 
at the annual convention in June of the Alberta Command 
of the Legion. Terry Levis, who served with the Tank 
Corps in Italy, and who has long been active as a Commun­
ist, said in addressing the convention:
“ . . .  when I went through the barbed wire of the Gothic 
Line no one asked me if I  were a member of the L.P.P.” He 
continued in this vein, and then concluded, “I love Canada 
no less than any other Canadian."
This is one of those arguments calculated to appeal to 
sympathies and emotions which will not stand up under 
analysis. If Mr. Levis is trying to establish the L.P.P. as a 
party that a loyal Canadian can belong to he is talking 
nonsense, and he knows it.
If on the other hand he is trying to establish his own 
loyalty on the basis of his service with the army during the 
war, his activity in the L.P.P. is creating a sharp division in 
his loyalty, and he knows that, too.
That Communist activity in Canada, and for that mat­
ter in all countries outside Russia, is allied to Soviet policy 
is now common knowledge. The Legion is simply recognizing 
the contradiction between the ppen professions of Commun­
ists, who continuously prate about their loyalty and demo­
cratic motives, and their secret purposes.
—Kelowna Courier.
Up and Over By R E ID FO R D  B. C . Land of Unfinished Highways
N o  Room for Communists
Tho Canadian Legion wants no Communists in its mom 
borshlp and makes no bones about it. Fully awake to Com­
munist Infiltration and working tootles, tho Legionary, of­
ficial publication of tho Canadian Legion, Hays in a recent 
editorial;
"There must, bo no Communist Induration into tho Can 
ndlan Legion. Tiro Legion's constitution specifically debars 
these would-be wreckers of constitutional order and govern- 
mont. from tiro right, to membership in our organization," 
Tho Legionary also draws attention to a report, of an 
L,1?.P, conference at whloh L.P.P. mombors were urged to 
Join voterans' groups, youth organizations and tho labor 
movement with a view to creating general unrest.
___Tills.to.ln lino ..wltU .familiar .Communist, do(!ma _whloh
calls for tho breaking down of all institutions and organiza­
tions within the "bourgeois" stato, and does not exclude the
w m .
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By Stuart F leming
From the
FILES  o f T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, August 5, 1937 
A special “dairy industry" edition of The Vernon News 
hit the streets of Vernon today featuring pictures of prize 
cows and leading figures in Okanagan dairying.—Cecil Clark 
was the big winner of the Okanagan Landing Regatta held 
last week. He nosed his hydroplane, “Skippy” past the finish 
line in the fast motor boat race “open” just 50 feet ahead 
of Bill Maynard, at the helm of George Jacques’ “Attaboy.” 
—Today, Thursday, marks the start of the Interior Vege­
table Marketing Board’s licensing scheme.—Some. 42 South 
African lawn bowlers were entertained by local lawn-bowlers 
when they stopped over in Vernon last week during the 
course of their Dominion wide tour.—Hon. K. O. MacDonald, 
Minister of Agriculture told vegetable control board mem­
bers In the. Interior this week that the Government will 
i appeal a recent injunction handed down by Justice Manson 
in Supreme Court curtailing the activities of th e . Coast 
Vegetable Marketing Board.
* * •
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, August 11, 1927 
About 1,000 kiddies enjoyed the Elks’ flag day activities 
on Thursday of last week. The fun commenced with a free 
show at the Empress Theatre, followed by a parade, sports, 
and speeches in Poison Park,—Thursday, August 25 is the 
day set for tho balloting on the proposal under which the 
National Bond and Discount Corp. of Portland, Ore., plans 
to develop hydro-electric power at Shuswap Falls,—A rough 
estimate of tho total wheat orop of tho district of Arm­
strong is 6,000 tons for this year, an appreciable increase 
over last season. Price and grade are said to bo satisfactory, 
tho crop being worth approximately $250,000.—Harvesting of 
tho Vernon tobacco crop will commence on August 15. There 
aro about 25 tobacco growers in this district.—A largo gath­
ering assembled at tho Cenotaph Square on Sunday evening 
to take part In tho scrvlco of remembrance for tho Great 
War’s dead. The main address was given by tho Rev. C, O. 
Hacker-Thirty-eight men and two teams were used on 
Monday to fight a serious prairie firo on Mission Hill.
Thirty Years Age—Thursday, August 9, 1917 
Sir Richard McBride, former premier of B.C. and until 
recontly agont-gonoral for tho province in England, died in 
a nursing homo in London this week. Ho was aged 47.—A • 
warning from tho provincial govommont that loo out from 
Swan Lako should not bo used for domestic purposes was 
road at tho City Council mooting on Monday.—At tho ro- 
quost of Mayor Shatford, business houses in tho city woro 
olosod for a fow hours on Saturday afternoon and oltlzons 
of Vornon partlolpatod in a patriotic demonstration on tho 
ocoaslon of the third anniversary of tho beginning of tho 
aront, War.—Liberal delegates from Vornon to tho western 
convention in Winnipeg nvo'W. Hayward, F. B. Oossitt, W.
T. Oobblo, and S. Oowloy,—Ono Okanagan Valley soldier 
was killed and two others woro wounded in fighting In 
Franco this wook, They aro Limit. Frank Potors, of Pontlo- 
ton, killed In action; Sapper A, W. Smith, and Prlvato J, 
Redman, both of Vornon.
* * , * 1
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, August H, 1007 
Tho hospital ball, which was hold in MoKonzlo1 and Mar­
tin's now store on Tuesday night last, was fully up to tlio 
high standard not In previous years, Tho music was fur­
nished by an oreliostm under tho dlrootlon of W. Sawyer.
—Balcomo Is tho name nolootod for tho fine now forming 
lands formerly known an Prairie Valley, three miles from 
8ummor|uml,—Shipments of coal from tho Nloola mines aro 
oommonolng to oomu Into town, It Is possible that this coal 
may bo used Instead of wood this coming winter to run tho 
olootrlo light plant,—Mutrlo, Harris and Mutrlo havo com­
menced grading of streets In tho Pleasant View subdivision,
—R, W. Timmins turned over, last week, to Mrs, Tliomtui 
Swift a ohoquo for $1,000, being lnsurnnoo hold by tho lato 
Kenneth Thompson who wss never found, though there Is 
no doubt ho was drowned in Okanagan Lako, Seven years 
had to elapse before this claim could bo paid. Mrs, Swift 
w(1h tho nearest relative,
I * * *
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, August (1, 1H07 
Tho season for door, shooting opened on August 1. Blue 
grouse may be shot after August 31, but prairie ohiokon, 
ruffed, and willow grouse aro strictly protected until 1099, 
and all sportsmen are warned killing any thoso birds,—Many 
complaints are being made of the hideous noises whloh 
banish sleep In somo quartern of tho oily, owing to the per­
sistent habit of some pooplo of keeping oows, with bolls on, 
tied up in tliolr yards during tho night, Human Ingenuity 
mlgl)t, bo taxed in vain to produce anything capable of 
producing move discordant sounds than tho ordinary cow 
: boll,—Tiro public school will ro-opon on Monday next, and 
an additional toucher, Miss Isabel Lyons, lum boon np-
„ pointed,— Ricardo jolturncd ,,tlil8„woo)t Jrom .a .trip, to  
tlio Nicola, whore ho nuulo arrangements with tho Indians 
for picking hops In tho Ooldstroiun this fall,
The column this week is dedicated to all those 
people who ‘ are devoted followers of their daily 
newspaper’s comic section. I  rqnk myself as of 
their number and I firmly believe that I am among 
friends. This is not to say, of course, that We are 
simply slavish admirers devoid of critical powers. 
It is a regrettable truth that many of the .comic 
strips leave much to be desired. We are among the 
first to admit that “comic” is a glaring misnomer 
for most of the strips. Nevertheless, they cast their 
spell and we are happily enmeshed.
Some of us turn to the comic section the mom­
ent the paper is firmly in our grasp. Others, slight­
ly less devoted, take a quick glance at the front 
page to see if anybody has started another war 
recently or to ascertain whether the American 
senate investigating committee has discovered an­
other god possessed of clay feej. But we linger 
briefly in these foreign realms. The lure of the 
comic section is not to be denied for long.
Everybody, I suppose, has a favorite strip. At 
the moment, my own is “Rip Kirby.” I have not 
yet decided whether the force of attraction is the 
indomitable, pipe smoking detective, or his fas­
cinating companion, the beauteous “Honey Dorian.” 
It doesn’t much matter. All I know for sure is that 
I have developed a fine hate for that devilish har­
ridan “the doll lady.” The colonel, I suspect, is an 
old fraud—or perhaps he is simply a fat and fool­
ish old goat. It Is of little consequence.
In tho Saturday colored section, “Prince Val- 
liant” has won my loyalty entirely. The whole 
thing Is very pretty to look at and I am quite pre­
pared to believe that the creator of the characters 
spends many hours at research into the period of 
the story. It wouldn’t 'matter much to me if he 
didn’t. My knowledge of that phase of history is 
so vaguo that I wouldn’t be able to tell If he did 
miss occasionally,
“LU Abner’’ will not brook Ignoring, no matter 
how much I admire tho others. Tho delightful
vulgarity of the Yokum epic is the feature’s great­
est charm. Society, as we know, takes a terrific 
ribbing and deservedly too. But let’s not look for 
social significance in our funnypapers. Harold Gray 
has turned “Orphan Annie” into a dull and dreary 
monotony with that little affectation. If Daddy 
Warbucks had licked the daylights out of Annie 
about twenty years ago, things might have been so 
different.
“The Gumps” I will pass over lightly. I  had to 
abandon “The Gumps.”, I suppose I  never will 
know what it, was that “Uncle Wonderful” discov­
ered—or does anybody yet?, “Uncle Blm” has de­
generated into a wearisome old bore. I can re­
member with fondness the days when he used to 
charter airships and send Chester forth on the 
most wonderful adventures. I  used to worry about 
the boy, lose sleep over him. Now I wish a rocket 
ship would fall on his head.
Is "Superman” really indestructible? There was 
no such creature when I was a youth and the 
world seemed to get along alright. We can’t even 
secure relief from his omnipotence by; sending him 
back to the place from whence he sprang because, 
most unfortunately, that planet disintegrated.
“Gasoline Alley” continues to hold its appeal, 
but the maturing of the characters has Its draw­
backs. What kind of a world will we bei living in 
when "Skeesix" becomes a grandfather? But why 
worry our heads over that, There may not be any 
world to worry about by then.
Milton Caniff doesn’t seem to have “Steve Can­
yon" in high gear yet. Canyon may be a nice fel­
low and all that but what is needed in his world 
is more action and less talk. “Terry and the Pir­
ates” hasn’t lost much in tho shuffle. In fact, there 
are some really first class feats of derrlngdo still 
to be performed among the brigands.
», All of which is but a passing glance at tho fanoi- 
ful realm of tho comic section. Tho subject is not 
exhausted, but this space is, so let’s got back to 
tho funnypapers,
Hie recent drive by certain organizations at 
Kamloops to force the Provincial Government to 
go ahead with construction of the proposed Kam. 
loops-Blue Creek-Edmonton Highway is about the 
last straw in reckless demands upon the money 0i 
British Columbia ratepayers.
For unfinished business in the way of highways 
British Columbia leads the list. Engineers, con­
tractors and statesmen are now bogged down with 
about ten million dollars worth of unfinished high­
ways.
Here is a partial list of unfinished treasures: 
l..The John Hart Highway.
2. The Hope-Princeton Highway,
3. The Trans-Canada Highway,
4. The Cariboo Highway.
5. The Skeena-Prince Rupert Highway.
6. The Prince George-Jasper Highway.
Everyone agrees that another highway iro® 
Kamloops via Blue River to Edmonton would be 
a splendid addition to the tourist map of British 
Columbia and Alberta. I t  is however a Job that can 
very well be postponed until the Jobs outlined 
above, all of them needed and vital have been 
properly completed.
Kamloops is gaining a'reputation for being very 
aggressive.. It is an important interior town but it 
is In a barren part of the province and lacks a 
prosperous agricultural background and it lacks 
industries, such as mining. It has some little lum­
bering and while known as a good range country, 
it is second to Nicola and Cariboo in cattle 
ranching.
Most of its revenue comes from the heavily taxed 
people of British Columbia and of Canada. The 
Canadian National Railway has a big payroll 
there. The Provincial Government pays off large 
sums at Kamloops for the T 3. Sanitorium, the 
Old F*olks Home and Provincial Services of one 
kind and another.
Political power makes Kamloops a sort of sub- 
offlee for Victoria. I t  is the Land Registry now 
for a vast region in which it has little interest. 
The lands of the Peace River Block, far away 
around by Calgary and Edmonton, must be cleared 
through Kamloops.
It is a lovely little town, has a delightful climate 
and its people are cultured, energetic, generous and 
enterprising.
Granted all that we have said, we repeat that 
there is no legitimate reason for launching out on 
a new highway from Kamloops to Edmonton until 
our present highway program is completed.
What is needed in this province is a few min­
isters with enough backbone to talk straight to 
the people of Kamloops or of any other com­
munity which seeks to force from them promises 
to squander other people’s money in enterprises 
which are not urgently needed. >
If the said ministers do not take a firm stand and 
clean up the atrociously lagging public works pro­
gram, they can look for for early opposition squalls 
and it won’t be from the communists.—The Alaska 
Highway News.
/U  9 See. 9t
B y  ELiiiona P hilpott
Hie prosont Oovornmont of Britain is doing its 
best, But not ovon a British Govommont headed 
by tlio angel Gabriel could Immediately make ends 
moot in British national housokcoplng,
Britain, before tlio war, paid for ono third of 
what hor peoplo lived on by "invisible Income." 
This was mostly made up of interest on overseas 
investments—profits from capitalistic enterprises 
located outsldo Britain—but owned by Britons.
Thoso outside assets had to bo sold during tho 
war to onablo Britain to got tho supplies to keep 
on fighting, They aro gone. No govommont can got 
them back.
There aro probably throo or four dllToront ways 
Jn which Britain might fit herself again into tho 
world oapnomy, Sho might do bettor oil a now 
bnsls. But slio can never again do it oil tho old 
basis.
Morooyor, no matter how wise nncl enlightened 
tills British govommont, or tho next, may turn 
out to,bo, it cannot'solve Britain’s problems quickly,
* * *
Under national sovereignty (wlilah should bo 
oallod anaroby), ouoli nation sets up ils own laws 
about money and Undo, Tho pooplo individually 
aro not allowed to buy whatever is best and cheap­
est—for ovory nation sols up its tariff walls, 
lloonsos, quotas,
But enoli nation also sols up Us own complicated 
money system, International trade Is not only 
limited by tariff walls, and rod tape at tho border, 
It is also limited by the fact, that tho value of oaoli 
national monoy fluctuates; It Is tho money business 
—this monoy-monkoy business, that is now putting 
tlio International squeeze on Britain.
Even after tho huge U.S, and Canadian loans to 
Blrtalni she Is short of dollars.
Britain is not selling to tho dollar countries 
nearly as much ns she is buying from thorn, In tlio 
long rim she will either have to sell far more or 
buy much less,
' * *' • *
Tho big Amorloon loan soomod to mo to 'bo a 
sugar-coated disaster for Britain, As Sir Stafford 
Orlpps put its "Wo aro still bound by tlio Loan 
Agreement with America. Tills moans we cannot 
ahooRo—on tlio bento of availability of foreign ox- 
change—tho particular country from whloh wo
... .shall.Im p o r t , .............  — _________ __ _
Boforo Hitler's war Oanada bought about twice 
as niuoli from tlio U.S, ns the lT,S, bought from
Cnnnda, But \vo sold to Britain about about twlco , 
ns much ns wo bought bnck from hor,
Wo used our favorable balance with Britain to 
pay off our deficit on trnda with tho U.S,
Now our trndo with Britain is even moro lop- 
sldod. But wo cannot uso our surplus on trndo with 
Britain to pay off our yearly deficits to tho U.S.— 
bocauso there is now no demand for British monoy 
in tho, American money market,
If we woro really civilized, Britain and tlio 
United States and Onnndn would all havo ono 
monoy—whloh could bo usod nnywhoro. But thoro 
is no sign that wo aro near such an onllglitonod
ora,
But oven if Britain's hand wore freed from tho 
restrictions of tlio American loans. Oanada could 
siiy In Britain "wo will soil you ns muoh no you 
want to buy from us—your credit to good ono hun­
dred percent,"
Wo could balance our accounts ovor each fow 
years by what Britain needs most—guaranteed 
customers.
Ore wo could transfer a fow million Britons to 
Oanada,
Housing Costs
In all tho dtoousslon as to tho nood for move 
and cheaper housing across tho nation, It noonto 
to us that, too little attention to paid to the ono 
Inescapable fact,
Tlio excessive cost of current now housing does 
not arise from tho rapacity of builders and dealers, 
It Jn, on tho othor hand, best Illustrated by an ad­
vertisement that appearod In i a Vancouver news­
paper,
Tills showed a schedule of wages offered ,to work­
ers in lumber camps of tho province, In response to 
tho latest demand for more wages,
Hero to tho signlfloant line! "Dishwashers, May 
1010, $8.41 per day; now $0.91; now offer $7,41," 
It to bocauso it costs $7,51 per day to got dishes 
washed in a lumber camp that prices of new homos 
aro forced beyond the roach of thoso in need, and 
tlio suggestion that such wages should be maln- 
tulned byjm  obllquo govoi-nnient^sul»ldy,.dL^me, 
sort will only delay the day of oven more costly" 
reckoning.—Penticton Herald,
The Big Rock Candy Mountain
A few days ago a reader recounted to us a par­
able of the times which we think reflects aptly the 
strange state into which so many of us have fallen 
today. The reader lives in the suburbs, and this 
year has been improving his property, a task re­
quiring a good deal of back-bending, and, because 
of the distance from sources of supply, consider­
able transportation of material. Resigned to doing 
most of the manual work himself, he nevertheless 
required'the services of a light truck to carry a few 
concrete blocks from the near-by village, a dis­
tance of perhaps two miles.
Setting out in-his automobile, he drove along the 
highway until he came upon a parked truck whose 
owner was meditatively chewing upon a straw ab­
sorbed in his own thoughts. The driver drew up 
and asked the trucker if he was busy. He was not, 
Would he care to take on a small Job, requiring 
half an hour of his time. He would not, he said. 
The home-owner then, drove on until ho spied a 
second truck, also parked, with an idle driver. Tak­
ing a different tack, he asked the driver If he 
would, in the jargon of the day, "like to earn a 
couple of bucks.” The driver allowed he would not.
A third attempt farther on brought tho samo re­
sult. The suburbanite thereupon drove to tlio brick­
yard and got hto own blooks, reflecting ns ho did 
upon tho folly of the world.
Whatever may bo tho moral of this talc, It Is 
unhappily typical of tho times, And strangely 
enough tho condition is not entirely attributable 
to tho Individual. Thero aro politicians, labor 
bosses and social theorists who manago to exist 
solely by pandering to tjho narrow desires of the 
lazy, leading tho flock In a frcnctlo pursuit of "plo 
in tho sky,” Indeed, ovon proprietors—yesterday's 
“rugged individualists" — and governments take 
part in tho game. Gone, apparently, aro tho days 
when the watchword was public service,
Consider the romarkablo state of affairs whore 
tho restaurant, onco so devoted to tlio needs of 
tho traveller, oloscs up on Sundays, holidays and 
ovon Mondays, moroly because tho cash register 
rings with merry abandon for live days of the 
wcok, Consider tho spootaclo of the laundry owner, 
tho dry-oloanor, tho rotnllor looking ills shop for 
two weeks, or ovon a month, in midsummer—'"on 
holidays, tho public bo hanged," Undoubtedly, tho 
most astute at this game aro tho gasoline station 
oporntors,
In Toronto and othor Ontario cities tiui majority 
havo agrood among themselves, to oloso tliolr sta­
tions at seven In tho evenings and all day on Sun­
days, This action, is of oourpo, In nomploto dis­
regard of tho needs of tlio motoring publlo and Is 
a matter of vast annoyanco and InconvoiHonoo to 
our tourists, But, oddly enough, it to ooiidonoil, 
ovon iiboUod, by existing Provincial legislation, 
Undor tho Industrial Standards Act, tlio unwillliut 
—or Inordinately ambitious—minority Is fni'ood to 
comply, To stay open after seven milium prosecu­
tion and, as somo of thorn havo found, strung pen- 
altlns, Tlio lnoonstotonoy of this situation Is th'd 
It to a diroot donlivl of private Initiative, of In­
dividual enterprise, Indood, It in entirely oontiary 
to tho spirit of anti-trust and combines laws, sot 
up to provont industry from abusing Its privileges 
of trade and sorvloo.
It may bo linked if our "good Minos" ore not, nftor 
nil, too good. It may woll bo that they are, lor 
thoso who cry tho loudost when work Is to be doms 
aro tho same ones whoso complaints nnlto to m° 
skies when thoro is no work to do,
—Toronto "Globe St Mall"
With tlio return of tho pleasant quinnioi' ooanon, 
'most of uu, but especially tlio young pooplo, no 
tho call'of tho woods and tho water, It should > 
a time of unalloyod liappln'oss for those who n 
able to answer tho oall. But, again Mils yonr, «<>• 
tlio reports of deplorable drownlngs-of , 
happy fates of young men and women from 
nlpog and olsowhoro,
' Tlio loss of so many bright and eager youtoj 
pooplo, Just oh tho threshold of tlio oollvo . 
of Uiolr liven, la sad enough, but it Is saddor si» 
to know that nearly all thoso fatalities aro duo v 
nomobady’a carelessness or to look of ordinary ca •
;”tIon7 nh4"nliould hot' ImppoiT at" all. ’ ...... .
—Winnipeg Free Pro""'
\ ‘
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Trinity Valley Child 
Gashes Hand on Axe
TRINITY VALLEY, Aug. 5.— 
While playing at his home on 
Tuesday, little Dickie Pow, aged 4, 
fell against an axe, cutting his lelt 
hand. He was taken to Enderby 
for medical attention, where eight 
stitches were required to close the 
gash.
Visiting at the J. F. LePage home 
on Monday were U. LePage, of 
Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. P. Amot 
and family, of Nelson.
Bobby and Jack Crandon, of 
Lumby, are spending their holidays 
at the home of their cousin, Mrs 
Henry Pow.
On Thursday, Elmer Stover and 
party, of Tllsonburg, Ont., passed 
through Trinity Valley. They are 
on an extended motor trip through 
northern U.S.A. and Canada, and 
came from Vancouver to Vernon 
on Thursday. H. J. Stover Is trav 
elllng with them on the return 
trip. He'will visit his father In 
Cobourg, Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. Colebank and 
daughters, Bernice and Jean, visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Steve Harkins last 
week.
Enderby Creamery Plans 
For Pasteurization Plant
ENDERBY, Aug. 4.—A meeting 
ot Creamery officials took plaoe at
f  W itty W itticism  ]
f r r  ffi i l  t  l  , N n w  t n  R fM ld v
the Enderby Co-op Creamery on S l u T l  INOW IU  JV U auy
Wednesday to discuss plans In con- 1948 Honey Harvest
nectlon with the possibUlty of In- 1
staling a pasteurising plant here. One of the main essentials need- 
J. S. Turnbull, general manager, I ed to produce a crop of honey is 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Cream- a 8trong force of field bees at the
«*»« <* m*to
Ject. He pointed out various ad- I secure such a force for the har- 
vantages of such a plant. Presi-1 vest of 1948 preparations for It 
dent Sam Halksworth, of the Co- must be started now, says C .B . 
op; Everard Clarke, general man- Oooderham, Dominion Apiarist, 
ager, and E. Skelly, manager of Central Experimental Farm, Ot- 
the Enderby plant, all discussed tawa.
the project. Although the bees that actually
At 9 am. Monday, Enderby and gather the harvest will not be 
District children gathered at the reared until next spring and early 
Enderby Fortune School to , attend I summer, the size of the field force 
the Vacation Bible School. qt harvest time will depend to a
The classes are being conducted I large extent upon the rtrength of
under the leadership of Mrs. Wil- I the c o l o n y ^  fiw ithpr 
son and other members of the lo- I from winter quarters.. In oth 
cal Baptist Church. Children at-1 words, the bees that are to guaran 
tending for two weeks of vacatlonal | tee the continuity of the colony 
study raS e  S  four from 1947 to 1948 must be reared 
vpnrs nn tn 15 vears of age a ! in the fall. The queen Is the 
complete course with illustrations foundation. of the cffiony as she 
is given ' Singing and musical produces every other bee In It. She 
training is conducted bv mi«  Ag- requires a definite length of time, 
“ l A f  the enJ 3 SZsSSn a^roximately two months , WbuUd 
a program wil be presented for the the colony to satlsfacto^strength
to e n t  of p a r» u  rad Menfc_  S e d  with
Members of the local Baptist a prollflc queen during the
Church held their annual ̂ Sunday I monyls August and September. 
School picnic at the Waterwheel weak or failing queens should 
Thursday afternoon. There was a I be replaced at once. m  addition, 
splendid attendance, witn. 110 s it-10ygw colony requires ample room 
ting down to a lovely picnic sup- for a^ prood the queen Is cap­
per. The afternoon was spent ab]e 0j producing and the bees 
swimming and playing games. must sufficient food to rear
Races were enjoyed by the boys ^  brood to maturlty. Good 
, m“11 00 fV'“ ’“'nrnr' '  queens, ample space and a plenti-
w.
S=*>
"IF YOU DON'T HURRY AND GET THIS 
THING FIXED, P A W —  WE'LL NEVER GET 
TO THE NATIONAL CAFE IN TIME TO GET 
A SEAT, AND THAT'S THE ONLY PLACE 
THAT I LIKE TO EAT!"
NATIONAL CATE
KANDY KITCHEN
$225 Daily from Oil Royalties
John Pristow (right), who migrated to Canada from Polana severtu 
years ago, stands with his wife and children, Mike, Helen and Fred, 
on their farmland near Leduc, Alberta, with an oil well In the back­
ground. The well, one of five brought in recently In this rich agricul­
tural section of Canada, returns Pristow royalties of $225 dally, pro­
ducing 1,500 barrels of oil.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Aug. 5.— 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bemau have as 
their guest for the summer Miss 
Dorothy Bemau of St. Alban’s, 
England, sister of Mr. Bemau. Miss 
Bemau came by plane from Ion- 
don to Montreal, continuing her 
Journey by train.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nuyers spent 
the weekend In Banff.
G. E. Parker left Friday for Nel­
son to visit for a short time.
A number of the Rutland Boy 
Scouts camped for a few days on 
the lake shore. They were under 
the charge of Scoutmaster A. W. 
Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Keevll, of Arm­
strong, were visitors at the home 
of Miss J. Maclennan on Sunday.
Mrs. M. Magrath left Monday 
for Vancouver to Join Mr. Ma­
grath who left here recently. They 
will make their home In Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Davidson of 
Vernon were visitors to the Centre 
on Friday.
A number of the Centre Tennis 
Club ladles went to Kelowna Fri­
day and played a friendly game 
with the Kelowna Tennis Club 
ladles.
and girls, as well as the parents.
After supper everyone gathered 
under the trees for a devotional 
period. Choruses were led by Ken 
Branton. Pastor Robertson brought 
a line message to the group and 
Dr. J. Kope closed with prayer.
Members of the school expressed 
gratitude to S. P. Branton, super­
intendent, for a happy and profit­
able time. The members turned 
out in excellent number on Sunday 
morning at the regular service. 
They sang a special anthem, “This 
Is the Song I Love to Sing in the 
Morning.
A new forestry building is being 
built on the site formerly occupied 
by the old Enderby Hotel.
Mr. and: Mrs. Gordon Hassard, 
accompanied by their two children, 
Earle and Wendy, motored to Ma­
bel Lake on Sunday where Mrs. 
Hassard will spend two weeks 
camping holiday accompanied by 
her children. Mr. Hassard return­
ed to his home the first of the 
week.
Miss Sally Walker and Mrs. T. 
Morton motored to . Salmon Arm 
Sunday evening to meet Miss Anrfe 
Walker, who arrived by train from
Andrew Johnson, 17th president 
of the United States, was appren­
ticed to a tailor at the age of 10.
Peachland Funeral 
For R.C.A.F. Veteran
PEACHLAND, Aug. 5.—Funeral 
services for Irvine Albert Cousins, 
35, who passed away in the Shaug- 
nesy Hospital July 25,.were held in
queens, ample space and a ]?*®??i'|the United Church, Tuesday, Julyful food supply are three factors ___ , .  .
the beekeeper must provide in the 29. The Rev. H. S. MacDonald of- 
f all. Failure to do so will. result fleiated. Interment took place in 
in having a group of boarders ra- the Peachland cemetery, 
ther than producers next July. 1 - - -  ■ - ■
Pension Raise
(Continued from Page 11)
Mr. Cousins spent his boyhood in 
Peachland, was very keen In all 
sports, and always belonged to the 
baseball team. He was in the R.C. 
A.P. during the war, returning
---------- . home about a year ago. He was
of British Columbia pays to old age I survived by eight brothers and five 
pensioners $3,100,000 made up as)sisters: ° .  Cousins, V. Cousins, W. 
follows: 25 percent share of statu- Cousins, of Peachland, E. Cousins, 
tory pensions—$1,100,000; cost-of- °f Rutland; H. Cousins and F. 
living bonus—$2,000,000. Cousins, of Kelowna; A. Cousins, of
T f u  u ( , I Vancouver; Mrs. W. Buchanan,It has been our policy to press Mrs_ E Davis New West_
Ottawa for higher pensions minster; Mrs. W. Houston, North
a contributory b a s^  the Prj^ fv a n c o u v e r ;  ^  L. Osborne, of 
stated. We shall continue our Eckville, Alta.; Mrs. G. Smith, of
icy on behalf of old age pensloi^ Kamloops. Members of the Cana- 
until some more definite a r r a n g e - ^  acted a d of
ment has been made whereby the k0non 
means test is removed and the pen-
Police Look for Missing M an
PENTICTON —Provincial Police 
are Investigating the disappearance 
of William Francis Chalsson, fol­
lowing reports received from his 
parents In Comox, that he had not 
been heard from In some time. 
When last heard from, he was in 
the Okanagan, Sgt. D. Halcrow 
said.
He Is described as about 25 years 
of age, five feet, seven inches tall, 
and of slight build, with a sandy 
complexion.
DOES L A C K  O F  M O N E Y  
B LO C K  Y O U R  PROGRESS?
Sometimes the very fact we lack 
ready cash seems to prevent us from 
fulfilling plans that would bring In 
more money—a sort of vicious cir­
cle. And, so, many a fanner post­
pones plans for making his farm 
more productive, and more comfort­
able.
Nearly every farmer realizes the 
benefits that can come from money 
spent In livestock for Improving the 
herd, better drainage systems, mod­
em electric aids, and new agricul­
tural equipment and machinery. 
Wise farmers also know that a 
shortage of ready money need not 
prevent them from sharing In these 
advantages.
A visit to Mr. McDowell, local 
manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
will show you why. A low-cost 
farm Improvement loan from the B. 
of M. has helped many farmers to 
purchase the modem farm equip­
ment designed to increase produc­
tion and profits. In many cases the 
Increase In profits has been used to 
repay the loan. , ,
Mr. McDowell will be glad to dis­
cuss your plans and financial re­
quirements at any time. You will 
like his attitude that, “When you 
ask for a loan at the B. of M., you 
do not ask a favor.” Advt.
2 *
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W E 'V E  G O T  A L L  T H E  
D U D S  F O R  W E A R I N ' 
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C E L E B R A T E !
KINSMEN
V E R N O N  D A Y S  
W a lte r  P a t te n
M E N S W E A R
Opp. C .P .R . Station Phone 736
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sion made payable to all.
“Owing to the large number of 
persons and the great amount of 
detail involved it will not be possible 
to issue all cheques on the new basis
waus-ci nw ________  at once. However, the work will be
her home at Vancouver to spend pressed forward as quickly as pos- 
a holiday mumping with her aunt, sible and the increased amounts will 
Mrs. R: Mnffmiam, of Rossland, at ultimately show on pensioners 
the Walker camp at Dolly Varden cheques on the basis of payment 
Beach. being retroactive to May 1,” the
Miss’ Agnes Miller left Tuesday premier stated 
for Vancouver where she wil enjoy 
a two weelks’ vacation visiting with
friends. Mrs. C. P. Bigge will be No Use for Live Bear 
In charge of the local telephone 
office in her absence. KELOWNA — Practically every
Harold Gamer, of Revelstoke, ar- week Kelowna’s City Council gets 
rived Sunday morning on a visit a high-pressure salesmanship letter 
with his parents, and his brother from some individual or flrip, but 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. last week an offer from a Salmon | 
Gordon Gamer. Harry Preston, his Arm resident topped them all. 
son, Archie Preston, and crew are j ames Scott offered to sell the | 
buldllng a, new home for Mr. and[clty a live bear cub for its City 
Mrs. Fred Gamer on Slsamous PariCi expressing the opinion it
1 would be an attraction for the
Look Your Best 
The Economy W a y
Here, wo make your old clothes look and feel like  
new, For our cleaning process m akes colors sparkle 
and restores the look of newness to yoyr garments. 
It's the thrifty way to a new wardrobe, »
Member National Association of Cleaners and Dyers
O P ^d a ttu
^ICLERNERS
MJRONSON ST, • m f  BLOCKMSTtfM/lWAYOfPOT'WtmS/O
Street. , u iu uc «*i»
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Whisker, numerous visitors, 
accompanied by their son, Charles, 
arrived Thursday to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E, N. Peal.. „ - 
Mr. Whisker is with the Safety IOUL1 
Branch of the B.O. Government.
He Is formerly of Enderby.
Mr, Frazer, who has been cm 
ployed on , the staff of the deal 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
leaves this week for Penticton, 
where ho wil bo stationed.
During the past week painters 
havo been busy painting tho exter­
ior of tho B. J. Carney office.
City Fathers politely replied that 
they were not interested In the |
V O T E  FO R
N o J i m a





“ W A T S O H - T H E R E ’ S
QUALITY H ERE . .
, , TIhiUh ,i Isolde Im print If I ovor now one! 
Those are firm, woU-hnlnneod footsleps 




A charges of dangerous driving 
I against James W. Smith was dls 
| missed In District Pollco Court on 
Wday by Magistrate William Mor- 
| loyy Tho ohargo arose when Mr. 
Smith allegedly crashed Into a 
road block ,»n .ft portion of tho Vor- 
non-Oknnngnn Landing road that 
had boon closed to trafflo.
Provincial Constable P. Q. Drys- 
I dale Investigated tho acoident 
about 3: IB a.m„ July 24, and saw 
that tho road blook had been over­
run somo time before and that tho 
vohlolo had been removed. The 
vehlolo believed responsible was 
pointed out to him later on ono of 
tho city* streets. Tho wlndshlold 
had ljeon smashed and tho steer­
ing whool was broken,
Tho road blook that had boon 
sot up by tho public works depart­
ment consisted of a six-by-six tim­
ber mado up of throe two-by-slx 
planks that had boon spliced to­
gether, 'rids tlmbor was 14 foot, 
throe Inches In longth and had 
boon lying across tho travelled por­
tion of tho highway. Thoro was 
a kerosene llaro, still burning, In 
tho centre of tho road about throo 
1 feet from tho tlmbor,
, o. W. Morrow, appearing for tho 
acouaod, said that thoro was not 
ono Bhrod of ovldonco on which to 
convict tho man and asked for dis­
missal, ,
Magistrate Morley said that tho 
question In tho case wirn that, when 
a portion of tho road Is taken out 
of use, oan that portion of tho 
road still ,bo oalled a public high­
way. Was tho aoousod on a publlo 
highway? Iu giving his decision, 
I,ho Magistrate stated that ho could 
not avoid coming to tho conclusion 
that thoro was reasonable doubt In 








A ohargo of dangerous driving 
was dismissed against IUirry, Wy» 
nan In City Police Court on Mon­
day morning, Tho Incident arose 
on,eotmday,.July-ao,on,jaivAl)otlv 
Street, Magistrate William Morley 
dismissed the case after Wynan 
had pleaded* not guilty. O, W. 
Morrow appeared for the accused
Invariably, the man who is 
most eager to learn succeeds 
most rapidly.
Obviously, then, it is advis­
able to use all available means 
of learning more about our 
jobs,
Experience is tho greatest 
teacher. Books and lectures 
are a great help. But few real­
ize how much wo can learn 
‘ by observing and talking to 
people.
The people who can bo of 
most value to us In this way 
are those who hove made, or 
are making, their mark In 
this world. From their ideas, 
experience and methods vol 
tblo
cd. It , ,
..... . „  „ „  these pcop
spond wholeheartedly when 
asked Intelligent questions.
JSfor should anyone feel 
that they are humbling them­
selves by seeking to learn 
from others. No ono can 
know all the answers.
But those who know most 
are usually those who ore al­
ways open-minded and try­
ing to icnrn more from others.
i  a  ' •
Over 4,000,000 Canadians 
have learned that Life Insur­
ance provides security for 
, themselves and their families. 
And because no other form 
of investment con meet this 






ua e information con be 
gleane  is usually easy, I 
find, to get e le to re-
DRINK PLENTY OF 
WHOLESOME, HEALTHFUL
N 0 G A
MILK. . .  YOU’LL FIND EACH 
BOTTLE OF N O C A  M I L K  
BRIMMING WITH VITAMINS 
A N D  MINERALS . . . A N D  
WITH CALCIUM AND PRO­
TEIN . . .  TO GIVE YOU A 
L O V E L I E R  COMPLEXION 
AND SOUND WHITE TEETH 
THAT • WILL MAKE YOU A 
QUEEN FOR VERNON DAYS, 
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Vernon Days”  Suggestions





Use i t  for vests, belts, cuffs, 
hats or trim m ings for your 
V e r n o n  Days' Costume. 
W id th  7 2  in. Colors: Bfown, 
Red, Green, Purple, W h ite .
MAGOG PRINTS
40 ̂
G et in the swing and join  
the gala parade w ith a gay 
floral p rin t long dress for 
Vernon Days.
MEN’S PLAID SHIRTS 
2 * 5 0
Made from a close weave cotton suede cloth that will 
give long wear. Printed In colorful plaid patterns. 
Cut on full, roomy lines to ensure you the most com­
fort. Men! These are the ideal shirts to wear for Ver­
non Days. Sizes 15 to 17.
COWBOY DENIM PANTS
2 * 9 5
Styled right In a good quality blqe denim. Double stitched; .
seams, five pockets, belt loops and buttons. Sizes 32 to 40.■ *
MEN’S BAR-H BELTS
1 - 5 0
Finely tooled saddle leather belts with embossed metal buckles. 




Get in the swing of Vernon Days with a pair of these hand­
somely tooled leather suspenders, finished with elastic cord 
back piece. Brown only.
BOYS’ PLAID SHIRTS
I*98
The boy’s shirt for Vernon Days. Close-weave cotton flannel 
in a colorful check. Sizes: Small, Medium and Barge.
COTTON PLAID
47c yd-
You don’t  have to be Scotch to wear these tartans but you 
must have a plaid shirt for Vernon Days. Width 36 ins.
SPUN RAYON
|.79yd.
Herringbone weave. Cowgirls looking for a new skirt we have 
just the thing in a soft spun rayon, easy to fringe. Width 54 
ins. Colors: Red, Grey and Blue.
fynxuitien 'W ill fee Made MeVue î 
W ith- One Oust . . .
IT'S H E B E !
ROGERS RODEO ROPE
You can perform all the tricks the cow­
boys do,
39c




10c 15c 20c 25c
NOISE MAKERS
10c
HUNTING KNIVES and 
SHEATHS
4 - 9 5
MEN'S GOLF OXFORDS
(W ith  Detachable Spikes)




Sturdy bu ilt Scotch 
grain blucher oxford  
w ith mocassin vamp. 
Designed to  provide 
com fort and free ­
dom of action as 





1 Women's summer casuals in (ill colors and styles at a price 
range from 2.50 to 0.00 nil going at half price, Como early for 
a good Bolcotlon,
Beautifu lly  matched set of 
plastic pumps and hand­
bag. Something new and 
delightfu l In glowing cherry 
wine, Pumps are D'Orsay 
cut w ith slashed toes and 




They're back on the m arkat 
again, the krcpe ,olo ox­
fords th a t prov’iaos the 
com fort and weai) you have 
boon w aiting f o r . / In  Rod or 
Brown w ith moc/casln stylo 
too. Slzos 4  to
W e lco m e  Visitors
Vernon extends a most hearty welcome ot all visitors 
during Vernon's two big days, A u g . 13th and 14th. 
Get in the pioneer spirit and support the Kinsmen on 
Vernon Days.
Sponsored by 
Hudson Bay Co. 
for Vernon Days 
Queen
Buy an Honorary  
M em bership T icke t  
Lucky N um ber will s -r *ihf j®
win a  1947 M ercury
T ickets on Sale 
Saturday . . .  M a in  




P A T S Y  L A I  O M A N
LADIES' BLUE DENIMS
PRICE—
2 * 9 8  Ea.
Just the thing for Vernon Days. Heavy blue 
denim pants. Double stitched m ain seams and  
side pockets. Sizes 12 to 20 .
LADIES'TOOKE SHIRTS
PRICE—
J  .0 0  Ea.
Dress up in a popular Tooke shirt 
to go w ith  your Vernon Days cos­
tume. Easily laundered . . .  short 
sleeves and detachable shoulder 
pads. W h ite  only. Sizes 3 2  to 4 2 .
LADIES' SPORT SHIRTS
PRICE—
The N E W  
R E M I N G T O N
T H R E E S O M E
4 * 0 0  Ea.
REMINGTON
ELECTRIC SHAVER 
C I O S E /  Q U I C K ' E A S y .'
SCHICK INJECTOR RAZOR
|  .50
Shave off those whiskers with a Schick Injector Razor. Fea­




Reg. 5 .95. Special—
4 . 9 5
An ideal little camera for the big rodeo. Take n picture of 
your favorite bronc buster on Vernon Days. Candid type, with 
reflex view finder. Has time or instant shutter control. Takes 
16 pictures on 127 roll. Guaranteed for 1 year. Size of picture 
displayed on Main Floor.
O ff to Vernon Days in a checked, 
cool shirt. Finished w ith  all the de­
tails th a t m ake it  com fortably f i t ­
ting. C oat style fro n t, long sleeves, 
double shoulder yoke w ith breast 
pocket. Colors W h ite  and Brown, 
W h ite  and Blue, W h ite  and Black  
and W h ite  and Red. Sizes 12 to 2 0 .
R E M E M B E R  
V E R N O N  D A Y S
A U G U S T  1 3 - 1 4
LADIES’ FARMERETTES
PRICE—  2 ' 5 0  **•
Vernon Days ahead, and we’ve just the eye­
catching farmerettes you want. Blue Denim 
with side pockets. Red and White trim and 
Red buttons. Sizes 14 to 20.
GOR-RAY SKIRTS
PRICE—  1 2 - 9 5  Ea*
Have an extra costume for Vernon Days. 
You’ll find a preference for Gor-ray skirts. 
There’s smart simplicity in there trlmo lines 
with gracefully biased pleats stitched all 
around for sllck-as-a-whistlo hlpllne. Tailored 
from superb English and Scottish wools In 
imaginative shades that trade mark these Im­
ports. Waist sizes 24 to 32.
Others at 10.05 and 10.05
PLASTIC BELTS
PRICE—
2 * 2 5  Ea.
Compliment your Vernon Days costume with 
a.plastic belt, Red and Black only with gold 
hail heads,
'  Others at 4.25 each
LADIES’ PULLOVERS
PRICE—
2 - 5 0  Ea.
Something cool and comfy to wear with your 
slacks or skirt for Vernon Days, Bd horo’n 
your favorite ‘‘Helen Harper” sweater In soft 
wool round neckline, short sleeves and attrac­
tive pastel Bhadcs. Sizes 14 to 10,
Argoflex 
Mod el E 
C a m e r a
9 9 . 5 0
A precision built instru­
ment with 5 shutter 
sppjtys from 1/10 to 
1/200 of a second. Has 
rq<J«}x view jflnjior *or 
accurate . focusing and 
bufft in flash attach­
ment. Accurate and 
economical to use. Film 
120 Or 6^0 JCastman, 
Mnkcs 12 pictures 2Vj 




' 3 6 75
1
A flno camera for pro­
fessionals and ama­
teurs, Uses 35 mm film 
in black and whito or 
color, Has exceptionally 
fast lone with shutter 
speed 1/25 to 1/150 of a 
second. Complete with 
coupled Tango finder 
for accurate focusing, 




day, Wednesday, Friday 
a n d  Saturday after­
noons. AU orders to be 
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Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season
at Market Prices
Kraft Dinner, Kraft Cream
2 jpkgs......... 33c Cheese










r i > 1 1 Mornlnfi












I C E C R E A M
One package makes 2 4 C*
quarts, per pkg. ..„.........  I***
15c
E A S Y  W H IP
For Icings, Meringues, 
Toppings, per pkt..........
Upton's Noodlo Soup M ix
2 pkb|............................  25C
Cocoa
Marsh
A New Chocolate Drink
•  Delicious hot or 
cold ,
•  As, a flavor
•  For fCostings
Per bottle A  






1 lb. .. 
Vx Ib. ........ . . 4 5 c
8AGI5,
;«-,n.....................
W hole Spices, 2 V; 0*





. p ill S e e d .....................
Tumeric .....................
STORE PHONES
Basem ent-Furniture Dept.............. .............................................  272
Groceries— Main F lo o r ....................................................4 4  and 273
Notions,, Toiletries—-Main Flo o r.......................... ....................  274
Staples, Ladies' and Children's W e a r .................................... 275
General O ffic e ..................................................................... ................... 276
€ 1 ! STORE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday ....................................................... ..,9  a.m , to 5i30 p.nj<*
Thursday .............................................................................. closed All Day
•— fafrardoy^  ̂ j* + vi.h.)  ̂ p.nti
-J.-..***!' •'■"...... -■*......—*-■ --------








ifltk ANNUM V E R N O N  
^ yssuw uem ent T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
T W O  D A Y S  O F  F U N  
F O R  E V E R Y  C I T I Z E N
^ ^ ^ ^ . ■ - W h o l e  N um ber 2 9 3 3 . V E R N O N , B.C., A U G U S T  7 , 1947
$ 2 .5 0  Payable in Advance
Beauty, Beards, Broncs For Vernon Days Fun
KV'r*
«v 4 .
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Coralie Holt Pat?y Laidman
; :  •
Marjorie Robbins
Twentieth Century to be 
Dead and Buried During 
Ifrontier Days Celebration
Frontier Spirit Revived As City 
Reverts to Pioneer Way of l i f e
By BETTY EVANS
Next week modern society in Vernon wUl die a sudden 
death. It will stay buried lor two of the most rip-roaring, 
slap-happy days of the year—the inveterate Vernon Days
Kin President's Message-
Beards
_lyke days are here again,
I lien strive for that muck .called 
I gold- ■’
jin a weird race for a hairy face, 
I Competitors young and old.
I tee are some with lots of whisk­
ers,'
id some with just a few,
| And some I claim,, would put to 
shame
d Dangerous Dan McGrew.
| tee are prizes for the thick ones, 
| ltd maybe, for the thin,
|g yours is thick,' don’t brag top 
quick,
llsciaggly one may win!
I to razors have been cast aside, 
llhe barber shops don’t pay,
I hr some hairy chin is bound to win 
|i  prize on Vernon Day.
-RITA COATSWORTH.
(Mors Join in Fun 
[To Aid Kin Projects
I, Once more it is a pleasure to 
|w the Kinsmen Club preparing 
| for Its yearly celebration of Ver- 
|*» days, says Magistrate William 
|Mey, By this revival for a few 
[toys of "Old Times", wide nttem 
| »b Is drawn to our city, and dur 
[tog this period, visitors from far 
M  near may bo expected to Join 
IHth us In having a thoroughly 
IN  time,
j ibe Kinsmen have in the past 
liters been recognized ns ono of 
| mt most public spirited clubs, by 
[Mr continued interest and help­
less In many, many directions 
i the community wolfnrc, Scr­
ies In which thoy linvo lnterest- 
i themselves are for tho publlo 
| went and are worthy of tho cn- 
[wlastlo support of all who have 
I ®e Interest of our city at heart, 
I«to hoped that tho 1047 oolcbra- 
I »nol Vernon Days will enjoy tho 
jWiccss that has attended It In 
I previous years,
J. My best wishes for your success, 
x  » mibHtantlnl surplus attend 
S i cn?,rta 10 Provide funds for wuinufttlon of your good work.
On those days, Wednesday and 
Thursday, duds of the “days back 
when" will take over the city at a 
contagious rate.
Bearded gents and old-fashioned 
ladies of the pre-suffragette period, 
intent on blasting the lid off mod­
ernism sky high, will be seen pene­
trating the air with a steam and 
flavor of hobble skirts, poke bon­
nets, old time spats, top hats, dig­
nified frock coats and pale grey, 
pearl buttoned waistcoats. They 
will do it with a boisterous cock­
sureness, • clamor and fanfare, as 
Vernonites everywhere unite to let 
their hair down.
Conversations won't even hint 
about the Twentieth Century ato­
mic bomb, for even tongues will 
succumb to the spirit of yester­
year. I t  will be the time for horse 
and buggy talk, for tales of trails 
of. ’98„;and covered wagons push­
ing back frontiers.
The more colorful the get-up, the 
more fun and hilarity. More than 
half- the laughs will result from 
imaginative costumes, from the 
Joking and Joshing of "gay nine­
ties" mad throngs dressed in the 
finery of a bygone era.
Pop may' dress discreetly in ele­
gance befitting his age—but mom 
may want to be different. There’s 
a 60-50 chance she may go over­
board and make herself look ridi­
culous with a light paper parasol 
held daintily oyer a hat Just twice 
the size.
Antique dress competition prom­
ises to be terrific with whole fam­
ilies contriving and scheming to 
outdo the neighbors In tho latest 
styles from Paris for this year, 
August 14 and 16, 1800.
Kinsmen warn Vernon Days 
isn’t Just a show. It’s a time to 
forget the international situation,, 
the spark plugs for the car and 
that dnngcd washing machine thgt 
has broken down.
The horse and buggy, tho coal 
oil lamps nnci tho old washboard 
will come into their own as imag­
inative rcnlltles, Old timers will 
live again and it will bo only tho 
"oldtjmers" who can make whoopee, 
Tho .beardless, tho grim-faced, the 
1947 looking individuals will be Just 
spectators,
G o o d  O l d  Spirit  f o r  Ne<w T a s k s
VERNON DAYS are here again and the Kinsmen are going all-out to captivate the 
spirit of the old days with beards and old-time store fronts.
Many citizens will recall the Vernon Days of pre-war years, when beards were first 
grown, and shops dressed up for the occasion. To them it is a welcome return, and to all
newcomers to our district it is something they have 
heard a great deal about and are looking forward to.
The Kinsmen Club of Vernon are now completing 
their 19th year of service to this community. During 
those years a great deal has been accomplished, but 
there are still greater achievements envisioned for the 
future—plans calculated to promote the welfare and 
entertainment of all residing in our district.
All are aware of the fine beach which has been de­
veloped through careful planning, and before the sum­
mer is finished we will have installed a novel merry- 
go-round for the kiddies. Other improvements are 
M  planned which will make the Kinsmen Beach another 
of Vernon’s many attractive recreational spots.
Although it is hot visible to the eye, much work 
has been done a t our race track property, including a 
complete system of drainage. Now th a t this work has 
been completed, plans call for beautifying the property 
by tree planting, new stables and grandstands.
A new project has been undertaken this year, the 
sponsoring of the British Columbia Championship Mo­
torcycle Races. I t  is hoped to  make this an annual 
event.
VERNON DAYS will see many new and novel events and it is hoped, in some small 
way to repay you for your generous support in the past in all our endeavors.
So now we the Kinsmen Club of Vernon wish to extend a hearty welcome to every-
Do Not  Park Car 
O n Highway Near 
Stampede Ground
Motorists who are attending 
the Kin Vernon Days* Stampede 
are warned not to park their 
automobiles on the Kamloops 
highway and leave them there 
while attending the stampede 
events. Provincial Police warn 
the public that it is contrary to 
the Highway Act to park or 
leave a car on the highway, un­
less mechanically disabled.
- A number of infractions of 
this law was noticed during the 
afternoon of motorcycle races at 
the Kin racetrack on August 2 
and this will be checked very 
closely during the stampede. It 
is a dangerous practice and can 
cause serious injury to persons 
as well as heavy damage to the 
automobile.
The Kinsmen- Club are trying 
to secure space for free parking 
at the stampede grounds and 
they ask for the co-operation of 
the public in obeying the police 
regulations. “No parking” signs
A Vote for Your Favorite Also Gives 
Chance of Owning Brand New Automobile
By LARRY MARKS
With excitement running high over the Queen Contest, 
Vernon’s five charming contestants and their supporters 
are awaiting with fingers crossed and baited breath. For the 
winner will reign Queen of Vernon Days next year, one of 
the city’s highest honors for the beauty and personality of 
its young ladies. Few cities of Vernon’s size can boast of 
five such lovely girls. The Queen will be named at the dance 
on Thursday, August 14.
MARJORIE AYERS
Marjorie Ayers has just complet­
ed her education at the Vernon 
High School and has chosen bank­
ing as her career. She has just 
started as junior in the Bank of 
Commerce but aims to be manager 
in record time. She is being spon­
sored in the Queen contest by her 
employers, assisted by the other 
two banks, the Bank of Montreal 
and the Royal Bank of Canada. 
She figures that the banks backed 
a winner last year—why not a re­
peat?
Marj is a local product, arriving 
in Vernon via stork 18 years ago. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Ayers, of Vernon. She likes 
Vernon as the climate is ideal for 
her favorite sports, skating and 
swimming. She also spends a lot 
of her spare, time in reading “good 
books.” Much as she likes Vernon, 
she is anxious to really travel some 
day and see some of the many 
places mentioned in her reading.
Marj states, “I would consider it  
a great honor to be chosen Queen 
of Vernon Days for 1948 as I  would 
like to help the Kinsmen in their 
good work—please support their ef­
forts.
“I would like your vote,
But for Kin’s sake VOTE.”
NORMA CAMPBELL
one to enjoy with us two days of fun and entertainm ent, and a t the same time help us 
to support our local projects and aims.
G. B. MUTRIE,
President, Kinsmen Club.










All taking part in this paradol 
admitted free to S ta m p o d o  
Grounds. Prizes for host drossed | 
cowboy or cowgirl.
S a y ,  F r ie n d  C i t i z e n l
You soo that fellow with the whiskers, well ho is 
cithor n Kinsmen or ono who wishes he was, Anyway, it 
is a safe bet ho is going to be in on the fun a t Vernon 
Days, August 13 and 14, which is onco again being spon­
sored by the Kinsmen of Vernon,
Now we want you to tag along too, Just for onco, 
forget your troubles and your criticisms, Romcmbor, any 
fool can find fault, but it takes courage, optimism and 
a lot of hard work to carry out thoso Vernon Days.
You arc a sport, friend Citizen—you like to sec a well 
played game—well, Just turn out and give tho boys tho 
bonoflt of your presence, always remembering th a t what­
ever monetary remuneration thoy gather, it is always 




P<m. Slampodo At Kinsmen Race Track, Ofllolal 
oponlng of 1047 “Vernon Days’’ 
by Mayor David Ilowrlo assisted | 
by Audrey Watson,, Queen of 
1047 Vornon Days.
PiW, Kiddies' Parade Assembles at Railway Station, 
moves down Tronson Street to 
Whotham Street and along 
Whotham In Carnival, Grounds | 
(Arena),
p.m. Carnival in front, of Vornon Civic Aronn.| 
Midway of attraetlvo games,
p.m. Vornon Days Vornon Olvlo Arena, best dance I 
Donco lloor in the Interior, Judulng of [
boards,
N o  a,m,
P.m,
Thursday, August 14
Poison - Park, Local club mom-1 
« ° ropiano borslwlll complete for prizes do-
Demonstration noted by Kin Club. ,,
Cowboy and 
Cowgirl Parade Same as Wednesday,
Stampodo Finals In all contests, '~r"mm 1
Second Gas 
Model Flights Poison Park.
Frontier boys 
Parade
Assembles at Railway Station, | 
moves down Tronson to 7th St,, i 
up 7t,h St, to Gore, .along Gore
to Arena, 1... 1 . .................. ............
final Vornon 
Danca
Vornon Olvlo Arena, Results of 
Queen contest, Winner of Mor- 
cury oar announced,
It V (I,
H a p p y  D a y s  A r e  H e r e  A g a i n !
— Say? C. W . Morrow, M .L.A '.
■ , 'Af-
As “Vornon Days” aiiproach again, I am reminded of 
tho onco popular song, "Happy Days Are Haro Again."
It is,good to rolax, and the annual Kinsmen show 
provides a grand outlet on a community basis for re­
laxation, entertainm ent and A'moans of raising substan­
tial sums for worthwhile projoots,
Tho Kinsmen Club is to bo highly commended for its 
\untlring efforts in connection with this annual celebra­
tion, which is fast bocoming'an institution, and ono tha t 
is talked about,from Coast to Coast,
To all citizens of tho North Okanagan, and thoso who 
are visiting with us, I say, support Vornon Days and on- 
, Joy,.yourselves to.the __
O, W. MORROW, MJL.A,
Problems In 
Fire Safety
M a n y  Suggested M ethods  
O f Fire Proofing, But None 
Tried  and Tested— So Far
By STUART FLEMING
Do beards constitute a Are haz­
ard? Should beards be flre-proof- 
ed? Can beards be fire-proofed?
Are beards flre-lnsurable? Can a 
cigarette smoker get fire insurance 
on his beard? What is the insur­
able value of a beard? All these 
fascinating questions are a very 
lively issue at the moment in Ver­
non, but who knows the answers?
The writer approached Fire Chief 
Fred Little on the question of 
whether beards should be fire­
proofed. The chief said he would 
give the matter some thought and 
then discuss it. Unfortunately, ho 
left Vernon for his vacation before 
the conversation could be renewed 
and the subject is still more or 
less where it was. ,
Two of the Fire Department’s 
permanent drivers were willing to 
talk the matter over, but thoy 
would not commit themselves re 
gardlng tho hazard inherent in a 
board. (Both of them are bearded.) 
Fire-Proofing
Harry Bryce figures a beard is 
flro-proofablc, Ho recommends tho 
same preparation as is usod to 
flro-proof n Christmas treo, It has 
a borax base. About tho method 
of application ho wns a little vague 
ou might rub tho preparation into 
tho- board or you might dip tho 
board into tlio preparation. Be­
yond that ho wns not propnred to 
go.
Jlin Rodman thought a pyrono 
rinse might do tho trick, Pyrono, 
or carbon toohrnchlorldo, .lins 
very salutary offoot in fighting lire 
and would probably bo equally of' 
footlvo In rcduolng tho inflamma­
ble qualities of ,somo .of tho truly 
rmuarlcablo faolal adornmonts which 
many Vornon oltlzens nvo now af­
fecting. '
Another of Harry Bryoo’s sug­
gestions appeared to apply mostly 
to boarded men who smoko In 
bod. It would bo equally effective 
for unbonrdod men who smoko in 
bod despite tlio storn warnings of 
the flro provontlon pamphlets, Tlio 
suggestion was that a bucket of 
water ba suspended ovor tho smok 
or's bed with a rope attached to a 
trip arrangement, As tlio first 
pungent whllt of bumlpg board 
assails tlio nostrils tlio rope is 
pulled and the crude but dovastat 
lug- sprinkler system takes Imme­
diate ollcot.
A cumbersome but ofllolmit gad­
get In the nature of a portable 
soda and acid extinguisher strap- 
lied to.tlio back With a nozzle di­
rected ovor tho shoulder toward 
tho board also was suggested, This 
method of safeguarding tho beard 
was discounted on tho grounds of 
awkwardness but H might servo 
noverUioloss,
Assistant Flro Chief Mara Wake­
field entered tho discussion briefly 
but waH not prepared to commit 
himself extensively. Ho did not 
soom unduly concerned about tho 
possibility of Inoondlnrlsm ravag­
ing tlio boarded populace.
As for tho Insurability of a board, 
who knowfrt Valuation of the crop 
probably represents the greatest 
obstacle, It Is likely that the non- 
smoker holds an advantage ovor 
tho smoker, and the pipe smoker 
a slight edge ovor tho olgarotto 
devotee,
ThCso aro but a few of tho many 
questions which relate to the mat-
ter,o(,tUoboard.andjlro,..Perhaps
thoy warrant further Investigation, 
Maylxi tho Klnsmon will appoint a 
committee to rovlow the entire 
subject. And maybe they won’t,
Norma Campbell, sponsored by 
Archie Fleming Ltd., was born in 
Regina, Sask., 16 years ago. She 
came to Vernon at a tender age, 
returning to the prairies, only to 
return once again to the Okanagan. 
She still lovesj the prairies but 
admits that there’s no place like 
Vernon. She and her mother, Mrs. 
L. Campbell, have many friends in 
this district and proved excellent 
ambassadors for Vernon on their 
recent trip to Wenatchee, where 
Norma was the only Canadian Ap­
ple Blossom Princess.
Norma’s favorite sports are ten­
nis in summer and skating in the 
winter. She is at present working 
in the Okanagan Valley Co-opera­
tive Creamery office, but plans to 
become a nurse in the not too dis­
tant future. In her spare time 
Norma collects teacups and keeps a 
scrapbook on year’s activities.
Norma states, “If elected Queen 
of Vernon Days I will do my ut­
most to see that the celebration Is 
blessed with fair weather, huge, en­
thusiastic crowds and will proclaim 
a holiday for all my subjects.”
CORALIE HOLT
Coralie first saw the light of day 
in Vancouver 18 years ago but her 
parents, Mr; and Mrs. J. U. Holt, of 
Vernon, took her out of the coast 
fogs as soon as possible and 
brought her to Vernon where she 
has thrived in the Okanagan sun­
shine. Coralie Is being sponsored 
by the Ward Brothers, clothiers.
Coralie IS an out-of-doors girl, 
her favorite pastimes being horse­
back riding, fly fishing, swimming 
and figure skating.
Her present position has to do
with traffic control at Vernon’s new 
radio station, CJIB. She is keenly 
interested in radio work but also 
would like to be a model. When 
asked her hobbies, Coralie imme­
diately answered, "Horses”—prob­
ably means "hobby horses."
Coralie has this message for her 
public, “I consider good horseman­
ship one of the vital essentials of 
a Vernon Days Queen and would 
consider it a great honor to lead 
the 1948 parade on my thorough­
bred mare."
PATSY LAIDMAN
"A local product" is Patsy Laid­
man, who is sponsored by her pres­
ent employer, tho Hudson’s Bay Co. 
Patsy is sweet sixteen and the only 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Laidman, of Vernon. She is at­
tending Vernon High School and 
plans to become a Publio Health 
Nurse.
Patsy lists riding, dancing and 
reading as her favorite pastimes 
but also fills in some leisure hours 
with golf, tennis and driving Dud’s 
ear, She is also keenly interested
in photography.
Patsy would like to be Vernon 
Days’ Queen and says: “I would 
consider It a great honor and priv­
ilege to reign over such a widely- 
known event as Vernon Days. This 
worthwhile effort of the Vernon 
Kin Club provides fun and frolic 
for young and old, attracts many 
visitors to our fair city and brings 
back memories of days gono by.’’
Patsy was runnor-up In 1946 
Lady of tho Lnko contest at Kel­
owna.
MARJORIE ROBBINS
Mnrjorlo Robbins, sponsored by 
tho Vernon Stonm Laundry, halls 
from Los Angeles, California, She 
now lives in Vornon with her pnr- 
onts, Mr, and Mrs, E, O, Robbins.
Marjorlo Is 10 and attending 
Vornon High School, Sho lias am­
bitions to bo an ’actress so it looks 
like sho’ll bo heading book to Los 
Angelos,
At present sho lias a pressing 
engagement with her sponsors, tlio 
Vornon SLoam Laundry, Ilor lav- 
orlto pastimes are dancing, swim­
ming nnd riding—no wonder Bha 
liopos to bo a movlo queen I Mar­
jorlo also spends somo of hor leis­
ure hours at hor hobbies—stamp- 
collecting, drawing, and canine 
study.
Although only a year in Vornon, i 
"Marj” lias gained many friends 
among tlio youngor sot who .olalm, 
slu) has personality plus, Marj says'! 
she would consider It a groat lion-; , 
or to bo Vornon Days Quoon, and] 
would lovo to moot as many of lior; '■ 
public as possible, ' 1
Queen Selection, Aw ard of 
Car, Dances Climax Show
Special Events to Keep Frolicking
Crowds “Going Strong" Each Evening
J,ty BOB LEY ‘
Wliut boltor ollimix to two days of grand, exciting entertainment 
could bo had than tlio mammoth danoos featured at'tlio Vornon Olvlo 
Arena by tlio Klnsmon Club on August 111 and 14? Dancing on tlio 
ilnost floor In the Interior to the rhytinnlo renditions of good orohos- 
tras, tlioro will bo fun and frollo for ovoryono nt tlio Vornon Days 
danoos,
After a thrilling afternoon at tho 
stampodo and races, and an ovu- 
nlng spent wntolilng parados nnd 
playing gmnos at the ournlval, both 
young and old will follow all roads 
to tho Arena for a gala wind-up to 
tho day's aotlvltios. ,,
At thoso d'dnoo's,, a nlunbor of 
spoolnl ovonts will bo 'staged, Fol­
lowing weeks of patlont cultivation, 
combing and scratching, tho men 
who heroically have raised a board 
will loam the results of their ef­
forts whop Judging of tho boards 
will take , place Wednesday night.
Turning from rugged, mnsoullno 
beauty to softer, feminine ohnrmn, 
five of Vernon's loveliest glamor 
girls will hold tho spotlight when 
tho results of the queen contest 
wllL.be,. announced. „«»...Thursday 
night,
Tlio five princesses, Patsy Laid­
man, Marjorlo Robbins, Marjorie 
Ayers, Norma Campbell and Oora-
llo Holt, have boon canvassing votes 
for wooks prior to tho event and 
a oloso race for "Quoon" honors Is 
In progress,
But even yet, that Is not all, Be­
sides easting 100 votes for their 
favorite princess, the purchasers 
of llokottr sold by tho girls have 
become honorary members of tho 
Vornon Klnsmon Club for tho two 
days, August 111 nnd 14, Ono of 
thoso honorary Kin members will 
receive a new 1047 Mercury oar. 
To bo sure, tho Arena will bo 
crowded to capacity when comes 
tho time to announoo tho name of 
tho luolcy honorary mombor who 
has won tho new oar,
Bo with this list of special events 
Included in the danoo program, 
the. .Voriiou,.,.iQnflmon„.01uh_,h»a* 
lined up a fitting climax to top off 
a splendid two days' entertainment, > 
Join your friends at the Arena on 
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Kiddies’ Parade Draws Characters from W hole Realm of Happy Fairyland
First Stampede Held at Prescott, Arizona
The first stampede ever held In 
a commercial way was staged at 
Prescott, Arizona, In 1888 and Is 
now the oldest annual stampede In
America. Since that time, cowboy 
sports contests have grown in pop­
ularity and now are attended by 
hundreds of thousands of specta­
tors.
AW heel! AW heel! 
My Allowance for 
A Soap-Box Wheel
YES SIR-
E V E R Y B O D Y  IS 
G O I N G  T O  H A V E  
A  B IG G ER  A N D  
B E T T ER  T IM E  




A soap-box wheel bottleneck may 
prevent many or Vernon's younger 
generation from entering the Mis­
sion Hill soap box derby scheduled 
to be run off this Saturday at the 
Crack of 7:30 pm.
Murray Green, 14 year old “bugg" 
enthusiast Is on the verge ol giving 
up the Idea or entering the race. He 
says it's no trick to building a soap­
box rrame and slabbing It with 
three-ply and then installing a 
steering wheel and shfety break.
But the dam things won't go 
without wheels," he moans, v 
He'd, be willing to pay $2 each for 
lour 10 to 14 inch rimmed roller 
bearing wheels, but claims a wheel 
Is harder to find now than a choco­
late bar was during wartime.
I’d like to get In on the derby, 
It'd be a lot or run I  know,” said 
Murray. ,
Last year his attempts to enter 
the race met with defeat too. He 
had rigged up his “bugg” Into shape 
and had her all painted up “pretty'
—complete except lor wheels which 
he had scorunged around for in 
hopes or getting, right up to the 
last minute.
Kinsmen explain the situation in 
wheels has always been bad. Dur­
ing the war there Just weren’t any 
or the right type or wheels being 
made and now only a very few are 
being turned out back east where 
they must be ordered at least a good 
month ahead of time.
Another obstacle to the Ill-fated 
event Is the narrowness and rug­
gedness of Mission Hill road where, 
according to Larry Marrs, Vernon 
Day chairman, no more than two 
soap-boxes can be run safely down 
the hill at a time.
The event drew a big crowd last 
year, and there was lots of excite­
ment despite the difficulties.
Entries have been lagging behind 
so far this year mainly because of 
inability of the youngsters to get 
wheels, he believes. But the event 
is scheduled to get away anyhow 
and the boys of 16 years and under 
who can’t enter will put their 
hearts inot dreams of a “bugg” with 
wheels for next year’s derby.
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W orth Getting 
Excited A b ou t, 
Say Jacees
You May Win a Brand New Mercury Car
Vote for the queen of your choice | Club for the two days, August u 
before the big dance on Wednesday and 14. The ticket that you hold I 
night and become an honorary as an honorary member may win 
member of the Vernon Kinsmen | you a 1947 Mercury car. 1
menFrom one bunch of young 
I to another—Congratulations, Kins­
men, on your Vernon Days celebra­
tion, from the Vernon Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Your 
terprise certainly gives this city 
something to get excited about. It 
picks Vernon out of the summer 
doldrums and provides wholesome 
hearty entertainment for citizens 
of every age. The little toddlers 
get into the kiddles' parade as soon 
as they can walk. The youngsters 
build their flashy “soap boxes” to 
I win a race to them as thrilling as 
International speedway cham
Familiar Vernon Days Street Scene
This Is the Gay Nineties, Kinsmen Vernon Days style. A scene com­
mon here before the turn of’the century, except that there were no 
curbs to bother perambulators—Just mud—was re-enacted at the 
second Vernon Days, 1939, and will be re-enacted next week.
H earties t
Congratulations
To the Vernon Kinsmen on the
Splendid Program They 
Arranged for
Have
Ingenious Mothers Deck 
Kiddies in Parade Finery
Mothers of hundreds of Vernon kiddles are dipping 
down into the depths of their imagination this week for 
gleaming, fresh ideas on how to dress Susie and Bobbie for 
the big children’s parade next Wednesday a t 6:30.
Kinsmen’s parade chief, Jack
plonshlp. Young men and women 
will be flying model planes, racing 
thoroughbreds, performing with 
trained saddle horses and pitting 
their wits and stamina against 
wild bronks and wilder steers, 
Then, for the populace beyond the 
age of physical recklessness there 
are a thousand spectator thrills,— 
parades to watch, the stampede to 
cheer, races for picking a winner 
and the carnival games for taking 
a harmless chance. And every 
penny that goes out for all this 
pleasure goes on through Kinsmen 
hands to continue giving pleasure 
through community projects. Yes, 
sir, Kinsmen, you are doing double 
duty for the citizens with your 
Vernon Days.—R. G. Birch, Presi­
dent Vernon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.
V E R N O N  D A Y S
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
AUGUST 13-14
inWe hope that everyone 
Vernon turns out to support
you on these days!
JOE'S MARKET
FRESH FR U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
P H O N E  156
One of the many features of the 
1944 Vernon Days was the raffling 
of a cottage. Ted Kirk, former 
Vernon High School engineer, was 
the winner of the cottage that 
year. He later sold the cottage to 
Stanley Medynski who moved it to 
the Swan Lake district on the east 
side of tlje Armstrong highway at 
. a point near the north end of 
I Swan Lake.
Loveable Puppy 
First Prize for 
Kiddies’ Parade
the costume.
H e A i lA J a lt& i
TO THE KINSMEN 







the Honor of 
Queen of the 
Kinsmen Vernon  
Days Stampede
Buy an Honofary  
M em bership T icket 
Tho lucky member 
will win a 1947  
M ER C U R Y
Tickets on Sale 
M a in  Floor 
Hudson's Bay Co,
A thoroughbred two-months- 
old Boston terrier is the grand 
prize for the best entry in the 
Kiddies’ Parade. The silky- 
haired pup, proud winner at 
the recent international dog 
show in Kelowna, is of regis­
tered stock and has been do­
nated by Stanwyn Kennels for 
this event.
“Any kiddie can win it re­
gardless of the class he or she 
enters,” points out Jack Mc­
Arthur, parade chairman. “It’s 
■ a natural prize. Any kid would 
be unts about owning it.”
Winner of the terrier will be 
judged on a basis of originality 
and amount' of work put into
McArthur, sounds a warning to 
judges: the reseults may be so 
elaborate they’ll want to take an 
overdose of sleeping pills to escape 
the terrible duty of deciding which 
1s the best pet; best costume; best 
decorated vehicle and best comic 
dress.
Judges may have to decide be­
tween a hen and a chicken in a 
wagon, kittens in a buggy or may­
be a- cow dressed in finest organdy 
and wearing a sunbonnet. Even a 
young coyote was in last year’s 
parade, so this year when every­
thing is bigger and better, a cub 
lion wouldn’t be too much to ex­
pect. '
There may be little girls dressed 
as pansies, or ducks, or butterflies, 
or mice; there may be little boys 
dressed as ferocious bear, Prince 
Charming or the Lone Ranger.
Extravagant of design but cheap 
of material, the costumes will be 
far-fetched In some cases while 
others will be the last word in 
style, and betwitching contour, 
That’s why sewinig machines are 
humming ‘ the Vernon Days tune 
and why needles and pins and 
crepe paper are in greater demand 
at the stores than ever before,
The best comic dress class may 
produce a real honest to goodness 
Dagwood Burrvsfead or a little boy 
dressed up as a sausage. Who 
knows? Anything can happen in 
the kiddles’ parade. Old Mother 
Goose may have some pretty fair 
entries herself and a four year old 
Little Bo Peep might take the par­
ade by storm and ride down the 
street upon a little white lamb.
Wild Indians of miniature height 
prancing boldly down the street 
upon a festooned pony, swinging a 
tomahawk and wearing blood staln-
Klddies—Don’t be bashful about I 
entering your pet In the Vernon 
days’ Parade. Doll up your pet cat, 
dog, rabbit or whatever you have 
and join the other kids in the big 
show. Decorate your bicycle. Mother 
will help you with a fancy costume 
or comic clothes. You have a 
chance for a big prize and if you 
don’t  get that, you still get some | 
free Ice cream.
C A P rro id i
KINSMEN
VERNON DAYS
ed cheeks, would not be surprising, 
The vehicles will provide excite­
ment, too, and probably will In­
clude a tousle headed five-year-old 
proud as punch on a flower decor­
ated kiddy-car or bicycle which 
would put all rainbows to shame 
with their gay color schemes. Like 
os not “tin lizzies” will be in’ the 
parade, too, lending an antique but 
definitely fantastic touch.
The parade will start at tho rail 
road station and proceed to tho 
arena where prizes will be award' 
ed. Selecting the winners will be 
onough to make tho judges wish 
they had gono bronco busting In­
stead.
m .
IS HERE AGAIN 
BY HECK
And Arms to W in Me That New 
Mercury Car and a Lo t of Fun Too!




S TETS O N  H A T S  . .  . V E R N O N  DAY'S 
SHIRTS . , , O V E R A L L  PA N T S , ETC.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opp. Empress Theatre
M E N 'S  O U T FIT T E R S  
Est. Over 35 Years Phono 155
E . R. Dicks
Board of Trade 
Salutes Kin on 
10th Celebration
It la an honor and a privilege 
to convoy' to tho Vornon Kinsmen 
tho good wishes and oongrntula 
lions of tho Vornon Hoard of Trade 
upon tho staging of your 10th 
Vornon Pays program, Wo sln- 
ooroly hope this Vornon Days will 
Iwi "tops” of all your celebrations, 
Your organization la composed 
or many mombors of tho Hoard of 
Trade and those of us who aro not 
fortunate to ho ono of you, will on 
Joy your program knowing It Is for 
tho bonollb of, tho City of Vornon 
As In the past, your olub ,luis 
mndo history in tho Okanagan, so 
shall It do In tho future, Tho 
foroslijlitodnosH of your post no 
tlvo momhors ,und tho onorgotlo 
now ones lias 'built tlui Kinsmen 
Hunch and Race Track Into what 
they aro today—an honor for any 
olub to possess,
And .so,, on. behalf, of, tho, Vornon 
Hoard of Trade, wo not only con 
gratulate you, hut nnluto you.
in. r , Diaice, 




Thoio wore the good old days when I hitched ol* Noll to tho «hay and took 
yuh mum to Vornon, by heck. And I'm agoin1 to revive thoto ploaiant 
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Au ^ e v  Watson Reigns Queen o f  1 9 4 7  Vernon Days
Vernon Days Queen Is a Typical 
Teen Ager--Full of Fun and Ambition
By BETTY EVANS 
,riri With the disarming smile—pert Audrey Watson 
The !̂rl v,„„ onpf?n of Vernon Days this year is asTn fn reien as Queen of ernon ays 
•'wh,0 W  S 8 any teen-ager ctfuld be, but beneath her 
^ybrow n curls lies a smouleding ambition to becomeiun loving as any ■etty brown curls 
, nsvchiatric nurse.
 ̂ miM about roller-skating.
, 8»'» ^I'.nreKory Peck, getsk .̂fllmdoms Ore? -really
S  Vnks ice-cream 
drew*1 nP> “  {thts world.
Audrey has her moreBovver, auuic,
leiious moments. Royal
P i f f g S S A ^ i
to enter tne fasclnat-
I % believes “ xnoun-
™,U»n .«  than
I s r & s s N s w
i A r s s s r s s *age of 12 and came 
SS.to ̂ nmy to live in Vernon 
ae attended school «‘ud ^hen
S f t S K  tS  S y  to u g h  
g i  teen able to figure out 
gf # wasn’t built on one of the 
nearby likes.
"Vola’a think that with a u  
ft. lakes around, Vernon would 
htve been encouraged to grow 
on one of them,” she says w ith
, A o l ,  Vernon's “queen” used 
losing In the choir and when she 
win grade 11, she was co-editor 
of the bi-monthly school newspa- 
w, “Torch.” Also, she was once 
yoted. second most popular girl in 
tie school.Audrey had only three months 
to go before graduating when she 
left school to take the position of 
junior clerk .in the Royal Bank. 
Ibis was about a year and five 
mouths ago. Since, she’s had a 
turn at "savings” and “current ac-
M idway Carnival 
Gives Thrill of 
Taking a Chance
The old familiar, enticing 
cries of "Come one, come aU”; 
“Step right this way"; “You’ve 
got to speculate to accumu­
late”—these will be heard once 
mare as the Kinsmen unfold 
their Vernon Days Midway on 
the Arena grounds, August 13 
and 14. New games and a  re­
turn to the pre-war style of 
carnival have been assured and 
everyone from “9 to 90” should 
have fun.
the form of entertainment 
known as a carnival has a t­
tracted the amusement-loving 
public for generations. The car­
nival spirit, which takes hold 
of young and old, is always a 
characteristic of any big cele­
bration and the spectators 
throng to the various games 
and concessions.
There will be plenty of op­
portunity for those attending 
the celebration to try their 
skill of eye and hand. There 
will be games with wheels, 
darts, hoops, balls—all for the 
crowd to give a display of their 
craft and ‘a chance to be re­
warded with a prize.
The well known sights and 
sounds of the pfidway, the 
strings of lights, the cries of 
the barkers, the mingling 
crowds, the tangy smell of pop­
corn and candies—all these 
make up the grand jamboree 
which, will be a featured part 
of the 10th annual Vernoh 
Days.
beach or taking in a popular mel­
ody like “Mam’aeUe."
Her mother, Mrs. J. W. Watson, 
who presides over the family home 
at 516 Gore Street East, is quick 
to warn the unsuspecting that Au­
drey may look demure at times but 
don’t be fooled. She's got more 
“go” than a dozen frisky young 
colts.
One indication of this Is her in­
ability to sit still with knitting 
needles and wool or a needle and 
thread. She Just doesn't have the 
patience or the knack or whatever 
it is that many girls have who en­
joy that sort of pastime. Audrey 
frowns on ironing, too—not even 
dish-washing is as monotonous as 
ironing, she claims.
Funnies First
She reads the newspapers, but 
admits an international crisis on 
the front page doesn’t demand half 
the attention she gives to the fun­
nies. For her it’s funnies first— 
and front page second. Her favor­
ite writer is none' other than the 
Vancouver Sun columnist, Jack 
Scott.
Little known is the fact that Au­
drey was at one time a United 
Church Sunday School teacher. So 
proud was she of her four to sev­
en year olds that when they 
learned th e , words and tune to 
“Jesus loves Me” she could have 
(Continued on Page 26)
Stampede Slang Full 
Of Idiom from Range 
Life of Cowboys
At the stampede you'll hear terms 
like “bicycling,” which means spur­
ring a horse with first one foot 
and then the other; “blowing 
stirrup," which means losing a stir­
rup which disqualifies a rider; 
“bogging them in”—when a rider 
fails to scratch a horse from an 
event; "crow-hops”—a term con­
temptuously applied to a mild 
bucker; "biting the dust”—when a 
rider is thrown; “high roller” 
horse which leaps high while buck­
ing; “grabbln’ the apple"—when a 
rider graps a  horn.
$
2 5
C A S H
P R IZ E
W I L L  BE A W A R D E D  F O R  T H E  S M A R T E S T  
T E A M  O F  HORSES A P P E A R I N G  I N  T H E  B IG  
K IN S M E N  " V E R N O N  D A Y S "  P A R A D E .
Gay Gingham Girls
As Vernon returns to the happy frontier days next week, the belles 
of the ball will sport costumes like those worn (above) by the fem­
inine staff members of the Hudson’s Bay Company for 1939 Vernon 
Days. At that time, the young ladies were: Back row—Misses Isobel 
Oliver, Winnie Pollard, Kay Parks, Dorothy Acres, Verna Rice, Eva 
Wakefield, Margaret Ramsay, Fern Larson, Lillian Martyn. Seated— 
Misses Irene Crowe, Marjorie Bishop, Birelle Wright, Phyllis Ripley, | 
Edith Findlay. Front—Miff Davies.
t “I hated maths at school,” she 
aid, laughing, “and here I am 
porting in a hank, adding and 
j subtracting all the time. I don’t 
mind it now though.”
[ Babbling Enthusiasm 
But confidentially, she will tell 
| jtn, the test part about her bank 
is a long way from having any- 
ig to do with figures. For it’s 
I really the people she meets and 
the people she works with that 
| mate the Job. worth having.
. Ihe five foot, two and a hall 
[ Inch young lady possesses a man­
ner at once shy and captivating. 
Her warm flashing smile is charged 
with a capacity to make friends 
and she speaks with a bubbling 
enthusiasm that’s difficult to ig­
nore.
A keen awareness of others would 
suggest she possesses an under­
standing of human nature th a t , is 
shot through with sympathy. 
Friends say she is a good listener; 
that she seldom monopolizes a 
conversation.
Most of the time, her blue eyes 
are dancing with a! zest for living 
whether she’s frolicking, at the
Kinmen Spare No Effort to Make Tenth 
Vernon Days the Tops in Celebration
Larry Marrs
Once again, here’s hoping that all citizens of Vernon, and all 
visitors, young and old, enjoy our 10th annual spree. No effort 
has been spared to make this celebration as good if not better 
than our pre-war events.
We offer for your pleasure a STAMPEDE second to none in 
the Interior, two big PARADES, a MIDWAY of frolic and fun, a 
GAS MODEL AIRCRAFT DEMONSTRATION, a QUEEN CON­
TEST, a BEARD CONTEST, SOAP BOX DERBY, two big DANCES 
—in fact two days chock full of entertainment that will leave you 
gasping. Those same two days probably also will leave you broke 
financially, but it will be really worth it because you’ll have the 
time of your lives and know that the money you spent will be 
used for some worthy cause.
We know that the beards and the slabbed-up store fronts will 
create a Frontier Days atmosphere that will induce each one of 
. you to dress up in western or old-fashioned togs and join in the 
biggest party of the year—VERNON DAYS.
I would like to take this opportunity of thanking all who have 
this year made it possible to stage our 10th annual VERNON 
DAYS. The co-operation from other service clubs, from Vernon 
merchants, firms, and individuals Has been grand and the Kins­
men do appreciate your help—without it the celebration would be 
an impossibility. Anyone who hasn’t helped with our 1947 show 
can do so by dressing up in appropriate costume, attending all 
events, and by making all visitors welcome to Vernon—so . . 
LET’S GET IN A DAZE FOR VERNON DAYS!
LARRY MARRS,
General Chairman, Vernon Days Committee.
KINSMEN KIDDIES'PARADE





S P E C IA L  G R A N D  P R IZ E  F O R  T H E  K ID D IE  J U D G E D  T H E  G R A N D  W I N N E R
IN  T H E  K I N  K ID D IE  P A R A D E
OPEN TO ALL AGES AND CLASSES
id
\
A U D R E Y  W A T S O N  
Queen of Vernon Days
'o n  a
* 3 %
Y o u  A r c  H e re b y  C o m m a n d e d  to  A t t e n d  a n d  E n jo y  A l l  th e  F u n
a n d  F e s tiv itie s  o n  MV e r n o n  D a y s /# A u g u s t 1 3 -1 4
K / y  n Signed
“QUEEN OF VERNON DAYS”
Page Twenty-Two T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , B. G.
HardWorking Committee Men Pack A ll Events with Fun
Committee Chairmen For 
1 9 4 7  V e rn o n  D ays
General Chairman ..D. Larry Marrs
Stampede ..................Lome Irvine
Carnival ................. Jack Blankley
Publicity ...................Paul Brooker
Gates and Stands .........Pat Woods
Dances ...................Charlie Fullford




Queen Contest ...............-Les Smith




H E R E'S  O U R  C H A N C E  T O  S P EN D  S O M E M O N E Y  
FO R  A  G O O D  C A U S E
KINSMEN
V E R N O N  D A Y S
AUG. 13 - 14
CHARLES FULLFORD
JEWELLER
"The Store of Happiness"




Not what we say, not what we 
do, but what we are is the real 
measure of worth to the world, 
say Kinsmen.
O N  B IC Y C LES  . O N  F O O T  . . . IN  W A G O N S
EVERYBODY'S COMING TO THE . . .
K I N S M E N  10TH A N N U A L  
V e rn o n  D a y s  S ta m p e d e
W E  W IS H  
TH E M  S U C C E S S
NEIL & NEIL LIMITED















C A R N I V A L
D A N C I N G
Your Dollar 
Brings More 




Paul Brooker Pat Woods















Some are curling ’round the ears, 
Some curling ’round the snout.
They say the Kinsmen started this; 
They hate to show their faces.
Some whiskers haven’t got so far, 
Though some are going places.
met a friend on Baker Street: 
said. “By Gosh, by Gar.”
He said, “It isn’t what you think; 
Just have greased the car.”
A Prairie fanner said to me,
(A chap from Buffalo Wallow) 
“These beards will never make a 
crop;
They’d better Summer fallow.”
I said, “I guess the beard's a must; 
It seems to me it’s beard or bust.” 
The farmer said, “They got some 
rust;
They’d better use some Derris 
Dust.”
The Cockney said, “They should 
run a test.
Give some of these beards a 
’floater’.
Lor lunime, I've seen better ones 
On many a Yarmouth Bloater.”
The Colonel said, “Yes, I’ve a 
beard;
I t’s an original edition:
It’s all my own, my very own,
And It’s not; for competition.
I take it with me when I hike;
It’s strictly prewar, and Van Dyke.” 
There’s different hues, of greens 
- and blues,
And a shade of brown some say is 
snooze;
All the colors of'the spectrum,
One could almost play a time on 
some,
If one only had a Plectrum.
There is a chap who’s whisker- 
wise— ,
Got the biggest beard in town.
He says he thinks he’ll get first 
prize,
Though his wife has turned him 
down.
She says until he shaves again, 
She’s going home to mother;
If he Insists on whiskers, then 
He’ll have to get another.
The barbers, they are up in arms;
In fact, they’re all a-lather.
They say if things don’t soon im­
prove
They’re going home to father.
Though they’re not broke, they’re 
badly bent;
They cannot smoke, or pay the 
rent.
When “D-Day” comes along, they 
‘ swear,
There’ll be no ceiling on moving 
hair;
Prices will be in the stratosphere.
And they expect a queue
From Baker Street to Timbuctoo.
They say they’re getting organized,
They’ve Joined the C.I.O.
And you must have a Union:,card,
Or whiskers you can’t grow.
One chap who thinks he’s got the 
beard '
Has simply gone fanatic:
They found , him acting rather 
weird.
A-crawllng ’round the attic,
Looking for last year's Christmas
tree lights
To wear when he goes out at 
nights.
The day will come, not too soon 
for some.
When things will be back to nn. 
mal,
And all the beards we now behni* 
Will again be going formal W 
—C. W. Johnson. Nelson, B.C
CONGRATULATIONS 
K I N S M E N  
O N  Y O U R  
10TH  A N N U A L  
" V E R N O N  D A Y S "  
AUG. 13-14
Boultbee, Sweet & Nutter Ltd.
R E A L  E S T A T E  •  IN S U R A N C E  •  MORTGAGES
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 151
SALES STAFF:
OSCAR EVANS COLIN CURWEN
YES S I R . . .
T H E R E 'L L  BE S O M E T H IN G  D O IN G  A L L  T H E  TIME
A T  T H E
KINSMEN
V E R N O N  DAYS
D O N 'T  MISS IT !
Ron Cull
, ^  £
.VSij*
S t/* /
* 0  •  •  •
Lloyd Chrisfonson Los Smith
u M V "i .*■’
L—i;  —It—,. .1'.:
Las Popo Cammlo LoBlond




(V E R N O N ) L IM IT E D
Store Phono 35— Tin Shop 520—Office and Furniture 213— Auto Part*,
I) B o a t t y l 7 4






THAT I'M TAKING 
HIM TO t h e
k i n s m e n
V E R N O N
D A Y S
STEWART'S FLOUR £ FEED
VERNON • east or neil <t ueil cartage • PHONE 8 6 0
K I N S M E N
Vernon
A U G U S T  1 3 - 1 4
Everybody Join in 










M adduti JU tn ited
FOR M EN 'S  A N D  B O Y S ' W E A R
P H O N E  183
Lou Maddin, Prop.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
AW' **<» ’ f  7’  • „  V.*' VJ1'*'' -Wv-ttf- ■%?! ■ w .
P a g e  T w e n ty -T h r e e
m * *
Barnard A v e ., Vernon, B .C .
T H E  BIG.
. K I N S M E N  
V E R N O N  D A Y S  
S T A M P E D E
Au g u s t  13-14
Crack-ups Climax Cycle 
Race Put O n  by Kinsmen
The hundreds of spectators who went to the motorcycle races on 
‘ Saturday afternoon looking for spills and thrills got more than they 
bargained for as a series of crack-ups were climaxed by the Anal race 
which sent four men to the hospital. Fortunately, none were seriously 
Injured and all have been released following X-rays and treatment 
for cuts and bruisqa.
es. BDonsored
Co-operation Key 




Tenth Vernon Days 
Sure to Surpass All 
Others, Say Lions
The Vernon Kinsmen Club in 
[ presenting Its tenth "Vernon Days” 
on August 13 and 14, Is endeavor­
ing to surpass all former events. 
Judging by the enthusiasm and ac­
tive co-operation of the members, 
there Is no doubt that they will 
succeed in their objective, the pro­
gram for the two-day show being 
| one of continued and diversified 
entertainment.
The Vernon lions Club take this 
| opportunity of paying sincere trib­
ute to the splendid work the Kins 
men have done in the past and will 
continue to do in the future.
We Lions have had the pleasure 
of assisting Kin in the past, and 
again offer our whole-hearted sup 
port in an endeavor to make this 
year’s “Vernon Days” a greater 
success than ever before.
LEON IRVINE, 
President, Vernon Lions Club,
M odel Planes 
A d d jZ ip /Z o o m  
To Vernon Days
An addition to the program of 
entertaining events at this, the 
I tenth annual clebration of Kins­
men’s Vernon Days, is the model 
airplane show. The Vernon Model 
I Club will put on a demonstration 
at the oval in Poison Park at 10 
a.m. Thursday, and another show.
| ing at 5:30 pjn.
These model plane competitions 
I are judged in three classes—con 
struction, finish and flight—with 
33% percent of the total 100 for 
each class. There is also a prize 
for the “best crack-up” by a plane. 
Model plane kits will be awarded 
to the winners by the Kinsmen 
| Club.
There are 13 entrants who are 
| putting finishing touches on their 
craft In preparation for the show, 
The finished model Is the result of 
many hours of work and calls for 
| great skllj, patience and, incident- 
| ally, an amount of expense. Get­
ting the planes Into the air and 
keeping them there requires a lot 
of practice before It can be done 
| successfully.
The model enthusiasts taking 
part in tills demonstration are all I 
| from Vernon. The types of craft 
I are varied ■ and there Is a wide 
range in the make of engines which 
power the buzzing craft. Bill Holm- 
sing will ’fly his “Knlglit Twister,”
I powered by an OK-OO. An Olson- 
100 is the engine used in Bob Buf- 
"Blpc,” Ken
The motorcycle rac , sponsor  
by the Vernon Kinsmen, marked 
the first time the Canadian Motor­
cycle Association has held a cham­
pionship meet in B.C. All riders 
were from Vancouver and New 
^Westminster, and all winners were 
members of the Royal City Rock­
ets, comprising dare-devils from 
both cities. Charles Burgess, an 
original club member, was high In 
his praise of the Vernon Kinsmen 
for giving the riders the opportun­
ity to hold their meet. Previously, 
the American Motorcycle Associa­
tion had arranged all meets and 
the boys on this side of the line 
felt at a disadavantage.
The Kinsmen put up $500 In 
prize money, artd the way the mot­
orcycle masters hit the curves on 
every lap of every race, It looked 
like the whole ante went for each 
contest. It was Impossible for the 
sprinkler at the track to keep the 
dust laid and one lap was enough 
to coat goggles with dust so the 
riders were almost, “hitting It 
blind.” But it did not cut their 
speeds, which hit the 70’s on. the 
straightaway and caused the ma­
chines to squirm, wriggle and twist 
to make the corners, and to go 
fender over handlebars when riders 
lost control.
As an aid to keeping themselves 
upright, each rider wore a steel 
shoe on the left foot, the one near­
er the rail, whlc htook a beating 
as it slithered along the track and 
became almost red hot by the time 
the race was over.
Spills Galore
The most gruelling contest, and 
the one with all the spills, was the 
final of the senior five-mile race. 
Six machines started out. Three 
piled up on the first of the ten 
laps, and another on the next 
round. Reese Hull and Ray Stev­
enson finished, In that order, dodg­
ing rescue squads removing the in­
jured from the track. These in­
cluded George Wilson, who suffered 
abrasions to his forehead and 
strained neck muscles; Phil Walk­
er, requiring two stitches in cut 
chin; and Jack Hartshome, with a 
bruised leg.
Another man also went to the 
hospital for treatment, Russ Mc­
Millan. He was the dare-devil 
rider who leaped through a flam­
ing, hoop and rushed on to crash 
through a blazing board wall. This 
was the spectacular finale to a 
show packed with thrills. McMil­
lan got away from his break-neck 
antics with face lacerations and hip 
injuries caused by flying slats off 
the board wall.
The five-mile junior champion­
ship final provided the closest race 
of the day, except for the fact that 
the two riders who fought five laps 
■with never more than 10 feet be­
tween them were contesting second 
place. Ed Smith was way out front 
to win first money. But George 
RoblnsQn and Ralph Winestine 
jockeyed through the dust for over 
two miles, passing again and again, 
until Robinson went down on the 
last lap, .but he got back on his 
machine and came around for 
third place. Art Nelson, Gordon 
LUske and Jim Crow, the other 
three who started out, went flying 
during the first two daps.
Duel For Honors
The opening race of the day saw 
the motorcycle maniacs speed for 
honors in the three-mile novice 
championships. After six laps of 
dueling in the dust and roaring in 
the stretches, Ralph Winestine burst 
past the finish line in the lead
If anyone asked a Kinsman, 
any Kinsman, why V e r n o n  
Days can go on year after year, 
there Is no question as to his 
reply. He would very likely 
say, "Mister, If you get as 
much co-operation as we do 
from as many people as we do, 
there would be no doubt about 
the success of your business 
year after year. We get offers 
of help from many unexpected 
sources. Can’t  always use them, 
but to us it is a great satisfac­
tion to know that folks enjoy 
the show enough to dig in and 
help. Sometimes it shames us 
a little to find such enthusiasm 
outside of our own ranks.”
This support is not confined 
to individuals by any means. 
Other clubs, organizations and 
groups have always helped in­
stinctively. . Merchants have al­
ways willingly thrown their 
whole weight behind the pro-; 
ject to the extent, in many in­
stances, of many dollars, loan 
of staff members, use of store 
windows and promotion through 
their advertising medium.
So, my friend, taking it round 
like a  barrel, the one contribut­
ing factor to this healthy per­
ennial success Is co-operation, 
and if anyone happens to ride 
up on a white horse about Aug­
ust 13 or 14 and asks you why 
Vernon Days is again brimming 
over with fun for everyone, 
you wiU know what to say.
So-long, partner, must be 
getting along, have some fel­
lows coming to help at the 
race track tonight; be seeing 
you next W e d n e s d a y  and 
Thursday.
Lone Butte Bad Actor
One of the most wicked broncs 
in the stampede will be Price An­
derson’s “Lone Butte,” a real 
toughie brought down from the 
Cariboo. “Lone Butte” has piled 
every rider who has tried to stay 
the 10 seconds at rodeos this year, 
but bronco busters coming to Ver­
non say they hope to tame her 
during Vernon Days.
Elks Would Reviye 
Penticton Turf Club
PENTICTON—A suggestion that 
the Penticton Turf Club should be 
re-formed emerged from last week’s 
meeting of council.
Gordon Toombs, representing the 
Penticton Lodge No. 51, B.P.O. 
Elks, waited upon council to re­
ceive the answer to the request 
made some weeks ago by the lodge 
to “take over” Queen’s Park, de­
veloping the park as a sports and 
racing centre.
On Monday night, Mr. Toombs 
repeated his arguments and added 
the Information that "it has been 
rumored that outside Interests are 
ready to come in” and develop 
horse racing here. According to 
Mr. Toombs, these interests would' 
procure a site outside municipal 
limits and operate there. , 
The council made it clear that 
Queen’s Park is a municipal affair 
and that they propose to under­
take whatever is necessary them­
selves to bring it back as a sports 
centre.
“That park can produce revenue 
and we want to see that some of 
the revenue it produces is ploughed 
back into it,” Reeve Robert Lyon 
explained.
In retiring, Mr. Toombs told the 
council that the Elks would not 
lose interest in the park and, if 
the promised development were not 
forthcoming, would be back to re­
peat their offer.
Our fine food—excellent service—pleasant at­
mosphere assure you a perfect. dinner. We’re 
famous for home-cooked meals and quality 
foods. Here you’ll find just the things you 
want. Whether for a light lunch or a complete 
dinner.
M ake It a Point to Call In on
VERNON DAYS
OKANAGAN BAKERY & CAPE
VERNON, B.C.
SPECIAL MESSAGE T0- 
EVERYBODY. . .
BE SURE TO ATTEND
K I N S M E N
V E R N O N  D A Y S
AUGUST 13 -14
H ELP  T H E  K IN S M E N  IN  T H E I R  G O O D  
W O R K  F O R  T H E  C H IL D R E N  O F  V E R N O N  
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Wood Products Co-operative
Although bituminous coal is pop­
ularly called “soft” coal, some 
types of it are very hard.
8 th S T R E E T  S O U T H V E R N O N , B.C.
with a time! of three minucs and
owpnRtridsoTin^’entcrcTT “Bine” 152 seconds. Ed Smith followed the Owens also nns entered a uipe, . Art-. Nelson conned third
drlvon by an Atwood engine,
“Baby Misbehave” Is tho type of 
piano Oharllo Fisher will guide and 
ho lias chosen a Hurricane onglno. 
Jack Footo has his “Fireball," pow­
ered by a Bunch Tiger Aero, enter­
ed In the interesting show.
Thrco "original" planes havobccn 
ontred and these avo flown by Bob 
Moore, Herb Thorburn and Russoll 
Hamilton and drlvon by Orrwlclc, 
Hurricane and Rocket engines, A 
Hurricane onglno also provides tho 
powor for Dick Williams' "Falcon 
Oadot."
Stan Knight will fly a "Blpo" 
With on OK-flO, while Joo DoMooro 
will ontor a "Baby Misbehave” with 
a Hurricane onglno, Ernlo Ooopor 
looks for a prize with his "Plpor 
Slcyoyolo" and "Blpo" for tho hon­
ors.
The previous inodol plane showH 
hold In the city lmvo attracted a 
groat doal of attention and com­
ment from tho spectators, and It Is 
oxpoetod that this ontortolnlng ad­
dition to tills year's Vernon Days’ 
program will ensure tho Klnmnon 
of even greater success In their 
community project.
HE'S KINDA SMALL . . .
HOT I'M  T A K IN ' h i m  t o  s e e  w h a t  g o e s  o n  a t
LIMITED
VISITORS
When In Vernon moot 
your friends and have 
dinner together.
☆
G O O D  F O O D
S ER V ED  R IG H T




Rooms with Hot anil Cold 
-* Wftter- for Rent at nil time#,
Barnard Ave. W. Phono IBB
winner and Art Nelson copped third 
position.
Wlnestlno made a brilliant ride 
In this race. He and Smith Joc­
keyed for tho lend many times dur­
ing the tortuous six laps before 
Wlnestlno cut tho Inside of tho 
corner, and lying full length on his 
machine, got every ounce of speed 
to build up Ills winning margin.
Jim Crow, Dave Qrlorson and 
Oord Luslco qualified In the two 
heats ns tho other competing final­
ists in this event 
Tho first spills of tho afternoon 
came In tho finals of tho threo- 
mllo expert championships. Jimmy 
McGownan and Jimmy Taylor dis 
appeared from sight on tho outsldo 
stretch during tho first lap and 
hurtled head over heols Into the 
edge of tho traok, However, thoy 
both got up and wore able to ro- 
sumo racing,
In tho time of four minutes and 
34 seconds, Rocso Hull completed 
tho courso and captured tho champ 
role. Ho lod all tho way from tho 
flying start to a driving finish with 
George Wilson In second place, 
Phil Walker kept, up his speed to 
finish In the show position.
Seven on ono motorcycle? Booms 
Impossible, but It happened at tho 
racoa on Saturday afternoon, Pack' 
od tighter than tho proverbial snr- 
dli\os, seven of tho raco orithuslnsts 
somohow clambered onto ono un­
fortunate blko .that, onoo It got 
mobile, carried tho soptot around 
tho track. From tho stands, It ap 
poured as though seven mon, sus­
pended In mid-air, wore floating 
around the olroult,
Thu riders entering In tho moos 
were Ray Stevenson, Reese Hull, 
Hid Smith, Dave Irwin, Plfil Walker, 
Art Nelson, Ralph Wlnestlno, Gor 
don Luslco, George Robinson, Jim­
my Crow, Jack Hnrlshorno, Art 
Taylor, Dave Qrlorson, Jimmy Mo 
dnwan and George Wilson,
° * A T E 9 '
War and rumours of war, strikes and rumours 
of strikes, economic crisis and other headaches. 
Still the Kinsmen carry on doing their bit to 
render aid and give happiness to their follow 
citizens, let us in return give them our support.
Please citizens of Vernon and District help to
' \ ’ 1
make the 10th annual “Vernon Days” on the 
13th and 14th of August another happy and
% successful effort.
Rodeo Comedy Acts 
Funny—to Spectators I
When a cowboy geld nHti'Ido a l 
wild otoov or a mad brononoxt 
WodnoHday and Thurmlay, It'd a 
deadly ■ nurloiw buiilneim, bull thorn 
will bo novornl comedy note to 
lighten tho miaponmi, They will be | 
funny alright—to tho nnootatora,
For lufltnnoo, there fa tho tub | 
ride, In which an oratwhtlo flow- 
bny coinen out, on a homo with tho 
dubloim advantage of bolng In a 
tub Hl’mppod on tho roaring nnlm-1 
ul'H buok,
Then Rollo wlU ho. there. Al­
though drawing many a laugh with I 
downing “fcar^of'-tho-broncoorao 
actually Is tho kind of follow who 
wlU eplt In a bull'll eyo or pull lta 
tall to ploono tho Bpootatorn,
3 > C U u d  c f l t H A t t o f a
M ayor.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, August 7, 1947
Tenth Vernon Days; Nineteen Years of Continuous Kinsmen Service
■I
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“WHERE MEN SHOP”









V E R N O N  DAYS S T A M P E D E
TH E
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
P A IN T S , V A R N IS H E S  and E N A M E L S
K I N S M E N
Vernon Days
Leadership, Co-operation 
A ids Kin Community W o rk
Nineteen years.of community service In Vernon have been made 
possible by the efforts of the Kinsmen and their leaders, coupled with 
the wholehearted co-operation of citizens of this city. Below are pic­
tured Kin presidents for some of those years. Others shown elsewhere 
In this edition are Gordon Mu trie, present president, Larry Marrs (1937), 
Ron Cull (1941), Charlie Pullford (1942), Paul Brooker (1943), Les Pope 
(1946). Those of whom cuts are not available Include: Aubrey Billings 
(1929), Charles Dent (1931), Phil Sterling (1932), Dick Pritchard (1934), 
the late John Costertqn (1935), Joe Mowat (1936).
CONGRATULATIONS KINSMEN! 
For Ten Years The
Vernon Days Stampede
TOM
has been the outstanding feature of enterta inm ent 
in the N orth  Okanagan.
BIGGER AND BETTER 
AUGUST 13-14
Dolphe Browne Ltd.
Fruit and Vegotablo Packers and Shippers
CATERPILLAR & JOHN DEERE
D IS T R IB U T O R S
1 S-i *
Bill Seaton Fred Galbraith
?Jlt






Harold Galbraith Bob Macdonald
5 ’*
Don Steelo Dr. H . J .  Alexander
AUG. 13-14
T H E R E 'L L  BE 
B IG D O IN 'S  
IN  T O W N  
T H O S E  
D A Y S
Kin Carnival, 
Pioneer Spirit 
A ll  Important
Congratulating tho Klnsmon on 
I their spirit of community service, 
Mrs, II. L, Oourslor, North Okan­
agan Division airl ankle Oommls- 
sioner, points out that this Is tho 
name spirit which meant survival 
In pioneer days,
"This Is tho tenth consecutive 
| oelubratlon of Vernon ’Days spon-
“1
FINNING TRACTOR
& EQ U IP M EN TC o .Lt6 ,
P H O N E  409 V E R N O N , B .C .
sored by the Kinsmen Club, and 
once again Vornon will take on a 
carnival spirit and tho atmosphere 
ot ploncor days, Tho Klnsmon arc 
endeavoring to carry on In our 
bustling everyday llfo that samo I 
spirit of community co-operation 
and helpfulness that always exist­
ed In pioneer days—In fact no ] 
ploncor settlement was able to 
survive unless that spirit of co­
operation existed, And so In all 
community projeots, one finds tho 
“Kin” always cheerfully willing | 
and ready to help In any way,
Wo .citizens ot Vornon should I 
fool wo arc most fortunate in hav­
ing an organization such as tho 
Klnsmon In our midst who on so 
many occasions lmvo well proved 
Iholr worth.
“Lot us demonstrate that this 
community gpirlt Is well developed 
In Vernon, and that wo appreciate I 
tho sorvloos that tho Kinsmen ron- 
der to our community, by co-oper­
ating to help them ipnko this tholr 
tenth celebration of Vornon Days 
the most outstanding ono yot hold. |
High Heels N o t for Stylo
*
Cowboys don't wear those high' 
heeled shoes booauso they think 
they 190k pretty. Tho high heels 
help to si,op foot going right 
through tho stirrup. If this woro 
to happen ns a rider wero being 
buekod off, ho would bo dropped 
to doath. ' Oome -cowboys-do-not 
fly oloan when they leave tho Had-
Mrs. H . L .  Counter
il 1
die, and It Is said they carry a 
sheath knife In tholr boot top to 
cut1 themselves free, If poeatblo, 




WARM CONGRATULATIONS ON ITS SPLEN­
DID EFFORTS IN THE CAUSE OF HUMANITY 
AND MERCY . . . AND TO "THE VERNON 
NEWS" ON ANOTHER YEAR OF SIGNAL 
SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY.
The future is in the hands of those who work together 
in their communities, and whose vision comprehends the 
potentialities of a land with almost limitless horizons.
That principle was never more strongly exemplified than 
in the Okanagan Valley—a marked instance of man’s 
triumph over Nature, where vision and energy and the 
community spirit combined to develop one of the most 
productive areas in the whole Dominion.
There is an eagerness everywhere for information on 
what British Columbia has to offer, and forward-looking 
individuals and industrialists all over the world begin to 
see one of the finest fields of opportunity to which their 
efforts could be directed.
The tide of settlement is definitely flowing to the* west. 
BUSINESS IS MOVING TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Ours is a future of vigorous expansion and development. 
Travel and .settlement are soaring 'to unprecedented 
levels and both are important factors in British Colum­
bia’s posh-war economy.
With its many advantages, this, Province has become the 
Mecca for settlers from every part, and the Okanagan 
Valley, than which no section has a stronger appeal, may 
expect to participate handsomely. ’
The Department of Trade and Industry
P A R L IA M E N T  B U ILD IN G S, 
V IC T O R IA , B,C,
E. G, Rowobottom, »
"Deputy'Minister;
l-loni Leslie H. Eyres, 
i'“Minister,....  '
■p|[ir1̂ iy. August 7, 1947 __________________________ — — — ;------------------------------------------------
fh * r is Ho Make Believe W hen Cowboys Ride *Em at the Stampede
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Pago Twenty-Five
Planes Will Drop Prizes from Skies
* __- n ra  that wtl float throurh the_ _,n known song title,
Ib#. Heaven,” c*n-
u”raUy ,!or mU®n<v« but the tdfft 
1HVV« «  1D‘yn » few days, 
weekend, an air- 
Prob*®StlX  over the city and 
*  «dvertlse verpon Days for Aug-
tottl* ot dod'
gers g  
oxone are some lucky posters 
that will enable the finder to 
enter the stampede or other 
events free of charge. All eyes 
look to the skies when they 
hear a  plane buzzing around 
and if you see the dodgers 
parachuting earthward, remem­
ber that the one you find may 
be the lucky one.
CAPITOL





Well Golfed Horse Power Under the Bonnet, Makes 
for a Pleasant Trek
PHONE 476
FOR A  HORSELESS C A R R IA G E
“ B IG  C H IE F "
B R A N D
SAYS
BEST WISHES








In the 1830’s a group of young, 
energetic Vernon businessmen vis­
ualized a spot on one of the beau­
tiful lakes surrounding the city 
where the kiddles could find en­
joyment and recreation through the 
warm summer days. Added to this 
was an Idea of providing an open- 
air camp for under-privileged chil­
dren who could not afford a regu­
lar holiday, and who needed the 
beneficial rays of the strong Okan­
agan sunshine to develop husky, 
robust bodies.
The Vernon Kinsmen Club soon 
put this vision Into reality and 
purchased the five to six acres of 
lake front which Is now known as 
the Kinsmen Beach. This recre­
ational area on Okanagan Lake 
has proved to be very popular with 
the public and has added In a 
great measure to the enjoyment of 
the citizens of Vernon.
The beach has '12,000 feet of wa­
ter frontage. The lake bottom Is 
perfectly safe for the kiddles to go 
wading as there are no unexpected 
depths or water holes. The sum­
mer rendezvous is close to the city 
and even on the hottest ot days 
there' are v cool breezes, and deep 
shade from the stately poplar trees 
fringing the park.
To add the park effect, the Kins­
men sowed the oval to wild grass. 
A fence encloses the acreage and 
at one end is an ornamental gate 
which Is reminiscent of quaint old 
England. Above this is a swing 
sign Informing the traveller that 
he has approached Kinsmen Beach.
Shortly after the project was 
started, the enterprising Kin mem 
bers organized a “bucket brigade” 
In the evenings. This was neces­
sary in order to water the poplar 
trees that had been planted on the 
borders of the park area. The 
members would string out In a long 
line from the, water’s- edge to the 
file of trees. Buckets of water 
would be scooped up from the lake
PRIESTS MULE* 
r /Blj& LE ‘ -
. raflHGlIMlIlM
m
In the Spirit of '98 .
Typical of what Vernon business places are being transformed to for 
next week’s Vernon Days Is tills 1939 shot ot frontier atmosphere 
during the Kinsmen’s annual celebration. Gathered In front of The 
Vernon News building were Geft to right), Harold Galbraith, the late 
John Costerton, Eon Cull, George Jacques, the late W. S. Harris and 
Ronald Robey.
Bull Gets A ll the Breaks 
In Vernon Days Stampede
By HOWARD PATTON
l      t  l  I ad®u^ e^ f  a^iLuftries to k fifa  
and passed along the h ^ a n  chahi stampedes are popular
to quench the thirst of the grow- L ;  ^cause it’s the bull which 
ing trees. | fn kill the men. And that is
Since that time new features have the spectacle, repeated a
been added and the Reach has de- hundred times in an afternoon, 
veloped into one of the most popu- I . . .  best cow nunchers in H.C. lar swimming and picnicking spots cow puneners
in the district. Electric power was j ,. pro-rods at the Vernon Days 
obtataed and strings of hghts were stampede on  Wednesday a n d  
put up along the heach. A bus I at next week,
service was started and many fam- battle of wild animals and
files take advantage of this trans- merL ^  many exciting forms 
portation opportunity. Most common, of course, Is the ef-
There are swings for young and I . . - +be bronco buster to stay
old and when up on the back of a leaping, snort­swimming or wading in the lake f  horse. These “dumb
they are usually trying out t h e all th e .tricks of 
swings. For the bathers, there are I reinoving the pesky load. They 
clean, modem dressing room fa- mgVp ^  of the laws o£ momentum
efiities. Many of ^  which state that a  fast gallop I n ­
tending the beach take along a lowed by a sudden stop sends cow- 
picnic supper and, after a. refresh- I. „ _ flying overhead. Or there is 
ing dip, enjoy the cool, shady sur- '  rubber ball technique: bounce, 
roundings while picnicking.  ̂ bounce bdunce—higher, higher,
One of the highlights of future hlgher,!_then a little sid-step and 
improvement at the Kin Beach is* 5 - • -■»
All-Round W orld  
Champion Riding  
At K in Stampede
I t, t t  i   i  * ^ t  bounce is that of the
the new type _of merry-go-round " t„,hlle rlder 0ft the corral turf.
that the Club has made arrange­
ments to obtain. This ride Is made 
up of about 10 hofises "with pedal 
attachments which the children ro­
tate to make the horses slide along 
the track. At the rear of the ma­
chine Is a space for more children 
to get .on but they |do not have to 
pedal fn order to get a ride. The 
children will probably stage line­
ups a mile long to try out this 
ride.
With the present features and 
such Ideas for the future enjoy­
ment of everyone, the Kin Beach 
will be even more popular with the 
Vernon people than It Is now. In 
this project, the Kinsmen have 
filled a real need of this commun­
ity and the Increased beach and 
picnicking facilities have done much 
for the recreation of the public,
Gatrdon Doan, of Halkirk, 
Alta., one of the five famous 
riding Doan brothers, and 
named by the Cowboys’ Protec­
tive Association as all-round 
World Rodeo Champion, and 
Bareback Champion in 1946, 
has told Nick Melanchuk th a t 
he will be at the Vernon Days 
Stampede next Wednesday and 
Thursday. The Cowboys’ Pro­
tective Association does not 
award its laurels for perform­
ance a t one rodeo, hut adds up 
the season’s wins of the bronco 
busters in determining the 
champions.
KinlCrest Motto
PiwkcrH nml Shippers of “Big Chief” Brand Fruits and 
Vegetables
VERNON, B.C.
The Kinsmen Crest la of ft Ur ac­
tive design ivnd is known (m the 
“fret" which la oomposod of tv 
“saltoro" nnd muscle" Intortwlnod. 
Long revered ns tv symbol of sorv- 
lco, tlio crest stands for personal 
sacrifice and oxomplary living 
which lnsplros the work of onoh 
Kinsman. The saltoro Is a St, An­
drew’s Cross, symbollo of service 
and the masolo Is tv square, ancient 
symbol of upright living,
John Keats, , tho poet, intended 
to bo a surgeon, but a year after 
ho abandoned his modloal oaroor 
published his first book of poetry.
II V O T E  FO R  C O R A L IE  H O L T
V E R N O N  D A Y S  Q U E E N
A n d  W in  a New 1947 
MERCURY 





„ C O R A LIE  H O L T
oponnornd by Ward Brothers Mon’s 
Woar
S T A M P E D E  TIES
T E N  G A L L O N  H A T S
G A B A R D IN E  SH IR TS 
L E A T H E R  VESTS 
P ELTS
F O R  V E R N O N  D A Y S  A T
erstwhile rider oft the corral turf. 
Perhaps that’s how stampede got 
its name. The word comes from 
the Spanish estamsido, meaning 
crashing"—of bones, no doubt.
Just tot Annoy
The animals have only ten sec­
onds, according to the rule book, in 
which to send rider to the dust, 
but because their sense of timing 
Is not the stop-watch type, there 
Is a sure way of keeping them in 
a hurry. Before the cow or horse 
leaves the chute, a “flank rope" Is 
looped and tied around the ani­
mal’s hind quarters. He fights that 
like a fat man with a tight collar 
on a hot day. And Just to make 
sure that everything Is completely 
uncomfortable, the rider, to gain 
points for the prize, must rake 
tho beast from stem to stem with 
his spurs twice on tho first three 
leaps of the animal. This doesn’t 
make It any easier for tho rider 
to maintain balance. Neither does 
the fact that lvls only hold on the 
bucking steed is six inches of 
loose rope hold In ono hand. Tho 
other hand waves a ten-gallon hat 
In tho air, to further keep tho ani­
mal excited.
Delicate Contest
So much for tho bucking events. 
There is anothor delicate contest 
called stcor-docoratlng. Tills moans 
galloping out after a steer on tho 
rampage and looping a ribbon on 
its horn. All that Is required Is 
for tho rider to manoouvro his horso 
alongside tho charging beef, slide 
from tho saddle, embrace the 
horned head and slip on tho gar- 
land. Tho only trouble Is that 
steers think this Is a lot of senti­
mental nonsense. Bosldcs, their 
dlsltko of tags Is almost hereditary 
booauso their ancestors only got | 
blue ribbon when they wont into 
butcher shops as prime beef.
Anothor reason why cowboys 
can’t got accident Insurance Is be­
cause they enter tho wild cow 
milking contest, This Is an effort 
to got "enough milk to show In 
tho bottom of a pop bottlo. Even 
domostlo cows must bo fed and | 
talked to gently at milking time. 
But at tho stampede tho wild ones 
are caught ontlroly off sohodulo. 
they aro roloasod In a milling herd 
of 30 or more and thoro aro 00 
cowboys In an awful hurry to I 
squeozo out Just enough prize win- 
ntng fluid and got ovor to bho| 
Judges' stand.
To Ease Off , ■
By this time tho cowboys and 
bronco busters who can Btlll hobble 
around and climb Into a saddle | 
aro content to pick on calves. Calf 
roping )h not quite so rough, but 
requires n olovor horso and a deft 
hand with tho lariat, The com­
petitor streaks after a bawling calf, 
lllngfi out a noosoi ovor Its head— | 
If ho In lucky—drops oft Ills horso 
and runs for tho boast. Tho well- 
trained horse stands still, although 
tho ropo holding tho struggling 
oivir Is tied to tho saddle lvorn, 
Then tho cowboy trusses up tho 
little animal’s four logs.
Thoro 1s no need to describe the 
ohuolc wagon raoos. Since tholr|
H I•BAR"
Accidents We'll 




Hunter &  Oliver
T H E
Shoe Hospital
For Bettor Repairs 
Barnard Avo. Vernon
T o  the Kinsmen Club of Vernon we 
extend our sincere wishes fo r a  most
successful "Vernon Days" on August 
13 and 14 next, and trust th a t efforts  
in th e ir activities to  provide recrea­
tional facilities and other projects 
which they have undertaken, w ill m eet . 
w ith  ever increasing good fortune.
O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
E V E R Y O N E
IS G O IN G  T O  H A V E  
A  B A N G -U P  T I M E  
A T  T H E
KINSMEN
AUGUST 13 -14
Come Along and Have a 
Good Tim e!
Get Your Tickets on the 
M E R C U R Y  C A R
You can’t heat the NATIONAL CAFE for the best of 
food. Make your Vernon Days a pleasant memory by 





Coax Her Along Once More
A N D  C O M E  T O  T H E  K IN S M E N
Introduction to tho Okanagan last 




AUGUST 13 - 14
Mill IIROTMfi MU’S WEAR
.Jtariiard Avo. Hub of the Okanagan Votnon
Btampodo, thoy aro tho talk pf tho | 
valley when it comes to something 
now and thrilling for spectators 
In this district, Tho ovor-pdufiar 
fiat races also will bo featured at 
this year’s Kin Vernon Days, So, 
if-It’s exo 1 temonb of -man and boast 
you aro looking for, Just drop 
around to tho sbompodo at tho ICln 
raoo traok noxt Wednesday u ‘ 
Thursday,
N E X T  T I M E

























T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C,
Come To Vernon For . . .
10th Annual
V E R N O N
DAYS
CELEBRATIONS
In 1891 we started furnishing  
homes like these. Ever since then 
, O kanagan home owners have 
looked to Cam pbell Bros, to sup­
ply every home furnishing need. 
Today we are in an even better
position to give this service. Our large, modern store offers everything to  improve your 
living. V is it  Campbell Bros.— your home furnishings specialists for over f if ty  years.
CAMPBELL BROS. l t d .
B A R N A R D  A V E .
Established 1891 
"Everything for Your ELomJ* P H O N E  71
You're D arn Tootin’
ALL US "PIONEERS" 




Pioneer Sash & Door Co.
LIMITED
N O R T H  STREET E A S T  
Stu Oldham, Kinsman
P H O N E  31
Frank Becker, Kinsman
'Institution for Entertainment9
Kinsmen’s “Vernon Days” will soon be with us 
AGAIN.
Those of us who have known 
KIN “VERNON DAYS”
over the past ten years in this city know it to 
have become 
AN INSTITUTION.
Over the years the Kin effort has grown steadily, 
each year providing better facilities 
FOR GREATER ENTERTAINMENT.
Legion members I know will Join with others in 
entering the spirit of “Vernon Days” 
ENJOYMENT.
Kin endeavor to give us good value for our money, 
and to spend their profits on the development of 
PROJECTS FOR THE BENEFIT OF US ALL. 
Here’s wishing "Vernon Days” and the “Kin" 
every success.
E. W. PROWSE, President. E. W . Prowse
Every One a Toughie
There will be a lot of horses and 
steers to choose from at the stam­
pede on Wednesday and Thursday, 
assures Nick Melanchuk, stampede 
manager, who has picked out 80 
horses and 80 head of cattle with 
a special eye to making the riders 
win their money in the hardest 
possible manner. Nick knows how 
to pick ’em, too, he has been riding 
and promoting ever since he could 
reach a stirrup.
Queen Audrey
(Continued from Page 21)
danced a sailor’s hornpipe on the 
stage of the Orpheum Theatre. 
She had charge of a class in Lum- 
by when she was 16.
Audrey hates wearing hats but 
loves to slide into a pair of en­
chanting high heels. She dresses 
impeccably when she steps out, but 
around home—that’s different. In 
her own colorful teen-age phrase­
ology, “I love to slop around in a 
pair of slacks and let my hair 
down.”
| “My Ideal”
Her enjoyment of giggling con- 
I versations over the telephone is 
outmatched only by her delight in 
swimming both crawl and back- 
I sttroke. She dives a little, too, al­
though she frankly considers the 
high diving board at Kalamalka 
Lake a good spot to stay away
Nick Melanchuk I fr?” n’
Nick has ridden the broncs since Her id?al woman is Jeannle 
he was knee high to a fetlockJ Crain- a javroite both as a movie 
He came to B.C. in 1915, but left queen and as a Person, 
as soon as he could climb into Ingrid Bergman and Greer Gar- 
a saddle, looking for more and son are tops with Audrey as far 
wilder horses. His search took as best actresses are concerned and 
him to stampedes all over the of course, as we mentioned before, 
United States. There he joined she’s in love with Gregory Peck, 
the late “Strawberry Red” Wall, “Van Johnson? Oh, he’s all right 
stampede promoter known to all but he’s not manly enough,” says 
N o r th  A m e r ic a n  cowboys. Audrey.
“Strawberry Red” even took a Among crooners, “Bing Crosby
rodeo over to Wimbledon, Eng- outshines them all, she claims. Au- 
land. After seven years’ experi- drey likes Prank Sinatra “but I 
ence with the veteran promoter, I certainly wouldn’t swoon over him 
Nick became his arena director, or anything like that.” v  
toen in 1929 started out with Her favorjt^ radio programs are 
his own shows m Oregon, riding “Blondie,” . .^ e  Happy Gang>. and 
meantime in the, bigger stam- that thriller diller “Suspense, 
pedes. For the past 10 years >r . ,  . .. . .
Nick has been providing the Most fascinating music to her
Okanagan with high quality ro- ®ars arf  tJhe Popular tunesof the 
deo thrills. His field judge will da^ and slJ,e adds that, Chopins_ _ .. - '‘T-VunY-ioico M oc virall no +V»a n lnnn
been anticipating Vernon Days, 
1947, and at last they’re practically 
here.
Now, if only she could stop bit­
ing her finger-nails, she’d be per­
fectly happy.
Riders Get Bullet Flights
“Mosquito Bomber” is scheduled 
to give bronco busters some high 
flying trips when he comes out of 
the chutes at Vernon Days Stam­
pede on Wednesday and Thursday. 
Nick Melanchuk, stampede man­
ager, says the “Bomber” is accur­
ately named, for it has firmly es­
tablished the reputation among the 
corral men for fast, explosive flight 
that wrecks the riders’ hopes of 
getting into prize money.
Other broncs with equally baij 
reputations are “Steel Grey,” 
“Steamboat” and "Broadway Bill,” 
well known to both spectators and 
riders, for kicking up their heels 
and laying on the punishment.
No Excuse for No 
Beard Next Week
There Is no reason why any 
man In Vernon should not 
be bearded for the Kin Vernon 
Days this year. If you have not 
cultivated a natural RTowththh 
past month, you can adorn 
your face with a false master­
piece.
The Kin have set up a 
“Beard Depot” for Wednesday 
and Thursday, when the fron- 
tier spirit will really break, and 
there one can become bewhis- 
kered In a few moments. The 
beard depot has been located in 
the front of the Capitol Mo­
tors Garage and girls will be 
on duty there all day to apply 
the beards and moustaches.
If you do not get a chance 
to visit the tonsorlal parlor 
during the day, a booth will be 
set up at the Carnival at the 
arena where one may obtain 
the hairy growth. It is presum­
ed that all sizes, shapes and 
colors will be available for the 
men of Vernon, those that are 
clean shaven, < that Is.
Thursday, August 7, 1947
The Ethiopians have been Chris- 
tlans for abput 15 centuries.
be Clark Jackson, also with ex­
perience in shows all over North 
America. Len Rice is 
director.
Teen Towners to 
Help Turn Back 
*ages of Time
Polonaise,” as well as the piano 
playing of Jose Iturbi, “but,” she 
arena I makes clear, "I don’t go in for that 
'deep, deep stuff.”
Audrey has one sister, Joyce, who 
is pretty, auburn haired and exact­
ly two years younger. There are 
no brothers.
But this doesntt make for any 
tomb-like atmosphere in the Wat­
son house. "Mom” makes the gang 
welcome whether it’s Jive they’re 
after or Just plain ordinary gab 
fests. More often than not, the 
living room is tingling with the 
chatter of exhuberant youth 
Almost as much as she wants to 
be a physchiartric nurse, Audrey 
wants to travel. She’d like to vis­
it Scotland "because mom and dad 
were born there and I’d like to see 
where they came from.” Prom 
Scotland, she’d like to take a big 
Jump over to Egypt, the land of 
the sphinx and Egyptian tombs. 
Many girls at the totalizing age
Gertrude Jakeman, Mayor of 
Teen Town, issued the following 
proclamation to her citizens:
For several years, the Vernon 
Kinsmen Club has been turning 
back the pages of time to Frontier 
Days. For two days In August the 
store fronts will don slabs to give 
the appearance of log buildings, 
and the old water troughs and
hitching posts will appear on Bar-' _ __
nard Avenue once again. To be in of 18 are adept at conjecturing up 
style' for this gala celebration, you mental Images of handsome heroes 
will have to get out your old plaid and Audrey Is no exception, 
shirt, blue Jeans, 10-gollon hat Dream man of the lass whom 
and kerchief, or your hoop skirt friends say “has a smile for every- 
and poke bonnet. body" looks something like this:
Tho two days are packed full of He’s tall, he’s dark and (here she 
entertainment for young nnd old. pauses to do some serious think- 
Thero will bo stampedes, dances, lng) ho’s patient, nnd kind and has 
carnival, parades, Vornon gas mod-1 n sense of humor." 
ol piano demonstration, soap box 
Derby, tho Queen contest, nnd of 
courso, tho beard contest. I am 
suro that this yonr will bo bigger 
nnd bettor than in preceding yenrs,
On behalf of tho Vernon Teen 
Town, I would like to wish too 
Vornon Kinsmen Club a big suc­
cess on tholr 1947 Vernon Days,
In recent yonva the average 
amount of cotton producod on an omburassed.
And while she's dreaming, 
Audrey secs pictures also of tho 
yacht she's like to have some 
day, “I'd like to own a con­
vertible roadster, too, (sigh) oh, 
I'd like a lot of things—I've 
never been up In nn aeroplane 
and I’d love to go up,"
Audrey's chief lament is too 
'beet rod" blush that bronks out 
worse than measles whonovor sho's 
Sometimes at school
has doubled.








•  V I I  JtlJEa nCaJftJw
DINE WITH US AMID CLEAN, QUIET SURROUNDINGS
JO H N -LEM ISK irK IH SM A N
GOOD LUCK- .
T O  T H E
K IN S M E N  
10* A N N U A L
VERNON
DAYS
HERE’S HOPING TO SEE ALL OUR 
FRIENDS AT THE BIG CELEBRATION
MAPLE LEAF GROCERY
L L O Y D  C H R IS T E N S E N , K IN S M A N
Barnard Avenue Phone 303̂ 343
aero of ground in the United States FiBlit in too middle of a speech
she'd have to make before too class 
it would happen and Hho’d sudden­
ly feel as big as a minute, "Worst 
of it Is," slio says, "I could JuhI, 
fool myself getting red nnd this 
would mako mo blush nil tiro liar- 
dor,"
Most, thrilling moment of her life' 
was when sho hoard lie nnmo call­
ed as winner of the queen contest 
at the 1040 Vornon Days’ celebra­
tion,
"My knees wore shaking like Jol­
ly and they wanted mo to sing, 
i'll novor forgot how seared I was." 
Audrey, gnmo then as sho is uqw, 
did sing, Somehow, who managed 
lo get through "Sioux City Sioux" 
and tlio crowd ronrod approval,
It was shortly afterwards, her 
mother says, that Audrey received 
an offer to try out, as vocalist with 
a swing orchestra, "Hut dad and 
Just pul, our foot down," Mrs, 
Watson said, "buoauso wo didn't 
think it would bo good for her," 
One of Audrey's most prized pos­
sessions is the beautiful silver 
dresser set presented her by tho 
Kinsmen after she won the con- 
l,i;st, Sho cherishes it so much, In 
fact, she hasn't oven made use of 
It yet, ’Dio comb, mirror ami hair 
brush still lie—how looking ns tho 
day sho received thorn—in tho lux­
urious satln-ilnod encasement.
For months and months, sho's
Steers Arc Stubborn 
Arena Exhibitionists
Those black Aberdeen Ahhuh 
steers linod up for cowboys at too 
stampede on Wednesday and Thurs­
day- ar« toe lop brood for rodeo 
performance, Talk about stubborn 
—at tho Falkland Stampede earlier 
this year, oven when free of their 
riders, (they could not bo handbill 
by 'the flold men, who sweat for 
many minutes trying from too safe 
position on the back of a trained 










Processors of O kanagan Fruits and Vegetables  
* RALPH B U L M A N , K IN S M A N
-VERNON, B.C. P H O N E S,9,
